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CHRISTMAS
1 saw three ships come sailing in,

On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day, 
1 saw three ships come sailing in,

On Christmas Day in the morning.

iy whither sailed those ships all three, 
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day? 

Pray whither sailed those ships all three, 
On Christmas Day in the morning?

sailed into Bethlehem, 
hristmasDay, on Christmas Day; 

Or, they sailed into Bethlehem,
On Christmas Day in the morning.

1 Though the stable s dusty specs 
Wavering sunbeams shine,

Where Madonna, filed with grace 
Bending o’er the ChrMiild’s (ace,

Sings among the tine,
“From the East the Three Kings came, 
Guided bvi starry flame,
Where is Thy nativity 
The Most High o’ersnadows Theel 
They were very old and wise,
Knowledge filled their Bps and ey 

(Yet, my Babe, they offered Thee 
rrecious gifts on bended knee;
Could they bring Thee all the gold 
Costliest kingly coffers bold.
Still with Thee my arms 1 fil 

i With a goodlier treasure still
“Myrrii and frankincense and gold—

Tribute thus they offer Thee; 
Frankincense, in fragrance poured 
For the Son of God the Lord;
Mynb-yet wherefore should 
Myrrh to Thee, who art a King?
Speaking with its bitter bream 

ftOf die sepulchre and death—
Thou, die Son of David—Thou,
With God’s promise on TTiy brow-»
Thou, God’s own interpreter—
Wherefore should they bring Thee myrrii?"
Hushed die song, die sunbeams fled,
Dark and «knee came instead 
h Madonna’s eyes die tears
T/il/1 éiM Éy âit I I mêa^. ******i old or coming sunenng years,
Til upon a day to be 
Sbe should stand on alvary,
Widiks shadow overcast 
He should answer at the last 

1(11iatofw(foestiontfoub6ngher— 
Wherefore should they bring Thee Myrrh?"
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And all the bells on earth shall ring,
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day;x 

And al the bells on earth shall ring,
On Christmas Day in the morning.
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I - And all the angels in Heaven shall sing, 

On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day; 
And all the angels in Heaven shall sing, 

On Christmas Day in the morning.

And afl the souls on earth shall sing,
On Christmas Day, on Christmas Day; 

And all the souls on earth shall sing,
On Christmas Day in the morning.
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ft** hhnsi, ft** pomp. cMfiiatMAa eve.
Th. Christmas Bre, iM t keep plan. 
My vigil sweet by the of» hearthstone, 
Shut in from the hosy world of men, 
t gather toy own retold me again.
A clear bell efjioee enraee the hill. 
And I feel ante more hte old, glad 

thrill
Afl I eeera (o eee, hy the «relight glow, 
the dear, wee etocklnge of Long Ago.

I close my eyes and 1 hear, ones mere 
The patter of qnlck feet on the loot; 
My heart beat* high, flfl « laugh ring»

And the'walla giro bank a ioywni 
ah out.

1 can feel writ, warm cheek# preeehM 
mine.

f kiee each head, with it# ware and

IMwOf a atmgwe. tender flahe.

ft homely manger tnwftllne Ilea; 
AhMl h tdtoone agftt

the «ma era hilt; no man win yield 
tide little Pilgrim bed; 

tbit forced tie la with eonffcw beasts, 
In drib to atoned Ml* head.

Dtorplee Mhn not for tying there;
Pimt wfiftt ffl» I* fnffitire;

Aft Orient tmeri le often found4 At d . . ■ , A ** - *  —a...in aepm ai (any rmm,

>

weigh not HI, crib, Ht» wooden crib, 
Nor «mate that by Mhn feed;

«bine,
Ae we search each tin#, crinmen tee 
Add laugh O’er treaenren of Long Ago.

Weigh MM me Mother’s poor attire, 
■Nor Jnaeph’s temple weed. I

tins some m a Print*» onert.
Piss crib Hie chair at state;

'ft* beasts are parcel of Mia pomp 
the wooden «ah tile plate.

the par sent ft Umt poor attire 
til* row flrwee wear; 

the Prior*. HKomM has «she from 
twsrreo;

t«rt* pomp ia grafted there.

I| the htdla are Mill, and 1 keen aloes 
My rfgtt «west hy the old hearthstone, 
And see. Ih the firelight’s dying glow, 
the g haute of stockings of Long Ago. 
-«cranes funs Medley, ft Christie

if

wight;
tie homage to thy King,

Add highly praise this bumble pomp, 
Which Me from bewton doth MHftAft*#f ««4M
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STEAMSHIP AGENTS 
AND SHIP BROKERS 
CHARTERING AGENTS

AGENTS:
Canada Steamship Lines, Limited 

Acadia Shipping Company, Limited 
Intercontinental Transport Services, Limited

V ,.u •- .

Code* Used: 
Scott’s, 10th Edition. 
A. B. C, 5th Edition 
and Western Union

Cable Address:
“NAWIG”

V

Nagle & Wigmore
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THE UNION FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE WORKS
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---------------- LIMITED ---------------

WEST ST. JOHN, N. B.
GEO. H. WARING, Manager.

Engineers and Machinists 
Iron and Brass Founders

Builders of Steamboat Engines
and Propellers
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townward, toward, 
the notch rather than horijontalljr. It 
the tree -txlnd»- the mm, wade*, are 
drtreu In the deft or tart to rdaeee 
the eaw. It the tree la perpendicular, 
end tails to tan when enfflclently 
sewn, «he wedeee 
hi Tiber, until the tree tapgdee.

When the tree Is about to till, there 
Is sounded the renouant and eusteiaed 
or}' "T—1—dd—B—to Eire all 
In tire near netfhborhood the neoeae 
ary warnln*.

When the tree le tailed, the October 
Indioatee by eie merit* the tog lengths 
contained in It. and 'limbe" or trims 
the tap ont—this* to enable the law
yers to make the neer^ery cut Whlflc 
tho notoher it measuring nod marking 
the log lengths and llmberlne the tree, 
the sawyers ere at Work on another. 
When the tree to toiled, they return

tanka next
ce. It he 

Is writ; 
or the

-, L<Bu. Are Stripped, e bento tor en afleotjt-re plan at opera- plno. ot «hntrn. Jh. ««* t
Hew The Fereet Le,iee tl<«- (c) tone beet txwstbte location of to ttfb foreman In importan

roads and camps; (d.) a dependable -sorves satWa«Jtfl|l maala. aJJ I 
calculation ot loos from wind-fane and It be falls, then Se muet quit 
normal decay; (a) suggestions on lira men will. Tho food to abundant and 
protection and prevention, (t) much 
tut her information ot value to the ow
ners or management concerning 
i wopert y and way» of deriving 
mum profit or advantage from it.

Cruising to done, aa a rum, in win
ter after waterway* are frozen and 
before the anew Is too deep.

With the eruieers report delivered 
and digested, the actual- timbering >p- 
erations can -be undertalnm Intelligent
ly and ufllcteatiys Ttheae opérerons 
may or may not be begun In the sew- 
sou Immediately following the oruto- 
erto inspection.

party. , Before the lumber gang goes to t?he
The cruiser makes his estimate of ,tmct to be cut over, it to visited din- 

tho probable timber yield In board lne ^ previous summer by the fore
feet. His fliwt step Is to measure by man o£ the gang and by the “walking 
■wveyor'e methods a strip of the tract t>oaB" with a view to enabling them to 
under lnepeotion—a strip which to a forraui*te a working plar The cfiib- 
prodeuenntned fraction of an acre. er-B report wMl bave told them whe- 
Then the individual trees on Uhls atrip llie, 'out" can be accomplished in 
Mended for cutting are counted, and season, or whether two or moio 

red to ascertain their board tiCaeone wui be required.
The estimate- for each

BodsiS to to get a "cruiser’s reports
srtun.i of timber which it to

__ I en ont. The tract of forest
toad to be shipped of Its merchant 

timber la tnaveraed very thur* 
oughtly by a timber croiser, who is, 
very often, a Lect niton My trained for
est engineer.

The cruiser's duales are to estimate
JH» quantity and quality of log» __
Uiined in tho standing tireos, make a 
map of the tract to be cun over, com
pile a report on Lugging condition», 
and, In a general way, advise on every 
imwVter, bearing on -the 1 aland of tint* 
bet viewed a* a profit yieldiing pro*

TheIs designed to sustain vigour.
driven In millbunk house* gye the common or ltv- 

Jmu quarters sfrd «rye also as the 
Bel* bed <poq»c Tlpr-bunk» (upper 
end lower) “ arc amrngvd about the 
wadis. Badh bunk im made to hold two 
men. In some modern camps metal 
beds with spring mattresses are in
stalled Instead of bunks. The black- 
emtCb’âihop Is essential in every camp 
Here horses are kept well shod; here 
am repaired . implements, logging 
sleighs, snow-ploughs, sprinklers, cant 
huokâ, chain*, Ac. The axes are kept 
sharp by the men who wield them, but 
Chore is a sawJUer to keep the saws 
sharp and In good condition.

The care of the horses is the duty 
of the teamsters; but, if there be 
many horsas, a bam boss may be em
ployed who has general oversight of 
the stables and stable supplies, and 
is supposed i* have experience in 
dealing with elck or injured bonnes.

For the accounts and records of the 
camp a clerk Is employed. He makes 
up the time and wage sheets; keeps 
account of th» camp supplies and 
store*; and enters 
l<*a Cht, skidded, 
board feet ooptentjf the logs.

Lumber camps In Canada must con
form to the requirements of Govern
ment regulations. These provide for 
tho employment of a camp physician; 
Itosipital accommodation ; approved lo

2$$

to «h» prortaoa one uid »*w It into 
to* lensth*. A food day', "out" for a 
gang of three may he well over 200 
log. when the conditions are favorable 
to rapid work.

(Ootottnued on page 9.)

UNDER THE HOLLY BOUOH.
One ot «he first steps to to dutsrmine 

the site or location of the camp. If 
the original camp location to «ultaole 
for the full parted of the gulling aed 
legging oporatCh™, ao mififil' the. hot 
Ur, aa costs will he minimised, temp 
a-.tae are lotgted In pelatloo to wale- 
supply, sanitation, and accessibility.
Water to obtained from springe, or 
spring areeks; sanliatloti nocoJsttalc»
that the ^ ™tlon of buildings; approved tonic-

convenient proximity to the tore and Iodation of sleeping hunks;
The I proper ventilation; convenfout wash

houses, laundry, and bath rooms; pro
per collection and disposai of refuse; 
approved construction and mainten
ance of latrines; and approved loca
tion of stables In relation to dwell
ings.

Camps are supplied with plentiful 
reading matter, and privately owned 
musical instruments are common. 
Onimoflhooee are a popular musical
medium.

feet content, 
tree and tor all tree» to recorded eith
er directly on the topographical and 
contour map which is being made at 
the same time, or separately on a col
umned sheet.

Similarly, various other surveyed 
strips are examined and oatimateri
al rips selected over the area of the 
whole tract. Then -the average yield 
of these representative strips 1» mul
tiplied to obtain the probable yield 
of the Whole tract

In calculating the log yield of an 
individual! tree, the cruiser's praotice 
Is to determine (1) the line of the 
sew cut which will sever the tree from 
Its stump; (2) the tiiickneas of the 
bark at this Mine; (31 the diameter 
of the tree wilthomt tie bark at this 
Mw; (*) the taper of the tree, that 
is. the top diameter of the first, log 
contained in the tree; (8) the number 
of togs of standard length yielding 
merchantable timber contained In the 
tree Knowing the din meter and the 
length of each log. the number ot 
board feet contained In It is set forth 
in the log table book with which the 
croiser la supplied 
be quickly ascertained, and are marie 
for crooks, Injuries, rots, und other 
defect».
callipers ami a tape measure are used.

Te who hare scorned each other, 
Or injured friend or brother,
I» thta flqet-tadlng year;

Yb who by word or deed,
Have nutde a kind heart bleed—? 

Come gather here.
Let sinned against and sinning 

Forget their strife's beginning.
And join In friendship now;

Be links no longer broken,
Be eweÿt forgiveness spoken, 

Under the holly bough.

daily records of 
handed, and the«

swampe or
means
main haul road and centrality, 
ideal to to have the cemp site never 
more remote than two miles from lb* 
farthermost place bf operations. Ti he 
rump buildings are erected in a clear
ing of about three acres In extent. 
This expanse of Reared space gives 
protection from windfalls, lhotection 
against winter winds Is pr»vldod by 
the encircling forest

Ye who haye loved each other, 
Slater and friend and brother,

In the fast-fading ye*r:
Mother and alre and child,
Young man and maiden mild, 

Gome gather here,
And let your hearts grow fonder. 
As memory shall ponder 

Each p**t unbroken vow;
Old lovea and yonder wooing 
Are sweet In the renewing, 

Under the holly bough.Camp Buildings.

When, about the middle of Septem
ber. the lumber gang arrives, its first 
work is to clear a state* for the camp 

The next Job to the erecti.m of 
the camp buildings.

The buildings are log structures, 
with gnbke, roof, and floor of sawn 
timber. Tar paper is ueed to cover 
gable ends and roof. ,ln a former day 
pine logs were used in building camps 
but this to no longer permitted oa ac
count of the hdgii market value <d 
nine.

In a modem Canadian camp for 100 
mrn the buildings required are: Cook
ery, two bunk houses, office, two sta- 
blea, tool house, granary and stores, 
and bladksmith's shop. Some of these 
buildings may be omitted, as so m3 

double pur
pose. The cookery to. as its name im
plies. the camp kitchen; H Is alo thfc 
camping dining-room. The dining ta
bles are topped with rough boards 
covered with oilcloth, and will Seat 
horn 10 to 18 men. Benches take the

Getting Out the Loge.
When the camp to constructed, the 

gang is ready for ite next work—4.he 
felling ot the trees.

The men work in threes as a role— 
two snwyeni end a boss "notcher" or 
"fitter," who to aa axeman.

The cutting i net motions aa far as 
they relate to length of log, straight- 
nee* at boie, etc., are issued by tho 

The length of the togs cut 
provide for an exooes length at each 
end of about four inches for ••broom
ing"; In other words, for the injury 
likely to be swtained by each log 
from handling and in the ''drhre" to 
the sawmill.

Before the sawyers begin their 
work, the "notoher" indicates by a 
deep notch In the trunk of the tree 
where the sawyers are to cart the tree. 
This notch Is cut on the side of the 
tree facing the direction of K» intend
ed fall, the direction being determin
ed by the notcher. The sawyers be
gin to saw on the side opposite the

Ye who have nourished sadness, 
Estranged from hope and gladness, 

In this frit-fading year;
Ye with o'er-burdened mind 
Made aliens from your kind— 

Com*, gather here.
Let not the useless sorrow 
Pursue your night and morrow,

If e'er you hoped, hope now— 
Take heart, uncloud your faces, 
And Join In our embraces,

Under the holly bough.
—Charles Mackey.

Deduction» can ite.

For taking measurements

Typical Instructions.
foreman.The length of logs varie» according 

to the variety of the wood and to the 
sise, wtdith, and thickness of the tim
ber to be obtained from them.

Many enweers make their evtiimnte 
of the board feet content of a tree 
without making tneasurenwnts. de
pending on their eye and their ability, 
bom of much experience, to mate* a 
fairly accurate mental calmlaibion ; 
bet the beat practice la to employ the

CELERY AND CHEESE SALAD.

Chop nicely bleached, tender celery 
fine and bind It together with mayon
naise. Line an ko cream dipper with 
cottage cheese, then fill up with the 
celery mixture , packing It in well. 
Screw ont the cones on crisped let
tuce leaves arranged for individual 
serving

can be marie to serve a
trained forest engineer with hie more
precise methods, and hie ability to 
amüte good topographical ootitour 
maps, and a report which w<11 give : 
(a) A reliable -basis for vahuttUm; (b)

I 1

ICK ILOGGING AND LUMBERING IN NEW
ill■

11 i
LOG

(OonUuMrt from psge A) 
The duration of the cutting « 

ing season continue» from abou 
middle of September to the end t

Skidding and 8k Id way a.

After the logs are out, they 
bo moved tor assemblage to co 
lent locations—called skid ways. ' 
skid ways are adjacent to the 
haulage road—the road along » 
to ter on, the logs will be haul- 
thef waterside.

The old way of skidding togs t 
skid ways was by the use of oxer 
ter horses, because of their gr 
activity and responsiveness to 

\ mnad, were and are stlM comn 
ueed. The best modern practice, 
ever, uses steam power machiner

In power skid tiling or "yarding 
pines erf different types are empl 
wlilch operate a windlass or dru 
ptey out or take In cable. Thert 
three methods of power sfcMc 
dragging the log along the groan 
a etrevlght haul ; dragging the log a 
the ground -by means of a cable 
itng from the engine to a lead t 
nu-sponded near the top of 'a apar 
«tending close by and thence to 
leg; and carrying the tog suspe 
or partly suspended, by mean* 
wire hunç between two supports, 
a trolley carrier. Local ooncWi 
determine which of these syw 
dbotrld be employed for eklddiing 
and pMIng them on the skidwnys.

ya rding la very common In Br 
Columbia.

Each skidway holds from 50 to 
logs; although eome skid way* 
contain a» many as 600 logs, but t 
are exceptional.

Before the logs are piled on 
skidways, they are stamped se> 
times, on both the sawn ends 
near the periphery, with a «tarn 
hammer, with the owner’s marl 
identification to enable them tc 
picked out after they are put into 
water, should they become m 
with the logs of other lumbermen 

^P'When the toga are piled on 
flkkidway, they are “scaled" or mee 
Wl by » "scaler" and hi* seats» 

These men measure the diametei 
each log and its length, and ca 
late, with the help of a log rule ta 
the board feet in each log. This i 
record. Ou Me are marked on 
aawn ends with a blue cross, 
ductlons are made tor culls and 
fective log* (t;rooks, injuries, 
Ac.). The sealer and hde assis- 
car scale 1,000-1,600 logs a day, 
75,000-120,000 logs in a season.

When the skidding to done, the i 
operation to to haul the logs from ti 
«kidway locations, along main h 
agf roads, to the banks of the la 
or streams which wiU float them 
the sawmills.

Where this haul Is short, heroes 
frequently used; but where It to k 
steam power is employed. The sti 
engines used may be locomotives, 
crating over wooden or steel tru
er of the tractor type or they r 
utilize the windlass and cable to di 
•ledgto-csrrlers. If the lakes or «tret 
are free from ice, the logs are rol 
Into them, ana, provided the watei 
deep and spacious enough, the 1 
are farmed Into "boom»,” or col 
tiens of logs held together by a 
cult of chained logs. The boom 
drawn to Its destination by «te 
tugs In the cue of lake waters; 
in the case of rivers, It is driven 1 
ward by tho current When 
streams are shallow and narrow, da 
are built to deepen and widen the 
ter. On reaching the dam, the h 
are driven individually over the d* 
n due course the logs arrive at 
aw mill or nrilla

t l

!

4 Sawing the Loge.
In eome casta sawmills are tol 

to the logs. These are portable inl
and saw the logs near the cutting c 
tre. When the portable mill is m 
it Is usually to provide lumber for 
cal requirements.

The great sawmills ot Canada i
situated on the bank» of naviga

THE EMPTY, RAGGEDY 8T0CI 
INGS.

What of the empty, raggedy stockii 
That will hang by the chimney 

Christina* eve.
With their mute appeals from 1 

poor little owners 
To the dear old Santa In whom th 

believe ?

For their share of his presents th 
aek such a little.

“Just a dolly to hold In my an 
while I sleep,

A little tin auto that runs when y 
wind it, .

A sounding red drum or a woo 
white sheep."

The only light In their dim, da 
existence

Is that wonderful day when c 
Santa will qpme

With his treasure filled pack that 
brings on hie back 

From his fairyland, enowland, tc 
land home.i

What beautiful dreams will come 
them sleeping 

t Under the coverlet 
wore;

But what of the empty, ragged 8 toe 
Inga

That will hang by the chimney • 
Christmas morn

shabby ai

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER.
In praying and praising. In giving ai

receiving.
In eating and drinking, In singing at 

making merry,
In parents' gladness and in children 

mirth.
In dear memories of those who hat 

departed,
fr good comradeship with those wb 
I1 ere here,

In) kind wishes for those who ere swa
in patient waiting, sweet contemtmen

generous cheer,
God bless us every one, this day, wit 

the Meeting of Jesus. *
—Henry Van Dyke.
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LOGGING AND LUMBERING IN NEW BRUNSWICK
(OoottaMd from pwe at 

The diuraUoo or the cutting or tell- 
in* season continues from about the 
middle of September to the end of uhe

1fkee- w'hksh form log re- feMtog, logging, skidding, 
eerroir», ft* logs lying boomed in the 
water to prevent their escape, and 
crowded together to economize water 
space.
• The log» are drawn as required by 
power maettnery into the raUls, and 
there cat toy circular or band saws an 

conven- co!/lI,K to «peciflcation, length, width 
and thfckneea. They may be cut to 

in make 016 ordinary lumber of coju- 
t, merce, or as railroad ties or Bleepers, 

or «3 heavy bridge timber, or as dock
ing for ships, or as sihiipa’ timber.

When the logs are cu*. the result
ing lumber or timber, If not lmmtd- 

. because of their greater lately to be dispatched by rati, ve<6el 
or 'barge to some 'buyer, port ot yard, 

in adjacent lumber yards, 
here to remain until sold. The lum

ber is piled according <.o var ety nf 
and length, width and tbick- 

of -board, and le arranged in such 
a way that the air may pass through 
the pUe to dry out every piece. Where 
quick drying is necessary kilns 
employed.

Many sawmrtlls have planing mills 
attached to them, and manufacture or 
semi-manu-facture the lumber produced 
in the sawmills.
manufactures are flooring, ceiling, «ldi 
Ids. moulding, in terior tin tab, veneer, 
boxing, tiaeh frames, doors, luths, 
shingles.

driving, sawn lumber and tihe demand for Can- 
sawing and transporting Canada’s tiro- adiaq, lumber, are outeide the scope 
her wealth. of this article, which merely outl'nes

Detail* are lacking respecting the the bueinee of luitibering in Canada 
production of wood product* in the ai it relate* to the physical and mi- 
planing mill induecry since the Census cbanical operation*, 
of 1017, when the output readied a 
total value of $26,347,148, as compar
ed wit* $16,472,967 In 1916. Included 
In thie industry are establishments 
capitalized at $37,841,915 in 1917, and 
having for their main 
making of dressed and matched lum
ber. and Its further manufacture into 
sash, doors and blinds, and other 
Interior woodwork of houses, as wetl 
as into boxen and packing case*.

Considerable Interest Is being tak
en in Canada at the present time' In 
the question of the utilization of hard 
woods, such a* birch, maple, beech, 
elm, and base wood, large quantities 
of which etfflfl remain in the Dominion, 
although there ha* 'been in the past 
a platting waste in the utilization of 
these valuable woods, never so plenti
ful in Canada as in the United States.
In^l917, the latest year for which com
pete figures are available, Canadian 
sawmills reported the production of 
147,165,000 board feet of what are 
claused as hardwood*. I. e., aW woods 
other than oonilfers, but the futur* of 
the Industry largely depends upon the 
care which is taken within the nex‘ 
few years in the development of the 
young forests already established and 
upon their preservation from fire and 
insect peste.

The Grocer As a Home BuilderSkidding and Skid way a.
After the logs are out, they must 

be moved tor assemblage to 
lent locations-—called skid ways. Then 
ek id ways are adjacent to the 
haulage road—it he road along which, 
biter on, the logs will be headed to 
thrf waterside.

The old way of skidding togs to the 
skidways was by the use of oxen. Ia 
ter ho
activity and responsive nee* to com
mand, were and are atlM commonly 
used. The best modern practice, how
ever, uses steam power machinery.

In power efklddling or “yarding 
gines erf different types are employed, 
afitich operate a windlass or drum to 
Play out or take In cable. There are 
three method* of power skidding: 
dragging the log along the ground by 
a straight haul ; dragging the log along 
the ground -by mean* of a cable lead
ing from the engine to a lead block 
suspended near the top of'a epar tree 
standing close toy and thence to the 
leg; and carrying the log suspended 
or partly suspended, by mean* of a 
wire hung between two support*, with 
a trolley carrier. Local condition* 
determine whidh of these systems 
should be employed for skidding 1-oga 
end pHing them on the skidways. Pow
er yarding la very common in British 
Columbia.

Each skidway hoMe from 60 to 100 
logs; although some skidway* may 
contain a* many a* 600 logs, tout these 
are exceptional.

Before the logs are piled on the 
atkidway*. they are stamped several 
time*, on both the sawn ends and 
near the periphery, with a «tamping 
hammer, with the owner’s mark of 
identification to enable them to be 
picked out after they are put into the 
water, should they become mixed 
with the log* of other lumbermen, 

j/whwi the toga are piled on the 
flfetridway, they are “scaled" or m^aiwuir- 
% by a "scaler" and his assistant. 

Wiese men measure the diameter of 
each log and Its length, and calcu
late. with the help of a log rule table, 
the board feet in each log. This they 
record. Ou Ms are marked on 
sawn ends with a blue cross. De
duction* are made for cull* and de
fective log* (trooke, injurie*, rot, 
Ac.). The scaler and hde assistant 
car scale 1,000-1,600 logs a day, and 
75,000-120,000 logs in a season.

When the skidding -is done, the next 
operation is to haul the logs from their 
«kidway location*, along main haul
age roads, to the banks of the lakes 
or streams which will float them to 
the sawmills.

Where this haul is short, horses are 
frequently used; but where it i* long, 
steam power is employed. The steam 

. engines used may toe locomotives, op
erating over wooden or steel tracks, 
or of the tractor type or they may 
utilize the windlass and cable to draw 
•ledgh-canrlera. If the lakes or streams 
are free from ice, the logs are rolled 
into them, anu, provided the water is 
deep and spacious enough, the logs 
are farmed into "booms," or collec
tion* of I-ogs held together toy a cir
cuit of chained toga The boom is

CHRISTMAS.
Sound over all waters, reach out from1 

all lands.
The chorus of voices, the clasping of

hands;
Sing hymns that were sung by the 

' stars of the morn,
Sing songs of the angels when Jesus

was born !
With glad Jubilations 
Bring hope to the nations !

The dark night is ending and dawn 
has begun;

Rise, hope of the ages, arise like tho 
sun.

All speech flow
beat as one!

Sing the bridal of nations, with chorals 
of love.

Sing out the war vulture and sing in 
the dove,

Till the hearts of the people keep time | 
In accord

And the voice of the world is the voice I 
of the Lord !

Clasp hands of the nations 
In strong gratiriatlon.s,

The dark night la ending and dawn 
has begun;

Rise, hope of the age*, arise like the
sun,

All speech flow to music, all hearts 
beat as one!

Blow, bugler of battle, the marches of 
peace;

East, west, north and south, let the
long quarrel ceaee.

Sing of glory to Ood, peace to 
good will !

Hark, joining in/thorns.
The heavens bend o’er us !

The'dark night Is ending and dawn 
has begun ;

Rise, hope of the ages, arise like the 
sun. '

And speech flow to music, all hearts
beat as one !

—John Greenleaf Whittier.

purpose the
Truly, the grocers help to build up happy 

homes; the satisfying foods and prompt service 
which they give goes a long way to prevent fam- 
ily jars.” If it be true that the way to a man's 
heart is through his stomach, then the grocer is a 
regular little Cupid if he persuades his customers 

to try—

i
to music, all hearts !

arc
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NON-AL-CO
Exam plus of such

l
Soma of Canada’s largest sawmills 

have a capacity of 109,090 board feet 
a day. or 40,000.000 board feet a year, 
and can handfle logs well over 100 ft. 
In length. FLAVORING EXTRACTS

IN LIQUID rOKM
ticular ^ d-ertptlom, of ». life, „„

Cannda^Tnearly 3 timber "l0”8' confMote and adventures of the 
nuto-wood T.rTJ'T timber tfnd picturesque lumber-jacks and rivar 
pu ip-wood mills, with an annual pro- m<.n .nA . .filiation In excees ot 4 000 000 006 S®”’ *’“* f* ’'“Tin* of tombe, 
board f—t Tho ’ klngs W*1 the force, of competl
oloved in m°° nl" tl<m' nature and time cotild be given5™ I, ta M rn to .Perils, vIcteslLe*,
menolianta'bile saw timber it i« po»i hard*wP® and resources of lumbering 
mated the ? ' and lumb®rmen; the magnitude of theeeZ he weef SW^nd 760 mll on 1* ’B
board feet ooverin. „ S L» the >»•'->«•» =- lumbering; and the 
Doe ooo acre*. ' ’ I °nltbro of title men whom tihe buetnose

attract*, and on whom the world do- 
J°l0Ti.aC7tee ™egeets O"! Ponds for the wood Indispensable to 

magnitude of the labour involved in Its existence. Three aapects. together 
th* cruising of tomber tracta, and In]with the methods of marketing the

of |men

Flavor in food means all the difference between food 
which tastes good and food which tastes bad. By recom
mending Our Flavors to his customers, therefore, the grocer 
is selling Better Food and will reap the benefit of the satis
faction which this Better Food gives in the Home.

No Record Book, No Limitation of Sales, 
No Trouble with Prohibition Inspectors in 
handling N0N-AL-C0 Flavoring Extracts in 
Liquid Form.

(iben in St. John Stop atthe

i,

Qk Clifton Mouse
Wilson Chemical Company, Limited

St. John, IN. B.
' Cor. Germain ano iprime Sts.

=j
Renovated and re-furnished this long established house 

is now most popular. Cfl Under the management of men of 
long experience, excellent service is maintained. <| Quiet, 
homelike and w.th surpassing cuisine “THE CLIFTON” 

invites your patronage.

drawn to It* deetinajUoo by «team
tugs la the cmee of lske waters; or, 
in the case of river», It is driven for
ward toy bh« current 
streams are shallow and narrow, dams 
are butit to deepen and widen the wa
ter. On reaching the dam, the logs 
arc driven individually over the dam. 
n due course the logs arrive at the 
aw mill or mills.

When the

Bright Sample Rooms
4 w-

êXSawing the Log a

Rates: $3.00 Per Day, American Pi

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES

In aome cash* sawmills are token 
to the logs. These are portable mills, 
and saw the togs near the cutting cen
tre. When the portable mill is used 
It Is usually to provide lumber for lo
cal requirements.

an

Why?
Be satisfied with a cheap

Typewriter

The great sawmills of Canada are
situated on the bank* of navigable

Under ihe Management ofTHE EMPTY, RAGGEDY STOCK
INGS.

RepnolOo & fritcbWhat of the empty, raggedy stockings 
That will hang by the chimney on 

Christina* eve.
With their mute appeals from the 

poor little owners
To the dear old Santa in whom they 

believe ? CFormerly of the Royal Hotel)
When you can get anFor their share of his presents they 

aek such a little.
“Just a dolly to hold in my arms 

while I sleep,
A little tin auto that runs when you 

wind it, .
A sounding red drum or a woolly 

white sheep.” Underwood
The winner of all International Speed Contests

Underwood
WILSON BOX COMPANY, LIMITEDThe only light In their dim. dark 

existence
la that wonderful day when old 

Santa will qpme
With his treasure filled pack that he 

brings on hie back 
From his fairyland, enowland, toy- 

land home.

President and Managing Director:i ALEX. WILSON.
What beautiful dreams will come to 

them sleeping 
t Under the coverlet 

wore;
But what of the empty, ragged stock

ings
That will hang by the chimney on 

Christmas morn

Box Factory at Fairville, N. B.
Saw Mills at Westfield, Cambridge, 

St. George, Bonny River

WOOD PACKAGES
of All Kinds, in Shook Form or Nailed Up, 

Printed or Unprinted

| QUALITY and SERVICE

Forshabby and

Speed—Accuracy—Durability—Service

The Machine you will eventually buy.

New Brunswick Typewriter Co., Ltd.

56 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ’

ST. JOHN, N. R

A CHRISTMAS PRAYER.
In praying and praising. In giving and

receiving.
In eating and drinking, In staging and 

making merry,
In parents' gladness and In children's 

mirth.
In dear memories of those who have 

departed,
I* food comradeship with those who 
I'srs here,

In) kind wishes for those who are away, 
In patient waiting, sweet contentment,
God bless us every’one, this day, with 

the bleating of Jeeus. *

K

—Henry Van Dyke.
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GOOD THINGS FOR CHRISTMAS SEASONs

Nd one Is ever too oM tor the cooky- sprinkle with sugar and minced mute— concerned, but much of the flavor and in the water, end bate* for one and a
nutriment will be lost in the water, hell 
The stuffing Is made in the regular 
manner of stale bread crumbs 
ed with sage, thyme, onion, salt and 
pepper.

I.
R war à lovely morning in 

yht> sun wee shining as tf on a 
HO*!/ created; the tiekte wei 
“Ht buttercups; the air was 
the songe of pairing birds; a 
bouge* were gay with elfltberin 
drops.

A young man and a girl 
gether in a light market cart 
driving rapidly towards Carou 
railway station, now lese than 
distant.

In e

jar, and I believe with most of us, one 
of our dearest recollections of child- 
hoot is just that wonderful, always 

' well-filled crook, and the plum pud
ding, and the candies. We ete whet 
we could of them all with little thought 
of the morrow, being willing In the 
•joy of the day, to let the morrow take 
care of Itself. Here are some recipes 
for genuine Christmas cookies. They 
are rich and most delicious, and are 
a» good in a tew weeks aa the day 
they are made, eo can be baked when 
convenient

Quite a soft dough may derelop Into 
very crisp cookies if thoroughly chilled 
Brat before rolling. The crispest, rich* 
est cookies, however, contain no 
liquid whatever, depending on the 
shortening and the eggs to make them 
loft enough to roll.

When more convenient to do eo, one 
cooky recipe, instead of several may 
be used, dividing the dough into parts 
and changing the varieties of cookies 
by adding chocolate to one, nuts to 
mother, fruits to another, and so forth.

preferably al monde. Bake in a quick 
oven, (This make* about one hundred 
and twenty very rich and delicious 
cookies, especially suitable cor the 
Christmas season and the gift boat)

Scranbled Eggs With Oatmeal.
Put a little lard or fat in a pan, and, 

when it is very hot, add one cupful 
of coM cooked oatmeal. Stir for a few 
minutes, then add one-half doxen efeg*. 
some salt and pepper and a little but
ter. Scramble thoroughly and serve. 
No one could possibly tell that oatmeal 
had been added, and the she eggs, 
cooked In this way, will not only be far 
pore nourishing than without the oat
meal, but will go as tar as twelve.— 
D. M. C., Perth, Ont

Toed-ln-the-Hole.
Take about a quart of cold, cooked 

potatoes, chop in email pieces. Then 
add from one to two cupfuls of cold 
cooked beef, cut as if for stewing, or 
if preferred H may be put through the 
food chopper. Season wffll with pep
per and salt. Have ready some well 
seasoned onion gravy and pour it over 
the meat and potatoes (A little bread 
crumbe may be added If desired.) SUr 
well and bake about half an hour.

This la a good way to'use up the 
r pieces of meat and we all 
The quantity of meat may be

Browned Salmon and Sice.
Melt two tablespoons butter substi

tute, add 4 tablespoons flour, pepper 
and salt, and stir smooth, letting it 
cook until It bubbles. Then add one 
and one-third cups hot milk very slow- 
ly, stirring continually, and cook un
til smooth, 
one-thlnl cups salmon with two cups 
boiled rice, and stir Into the cream. 
Turn the mixture onto a hot well- 
greased frying pan and stir and cook 
tor about ten minutes, then shape into 
a mound i put trying pan into a hot 
oven and bake brown. Takb out onto 
a platter, and serve at once.

Hot Supper Dish.

Nut Crispe.
One tablespoon butter, l cup pow

dered auger, 2 agge (well beaten), 2ft 
cups rolled oats, 2 teaspoons baking 
powder, % teaspoon salt, tew drops 
vanilla. Drop thn batter on baking 
tins, about a teaepoen to a cake and 
bake lu a slow aver to » light brown.

Sugar Cookies.
One egg, 1% cupe sugar, 1 cup short

ening, 2 teaspoons cream of tartar, i 
teaspoon soda, % teaspoon nutmeg.
Flour to thicken bo as to roll out thin.
Bake in quick oven.

Mocha Jumbles.
Three tablespoon» butter, l cup of 

sugar, 1 egg, 2 tablespoons of cold
coffee, 1% os. chocolate, in l % lb liver. ,
tablespoon of butter, 2 tea-spoons bah lb. bacon, 
ing powder. % teaspoon cinnamon, 1% 8 potatoes.

. to 2 cupe flour. Roll to one-third of an 1 lafge onion.
Rich Almond Cookies. inch ^ cut with aoughnut 44 teaspoon salt

Mix together lightly with the Anger- cutter, sprinkle with sugar and bake. teaspoon pepper,
lips until well blended, a pound of but I Tn c,H.riw Pmj H Pint water.
:er substitute and a pound of flour. T° ReJuvenate an E,der,y Boil potatoes for three minutes,
Add half a cup of sugar, one whole egg The secret of cooking the fowl Is to then slice. Out liver In thin slices,
and one additional egg-yolk, one hall steam It, closely covered, for several and bacon into one-half Ipch stripe. Mix together 1 cup each soar apples, 
cupful of milk and a teaapoonful of hours before putting it into the oven Put potatoes, liver, bacon, and chop- celery and nuts chopped fine Mix 
«lmond extract. Chill, then roll very to brown Boiling will have the same ped onion into baking dish alternate with salad dressing and serve on let- 
thin, brush with the white of egg, ana effect so tar as making it tender to layers, having potatoes on top. pour toes leave*.

■pk. of the brightness 
morning the young fe-rmer’s fa> 
disfeatieflee and gloomy. He d 
even glance at his companion, v 
beside Mm in ellenoe. Madge V 
war. a remarkably pretty girl, a 
uaily she was full of chatter am 
hearted laughter. Now, howevi 
was grave, partly in sympathy 
the young man at her side, par 
cause this 
her life’#
Woodbine Cottage, where ttu 
maiden ladle* who had ferougl 
tip—Mise Rosamond and Mise 
ca Wilding—still lived, and was 
to launch heir little craft iai the 1 
eea or London life.

For t/bn last twelve month» si 
beèn trying to pensuade ber au 
let her go to London and eu 
own living; and now, at last, 
allowed to have her own way.

It suppose, Madge," said 
Browning, sadly, “there’s no eba 
your changing your mind?"

“No, Tom, I can't pretend 
there to. I like yon very wei 
have always liked you. But I 
care in that way tor yen—not c 
tie bit.’'

“ltd all this silty nonaenee aft* 
lng Independent, end living yon 
life, and aM that rot!” cried Ton 
sudden passion, “I wish the 
and papers that pat each stal 
your head were burnt up, an

Mix together one and

t
aa an important 1
tory. She was 1i hi

left over 
like ft.
regulate» to suit the taster-Miss S. J. 
M-, Forest Nook, Ont

Waldorf Salad.

CHRISTMAS SCENES IN 
BETHLEHEM.Story of A

Christmas Poem

UNTO UB A SON IS GIVEN. CHRISTMAS DOES NOT STAND 
ALONE

By Alice Meynell.
If Christmas stood alone It would 

be an idle mockery. But K does not 
stand atone. It Is part of a year. 
Yet it is a peculiar part It is that 
brief period in which the child rules 
the world.

It marks nowadays the ouLninakJon 
of a civilisation which has had a lead
ing principle. The selfish, the hard 
the grasping and the unsparing are 
out and apart that one week from 
the great flowing tide of the deve.op- 
ment of the world s progress. The 
man or women who does not know 
this .or see it or feet it is alien to 
the Christian spirit and to all the 
products wrought by the Christ spirit 
in the twenty centuries last pas*»

Christmas day. then, brings a mes
sage. But tt also stags a song of 
hope and calls Moud a prophecy. The 
message Is that gentleness is tar 
stronger than force and that the 
greatest power on earth *ls the com
pelling power of tenderness.

Every Christmas tree is lit with 
that light. The great flood of pre
sents bears this aa its message. The 
cheer and dharlty of the whole rea
son are fed by this love.

It the result of this process to only 
a century flower, however, or one tnat 
blooms even only once a year, then 
of what use Is thle more than that, 
this grotesque fact than that stranger 
plant? It is a curious phenomenon 
only, a hothouse spectacle and not an 
abiding food product

Although much baa been written up- Given, not lent, 
or U» auéiecl. et Chrirtma. 1n Betiv And ^ „,todrlwn_0Dce 
lehem, and we have had gldwlngwo-' i, 
counts of its gorgeous processions and 018 
ceremonies, no one appears to have 
been bold enough to tell the world of 
the distressing sc
witnessed In the one spot on earth 
where man would exipect peace to 
reign at that glad season of the year.
Christinas is a long business at Beth
lehem. First come the Latin cere
monies, which take place on Dec. 36, 
followed 13 days later by tiîe Greek 
servkèe, while 18 days later comes 
tho Armenian Christina* feast. The 
services are held ta the Church of the 
Nativity, one of ttue moot remarkable 
ed dices In the world. The Holy of 
Holies of the church to the grotto or 
manger. It Is a small underground 
chamber said to he the actual Rite of 
the stable where the Savior was barn.
Just In front of the alter is a silver 
star let Into the nuirMe floor, «aid to 
mark the exact sipot of the Nativity.

In the various ceremonies the bit
terest rivalry exists between the var
ious sects, and even during the ord
inary services. Turkish soldiers bave 
to be on guard day and night la the 
church to prevent strife. On special 
occasions, such as Christmas time, an 
extra force of soldiers to neoemairy if 
order Is to he maintained. It is dur
ing Christmas festivities that the 
church Is cleaned. To prevent quar
rels among the rival priests^ the au
thorities many years ago net down de-

Doubtless there is no more unique 
>• felicitous Christmas celebration 
than the one held in honor of the 
memory of Clement C. Moore, whose 
joyous Christmas poem. “A Visit From 
• 3u Nicholas," has spread the Santa 
'laus legend throughout the world.

At a certain set hour on the after
noon of the day before Christmas, one 
thousand children congregate at the

Infant of mankind, this One,
la still the little welcome Son.

which may" be New every year,
New born and newly dear,
Ho oomee wKh tidings and a eong, 
The ages long, the ages long ;

silly women that write <bam be
along with ’em!"

“Tom, Ills no earthfly Ed
like that, yon know------"Even as the cold

Keen winter grows not old,
As childhood is eo fresh, foreseen, 
And spring In the familiar green.

Sudden aa sweet
Come the expected feet
All joy is young, and new an art.
And He, too, whom we have by heart

Jf “Oh, I know that right snoot 
■ only know that the nicest and 
wtkm girl in Berkshire is apotil 

and he gave a savage cut a* 
imaginary flies over the mane’s 
so that the high-strung, nervou 
mal started and nearly ran swa 

“Tom,” said Madgey «WooBly, 
he had quieted the mare, “you’re 
mistaken. This to my own *d« 
own doing. •Yen love the couu 
don’t—well, in a wwy I do, but 
eo cooped up. I want to 
In a wider, more interesting JH 
am eo tired of seeing the same 
ty roads, the

Church of the Intercession (New York 
CTIty), to participate in an annual fes- 
tsJ service consisting of the singing of 
Christmas hymns by the children, and 
the preaching of a sermon specially 
prepared by the rector tor the occa
sion. After the service at duaik, they 
proceed in a picturesque procession to 
Trinity Cemetery, to the grave of the 
be lowed Christinas poet, Dr. Moore. 
The children, staging as they go, car
ry colored lanterns, which greatly en
hances the beauty of the joyous scene. 
Upon reaching the grave, they each in 
turn place on a floral offering, as a 
tribute to the memory of the man who 
gave to the children of many genera
tions a most delightful Christmas gilt 
—in has Christmas poem.

Clement C. Moore, son of the sec
ond Bishop of New York, was bom in 
1779 and educated in New Yorit City. 
In early rife he was willed a large 
piece of property—now known as the 
Chelsea District, in the heart of New 
York—then, a vast estate with beauti
ful Lawns and groves surrounding a 
stately mane ion which was the late 
poet's home until a short time be
fore his death.

Dr. Moore was a profound schnaar 
and the founder of the present theo
logical seminary, in Chelsea District, 
Besides giving the city biockxfor this 
college, he gave his services free for 
thirty years as professor. Heoom- 
pUed a ponderous dictionary, wrote a 
volume of poems, and several learned 
Docks He lived to the age of 84—a 
long life full of good deeds—a Life of 
unselfishness, marked by a disregard 
ter all material things.

“All the year round his life seems 
» have kept Christmas, tor his was 
t spirit that loved to give."

It is nearly a century ago since Dr. 
Moore wrote the poem whose story is 
treasured by every ohfldi* heart. He 

Little daughters

Unite rotes as to whet portion of the 
walls, pidlers, floors, etc., this or that 
body may clean or sweep. Despite 
these elaborate precautions, however, 
trouble often arises. During the 
Christmas festivities of 1913 a deplor
able scene was witnessed In the sac
red butidtag. Two eecte disputed the 
rights to
the dhurch. They went to the Gov
ernor of Bethlehem and be decided a 
certain erect possessed the right to do 
the work. When they started to sweep 
however the rival priests flew at them 
and soldiers had to hold one sect 
back while the other did the sweep-

ID

fields, aa

“You would feel differently t 
fields and the cows if they w«q 
own, Madge,” eaid the young 
with a side glance a* her.

She was silent, 
ever you do 

.will let me know?" ashed Tom, 
- very hgtfbrioos tone, a» the <m 
tered the approach to the atef 

“Oh, no, Tom. Dont btriM 
that. I shall never change, 
have told you a hundred time», 
you very wefl, but I rixouli 
want to marry you, and I do bop 
before I see you again yen wM 
fallen in love with acme nto* 
phi, who wffl make yon happy.

“Don’t talk like that, Made» 
eaid almost roughly. “You knoe 
enough there’s only 
world for me, and tf she wonX 
mo, I shan't wed at all."

But Madge langfwft 
Hgjfrtiy out of tho cart, end look 
mischievously In her

a certain portion of

ing.

COALCanada’s Leading Hotel girt *

»!

face
“How many men have

i4a»t and teU Ilk» that, too; and 
V T many have married aomrtodr flfc 

lore the year wae out?”
Tom did not amwer. Be In 

get someone to mind the maze, 
then he had to get Medea's tick» 
Paddington, and see to tie lne 
The train -wee almost ha 3c* 
wm standing at the door of » < 
class compeltment, with hie has 
hers, as It reeled on the wti 
ledge, and a greet lamp In Mb ti 

-Christmas!" he win earing. * 
ly yon win be back 

-Perhaps tor a lew days In 
net," said the girt; Dot I cant

V
m

wrote tt for his own
of the Christmas season in 

On Christmas eve, in
V.

in honor 
the year ÜJ82Ü,
;ho -beautiful old Chelsea home, in a 
room fittingly decorated with 
greens and lighted candles, and the 
glowing rule log In the old fashioned 
fire piece, he read It to the little girls, 
eto listened with delight to their (a. 
thoris Christmas story.

It is said that this legend od Sente 
Clans wae told to Dr. Moore In his 
boyhood days—by a Joky 
Dutchman (who himself reeemlbded 
Santa Canal This story told by the 
quaint person remained with Mm and 
be expressed hie happy mémorisé In 
the poem which became popular from 
toe moment It appeared in print. And 
It Is Interesting to lee™ how it cams 
to the prees, ell ooknown to the good 
doctor. A young women friend o< the 
family who was risking at toe Moore 
hornet reed the poem In an album, 
«Tied It and sent It to a certain pa
per. So the following Obrletmes—one 
year after it wae written—it wae gtv- 
en to the world, and proved to he a 
zero Ohristznae gift.

Needless to say, Dr. Moore wee 
eanwnvhat surprised to see k In print, 
but nevertheless delighted to know 
«bet It gave en* pleasure to old and 

I young alike.
One of toe tittle gWe to whom be

Our coal has given entire satis

faction for over twenty-five years.

fat

WHY? Please dont took eo elbsnrdly m
People will noticeful, Tom.

Tom caEDed up a heavy Cmiu, i\tat old DOMINION SQUARE - MONTREAL rested oo hfe oomzaeqazacB til

Good ooa/ and 
prompt deliveries

Our business has trebled in the ; 

last five years.

guard’s whdette Bounded.
~Do took a tilt pleasant, Itom

I Che laet,"pleaded Madge, end the
on hie honest face relaxed to
mirthless grin,

"Good-bye!"
"Good-bye!" v
It wae over, and Tom found Mi 

•taring et a fluttering white has. 
chief, which etx>od for 
heart heid dear.

Headquarters for Conventions, Banquets, Private 

Dances, Receptions and Social Events

European Plan Exclusively

that

®L

bark
» Woodbine Cottage. (Sbe had 

W borna to mime her annta, who 
* V Wb been re. red with typhoid 

through drtafldng polluted water.
For more than a week she m 

«hem with untiring care, often b 
ly. though perhaps onfludniy, rqpn 
tog herself for having left them, 
ber tofl and watching 
The two ktod-tseartod old maida 
one on Tueeday, the other earl; 
Thumdoy morning; and Madge 
left alone.

WHY?
We have satisfied our 
customers and they 
have done the rest.

iee4 toe poem oo tost memorable
Centrally Located in the Heart of the Shopping and 

Theatrical District

Cbrtatm&e eve eo tong ago—died not
many years ago at a great aid age. 
To her was given the pleasure of see
ing how ber father's Cbrietmae poem 
was appreciated and loved.

That this poem Is truly a Cfcrtet- 
cf the wwd.

in*

•A mae gift in every ■
Is recogntoed by the fact that net a 
cent in royalties would Dr. Moore ever 
accept from any publisher who chose 
to print it

It baa spread gladness in foreign 
countries, as well aa to our own, for 
It has been translated into many lan
guage», to the delight of those little 
ones In faraway lands.

And so, though Dr. Moore’s wonder- 
tea dictionary end learned writings 
are forgotten, his «impie little Christ
mas poem lives and will ever,remain 

of all genera-

thtag of her during those eorre 
days, though be called dai*r at 
cottage to inquire for ber pats 
He knew that she bad no letorn 
Upare Apr hfcn, and/that to any 

St wae no time for tare-making. 1

'Phonm Wmmt OO•Phon• Wmmt 17
Service Unsurpassed

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd fini In hie attempt» to 
alone; hut he consoled himself 

Jh* thought that be would get hâs 
liiber to sefc her to spend a tow -
ht the Hill Farm later.

Mi
Booklets and Rales on Application

N
J. Firth Brittain, Manager, St John, N. B. The collage was readily let toJ ; Madge dlepoeed atJoT »

fmeeture and went tzaak to Loo■ 86» Mt very tmn fm Hsrenpi_
&
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« wtLL a lovely morally in spring.
8Ub shilling; as it on a world 

Howl/ created; the tiekte were gay 
with buttercups; the air was full of 
the songu of pairing birds; and the 
hctieoH were gay with glKteriat; dew- 
drops.

A young man and a gtit seated to
gether in a light market cant 
driving rapidly towards Orowbridge 
railway station, now leas than a mile 
dfetant.1 

spiteIn <rf the brightness of the
morning the young farmer's face was 
dlsfcatieflee and gloomy. He did not 
even glance at his companion, who sat 
beside him in silence. Madge Wilding 
war. a remarkably pretty girl, and uc- 
uaMy she was full of chatter and light
hearted laughter. Now, however, she 
was grave, partly in sympathy with 
the young man at her side, partly be
cause this 
her life’#
Woodbine Cottage, where the two 
maiden ladles who had brought her 
up—Mise Rosamond and Miss Rebec
ca Wilding—still lived, and wan about 
to launch her little craft in the stormy 
sea or London life.

For the last twelve months sh.3 had 
beien trying to persuade ber aunts to 
let her go to London and earn her 
own living; and now, at last, she was 
allowed to have her own way.

'll suppose, Madge," said Tom 
'Browning, sadly, “there's no chemoe o£ 
your changing your mind?"

“No, Tom, I can't pretend ttn.* 
there te. I like yon vwT waB. and 
have always liked yon.' Bot I can’t 
care in that way ior yon—not one Ut
ile bit.”

“It’s all this enty noneenem about be
ing Independent, end living your own 
We, and ail that rot!” cried Tom, with 
sudden passion. “I wisb the books 
and papers that pot each stuff into 
your head were burnt up, end the 
Billy women that write them burnt up 
along with ’em I"

“Tom, it'e no eerttdy

was an important day in 
history. She was leaving

going on
like that, yon know------"

.9 “Oh, I know thet right enough. I 
A only know that the nicest and pret- 
wtkm girl in Berkshire is spoilt with 
V”; and he gave a savage cut alt aome 
imaginary flies over the mane's heed, 
bo that the high-strung, nervous ani
mal started and nearly ran sway.

“Tom,” said Madge, aeiriowrty, when 
he bad quieted the mare, “you're quite
mistaken. This Is my own idea—my
own doing. Of ou lore the country. I 
don't—well, in » wwy I do, tout * feel 

and joinso cooped up I want to 
In a wider, more toJbenstfaK Hfe. I
am eo tired of seeing the same emp
ty roads, the fields and the

“You would feet differently to (be 
fields and the ccrww if thep were your 
own, Madge,” said the young 
with a side glance a* bee.

She was silent.
'Ht ever you do ------ - - -

will let me know?" ashed Ton* In n 
x very lugubrious tone, as the cast 

tered the approach to the *tei*~ 
Dont buflti“Oh, no, Tom. 

that. I shall never change, 
have told you a hundred time*, I like 
you very weiH, but I «imuM 
want to marry you, and I do hope that 
before I see you again you wll herro 
fallen In love with some nto* good 
phi, who wBL make you happy."

“Don't talk like timt, Madge," he 
said almost roughly. “Yon know weffi 
enough there’s only one girt to the 
world tor me, and if she wart heme 
mo, i shan’t wed at eB."

But Madge Kwghwt 
tightly out of the cart, end looked up 
mischievously in her companion* 
face

A “How many men haws tanked *ke 
r%<hat and felt like Chat, too; and how 
V • many bave married somebody 

fore the year was cut?”
Tom did not answer. He had to 

get someone to mind the mate *ud 
then he had to get Madge's ticket for 
Paddington, and eee to her luggage. 
The tram was almost dna Soon he 
was standing at the door of •> third- 
class compartment, with hie band on 
bers, as it rented on ttoe window- 
ledge, and a great lump in tfe throat.

saying. "Sure
ly you wiB be back before then?"

“Perhaps tor a few days In Aur 
mt,” said tlhe girt; -Hbat I cant tea.

As I

“Christmas! ” he

Please dont took eo etoeunly aotrow
People will notice you.”ful, Tom

Tom caXDed up a heavy frown, which
rested on hts oomtbenanr» tm the
guard’s whdette sounded.

"Do took a bit pleasant. Bom, tor
the last,"pleaded (Madges end the llnee 
on his honest face relaxed toto a 
mirthless grin,

“Good-bye!"
"Good-bye!
It wae over; sad Tom faunri Mmeeflt 

staring at a fluttering white handker
chief, which stood for 
heart heid dear.

that Mb

ML

back at
» Woodbine Cottage. (Sbe had omne 

W home to nurse her aunts, who had 
A Wb been rered with typhoid fever 

through drinking polluted water.
Far mare Cham a week she nomad 

them wtifch untiring care, often bitter
ly. though perhaps undhdriy, reproedh-
ing herself for having left them. But
her tofl and watching were in vain. 
The two kind-hearted old died,
one on Tuesday, the other early on 
Thursday morning; and Madge was 
left alone.

thing of her during those eorrowfufl 
day®, though he rafted <tai*r at the 
cottage to inquire for her patiente. 
He knew that she had no leisure to 
epane for httn, and/that to any 
It wae no time for tome-making. Bven

1ul In hie attempts to 
alone; hut he consoled himself with 
W thought that be would get hh mo- 
Ijher to ask her to spend a tow day® 
at the Hill Farm later.

The cottage was readily tot to an- 
; Madge disposed of theother

/mestore and went back to London.
She mt eery tasty

ire satis- 
ve years.

#

d
ir/es

J in the

A
! our 
they
9t.
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Fuel Co., Ltd•<■nager, St John, N. B.
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'zâèi'?

Of course, ehe at once began ham
mering on the door, in the hope of 
attracting the attention of the 
taker, who lived in the topmost stor
ey; but soon she realised that she 
was spending her strength in vain. 
The caret akercould not bear, or very 
probably was out shopping; so Madge 
went to Mr. Rossiter’s room, made up 
the fire, and lay down to rest on the 
olrefashioned eota. 
time, she fell feist asleep.

Three hours later she awoke. The 
fire had burnt itself out, and she was 
very cold.

Waa that a noise in the outer of
fice? Had someone come in?

The door between the two 
was open, but there was a swing-door

■***
=he tad plenty ot week and plenty of ironMn’t interfere------• ào tad «aid nothing ot love to her. She pot on her hat ' jacket, ami
onmpaniooahlp. Mean», itoeeiter, "Ofc, nothing ot the ktefi, I aerore itatoer timidly Madge made her pe gloves, switched off the ltoht
gonee and Roaslter, her new employ- you," cried Irene, tartly. “I know Mr. tition for two days’ extra leave at and went to let herself out But t#iP 
ere, wet® merchants in ths City, in ra- Oolehrooke as a friend, that'® all It Christmas, and to a rather surly fash- outer door leading toto the cnrrWkvr 
thar a large way of business. There Is nothing to me whether he admires km it wae granted. 1 would not open! Apparently the clerk
were more than a dozen clerks and you or not." But on Christmas Eve, just as ehe who had been the last to *o not
three girt-typtate in the office beeklee Madge thought It (better to change was beginning to pot her things away, knowing, or forgetting that ehe wae 
herself. Madge wee private secretary the subject, and Mr. Ootefbrooke’s Mr. Rossiter rang for her, and put a «tm at work in tiho inner room had
to the senior partner, Mr. WlHam name was not mentioned again. But whole bundle of letters into her locked it behind him! She wa* wiroti

un elderty gentfleman, ra- on tihe following day Medge took a bande. in!
ther distent, and punctttiooe In his stroffl through Kensington Gardens by 
manner, and very particular shout the heroelf—it was a favorite spot with 
manner In which the clerks' work waa her—and she was scarcely surprised 
done. Madge found him mdre than when ahe «net Ned Cokbrocdte. 
a little trying sometimes, hut, on the

of baize as well This she pushed 
open, and a strange scene met ' 
eyes. Two men were doing 
thing to the big safe, and a third 
stood over them with a small lantern 
in hie hand.

With a strong feeling of bewilder
ment. she recognised him—Mr. Cole- 
•brooke!

She was on the very point ot call
ing him by name and asking him H 
the outer door was open,' when the 
thought struck her that there must 
be something wrong. Why wae he 
there at-that time of night, apparent
ly helping two men who were trying 
to open the eafe?

(Continued on page 6)

There, after a

rooms

“I had no time to see to these tilts 
morning,'' he said, "but 1 have now 
ran through them, end pencilled re
plies on the back of each, 
type them In duplicate, and poet .them 
on your way home.”

Tear# of vexation sprang to the 
girl’s eyes, and she left the room with 
out epeaking, for thid work, she knew, 
would cause her to miss her train bo 
Crowbridge.

‘It is a burning ehame!” she cried, 
when she had gained her room, throw
ing down the totters to a rage. 
“Christmas Eve of efU nights! To say 
ho had no time to attend to them 

And they

V:iAwg * *vhvHe Please
«tone, end he asked leave to Join 

whole, he wae fair. It not elwej» roe- Perm, end whan Madge explained Hat 
wnsJblo. There wee e role et «he of- Madge oootd not dream ot relating 
flee that any ot the clerk» might be him
rewired to stay attar heure to flnteh Atter that the, met eereml timer, 
any work they had on hand, being Madge did not know whether he waa 
paid at a fixed rate tor overtime.

; !|

ror not, though he evidently 
The typist who Shared Madge’s admired her. And ehe did not apecu- 

room was a smart, attractiveooldng late fin the nature ot her own feel- 
girl caltiled Irene Thompson. As wee tag» âor Un She only knew that it 
onfly natural, Madge and <*» became wae very nice to have his tSH, grace- 
ratbor Intimate. ful term by her side aa ehe walked,

One Saturday afternoon, wfleeu they and the wound of Me soft, musical 
were witting together to Kensington voice In her ear; and that on the days 
Gardens, Irene stopped to speak to a when she did not meet him she wpe 
roeng man whom ehe greeted am an dull, and found nothing to Interest

sooner—what Nasalise!
will be all watting supper for me at
the farm. Tom will be at the tf-ation, 
and be will be 
fellow!"

For some minutes she actually 
thought ehe would walk of the of
fice and never return to it, leaving Mr. 

Colehrocfce— office in tihe City, and the* he wpa Roeelter’s letters where she had 
anxious to make a change. He hinted thrown them; botsganer thoughts pre- 
once or twice that be would bè glad vailed, end after a few minutes spent 
to know of any vacancy that might In the luxury of having a good cry, 

end introduced him to toe two girls, occur In Messrs. RoeaitenB’ office, He «be put the paper end carbon in her
and then proposed (hat they cduxtid asked a good many questions about machine and bravely buckled to her

somewhere tor a cep of tea. toe hours, the routine of business, «jih task.
Irene «nllngjy agreed, and Madge the financial standing of the firm, all

felt that *» coted scarcely refuse to of which Madge 
join them.

Both Mr. Oolebrooke and hie friend In June Madge bad a fortnight's hoi- 
Bateeon were fashionably dressed, but May, and ChAs she «pen*-by the aea. 
there was a considerable difference be-1 When efae came back sbe found a 
tween them. Bateson was too tamSIar note from Mrs. Browning asking her 
<n Me manner, besides being loud and 
sometimes vulgar in hfe talk. Ooto- 
brooke, always quiet end gentlemanly, 
was obviomtfy annoyed a* Bateson's

disappointed, poor

troduoed him to Madge, and Madge Mr. Colebrooke did not aay much 
though* him not only very pleasant about himself or his relations, but 
and agreeable, but very dfetingulehed- Madge undereftood that he wae tn an 
looking. His 
EMward Coleferoofca 

A. friend of his happening to stroi 
by feat than, Colebrooke «topped tohn

Two 60 H.P. Locomotive Boilers for 125 lbs., under Ontario Regulations

E, LEONARD & SONS, LIMITED
Head Office and WorksIn another half-hour the loud whist 

ling of the office boy reminded her 
that the clerks were leaving the of
fice. and that she had not yet sent a 
telegram to Hill Farm to explain tihet 
sho could not get a-way, and probably 
she would not be eJble to leave Lon
don that night Having despatched 
the telegram she went on with her 
work; but visions of the large, oom- 
fortable parlour at the HOI Farm,

London, Canada 
New Brunswick Branch 62 Water St, 8t. John, N. B 

Branches and Agents from Coast to Coast
Established 1834

answered without

tRto stay tor a week or two at tihe Hill 
Perm, and when Madge egplained that 
that wae oat of her power, the kind 
old Udj replied that they would look 
forward to Ohriatmae—Medge muet 
get extra leave, end epend at tenet a 
week with dhem «ben.

A» the solemn months paaead by, 
Madge looked forward more and 
to Christmas. The nbvelty at life In 
London had gone, and She found the 
dotty round nearly 
the country, and tar more ful of wor-

n ,, i
Tengar familiarity, and onoe or twice. 
Madge notioed, tried to obeeh bhn 
with a frown; be* Bafaaou took no 
notice.

Madge
brooke eat next bar, paid her verkxM 
attentions, and contrived to be a* her 
«fi* when they left the tea-room*.

Yoa hove ma* quite a eonqueat, 
Me*e," eaM Irena, when the two 
Tonne men had leflt them.

How My We and I Turn 
Spare Hours at Home Into Dollars

dull as life in

17 «nd UBgteeeantneeB. So, at least, 
«he thought for the time, and day af
ter day «be allowed her fancy to

toe deMghts of Harm life in 
winter. There wae toe great ramb
ling old house—so different from toe

"Oh. I* cried Madge, 
Washing, and feeing very much grati- riot

The remarkable way in which Mr. &. Mrs. P. J. Monaghan solved their extra 
money problem. Every wife, self-supporting girl, and father of a family 
can now use spare time to make money at home—in the same way they did.

By P. J. MONAGHAN

tdeendaeting cramped London lodg- 
lags. Then there would be the mer- 

Tosn'e sisters, and hie
You know 

tat teVgaod-tooktag
very well toot t ry

tkimtoer®, who would be homefeBow?" from school.

fTIHE yrars 1916 and 1*17 
I lean years for the working 

in our pai* of the country, 
especially if he happened to be the 
sole support of s large family.

three dosen pairs. Within 
hours after delivery I had a telephone 
call from the hosiery department 
of Ramsey's store, asking me to 
bring them fifty dozen pairs more! 
It wasn't possible for me to do this, 
but the Jaihes Ramsey Company 
took all I could supply them up to 
the year 1919.

difficult to figure precisely, 
accounts were not kept. 

This
A Market tor Every 

Salable Sock Guaranteed
as separate

much I 
however. Durin 
October, No-

vouch for, 
fiionthe of 
December.

*tht
Lr and Thi.

'Rhone Main 2148
contract obligates us to 

accept and par for every pair mt 
socks sent us by an Auto Knitter 
owner—when made according to 
our standard directions. Hundred» 
and hundreds of Auto Knitter 
workers take advantage mi this 
guaranteed market, and send t* 
their entire output without trying 
to sell socks to local customers—

1980, my bank account increased 
$700.00, and many days my wife 
took in $45.00 for socks sold. Of

I kept hoping for some way to in
crease my income, and finally I had 
an idea. At this time the Red Cross 
and the St. John's Ambulance Society 
were appealing for aid in knitting socks 
for our Canadian Forces Overseas.

I had seen a hand-knitting machine 
advertised, and I thought that if I 
could get one I could help the Red 
Cross by knitting socks, and at the 
same time use the machine to increase 
my small /salary and keep the wolf 
from .the door.

With this idea in mind, I found the 
address of the Auto Knitter Hosiery 

^Company in our local paper and 
anally sent for an Auto Knitter.

When the machine arrived my 
wife and I turned to the instruction 
book, and therein found the answer 
to all our questions. I was soon able 
to make splendid socks. I became 
more and more delighted with myself 
and the machine.

How I Started Making 
Money

for the solitiers. The St. John’s 
Ambulance Society furnished me 
a-ith yaru I knit several pairs 
of plain socks and was complimented 
on my work. I felt very gratified, 
lor I was requested to knit more and 
was to receive 80 cents a pair for 
the work.

Turned Poverty Into 
Independence

e

SlJohn Bakery 1 ti although they are ia no way bound1980 was 
my banner 

ar. I

a little capi
tal. Also I
knew the de
mand for a 
good article. 
I purchased 
the best yarn 
obtainable, 
getting a 
substantial

iKEkye
of tad They simply send us the socks 

they knit and we send them back 
checks in payment for their work, 
at a guaranteed, fixed rate per pai*. 
We also replace each time the amount 
of yarn used in the socks received.

You ran work for os as much of 
as little as you please—but lor 

shipment of socks, small or

11:

Quaker large, you receive your pay check 
promptly.

The Aut& Knitter co 
with a sock already started 
a supply of yarn, and a complété 
mstrt'tion book that makes every* 
thing plain, as Mr. Monaghan has 
statrd in his letter above.

Write Today for Our 
Liberal Offer

If yon ran use extra me jejr— 
and most women ran in these times— 
you will want to know all about the 
machine that has meant so meek 
to Mrs. Monaghan’s home »n«l 
thousands of others all over 
England, and the United State® 
Send right away for the company's 
free literature and reed the ex-

ErlSfVBK
Htlpid 
to Mak. 
PotgibU

fl to yo* 
in H.iBread »

volunteered to knit socks
*V"

a
course this was 
covering the 
previous sum
mer’s work.

The Auto 
Knitter was 
kept going 

1, verily
believe that if we had not had it, 
we would have had to appea^ to the 
Sunshine Society or other charitable 
organization for help when times 
were the hardest with us: I am also 
sure that, but for the Auto Knitter, 
we should be tenants of a two roomed 
shack on a rented k<.

I wish that I might be able to place 
an Auto Knitter in every heme, espe
cially where there is a large family. I 
believe that the gap between poverty 
and independence would be bridged in 
every case where there is industry and 
good management.

"As It Is Always”

I began to make and ed! socks to 
private customers as well as knitting 
for the Ambulance Society. In a 
comparatively short time I had my 
machine paid for. I was now making 
$15.00 a week in my 
wife was able to hi 
•hoes for herself ,

\

Cakes and Pastry
every spare moment I had.

Mr. P. J. Monaghan
Mvspare time. My 

buy clothing and 
and the children.

This story would be incomplete 
and convey a very wrong idea if 1 
did not make it plain that I could 
not have accomplished ali I have 
without the valuable help of my 
better half, Mrs. Monaghan.

periences of some of the thousand» 
of other Auto Knitter worker». 
Find out about the pleasant »«*! 
profitable money m»lrii«j , 
waiting for you—Auto 
Find out what substantial 
even a email number of 
hours will earn for you.

experience is unncceaaary. that 
do not need to know how In

discount on a quantity purchase. 
I worked all summer, knitting this 
on the Auto Knitter in my spare time, 
but sold none until October, 1980.

Then I advertised my goods, 
also stating that I would make socks 
to order. Many people brought 
their own wool. . I had to work hard 
to fill all the orders, even with the 
supply I had on hand. People from 
all over the city, including the Mayor 
and the Attorney General of the 
Province, came to purchase my 
socks. My advertising brought in 
oroers from Calgary. Red Deer, 
Wataskinwin, and Fort Saskatchewan.

Noted for Quality and 
Cleanliness

°ButtÜï

that
$125 Earned in Spare 

Time
CÜL

Send your name and address now 
and find out all the good things that 
are possible for yoe. The Auto 
Knitter J$ogig7 (Canada) Co., Ltd. 
Dept, -f S Davenport Rood,
^est reran to, Canada.

In about eighteen months from 
the time I started knitting I had a 
surplus bank account of $185.00.

Our house at this time consisted 
two roomed shsck on a rented 

lot. I decided now to buy a lot on 
‘which to move my shack. I selected a 
beautiful locality and arranged easy 
terms of payment, the price being 
$475.00—$100 cash and the balance 
$1000 a month. I kept on using the 
Auto Knitter steadily in my spare 
time to add to my incorile, and in lees 
than a year my property was paid for.

When the overseas demand for 
socks declined. I noticed that the 
quality of wool socks sold in the

Have Yon Tried a Loaf of Oar woman who is ambi- 
es to improve his or 

ran in no way 
time better than 

Auto Knitter, 
company’s Work 
their own local 

onng comfort and 
the home and be

ine man or 
tious, and wish 
her circumstances, 
employ Cheir spare 
in knitting socks on an 
either under the 
Contract or for 
trade. It will bri 
even luxury to
the means of bringing joy and 
happiness to the family.

of a I made, one evening after work that 
winter, $7.50 on the Auto Knitter, but 
you rna|’ infer that I did not retireHealth Brown Bread ? The Auto Knitter Hosiery (Canada"'

Cti, ^t.LAfter all the thousands of pairs 
of socks we have made, our Auto 
Knitter 
received

Dept. 7712 1870 Davenport Road, 
West Toronto, Canada.it, and it 

one cent for repairs.

Made New Home 
Possible

as the day we 
has never cost P. J. Monaghan, Alberta.

« « *
sena me full particulars about 

Making Mon^ at Home with the

jss is ».v.sz
KSBÿtrtJs.-rs su--.—--—
their machine to advance themselves 
and improve their circumstances.
Mr. Monaghan was fortunate in 
being able to find a good local 
market for all the socks he could 
turn out, so he preferred not to take Adirsss 
advantage ot the Work Contract

local stores was very inferior. I 
saw that there would be a good 
demand for a better article, and I 
knew I could supply it with my 
Auto Knitter.

.So I bought 
wool in the city, manufactured it 
Into socks and exhibited my goods to 
James Ramsey, Ltd. (one of the 1er-

21 Hammond Street,
SL John, N. B.

Last February we 
beautiful nine room house, as shown 
in the photograph, ind had it moved 
to our lot. In our new house we 
arranged a work room whe 
use the Auto Knitter, 
and lot, which is a 
worth about five

purchased a

some of the best iere we ran 
This. house 

real home, is now 
thousand dollars. 

What part the Auto Knitter has 
played in tins splendid evolution it ia

MMWeeeat,
gest^departmental stores in our^citjr). C*7 ........ Prer. --------„____

St John Standoff 33-WÉ
/
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; Peace And✓

Got**■>

^ and Goodwill 
eprltee who 
a Child, who toy cradled In

*
Into

a strange and wonderful star
tntba

Child sent them forth into th
ed Sk

as His messenger* but they
cone vezy far before they foui 
way -barred by a great glan 
giant’s name was Selfishness, 
ail the gtantâ they had enco 
on their way, none were bo tor 
as he. Try as they would, the 
not pass him, for Ms hands, 
with a disease called Grasp, \ 
tended on either side. Hie te 
treading constantly to Che pati 
Progress, and he grew and ere 
his head reached that altitude 
the clouds known as Station.

Peace, a sweet-faced tittle 
with heart-healing In her eyes 
voice angelic with songs of e- 
ing Joy and hope, grieved tt 
could not give her message; am 
will, her brother, a merry yp 
whose tips a thousand hearty 
Inga burned for lack of utt 
racked his- Brain for a plan by 
they could outwit the Giant 
new.

And then Christmas, their bl 
name around, and to! The • 
hands dropped, his feet stoppe 
terrible tramp, tramp, end ht 
bent till his face was hidde 
Peace and Goodwill slipped pa 
unhindered. For a week the 
high carnival all over the 
touching with their nmglc ban 
tired hearts of the earth-et 
bringing to the sick comfort, 
and Joy. In return t£ey heart 
own peculiar language epokei 
their praises sung In churci 
street and home, and then, b 
them 
from
Selfishness rose up again, anc 

^pertorce, eat mournfully down 
L him. and watched his hands ew 
m again and hi» feet resume the 
Vtramp, that ever grew quiche 

quicker, and his head lifted un 
face was lost,among the deeds, 
will grew restless after awhü 
Blood up and reconnoitred the 

“Think,” be said MtUe Peace, 
eyes were growing sad. “that 
climbed ever so gently up the ( 
back, he might not notice us, a 
could stand on top of his hoa< 
look down and see what the 
is like when it is not Christmas 

So they began their pilgrims 
the Giants hack, Goodwill le 
Peace following, timidly, b 
After a perilous climb they it 
the top of the Giant’s head. 1 
them lay a great bald spot, w 
sharp rise in the centre 
will, who was a wise 
down and whispered to Peace:

“We must go very carefully 
That hill in the centre of that 
space is the bump of Self In 
They say it is a very tender 
If we touch that we are done fc 

With care they rounded the 
of Self Interest, and reamed 
Giant’s nose, down which they i 
search of a good point of va. 
which they found at the bridge, 
sat down and viewed the world 
'he Giant never saw them, tor & 
ness is a very short-sighted 
indeed, and cannot see even as 
the bridge of his nose. And w 
funny world It was! Crowds 01 
and women ware going around 
mad whirl. Around and around 
went, with their hands Aril of 
bundles. Into which they were 
ing with eager, searching eyes, 
had bags of jingling gold, which 
turned over and over with 
hands; some turned their as 
gaze up and down Scrolls of F 
some turned the leaves of KnoWl 
some reached for something In 
très and crowns; some tried t 
wind gossamer threads of Pie 
qrnk Fashion, which melted awt 
their fingers; and under their 
trodden and bruised, lay Love 
Faith, and Hope, and Charity, tin 
quite dead, the others almost so.

“What are you seeking for, 
dren of the earth?” said the i 
voice of Peace from the bridge c 
Giant’s nose. *

"We search for Peace, we » 
for Peace," came the piteous cry 
the whirling throng below, and 
no one let his neighbor know 
he had uttered the cry.

”1 am here,” said Peace, gei 
"Come to us, oh, come to ns,” 

cried.
“I will come to you gladly—o 

gladly—if you will make noon 
my brother, Goodwin, also. Let 

» come, and he will help yon tt 
those poor crashed things that 
tramp beneath your feet,” said P 

The people turned and scourk 
each other. "We do not want 
brother; we want only yon," 
said.

b Peace clung to Goodwill's h 
“Oh, 1 could not go without my h 

Y er.” she sard. “I never go any 
/'§, without him; we are always toge 

You would kHl me if fwent down 
without Goodwill to look after i 

“Then we do not want you. 
are an imposter. Peace 
somewhere among those thing] 
carry: we will find her.” And 
fell to searching and whirling 
aagerly than ever, and listened 
more to Peace.

“I suppose we must go back 
wait for Christmas; it 
the only time that the earth chil 
want us,” said Goodwill.

“How very, very different the * 
Is then,” sighed Peace, as they i 
ed. and crept softly up the Gh 
nose.

i

and the people, «till e 
their presence, the great

tt
'A

A

Is h

t.

CHRISTMAS, THE lOlTO 0( 
SEASONS.

t,
let oe e* «til* tfll tee roof i

Ami It eAoee from wan «e va) 
To toe stool oU right, lair veto 

tonight.
All the King of the Seasons afi

■ . ■■ -
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htoe, tor I wasted to ask ,ou eoee 
thing You know What It la, Madea
<toThJAas no sowwer. and ha *ro»sd 

otxmt In ths darkneee ttu be tombed

(Continued from page 6)
Ths revulsion of testing mauls 

•sal siok and taint Her tiemd fell

etatkm a* Ow^hrldge,,waiting for an ly cried out to Tom: 
incoming train. He had been out aü "AM right, Browning! Jung) to, and 

heart of we’ll let her rip. Bet you we do It 
under pwo hours! "

Tom went ftrat to Madge’s lodgings, 
and when ihe was toM that she had 
been expected back about five and had 
never come, 
alarmed.

Unable to rest, he jumped into a 
hansom, drove to the office, and with 
some trouble, aroused the caret alter. 
She assured him that all the clerks 
had gone (home hours before, 'but Tom 
had got it Into his head that the girl 
had been accidentally looked In, and 
he insisted upon going upetaira. A 
half-crown changed hands, and the 

fan tod you better, air, what the caretaker produced a key. Throwing 
)*f the line is when l have a word open the door, he called aloud— 

"Madge!”
There wee no answer. AU WB# to 

darkness.
"There, sir, I told you eo,” said the 

canetaker: but her next word wae 
changed to a shriek. Two men had- 
suddenly rushed past her downstairs; 
and the strange gentil aman wae strug
gling in the dark with a third.

Very soon It was all over.
The police quickly answered the 

caretaker's «reams; and when Tom's 
prisoner was taken off his hands he 
became «ware of a faint but persist
ent. knocking at the inner door. It 
was looked* but a touch from the safe- 
breaker's jimmy soon opened it; and 
Madge, crying and laughing hysteri 
cally, but quite safe, fell Into his

Luckily, the midnight train started 
late that night, and Tom and Madge

turned,” said a qoaroe, think -olce ; 
“and whoever dad it, I’m bound to 
find him, and when found. II” break 
Me neck.”

travelled down by it, afterwards Walk 
ing tbs whole way to Hill Farm over 
the frozen sroow. Madge asked only 
one question of bar deliverer.

A tew art SUMl bé» anted to 
4ro»la at Ht* Parte tor toe «rente*, 
and, of course, Madge had to ten her 
story orar again. Vhm Stare war. 
oliUutilonud games, actually torlette 
and ihide-and -

Madge was hid tog in a dark corner 
of the barn, when the thought she 
heart

"to anyone thera?” she asked tro 
mulously.

“It’s only me," said a meek, yet 
manly vqioe. T followed you to

Madge*
Already the train he bed hoped she 

would ootne by had arrived, and be 
had scanned the faces of the paeeen- 
«ers in vain. Now he was anxiously 
waiting for the next ode So certain 
was he that Madge would keep her 
•word If k were pOasAAe, that he wae 
rather «lamped that she had not turn
ed up

Suddenly -he heard the “chit-chit” 
of a motorcar, and looking over the 
fail he eaw hie landlord. Sir Her
bert Townâey, speaking to the station-

- . . .the door, which swung noiseless-
“What was the man you handedly back to its place, k was all she 

could do to stagger to the sofa and lie
“Here you are then,” cried Cole- 

Brooke, aat'he tight of his dark lant
ern flash eh

over to the polies like, Tbm?”
‘Oh, an invoking blackguard. Jim, 

I think, one of ths police called him."
Madge heaved a little sigh ol 

thankfulness. Next morning she In- 
elated upon getting up to go to 
church. She wae a tittle late, but Tom 
had considerately waited tor her.

“Won’t ypu speak to nw? Won’t 
you try to love me a ilttflu?”

And Madge found hereelf suddenly 
folded to a pair of strong arms, and 
Tom was ktoeing her.

That was Madge Wtidlng’a Christ

- on the closet dooi'. "I ll he became aantoualj
But what vas she to do? She oouid 

not «it there and let her employer be 
robbed under her eyes; but how was 
she to prevent It?

Then she remembered itihat in a 
closet adjoining the room, there 

was a private tokjphoee ho Mr. Itoeai- 
tera house at Putney. It she locked 
fibs door leading to the outer office 
and shut the closet door tighi. sugvdy 
the noise of the tostnumemt, would not 
be heard. Even if she on-ly sounded 
the bell, that would be enough to 
summon help. A moment would do 
ft! e

Without stopping to think. Madge 
Btoki across the floor, gentily dosed 
and locked the door, and then flew 
V> the telephone.

But she had scarcely closed the clos
et door when she heard the <Joor of 
the room fly open, and the eound of 
hurrying feet and low muttering 
voices. It was evident that the slight 
cticlw of the bolt, a.; she had locked 
the door, had caught the attention of 
Hie burglars. 9he wae trapped.

The speaking-tube was in -her hand, 
but she did not dare to use it A 
small cane chair stood behind her, 
and she sank down upon it, too much 
scared to do anything, or 
Urtnk dearly.

“I’m certain I heard tihe key being

Vet he’s to there.”
The door was torn open, and Madge 

heart some one cry, “Great Harry, It’s
a girl!”

The three ruffians stood around the 
door «taring at her.

ritog (her and lock her Inf the 
only way.” said --'the man who tied 
spoken bedtore. - •'> '

■I know tihe lady.” sudd Coleftwooke, 
calmly. “It will not be npceasary to ? .% 
gag heir. Her word that she will net' state 
cry ont or atiteefipt. to eeektfe wLU be or two with the gtoM.qf Uhls train 
sufficient." «bat’s just coming in.” said tbe offic

ii will not!" cried the other, with

•Mias Willing, ’ said CoiLebrooke, an 
cccfliy and poUtsly as if ibe had been 
asking her to have another cup of tea,
‘will you pledge your wood that you 
will not try to ' escape or Yatap- an 
alarm?" . “ *—

etirring near her.

:. ;

■Val Railwaysai A

lili* ACwae tbe London train, and with 
hungry eyes Tom searched among the 
paeaedgers âa they streamed out of 
the carriages.
- No, Madge was not there.

'*&> «àylflg when you may get to 
town. Sfr Herbert.” eald the atatkm- 

“Yea, I suppose I miwtA gajd master. "Tbe train? are waiting 
Madge “Itot ubrooke, 1 tihree or four
thought so differentiy of yoet“ ‘‘Thee Tib stick to py motor, tor

Colebrooke turned attéf' without I’m m ^ bunv'.* said, thb Baronet.
A suddenAbought darted into Tom’s 

head. “Oh, Sir Herbeii, would you 
mind giving me a lift?’’ be cried; and 
in a few minutes he explained the sit
uation.

About half-past eight that Christmas -fllr Herbert was inclined to laugh 
Eve, Tom Browning was pacing the at the. Idea that anything serious oouh! 
platform of tihe wtodswopt railway-*bo the matter, but he good natnired

AN;
PÜH

; .. ■

m
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X LG?answering, and one of his companions, 
with a great laugh, slammed the clos
et door and locked tt ^ THROUGH TRAIN—Le p̂^tV :A:V:V-
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YULETIDE IN THE COUNTRY to do a tittle mental and spiritual 
liousecleaning beofre Christmas day 
dawne. Wè shall have to rhl rtouts 
selves of all the old rubbish of 
grudges, dislikes, jealousies and ill 
feelings which we will find pigeon
holed away when we begin to over
haul the accumulation ef the years. 
You wiH have to tôrow all mis Into 
the discard before you can get .uto 
the real Christmas spirit, be aase the 
two will not mix. If yon have 
wronged your neighbor in anyx way, 
Christmas Is a good time to make re. 
parution. And if you feel that yiu. 
have been wronged, why. Jus* forget 
it, and the Christmas spirit and Ihe 
Christmas “get-together" will do the, 
rest. Christmas should be a tune of 
peace and good will to all mankind, 
and not tin a few favored 'rlènrir. It 
should be a time of reviving old as- 
soçiatkms, of renewing old friend
ships. and of making new frieati.t, and! 
th*> peace and good will, the neigh
borliness and good fellowship thus 
revived should not be allowed to die 
out as the yule tires cease to burn, 
but should flow oat in a plenteous 
àirtyim to enrich our lives through all 
the days of the coming year.

CHRISTMAS.

Leaves Bona venture Station, Montreal 
Daily at 9.00 p.m.

Christmas Day in the Old Farm Home 
Recalls Fond and Pleasant 

Recollections.
"What means this glory round our 

feet,"
The Magi mused, more bright than 

morn ?"
And voices chanted dear and sweet, 

"Today the Prince of Peace is born.”

4'U-O*** •V
Chrismas in the country. Christmas 

day in the old farm home. What 
pleasant memories it recalls to some 
of us. and what good times, it will 
mean for many of us this year. There 
Is really no place Mke the farm home 
for Christmas good times and jollity 
and good cheer. Here, rf anywhere, 
prosperity and plenty abound, and in 
family gatherings and in neighbor
hood reunions, with an abundance of 
the fruits of our labor with which to 
spread our bountiful boards old friend
ships may he renewed, 
made, and even the stranger with ip 
our gates may be added to the Mat.

At Christmas time we may put into 
practice the real principle of neigh
boring. Living close together does 
not always make neighbors. Speak
ing acquaintances are ndt always 
neighbors. To be real neighbors we 
must have the spirit of neighborMnese 
in our hearts which prompts us to get 
together once in awhile, to gather 
around a well-huien table and feast 
and visit and laugh and joke and 
have a rousing good time. To leva 
our neighbor as we do oerseif, we 
have to know him pretty well, and 
there ie nothing like these neighbor
ly reunions as a weans of getting ac-

lt may be that some of us win tave

FOR/

means that star ?" the Shep- 
ertib «aid,

"What (OTTAWA, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE, WINNIPEG,
SASKATOON, EDMONTON AND VANCOUVER.

he
"That brightens through the rocky

figlen ?
And angels answering overhead,

Sang,'“Peace on earth, good will to 
men.’1

CONNECTIONS FROM MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS
All round about our feet shall shine 

A tight like that the wise men saw; 
If we but willing hearts incline 

To that sweet Life which Is the Law.

<•--new ones VIA

V “MARITIME EXPRESS" 
"OCEAN LIMITED"

THE FINEST SERVICE ACROSS CANADA

So shall we learn to understand 
The simple faith of shepherds then. 

And, clasping kindly hand in hand. 
Sing, "Peace on earth, good will to

»

And they who fio their souls no wrong, 
But keep at eve the faith of morn, 

Shall dally hear the angel-eang: 
“Today the tirince of Peace is born.”

—Lowell.CHRISTMAS FOR THE BABIES.
Never deny the babies fheir Christ

mas \m It is the shining seal set upon 
a year of happiness. Let them believe 
in Santa Claus, or St. Nicholas, or 
Krhss, Kringle, or whatever name the 
jolly Dutch saint bears in your region.

ï.f - f. > THB QUICKEST AND MOST COMFORTABLE! — JOURNEY

: : me# vi. -

FOR RATES, RESERVATIONS, AND ALL INFORMATION 

APPLY TO

-w
the froets.

It was usual at Roman weddings to 
present the bride with a wreath of 
holly, significant of the warmest con
gratulations.

ft/yt oq 3S.ZEI p‘W‘
•"-r- '->• ■' 'P. x -

Ï

A. L. GIBB, CITY TICKET AGENT 
49 King Street

OR WRITE GENERAL PASSENGER DjEPT. 
Moncton, Nr B.

I

**' - rPr Christmas Storo k Ifcgfa ■y;

*

Lunenburg Foundry Co., Ltd.
Lunenburg, N. S.

Manufacturers Of

!<££{
I' MODEL HATS

TRIMMED HATS - TAILORED HATS

:/

m l

V

ATLANTIC MARINE ENGINES 
ATLANTIC STOVES RANGES(HHDRTN'S HATSi

VAN RAAlTE VEILS wish their friends and patrons a
HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Ribbons, Feathers, Rowers, Ornaments

Toys, Dolls, Novelties,
Handbags, Purses

■ •: ‘ "Witt- >

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

on ENGINES and STOVES t

see

L. E. WHITTAKER,
Sf. kte N. B.

LUNENBURG FOUNDRY CO.

8,

23 Water Street,

I LIMITED

LUNENBURG, N. S,MARR MILUNERY CO. LTD. D. M. EISENHAUR,
MANAGER. -■ H- D. W. SMITH, 1

SEC-TREASl

■ 11.

HOLLY AS A CHRISTMAS 
DECORATION.

:: i-sfi

1 Lilly has its place In the legends 
and at one time carols were composed 
in it's honor.

BUiropeam peasants think a sprig
of berried holly which has been used 
iu church, dqcprations will bring luck 
to the house, so when the evergreens 
are removed they beg for a spray. 
Holly used tor decorating houses 
must, on the other hand, be burned 
after Jan 1, or ill-luck will follow.

In some parts of England, as In 
Ireland, girle seek omens from burn
ing the, Christmas decorations, and say 
Ihe more noise they make and the 
brighter they blaze up the warmer 

’s the affection of their lovers. In 
some places it is considered unlucky 
to burn the Christinas decorations, 

-and they are thrown awa/ instead.
The holly tree was dedlcathed to 

Saturn and was said to have many 
healing virtues.

A pretty legend is handed down 
about the first Christmas tree. When 
Ansgariue preached the "White 
Christ” to the Vikings of the north 
the Lord sent his three messengers, 
Faith, Hope and Love, to help fifid 
the first tree. They were to seek one 
that should be as high as hope, as 
wide as love and that bore the sign 
of tbe Cross on every bough; so they 
chose balsm-flr, as it met their require
ments ■hetiqr than any other tree in
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CHRISTMAS WISH.

t*me, hare a beatet or stole with 
oarda (eoe 1er each perron), half of 
them being gi the color of (me team 
asS half the color of the opponents. 
Th* the greets will be Slrlded Into 
teams according to the colors drawn. 
On the cards write the positions of the 
■torarj for Instance, the one drawing 
"right end" will hunt for the one her-

«Tight tackle" win hunt lor 
tackle"; the right gnard and the left 
guard, the the right half back and the 
left half back, the quarter back and 
the full back, the centre and the ref
eree. the umpire and the field Judge 
may be partners. The hoe tees qpd her 
partners may be the captains

who1». A gent who d ST later (divergent!. 
11. A gent approaching a certain point 
(«■Target), is. A knowing net (In- 

rap mar be gtnsn each child aa he telllgant). II. A cumpUaot gent In- 
or ihe enters the dining room. dirigent) 14. A forcible gent <co-

A Candr Party senti. IS. A goal acting 1er n royal
7 rmrv‘ Verson (regent).

Lota the 
Tie plein how tots

tolaPeace And 
Goodwill

?

NORTH POLE PARTY.
The prias ha 

The neea not alwapa to the ewlfti
hah Use goesti to come la watte, and 

hare all the decorations while, with
The strong may jhdd, the good Urn usual Christmas greens, which Thin la one at the loll last partira Im

aginable, and it
To cheoae partners for any desiredmay be tied with red ribbons.Peace end OoodwH ■ 

sprites wtvo ram, tot, 
n Child, who lay cradled to a

tail. Fortwo BMW 
with

worthy of being 
passed on right now. A young rratron, 
who Is chairman at the candy booth 
of a holiday

the tablo centrepiece hare a pole about 
two feet high wound with ration and 
aprtoklad with diamond rust. Dip va 
cotton to liquid glue and then to the 
sparkling dust. Around the base stout- 
late toe and now with cotton and 

crystals, to be found at the 
Chrtomaa tree ornament counter. A

1The Snare be lifted raw eg.
». kind rant ptnisstoj down. » tonceived the very 

clever notion that “many bande 
light work," eo ahe invited six girls 
and their beat boy friends to come 
with aprons for both. On arriving 
each one was assigned his work by 
words, which read, “Crack the walnuts 
and almonds," “Seed the dates,” “Pull 
the molasses candy," “Make French 
cream," etc. The result was that every
one got busy and by going home time 
there was a goodly supply of fudge, 
moktssed kisses Wrapped In waxed 
paper, chocolate creams and stuffed 
dates, not forgetting peanut brittle 
and popcorn balls. Bach couple was 
given a little bag of goodies to eat on 
the way home.__ This proves that work 
and pleasure may be combined wltn 
gratifying results.

* atrange and wonderful star gleam- 
in the

IChlld sent them forth into the world
Com. wraRh or wnot.ed j *«toy. Th.

Lra young and old eerapt finir part. 
And how before an awful will 
^And bear u with an honest heart,

/te HU messenger^ bat they tod not mm.mistletoe hunt will be fun and artifl-
gon« very far before they found their 
way barred by a great giant. This 
giant’s name was Selfishness, and of
all the giants they had encountered 
on their way, none were bo formidable 
as he. Try aa they would, they could 
not pass him, for his hands, swollen 
with a disease called Grasp, were ex
tended on either side. His feet kept 
treading constantly In die path called 
Progress, and he grew and grew until 
his head reached that altitude 
the clouds known aa Station.

oial bits of this fascinating plant may
Oo -, ----------------- -- -----b® for arery «pray found award

But If ™ 0fnW“Q!?^ M Î” *“■ * wee ettyered bed. They my be
purchaeed by the hundred ïor e nom- 

God, a gentleman. toot ran 1 bellere they are celled
, ____ „ costume bells. To the chad who has

(Bear fctndiy’wtti <H.T|°”f.l| , th* mort bal1* tira a tiny tog to be
ÆrSIk^r^u^ »°,a" Wtt“

iSEHSK
be awarded the winner of the beet 
soore. iPhe bells won by the guests In 
the mistletoe hunt should be strung on 
a white ribbon and worn around the 
neck. The tinkling will add to the 
happy time. Five to seven are good 
hours for this party, with the follow
ing menu served at «:

Oyster

i 1
(K.

GIFTS GIFTSèHTHAT \\ THAT1LASTamong
/ LASTA Guessing Contest

This is a rather Interesting contest 
to use at a spinster party. The girls 
seem to find strictly feminine affairs 
quite popular and they are called 
“kimono,” “dove" or “spinster” parties, 
according to the locality. There Is no 
reason, however, why men should not 
be invited.

The answers to all the queries hid In 
gent:

1. A busy gent (diligent). 2. A re
bellious gent (Insurgent). 3. A selling 
gent (agent). 4. An acrid gent (pun
gent). 6. An Importunate gent (nig- 
ent). «. A luminous gent (effulgent). 
7. A needy gent (Indigent).

Peace, a sweet-faced little maiden 
with heart-healing in her eyes, and a 
voice angelic with songs of everlast
ing Joy and hope, grieved that she 
could not give her message; and Good
will, her brother, a merry youth, on 
whose lips a thousand hearty greet
ings burned for lack of utterance, 
racked <hUr Brain for a plan by which 
they could outwit the Giant Selfish
ness.

And then Christinas, their birthday, 
name around, and to! The Giant's 
hands dropped, his feet stepped their 
terrible tramp, tramp, end his head 
bent till his face was hidden, and 
Peace and Goodwill slipped past him 
unhindered. Bor a week they held 

„ high carnival all over the world, 
touching with their nmgtc the
tired hearts of the eartlhrfiUdren. 
bringing to the sick comfort, succor 
and Joy. In return t£ey heard their 
own peculiar language spoken and 
their praises sung in church and 
street and home, and then, between 
them 
from
Selfishness rose up again, and they, 

^-perforce, eat mournfully down behind 
M him. and watched his hands swell out 
V again and his feet resume their old 
»tramp. that ever grew quicker and 

quicker, and his head lifted until his 
face was lost,among the clouds. Good
will grew restless after awhile. He 
Blood up and reconnoitred the Giant 

“Think," be said Utile Peace, whose 
eyes, were growing sad. "that if we 
climbed ever so gently up the Giant's 
back, he might not notice os, and we 
could stand on top of his head, and 
look down and see what the world 
is like when it is not Christmas."

So they began their pilgrimage up 
the Giants back. Goodwill leading. 
Peace following, timidly, beh:rd. 
After a perilous climb they reached 
the top of the Giant's head. Before 
them lay a greet bald spot, with a 
sharp rise in the centre o( It Good
will who was a wise Sprite, Dent 
down and whispered to Peace:

“We must go very carefully here.. 
That hill in the centre of that clear 
space is the bump of Self Interest 
They say It is a very tender spot; 
if we touch that we are done for."

With care they rounded the lump 
of Self Interest, and 
Giant’s nose, down which they slid in 

- search of a good point of vantage, 
which they found at the bridge. They 
sat down and viewed the world, and 
’he Giant never saw them, tor Selfish- 
ness is a very short-eighted Giant 
indeed, and cannot see even as far as 
the bridge of his nose. And what a 
funny world it was! Crowds of men 
and women were going around in a 
mad whirl. Around end around they 
went, with their hands tail of queer 
bundles, into which they were look- 

A ing with eager, searching eyes. Some 
>Jnhad bags of jingling gold, which they 
) " turned over and over with hasty 

hands; some turned toeir anxious 
gaze up and down Scrolls of Fame; 
some turned the leaves of Knowledge; 
some reached for something in scep
tres and crowns; some tried to un
wind gossamer threads of Pleasure 
tuck Fashion, which melted away in 
their fingers; and under their feet, 
trodden and bruised, lay Love, and 
Faith, and Hope, and Charity, the last 
quite dead, the others almost so. / 

“What are yon seeking for, chil
dren of the earth T" said the sweet 
voice of Peace from the bridge of the 
Giant's nose.

“We search for Peace, we search 
for Peace," came the piteous cry from 
the whirling throng below, and yet, 
no one let his neighbor know that 
he had uttered the cry.

“I am here," said Peace, gently. 
"Come to us, oh, corns to us," they 

cried.
“I will come to you gladly—oh, eo 

gladly—if you will make room for 
my brother, Goodwill, also. Let him 

» come, and he will help you to lift 
those poor crashed things that you 
tramp beneath your feet," said Peace.

The people turned and scowled at 
aach other. "We do not want your 
brother; we want only yon," they 
said.

Peace clung to Goodwill's hands 
ra"1 "Oh. I could not go without my broth- 
w er," she eagl. "I never go any place 
7 i without him; we are always together. 

You would kHl me it Tweht down their 
Without Goodwill to look after me."

"Then we do not want yon. You 
are an Imposter. Peace Is hiding 
somewhere among those things 
retry: we will And her." And they 
toll to searching nod whirling more 
eagerly than ever, and listened no 
more to Peace.

"I suppose We jurat go back and 
wait «or Christmas: It seams to be 
the only time that the earth children 
want ns,” said Goodwill

"How very, very different the world 
In then," sighed Peace, a» they tam
ed. and crept softly up the Giant's 
nose.

1
<SANTA OLAUS.

He come to toe night! He am to 
toe night!

He softly, oHeatly comes!
Wltoe ton little brown heads 

-POtow » white

•u?

«niP. crack ere, creamed

n* • B%S,SevEHa!rIF:
: of “owl»u‘- This is a white

ZSSSl 22 r - -—Of eadh good little boy and girt. tog a wee gift, a white tissue

n

®ur Stock of EHamonOô_ _____ . .. »... A
neglectful gent (négligent). 9. Apaper

1
Hie stotgfe to long, and deep, and wide;

ft wfil carry a host of things, 
White doeene of hangreur (fee )■Me, is worth seeing, mounted in the latest style in platinum, 

white gold and gold.

We have them in solitaire and combinations of various 
atones. Prices from

strings;
And yet not the 

heard,
Not a bogie Meat to Mown.

As fee mounts to (he chimney top Uke 
a bird

And drops to the earth like a alone.

at a dram to
and the people, still smiling 
their presence, the great Giant

The tittle red stockings fee adantty

$30.00 to $550.00fife,
TUI the vtl bold no

mare;
The bright litas sleds ter Che bright 

snow hilts
Are quietly set down en the floor, If your choice should be something else m jewelry, 

will find in our store everything suitable for old
you

or young.

You are Invited to inspect our stock of jewelry, etc., at 
your leisure.

tike a fated .
And glldee to the _ .

Not the round oC a bogle er drum is 
heard

I

As fee •way.

He rides to (be east and fee ridas to 
the west,

Of fete goodies he tombes not one; 
He eatotfe the enrobe of the Christ- POVAS & CO.

12 King Square - Near Imperial Theatre
When (fee dear tittle talks ere dome.

Old Santa Ctems doetfe all that he oan; 
This beautiful misstep to fete;

Tlaen, rfitedren, be good to the Bttie
old man.

When you find who (be tittle man
in

reamed the

!( :o: o

High Grade Japanese China
Now Leads the World for !

MODERATE PRICED CHINA D

I

Have Christmas5
e

Z/Z

3 See Our Cbrtetmas Show 1

At THE «OVALo oeooooooo

0
o

EACH
A time-honored custom, it is, with 
many a family, some coming rrom a 
distance, to gather round the Festive 
board on Christmas Day at The Royal 
where the sumptuous repast, thought 
ful attention and big* bright, coey din- 
ing room, gay with Yule-Tide Trim
mings, bespeak the princely hospital
ity which, for years, has characteriser

THE ROYAL HOTEL

It -will be well, however, for you to 
complete your plans and make réser
vations at the earliest possible mom
ent, especially in view of this year's

SPECIAL FEATURE

A box of Cigars, or a Five Pound Box 
of Choicest Chocolates will be present
ed, directly after dinner, to the holder 
of the lucky dinner check, the draw
ing to be by ^

A PROMINENT CITIZEN

Dinner, Noon to 3 P.m.
For Reservations, call, write, wire, or 
'phone Main 1900.

Cups and Saucers, 
25c. to 75c.

Whip Cream Sets, 
55c. to 85c.

Children’s Tea Sets,

IIe
r- -e

y1 *©

©

©

©

6
© * _ £o
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e
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Butter Dishes, ..75c. 

Tea Strainers, -■a
m u4 35c. to 75c. V

tiFs
Sugar and Cream 

Sets... 45c. to 80c.

-

mm
ROYAL HOTELn ST. JOHN, N. B. 3 W. It Hayward Company, Ltd.

85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street

CHRISTMAS, THE KWO OF 
SEASONS. ErJ \L

let ne til Mac HE tee rot Seth

Ami It rabon from wsff to otH; 
To toe stout oU Wight, fair weSoono 

tonight,
*» the King of the Seerane

ca
j:o: ;o

• ' V-Ï§S; -V ' ■
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________ - -

tirons a
NEW YEAR

and STOVES
KER,
St. John, N. B.

DRY CO.,

,1VXM i..

/ Co., Ltd.

I Of

ENGINES
‘RANGES

Before Completing Your 
Purchases Step Into 

Our Store
Union Street

and look over our line of French Ivory which 
in, without exception, the finest in the city. We 
also have other lines for particular people, 
such as

FOR GENTLEMEN FOR LADIES
Perfumes 
Chocolates 
Stationery 
Toilet Sets

And a full line of GrosnelTs English Toilet 
Soaps, also Roger fit Gallett and Erasmic.

Safety Razors 
Shaving Brushes 
Military Brushes

CROCKETT PHARMACYThe
’Phone 1459. 303 Union St

m) H H
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hwe. tor I vraitad to rak you 
«•tag. You kaow whut it la, Mtiee.

no «rawer, and h. cropod 
eftout to the darkmera MU be toMbti

fWoat you speak to m»’ Won't
you try to love me a Httfle?”

And Madge lound heraelf auddenly 
folded to a pair of Strong arms, and 
Toon was kissing her.

That wee Madge Wtidlng'e Cbrist-
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No Man Did a Greater 5 
Fb»t Thought of Tut 

• Grass Into the Vigor 
Now Forms the Stapli

*r# UODJUMU, No num did s gl 
eerrice to Ua rate than he wfcc 

t «C taming nn IssW 
Into the rtcorou sad prt 

canal which now terme the i 
flood at see mliaone of his kind. 
!»• Well never know who he wu 
jere may lay a sheaf at It on his 
'Nor. (or that matter, do we Gml 
,'tlnet sowed wheat on the Can 
prairie. Bet the care of men to 
«*» can he traced in the le» 
Hebrew scriptures, on Asarrien 
retlete, and on the obelisks of I 

'Wheat is the bear» otudrltised

fl

fl
1 «ac«. Examine a section of the

under the microscope and the n 
become «evident Hera in the w 
with Its delicate honeycomb of 
lose, the cavities crammed wkh s 
•nd the Interstices AIM with «] 
we have the most nutritions dli 
oot the daintiest, known.

4
■

i •=we will eoggeet, area to the 
asrloeltnrtst, that to bring ec 
plant to perfection on a scale 
enough to teed vast populations 
tor the cooperation and halench 
many forces, natural and ertll 
Wheat Is the product of both . 
and eky. ft requires certain pr 
one elements In the sou end ea 
dependable characteristics In till 
mate If it Is to do well. What 
white man needs le e eonree of e

f W I■
(

1
fll

Cl

Your Chi
To those you love shi

JOY O
"God sent his si 
With songs of « 
That they might 
And bring themh

It makes no diffère 
are considering—husba 
more music into their li 
will mean happier dayi 

Our superb Christ! 
and Willis Pianos and F 
ready for your inspect!

Send i

WILLIS PIAN
St. John

Head Offices 580 St. C

)YAUSTS MADE PROVISION 
FOR BETTER EDUCATION IN THE 

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK

t«
■ •raster opportunity will be 

given for applied science, end the
la

cooreee ta throe subjects win undoub
tedly- he strengthened.

It le sometimes said by those who 
do not appreciate the value of oultur-I
el Ssduoetion, as srporosed by Sr 
Howard Douglas, that this UnlvereRj 
should
In the applied aolenoro aad oboukl

It Was by the Energy and Devotion of the Men Who Suf- cr*™e *“_"**• Apart
, / , _ , , _ _ . , from the mine of an arts courue, ke
fered Privation and Endured Exile to Remain Under the abandonment at the University would
British Flag That This Province Got its University— dlturro but^ata!»i decrease m rev» 
It Now Holds Commanding Place in Educational World Ï-
and the Province's Best Asset

I York Sub. [whroshefsgettlngV8'Widow.confine itself to omise*
has produced Governor*,

educators, sad leadero in Ute
for other provtoc-

«. ud h gun*ratty repreesnted in
the Cabinet of Canada. The porttlon
and inCueece of The Unftveratty *
New Brunswick can not be adequate-

moat equally divided between the 
arts and the scientific courses and

ly measured dither by the number of

equipment. But the time baa come to
at higher educational schools ductive of conehterahle revenues. Yet 

was not large. The new social con- w®re ^ aife course to toe abandoned 
sciousness that was flndlng exprès- <me, ®°^ "P?”
«ton in responsible government led to ***? COttld , duqionood with, for vdth

the exception of claaatoe, every other 
member would be needed for carry
ing on the courses In the applied sci
ences. But the art** course is also es
sential to the prof easterns and to a lib
eral education. The relation of the 
University to the profession of teach
ing must not be overlook 
Chief Superintendent of Education, 
the Superintendent of Schools for the 
Olty of St. John, the Chancefflor of 
«he University, the Principal of the 
Normal School, and most of the high 
school Piteolpels and teachers of the 
province are graduates of this insti
tution. • The University fe the highest 
Institution of learning to. our educa
tional system and what Is needed is 
a strengthening of its art’s course 
and Its closer articulation with the 
other institutions of education and 
the profession of teaching and not 
any weakening of Its function.

Arts Course Necessary
Moreover, an art’s course fo requir

ed as preparatory to specific study in,

enlarge her plant aad to improve her 
it she fts to continue her 

good service and maintain her posi
tion In the growing life of the coun
try. The proposed new building, for 
the construction of which the loyal 
and generous aeetetsnoe of graduates 
and friande of the institution la sol
icited, is to be devoted to the teach
ing of applied edence and to toe a 
worthy memorial to our hereto pat
riots who gave their live* in the late

This province and the university 
have a common and contemporary 
origin in the energy and devotion of 
the brave men who «altered privation 

) aad endured exile to remain under 
the flag of the British nation. Prior 
to departure from New York the loy
alists wrote to Sir Guy C&rteton urg

ed

a change of the charter, with the re
moval since 1869 of all credal or re
ligious strictures. The founders plac
ed great emphasis upon moral and re
ligious education for they recognised 
these as essential for character in the 
individual and stability within the 

nation.
Today within our institution stud

ents of different classes and creeds 
meet on a common basis. The refcig- 
•>us faith of a student is a personal 

matter that is not Interfered wiith in 
any way, yet, there is full freedom 
for scientific and historical investi
gation. Our education Is non-sectar
ian but sorely not irreligious It cul
ture involves the appropnuative ap
preciation of the highest social or 
spiritual values. Students of the un
iversity attend, of course, the chur 
ches of their choice and have at Col
lege their own associations for relig
ious activities and services. The vol
untary association of students of dif
ferent creeds for the development of 
their religious ttfe and for the ad
vancement of religion among their fel
low students gives a seara? of respon
sibility and thereby quite often a vit
ality and energy to their efforts. Such 
reJipitous associations have done,, and 

tag the need of estabHshin g an institu ar*^ doing, excellent work tn the ineti- 
tion of higher education where they tution.
aright educate their sons without Moreover, in an insula taon where 
sending them to the United States to students of different creeds from the 
“Imbibe principle» unfriend!, to the vtried walks of life mingle in the 
British Constitution." After arriva, close clast and colleg* associations, 
here these gentlemen presented to ! there vs a training invaluable for 
Governor Thomas OuAeton in 1776 a good citizenship. For & common par

ticipation in College life gives the 
student a spirit of toleration and 
sense of justice, & sympathetic un
derstanding of the conduct and char
acter of his fellows, a respect for 
their sincerity and convictions, and 
a willingness to fellowship and to co- 

Royal Assent 1800 operate in common activities which to
this Canadian democracy with its mix- 

The royal assent to* the charter in- tare af races and creeds Is real edu- 
corporating the College of New Bruns- cation for true citleemslhip ant has 
wick was not given until 1800 but a even a contribution for a health/ re- 
few years before this time the trus- ligious life. An nstkutkm cannot te 
tees secured a building and opened a regarded irreligious it it maintains 
grammar school to Fredericton II •"uid inspires a love for truth, a can 
was not till that the institution ration to dirty, a fellowship In at

taining social ends, a reverence tor 
moral ideals and for the mysteries of 
life. Mere instruction may be largely 
non-moral but cultural education in the 
real sense must be fundamentally so
cial and religious in its nature.

::.. ed. The
war. The erection and equipment of
tihto edifice for scientific investiga
tion and instruction should not only
help to furnish the province to future 
yeans with scientifically trained men 
but should also lead to a much bet
tor development of its mettrai re-

The growth of democracy, the ap
plication of science to industry and
the extension of governmental activ-
tty for common emde are the threeMi
greet, movements of our generation: 
these movements are all embodied In 
the University; K is the' state to no
tion for the education of her youth 
that they7 may achieve utility, nobil
ity and

tTZ
!

W. C. KBinSTHAn.

CHANCELLOR JONES, U. N. B.
(

& i

* ♦ \
memorial urging the establirtiment of 
a college and the setting aside of 
means for its support 

This memorial now hangs in the 
University Library, the gift of the 
Reverend Archdeacon Raymond.

pnn»
- &.

Imade an effort to do work of col
legiate grade and in 1828 three stud 
en is received the degree of R A and 
these were the only graduate» of the 
old College of New Brunswick.

In the year 1828 a new charter 
was granted Incorporating the institu
tion as King's College. In 1829 Sir 
Howard Douglas formally opened the 
present Art’s building and made the 
Inaugural address. He said the Col
lege -was “the first and greatest ob 
ject of his mission" and Its establish 
ment gave him "more complete satis
faction than any other public service" 
In hie life. The function of the Col
lege was “to train men to virtuous. 
well-educated, accomplished man
hood," “to bring the blessings of a 
sound, virtuous, useful religious edu 
cation," to enable them to “go to old 
age with conscience» devoid of stain 
and conduct devoid of censure."

Sir Howard Douglas In bis address 
in these words: "Firm may this in
stitution ever stand and flourish, firm 
In the liberal constitution and royal 
foundation in which I have this day 
instituted It; enü&rgtng and extending 
its material form and all its capacities 
to meet the increasing demands of a 
rising, prosperous and intellectual

' à\ t> ri. ivto 9n
1Degrees Awarded

At the present time the University 
is giving courses in the civil and 
electrical engneering and to forestry. 
Partial courses are given In law and 
medicine, that is, students may take 
the first year's work ait the Univer
sity and have it recognized in profes
sional institutions. But degrees are 
awarded in enginering and forestry. 
During the present year an addition
al memlber has been added, to the for
estry staff and better work is being 
acompllidied for forestry students. 
The University la fortunate in hav
ing an excellent forest reserve of Its 
own at the disposal of its students 
and this together with the nearness 
to New Brunswick forests affords al
most an unique opportunity for fores
try men as compared with most 
Institution, 
ment of the University has made 
itself felt within the Province. 
The present Cjhief of the provincial ( 
department of forestry is a university

iv
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aGive Shoes”“Give Shoes” When Santa Claw Has come and gone 
Christmas mom dawns clear.
What gift will prove most welcome 
To those that you hold dear? SHOES.

GRANDMOTHER:—
------------------ How die would

I ate a pair of Warm 
or Comfort Shoes.

%appred-
Slippers

The forestry depart-
>

\ 1 / ;
fi

• ~’v>, •
>

14 C<4 [>75

SISTER:4 BROTHER:»— 
1» there

%
No daughter is too young 

to appreciate nice shiny Shoes 
—besides it'» a mighty prac
tical thing to do this year.

anyone who 
needs more new shoes than611 he, and who finds more pleas
ure in new ones?ill

i
SUGGESTIONS:—

Hunting Shoes and Larrigans 
Troutlng and Fishing Boots 

.Yachting and Outing Shoes 
Regular Rubber Boots 
Men's Spats, all shades 
Dress or Street Boots.

m SUGGESTIONS:—- 
Tweedie Boot-Tops 
Evening Slippers 
Beaded Shoe Buckles 
Overshoes or Rubbers 
Hurlbuts Shoes for Kids 
Rompers for Baby»

,1

m
MOTHER:—

Why not give her a pair 
of Shoes or Slippers finer than 
she would select herself.

U. N. B. ARTS BUILDING, FREDERICTON.

graduate a» was also his predecessor, 
" Head of tihe forestry department 
of the province of British Columbia. 
The forestry students of the Univer
sity have always been able to secure 
remunerative employmeuat to vacation 
auid obtain good positions upon grad
uation.

The course to electrical engineer 
ong to more largely attended tM* year 
than usual and this snbdeot has «per
haps received increased Impetus ow
ing to the hydro electrical develop- 
ment of the province. The attendance 
of stud ente in civil engineering con
tinues to Increase and tiw present 
etaff to doing excellent work to this 
department. Graduates are tatoiv po
rtions ot responsibility to the profes
sion and are measuring op In com
petition with graduates of other 
often larger institutions.

people and may it soon acquire and 
ever maintain a high and distinguish
ed reputation of great learning and 
useful knowledge."

It will be seen from the above that 
the University was born and nurtured | 
In enthusiasm and devotion to the 
Empire, and this spirit has been 

-.present throughout her existence. Her 
graduates Çave taken high places 

— ipire statesmen ; they have 
become governor* and jurists of dis
tinction; they were found in the fore
front of the battle line fighting and 
dying for their country. The Uni
versity of New Brunswick Is a state 

e institution and throughout îts history 
It has recognised the relationship.

Name Changed in 18B9

i

22
*

GRANDAD:—
We have several styles 

of comfort Shoes and Slip
pers that will carry sincere 
consideration.

DADDY:—
“Don't bother about me" 

he says, but you can bet that 
a pair of House Slippers 
would not go -unused.

BABY:—
Our Infants' Dept. Is 

■pedally supplied this year 
with dainty Xmas Gifts for 
the wee feetnot tW 1869 that the corpor- 

was changed from King's 
College to The University of New 

King's College dkl 
lent work although Its graduates were 

A university in the 
“fortress of the higher life of a na
tion" the bearer of her Meals, the

It, 1eta Memorial Building Needed

! WATERBURY RISING, LTD.AN*. A eat 1* now under way to 
erect a memorial building to be used 
for the practical eoiencea. The Chan-

f fl
>

«Bor expect, daring the Ohrtstmee 
toc et Ion to Tirol group, at old grad- 
net* hi the veetera dti 
lelt their coetrtbatlen» (or this wort.

THREE STORES 1878 1921 AT YOUR SERVICE1
edu rotor of her leaden end Its relue
cannot he menenred hr men nnHben. 
During this period the prortnea wu
haehword. the hTOnetrlro were prim'll- 1—1 1ConrideroMe money has already been

secured by
1 of

■ -w;r :è -li ,
si .

i
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WINTER STORAGE

Official Distributors Canadian Hart Accumulator Battery.

JAMES A. CODY
THCWE4601. ISO OTY ROAD

*

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS, ATTENTION!
At our new plant, 160 City Road, we are thoroughly equipped for the 
overhauling, re-charging and storage of .Batteries. We are specialists in 
this line and can guarantee satisfaction. Batteries called for and deliv
ered. Our aim is to establish the city's most efficient Trouble Service 
Station. Centrally located, in the new motor thoroughfare, we are oe 
call at any hour of the day or night with repair experts.
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[HE WHEAT FIELDS OF CANADA 
PROVE ONE OF THE NATION’S 

MOST VALUABLE ASSETS

- "I;——■■ —.sprsyrTgwggÉP ^

m many ktosb* from * maid as there 
were berries on the mistletoe bough,
«Mid another kissing fancy was that 
he might fl» on kissing until a berry 
fell bad he a mind to.

hi the middle ages M was pener 
ally believed that at Obrietinae time 
all trees and plants became specially 
Intelligent. Hence the many legends 
of trees opening their branches and / 
screening the Holy Family In their 
flight into Egypt, when pursued by 
Herod's eoldlers.

One.of the most general superett- 
tkme about people born on Christ 
mae Day, a superstition that will b< 
found In many countries, Is that thej 
have the power of healing by “laying 
on of the hands,” and of eeoond eight

day he would be a back number. In
ttewtote * b°r™ 55 la
M»,4.8.000 hueheta, not SrSiS 5 be ...«»<« a km, end hart
» 100 million buebeta more than the 
J»r before. And thle la apart from 
«to enormous production of one,

' la the course el time, aa the waters ■mounting to 660.70*^00 beehile. not 
of thle lake reoeded, they left behind|‘e W* of herley. rye. end Snieeed. 
them 6 eut which null accounts for 
the Jted Hirer at Winnipeg, being ns 
tawny as the Tiber. That eut, alter 
age, at weathering le now the meet 
fertile soil tor wheat-growing In the 
world. It Is- the eott of the canadien 
prairie», those smooth, greasy, wild, 
flowered stretches, billowy, mysteri
ous, end lonely, whose bigness end 
potentiality touch even the least lm- 
agluaUre. The mod at that glacial 
ldke IS a legacy to the British Empire.
Tfre Empire
session elsewhere, but It is difficult to 
think where It can be. After all, In 
the long run, a breadpan is worth 
more In the hones of empire than a

put together. It wee a 
It would hare sor
tirent Britain from

rulaa ■IT*
ABOUT CHRISTMAS‘&vsm

the Belent to Pentlaod Firth, tieolo- 
Slste, tons after the taka iteell had 
ceased to exist, ears for a few cen

se

EW the ■it.
Weekif.

hr.
think Mse^dferia getting phncp 

when she Is getting fat.

thatre iw«: The French here a 
that breedtoba, named it, after a prince among 

themaeHee, Lake AgaasU.
queer belief

VBlk-P fro* frw-mn^ïïr *"

- -,---------- ----------Qpfr •«*** e there of the world'.
In the tact year of the tarn century wwUUt” ‘me ever heard of Christ- 
the three prairie prorlaoee produced m**1 1,1 alone celebrated it 
M mllton bushels of wheat; they 121 «* Belkens It Is bettered that 
heir» multiplied that yield by 11. They to die on Cbrtatmaa Day I, of Hi 
Produced Id million bushel» of oats, ®®en aa regards one place in the 
“d here multiplied that by twice afler-desto Ufe. 
alereo. Bran In the tant 10 years they
hare nearly doubled “ ___ ___
tMr ante, end added n third on to the lStb century

Iwmy were need.
Among the carious Star 

Chrietmne end the beginning of the 
” “• commonly celled the

tirent Christmas” and the "Little

iw I
Wo Man Did a Greater Service to His Race Then He Who 

First Thought of Turning An Insignificant RLul» of 
* Gt»»s Into the Vigorous and Precious Cereal Which 

Now Forms the Staple Food of 500 Million.•RAGE ... . . . Mistletoe Is a comparatively recent
•hrir wtieat and tarorite for Christmas decoration In 

rosemary, bey endbe reasonably car
lo the untimelytare anonymous. No man did n greeter 

nerviee to hie rose than he who first
their barley.

These mllBaon strike fluHy on the 
brida. Let

They ere held to posées» some hld-ramoN! peoplesUsure them out in tier magnetic power which enables 
them to soothe anyone In pain, endinto the rigorous and precious other way. Supposing the whole of New Year 

that mammoth wheat crop of Canada 
for tide year came over to the Un
ited Kingdom, end wee loaded In 
great railway vans similar to the pan- 
technleoae In which H la in fact car
ried from the pndrlee where It le 
grown to toe head of the Great Lakes 
whence H Is transhipped to a hungry 
world. Bach of these can holds about 
a thousand hosbris. Imagine them— 
you will here to multiply «hem out 
of yoor brain, for, of coarse, thire 
are not neatly enough of them in 
existence for the purpose -all cou
pled one ht hind tile other on cor 
English railways. To carry this 
year s wheat crop you would hare 
to make up three train» ot these 30 
ft. cars, the first extending on the 
Great Northern tine every inch of 
the way from King s Cross to Edin
burg; the second on the Great Cen
tral, all the way from Marylobone to 
Manchester; and the third on the 
Great Western all the way from 
Paddington to Plymouth. And eren 

that had been done yon would 
to commandeer the return tines 

aa well, and make up still three other 
trains equally long, extending from 
Edinburgh and Manchester and Ply- 
month to Loqdcmt

That earns wheat. If It ware devot
ed entirely to tile Inhabitants ol the 
United Kingdom, would provide all 
the bread and flour they wanted for 
an entire year. Each household of 
five persons would receive the equiv
alent of about one ton of wheat.

Canada has already reached the 
heed of the Hot of whoai-expurting 
countries. In actual wheat production, 
of course, Canada la tar exceeded by 
the United States, thougn to any 
parlson the elementary tact that the 
United States has 14 times the Can
adian population moat be borne in 
mind. But the United States la be 
coming a bigger wheut consuming 
country at a prodigious rate. It* im
migrants come, for the larger part, 
not to work in the fields, 
towns, and before very long the Un
ited States may want a a its own 
wheat, or may eren be competing tor 
the wheat of other countries. Such 
a condition of affairs la scarcely 
thinkable In Canada, whose derelop 
ment le likely to remain agricultural 
for generations yet. Canada produces 
38 'buehele of wheat per head of pop 
elation; the United Kingdom leas 
them two

d India, or eren 
tyranny of pest y hare a richer pos-oenal which now forme the staple 

[food of 600 million, ot hie kind. And 
>• M*U oarer know who he wen that 
ime may lay e abeaf of It on hie tomb. 
'Nnr, tor that matter, do we Inc* who

«*» «m be troeed tit the pease ot 
Hebrew scriptures, on Assyrian baa 
«Beta, and on the obelisks ot Egypt 
Wheat la toe hails ot-tirtitsed exist-' 
anon Examine a section ot the grain 
ander the microscope and the reason 
become «evident. Ben In toe wheel, 
with Its delicate honeycomb of celkt- 
loea, toe cavities crammed with starch 
end the Interstice, filled with gluten, 
we hare the moat satritloea dlaB, If 
Dot the daintiest, known.

\ ‘

so help them on their way to rsooverf

igMy equipped tor the 
We ere specialist* hi 

a called for and déliv
rent Trouble Sendee 
iroughfare, we are oa

and perfect health.
Moreover, he

jewel-case, or even a wardrobe. Thismulti* deep Mack loam, sometimes greyish, 
sometimes chocolate colored, full ot 
dead and decayed plants, peat, and 
other vegetable matter whinch retain 
the moisture end heat, is perhaps the 
most vital region In the wort* Let 
it be Wotted out in 
trophe and the . world would suffer 
mtfre than from the oWeration ot 
any other plaça

The value of this grain-producing 
region la not to be estimated merely 
by looking across the wonderful per
spective of stocks that in autumn 
await the thresher. It is not Just a 
question of the number of acres, mo- 
menTous as the figure is. it needs to 
be pub into terms of chemistry. Not 
only its bigness, but aide its content 
of nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and pot
ash has to be included in the reck
oning. The first foot of its soil, and, 
in a lees degree, the next three feet 
of subsoil hold a potential wealth 
wtoich the mountains and forests of 
Canada can hardly hope to equal, 
whatever unshared secret they may 
y«t pOBsew, And not only have you 
to look down, but aleo to look up, be
cause value is to be computed in terms 
of weather as well. Here there Is not 
only * soil, rich in nitrogen, but a cli
mate, too, which favors grain-growing, 
an abundant rainfall in the earlier 
months after the sowing, and .bright, 
sunny, dry weather towards harvest, 
when the long days force the growth, 
so that tbq prairies are for a while a 
hot-house without a roof. Ahd even 
the snow and frost of w filter, provid
ed the frost is not too severe or un
timely, are a grateful gilt, for the 
farmer knows that they will form a 
reservoir of moisture presently for his 
growing roots. In the Canadian 
North-West, when a six-inch depth of 
soil is thawed In the spring, the grain 
is sown, aàd as the frost relaxes an
der the warm sun the moisture feeds 
the plant

Then, of course, the Canadian 
North-West has all the advantage of 
r.pace. You can add field to field; it 
is simply a question of breaking up 
the bare prairies. The land now un
der wheat in Canada’le not far short 
if short at all, of the total area of 
Scotland. The land under cereals al
together is half or more than half the 
sise of the United Kingdom. And 
nine-tenths of this acreage are in the 
three prairie provinces of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, and Alberta. In these 
provinces alone there is land enough 
it it were toHedj to VMentdye 
population, 160,000,000 or more, of all 
the English-speaking countries, and 
sttH leave a, grew «folk tfoi'/jxport 
elsewhere. A modSet estimate of the 
amount ot tend available tor wheat
growing In the North-Wst puts the 
figure a 10,000,000 acres, and only 
about one-third or one-fourth of this 
hns yet been pat under wheel.

Onoe more It Is necessary to look, 
not at qnenrity alone, bat at quality. 
Those sheaves, many <# them ot deep 
amber color, the wheat rounded ont 
with a tnllneus rarely, seen anywhere 
was, with three, four or five grains 
to tbs cluster, and rich in gluten, the 
cement ol the floor, should be otud-

a» well an counted. The northerly 
situation of Canada, which some 
Judge to be a disadvantage, is really 
an asset fro* the point of view of 
wheat-growing. The further north «he 
wheat, within certain limits of course 
the more perfect the nitrogen devel
opment and the higher the grade. 
Canada's sea of waring corn la con- 
tinuaJly feeling Us way further and 
further towards the Arctic Circle. 
There are floor mille at Fort Ver
million, near the Reindeer Moun
tains. In the extreme north of Alberta, 
end wheat has been harvested much 
further north than that.

Twenty years ago, had a

or

?
Ton may wall

great calls-( vast cotm-

not

cumulator Battery. of mountain

i' latitude and long l-
1-

)DY :er detail you Ml 
geometrical Idee Is 

•uh-dlylsleni, so
■eo»u will suggtot, even to toe non- 
agrleu]tarts t, that to bring inch a 
plant to perfection on a seals targe 
enough to teed reel populations Alls 
tor toe co-operation and balancing of 
many foroes, natural and artificial 
wheat Is toe product of koto earth 
*nd sky. ft require» certain propiti- 
oua elements in the soil and oertatn 
dependable characteristics In toe cli
mate If It le to do well. What the 
white man needs Is

ISO CITY ROAD i. It looks Hke an 
ire Into e chess when

havT
wan an toe 

of the North-West 
There ere mighty

this prsEis- 
resuITaf anas the

a source at wheat the ax-

fI WILLISi
(

I

rm
a*

but in the

bushel# i
„ __ sumptiun^pec person euv- 

finally H 8 1-8 bushels, Canada's

tuid since the
average

pkui is large enough and Britain's 
wheat evidently 

scute. The prosperity of other na
tions may be expressed in the hum «. 
thedr factories; Uauaua s hymn of Ike 
is the hum of the threehing machine 
Canada will remain a wheat-raising 
.nation, and es yei has scarcely got 
beyond* the fringe of dts agricultural 
development

According to the latest figures com
parable, the wheat production of Can
ada is ex ceded only by the production 
ot the United States, India, and Hus 
aia, though naturally against Russia 
an interrogation mar k must be plac
ed. If the figure8 are looked into, 
however, they mean somethiug very 
different, Jarven uie ligures suggest 
a aignuficani buoyancy aooul the van- 
ad'ian wheathelu, umle some of trie 
other great wheat!it*.ms of une wond 
tfare distinctly jaded. The virginal fer
tility ot Canadian soil is such that the 
average yield of wheat pec acre, uut- 
«ag a rttaxuvi iv-ytw n^tue, rs iy i-z 
ousheis, rar higuer than the equivalent 
average tor other great wheat-produc
ing ouuuuveo - tue figure tor tne Un
ited Statee, for luelauce, is 14 3-4, for 
Russia tit Europe lu 1-, and for Ar- 
geuUina even lese—and the Oauadian 
average Am only ex ceded m the order 
countries, like the Umtod Kingdom, 
uermany and Belgium, wnere expen
sive fertilizers are employed, with a 
consequent increase in the cost of the 
product. Of course, the 1H 1-2 buehers 
lor Canada ts a general average, and 
Is greatly increased toy good farming, 
perhaps to 28 or 30 b usuels, or more.

To the Canadian î armera tide 
spring is a time ot immense Import
ance. They are out to catch the flut
tering skirts of April. By the end of 
April all the sprung wheat must be 
sown in order that the warm, moist 
days ot early summer may contribute 
to germination. During May and 
June tne temperature rapidly rises 
In June there are heavy rains, but 
these gladden the farmer's heart, for 
the moisture Is required for his grow
ing crop. In July or August he sows 
his winter wheat, the crop of which 
he will reap the fotiownng year. And 
then, the spring wheat having ripen
ed, they bid the reapers and thresh
ers take this golden kingdom. Under 
the magic c< the reaper-binder the 
fleède are tunned into stubble, and af
ter the threshing machine has dealt 
with the «looks, the grain is stored in 
huts until the farmers have time to 
haul it to what ie known as the elev
ator, the key-position in the conquest 
of the Canadian West. But here, on 
the way to the elevator, begins a ro
mance of transport and industry as 
thrilling as anything to be found in 
real life,, tot alone fiction. The story 
of what happens to the grain after it 
Is harvested Is told in another article.

need tor ov
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Your Christmas Gift />

^ÜÜL Y°u Can Find No Better 
Gifts Than We 

Offer You!

v To those you love should be one that adds to rite

JOY OF LIVING
i"God sent his singers upon earth 

With songs of sadness and of mirth 
That they might touch the hearts of 
And bring them back to heaven again."

—Longfellow.
It makes no difference whose Christmas gift you 

are considering—husband, wife or children-—bring 
more music into their lives and your present to them 
will mean happier days.

Our superb Christmas stock of Knabe, Chickering 
and Willis Pianos and Player pianos, also Ampicoe are 
ready for your inspection.

'/a
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CANDYi i
) F f•j;

In Fancy Boxes and
Baskets

Put up by Corona, Moir, Ganong and Wdlard.

Hi m

m
er Is too young 
ce shiny Shoes 
i mighty pny> 
» this year.

Send for Catalogue.

WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
St. John and Halifax

Head Offices 580 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal.
FRUIT of Every Kind in Season.

CIGARS in Fancy Boxes for Christmas 
Gifts

rigans man pro
phesied a Canadian wheat harvest of 
200 mill ton bashete, he would have 
been looked upon aa a fantastic

toots
toes

. CIGARETTES and PIPES in end-J. Fred Williamson less variety.y> * '

First class RestaurantLIMITED
Machinists and Engineers Meats at AU Hours, 50c.

Our specialty is lo put up orders for parties for after 
the shows. Phone us your order and 

we will have it ready.

ft

Steamboat, Mill and General Repair<r about me" 
can bet that 
■e Slippers 
used.

Sir Henry Irving at 16 was “a tali, 
pale-faced young man of serious and 
strenuous purpose," fully determined 
to make his mark as an actor. He used 
to wander out at all hours to study his 
parts in solitude, in lonely country 
places ; and a volume of Shakes peace 
was his constant companion.

ff

Work

HECTOR’STD. St. John, N. B
Thones: Main 229; Residence, Main 2368

1INDIANT0WN t

I J 88 Prince William St.
Phone M 951

vMf,Old Gentleman (to his nephew, 
while pointing to boy In the road) : 
"Johnny, you wouldn't hit a tittle fel 
low Hke that, would you?- 

Johnny: "Wouldn’t I? Yer mus' 
think I’m a coward.”

is-
-

a ’•
, _ -, jïfMIHj I

Chrietmae."
Ifi aceodlniriu countries It 1, be

tiered tost toe powers of cru ere 
peoullnrly sot 1rs on Ohrietnus Ere, 
■bat toan Ohrietmee Der to jAnuary 
18tb are Inactire.

That baching on Christinas Day eu- 
scree freedom from boto farore and 
toothache during ton coming year is 
one of toe old-time superstitions which 
stm extort In France.

Tfre wort -Trie" hae In reality 
notiling to do with Uhrtotmaa. It Is 
an oil Setndlnarian word elgntiy- 
lt'g toe winter eototioe, which was al
ways kept as a feast by the old heath
en Gatos.

In the olden time the Yule log 
was always told aside before It was 
burnt out. oo that the next Christmas 
Day the new Yule log might be light
ed from toe charred remains of its 
predecessor.

At one time young men might take

i

Christmas Presents
STATIONER Y—Nothing makes a more

accqitable gift than a nice box of Sta
tionery. We have a beautiful 
from 50c. to $17.50 each.

4
assortment

BOOKS—If you wish anything in Books you will surely 
find something suitable in our numerous stock of New 
Fiction, Reprints, Standard Works, Poets, Juveniles and 
Toy Books.
Send for Catalogue of Latest Books.

ANNUALS—Boys' Own, Girls' Own, Chums, Young Can
ada, Scout Chatterbox, Blackie’s Annual, etc.

GAMES—Parchessi, Flinch, Halma, Base Ball, Steeple Chase, Ludo, Ups and 
Downs, Chess, Checkers, Cribbage.

GREETING CARDS AND CALENDARS-Do not fail to see our Cards and 
Calendars which have been selected from all the best publishers.

Christmas Showroom on Second Floor.

*s

E. G. Nelson & Co., 56 King Street
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Keep The

FIRE DEMON
Away From - 
Your

Christmas Tree

/

i

y

•»

Use only electric light and non-inflammable decorations. 
Keep matches away.

Remove the tree immediately after 
the holiday.

New Brunswick Fire Prevention Board.
Hugh H. McLellan, Fire Marshal.
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-I »w . wry little men and . HIT 

Mg mouth." Is a description of t*e 
powerful tirofieror Mjlenok quoted tj 
the late Captain Wellbr In hU hook/ 
on AhjnMnla.______________

Lord Mlnto, formerly do tern or Gen
eral of Canada, la a great bellerer In 
gymnastic exerct.es.

M THERE A SANTA CLAUS? 

«ko dettght and
2» who have not road It (and even 
* they have, they will derive a te- 

from the rereading).
8 years old.

of my little friends say 
o Santa Glaus.

p*Pn wye. If you nee It In The 
poCcy tiaut Canada wae to be treetod , ‘ • '
as 'if she was one of (be States of the £*eaee tetl me the troth ta there 
Union. M give» me much pQeemire to * Claus?
gtid that that policy wn Mtowed to VBOINIA O’HANLON,
the vecy letber.

The Recent Critical Situation.

DUSTRIAL CANADA FORCED 
TO SECURE ITS COAL SUPPLY 

FROM THE NEIGHBORING STATES

gUdIB amr, be wta 
tbe heart at <U •« IBMI? AA. Virginia, In Ml thU 

« wortd there to oottMg
abiding.

No Santa Otou.1 
lires, and he Urea 
and yean 
tee «ma# tan

It grew, theytbe Oanedlan

after the abed, of Canada during the 
arista on the name hirnda aa theae tar from a l^ugby hoy, which ran, "My 

dear French, I want yon to send me 
year signature hut mind you don't let 
your Moratory write It"

of r. Atheir Comoroer. In thstr own country.
i. 1 found tt wwe not 

f «9 put forward that rtmr, 
dent Wlleon laid down tte

As real

as Preet
1
Long Rail Haul Makes It Quite Impossible to Secure Sup

plies from Nova Scotia and Other Canadian fields — 
Difficulties in Way of Using “Home" Coed Are Entire
ly Those of Transportation. .

Vhghda, your little frimda 
wr°ng. they have been affected by 
the scepticism of a sceptical age. They 
*> w>t bettave except they sea They 
tbihk that nothing can be which Is

| The feel situation, both in the Un
ited States and Canada, foe ■wne 
months past has been rather critical, 
not on account of any failure on the 
part of the mises to supply tbe coal, 
/but owing entirely to the inability of 
tZhfU transport system In the United 
States, through Insufficient equipment 
resulting from the war strain, to meet 
the country e transportatodn needs) For 
months -past the coal-mines of the Un
ited States have been unable to <*>-

(By C. A. MscGrath, Chairman of the 
International Joint Com mise km.)

Owing to their distance from <he Qan- 
adian coalfields, both the former pro
vinces have been obtaining their fuel 
from «he neighboring States, principal
ly Pennsylvania Tbe rail haul from 
Pittsburg to the great 8L Lawrence 
drainage system of waters which form 
the boundary between the two coun
tries e comparatively short. Thence 
the coal Is carried up and down that 
system mainly from Lake Erie porta, 
and distributed to Canadian points.

The normal annual supply of bit
uminous coal from the United States 
In pre-war days wae between 10,000.- 
000 end 14,000.000 tons; during the 
war tt amounted to 18,000,000 tons, 
the Import of anthracite for domestic 
use remaining uniform at about 4,500,- 
000 bona. It has been the custom for 
seme years to send Unified States bit
uminous coal up the Great Lakes to 
Port Arthur and Fort William tor use 
on Canadian railways westward to 
Winnipeg and even beyond. However, 
(hat is not likely to continue much 
longer Pennsylvanian anthracite coal 
likewise has been used very largely in 
the Canadian West Ae the war pro
ceeded the coal situation In America 
became more acute.

“Ot oooprAewttMe by tixdr littleCanada possesses very large sup- 
k plies of coal Near the Atlantic coast, 
•principally in tbe Province of Nova 
Scotia, there are fairly extensive de
posits. A email quantity is found in 
Che adjoining province of New Bruns
wick. The coalfields of Alberta and 
British Columbia are of far greater ex 
tem. la the former province the lig
nite seems extend eastward into Sas- 
watchewan and Manitoba. It -to true 
that there to a smalt amount of ltg- 
eite a short distance south of Hud- 
ion’s Bay, in Ontario, but U to entire
ty remote from any of our transporta
tion lines Writing merely from mem
ory, I hetieve that with our -present 

‘population of, say. nine mill tous, tiuv 
adu has a much greater tonnage per 
head than any other country in tbe 
world, and, assuming a population of 

! 10 mill i one, I do not tbink Canada 
; would have occasion to worry about 
1 fuel 2,000 years hence.

The present dSfficuity in supply tog 
.Industrial Canada—Ontario and Que
bec—with Canadian coal to transporta
tion—the long haul from Nova Scotia 
or the much longer one from Alberta.

mh*to- AM minds, Virginia, whether 
<h«y be men’s or chiidren’e, are lit- 

In tfetia great universe of core 
le a mere insect, an ant, ip bis 

totefloot,
ipss world about him ae 
the intelligence capable of grasping 
the whole of truth and knowledge.

Yen, Virginia, there Is a Santa 
Claus. He exists as certainly as love 
and geoeroeity and devotion extot, and 
yoo know that they abound and give 
to your Me ks highest beauty and 
Joy. Alas, how dreary would be the 
woatd If there were no Santa Claus! 
It would be as dreary ae tf there 
ware no Virginias. There would be no 
child]Hoe faith then, no poetry, no ro
mance to make tolerable this extot- 
eo°o- We should have no enjoyment, 
except in sense and eight Tbe etern
al light with which childhood fllte the' 
would would be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa dans! You 
might
You might get your papa to hire men 
to watch, in ail the chimneys on 
Christmas Eve to catch Santa dans, 
but even tf they did not see Santa 
Clans, coming down, what would that 
prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, but 
that is no sign that there Ib no 
Qtaus. The most real thing» in the 
world are those that neither children 

can see, DM you ever 
fairies dancing on the lawn? Of 
course not, but that's no proof that 
they are not there. Nobody can con
ceive or imagine all the wonders there 
are unseen and unseeable in the 
world.

You tear apart tbe babyto rattle and 
see what makes the noise Inside, but 
there Is a vefl covering hhe unseen 
world which not the strongest man, 
nor even the united strength of all 
the strongest men that ever lived, 
could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, 
poetry, love, romance, can push aside 
that curtain and view and picture the

tie

Icompared with the hound-
by

tain a sufficient number of cars to
meet the demande of both countries. 
Aa a result, the Interstate Commerce 
Commission had to step in, and regu
late the supply, and place an embargo 
on the export of ooal to Europe. Tbe 
transportation system in Canada has 
not suffered in that way. Throughout 
the war it was always able to meet 
the count try s need, and has been in 
Che «une position since. The reerikt 
of the state of affairs in the States to 
that industries in both countries are 
threatened with a shortage of fuel In 
the winter.

Crises in the fuel supply occur per
iodically owing |)0 various world con
ditions, and are aided sometimes by 
the “bueinese acumen" of the consum
er Buying in the cheap market and 
adding in a dear one to a very good 
theory, but occasionally it may lead 
to disorder and ev 
consumers seem to think that a coal
mine can be closed down and then 
opened up again to suit their conven
ience.

Tbe question wH 
"Why do we not

• M
/

well not believe to fairies!

in I

disaster. Many

noralways arise, 
ourselves 
While it

ts possible to take coal from Alberta 
to Ontario It seems most improbable 
that this method will ever be adopted 
owing to the very great distance the 
coal would have to be carried by rail, 
.which would add very materially to 
its cost. In fact tf anything of that 
nature should come about it would 
indicate unsound trade relations be
tween Canada and the United States, 
whdah would be regrettable.

On the other band I quite foresee 
the use of Nova Scotia coal in Ontario 
and Quebec. It is entirely a matter 
of transportation. Previous to the 
war coal from Nova Scotia to the ex
tent of two mlFllon tons per annum 
was -brought up the St. Lawrence riv
er for use in the Montreal district 
This traffic ceased during the war ow
ing to the commandoering of the ves
sels h y the Admiralty; and the coal
miners eniiaabed to such an extent that 
the Nova Scotia output fall by * at 
least two million tons.

Tbe Canadian domestic fuel situa 
tion, as I see it, is very similar bo the 
conditions obtaining during the per
iod Immediately preceding the intro
duction of the telephone : In other 
words there will he some development 
whereby our own bituminous coal and 
lignites win be used quite extensively. 
The methods for using them are sttU 
Incomplete. It may mean the by-pro
duct oven, the gas being distributed, 
and the coke used to supply outside 
locuMtiee. By products plants may 
be astebltebed at large central points 
in Industrial Canada, the bituminous 
coal being obtained either from Penn
sylvania or—if transportation condi
tions permit—carried by water, say, 
from Sydney. Nova Scotia, to the 
Great Lakes.

supply
from our own ooalftekto?” (

Dr. Wilson’s
HERBINE
BITTERS

I

cessary to dig a small pit and cover

order to keep the atmosüphere dry.
Respecting the production of coal 

in the Maritime Provinces (both for 
domestic and Industrial purposes, the 
amount used Is comparatively small. 
The principal industrial user In the 
past has been the Government rail
ways which, as is generally known, 
have not
ooal mines cannot thrive if there is 
no prosperity. The result has been 
that the Government railways In many 
instances paid a price for their sup
plies quite Insufficient to keep the 
mines property equipped and to allow 
of a return to the proprietor

with straw and earth In

The Great Blood Purifier

over prosperous, and

V

We Make St. Croix
The Alberta Lignites.

Tbe lignttes of Alberta have been 
very hugely supplying the domestic 
needs of our prairie provinces for sev
eral years. The briquetting of tbe lig
nites is now receiving considerable 
attention. The provinces of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan have joined the Do
minion Government In an investiga
tion uder the chairmanship of Commis
sioner Ross of iMontreal. I understand 
they have a binder which they claim 
to going to solve the difficulty. It 
wilt be of immense value, especially to 
Western Canada. The anthracite coal 
from the United States owing to exist
ing prices will be forced out of 'Mani
toba. As it is, without any treatment 
the lignites have given great satisfac
tion. The difficulty with many of 
them Is that they deteriorate in sum
mer if improperly stored. Here 
again the consumer stands in his own 
light. He waits for the winter before 
getting in ibis supply. The small 
amount that each individual user re
quires for domestic 
largely be protected even If It to ne-

Auto 
Truck Bodies

% \

Manufactured by

The Brayley Drug Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Druggists

Manufacturers of Extracts, Tinctures, 
Proprietary Medicines, Etc.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

V

f v

!

1 1

the kind that is so well and favorably 
known all over the Maritime Provinces

! can
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We Carry in Stock Eighteen (18) Different Styles ofXmas Fruits
FORD TRUCK BODIES AND CABSWholesale

gKrSSSSESS
Spltzenburg and Wineean, Fancy Winter Neills Pears. 
New Haltowl Dates In bulk; "Dromedary,” Datee in Pack. 
Ogee; Fard Dates la li lb. boxes.
FI*» In fancy umbrella boxes, liagular 10 lb. bases of 
Layer Fl*i. Mignon 10 os. wood boxas.
All Undo nuts—shelled and In aboil.
MALAGA and EMPEROR ORAPHS-iCRANBBRRB»- 

•PHONE OR WIRE TOUR RUSH ORDERS TO

Including Stake, Dump, Express and Furniture P:lies
) '

If you are in need of a Truck Body of any sort wire
or write us.

THE WILLETT ERUIT CO. LTD. HALEY & SON, St. Stephen, N. B.WHOLÉSALE FRUIT DEALERS", St John, N. B.
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I * THE CHRISTM
Does Christmas Gift Repr 

sent Unmistakably Son 
the Givsr; Some Dep< 
Appreciation?

By ANNE BRYAN McCALL
S Gold, frankincense and myrt 

—these were the symbols th 
Wise Men brought. How little i 
themselves, a Her tall) but (repn 
tentative of what years and hope 
and long devotions! A Christina 
tree hung **tti gay-colored bai 
bles; and Obtint mas Carols rim 

: tng; how little under the hig 
star, these things are tp then 
ottroa, and how ephemeral; y< 

, how they summon u# the boast
• t and goo

I? tksi

r

•■ay of you write1 me. «

turns for appropriate gifts: -1 hay 
friend of whom I am tot tom 
Would tike to giro him a book. V 
you tell me what you think would 
a suitable oner Or you want to fi 
ion some kind of gHL yourself, i 
•re not sure what kind would" be b 

- Well, aa a tenant answer to 
each letters, i would eay: "I do 
Uttnk tt matters rery greatly wl

J

you choose to give so long as y 
gift la a symbol 
thing very much more valuable ti 
itself. If It la that, and if you « 
make It clearly understood that ti 
that. It la almost certain to be s 
able."

The troufble with many of oqr g 
Is that they have to stand or fall 
their own mérita, la that a hand sc 
enough present for this person? 
that one too expensive, too prêt 
xfous; or la that one adequate?
Js this one as pretty as the one I 
likely to receive? When we be, 
asking questions like that we may 
«re our gift» are gomg to be in 
propriété.

symbol of soi

.

What la a Gift?
The whole question, really, is wl 

does a gilt stand lor? Does it ret 
sent money and the skill of otm 
or uutis it represent unmustika 

jFiLu line affection on your part," ho 
• iR iuiable loyalty. eome gen or jus 
ikeciaiton? That is the trouble, j 
see- we watt until Christmas to gi 
whereas we should have been giv 
all the year before; using Chriitu 
at last only as an occasion lor gif 
some s lient reminder and symbol 
the large iove, the large homage, i 
fidelity, the loyalty ot the love, 
appreciation, of which the who'e y< 
has been fulL In this sense most 
us do our Christmas shopping hi 
very late.

For, after all, I know of no Obi 
pium gilt that can be called a gift 
itself. It to in itself silver or gc 
or silk, or color, or form, or canal 
workmanship, bought for a price; 
mere piece of marketable stuff, a cc 
modity, bought and sold in the cc 
mon marts of men; it becomes a | 
only when It changes magically s 
becomes representative; when ‘to I 
comes ambassador di the spirit, eni 
of the heart; when it stands for soi 
thing else greater than itseff, as 
envoy or minister of a governnn 
Stands tpr all that çountry and aU,t 
power and riches and intentions of 
—in short, a gift is not a gift at 
unless it he definitely a symtooL

Moreover, this question of eynris 
is not a matter tor Christmas thinkl 
and Christmas application; hut is In 
ed with all our daye. I believe m< 
of us give far too little thought to 
and understand .symbols far too I

I

tie.
Always man tm wed symboto a

the Higher he has gone in civihxati 
the more deft he has been in the u 
ht them. The savage has a few ve 
pimple rudimenUry symbols. The 

to represent certain fat 
Çery direct and simpla In Indi 
hiéroglyphe three straight lines w 
represent unfailingly three men; 
stone will represent a journey; o 
sun rudely drawn will represent o 
day; one moon, one night; but in t 
more highly civilised races, the sy 
bols beoôme more subtle and intrioa 
and flexible and interwoven; until 
the mind of a poet, lor instance, t 
sun may represent strength or beau 
or beneficence or fidelity or a brie 
groom, or a strong man rejoicing 
run a race; and the moon may repi 
sent stateliness, or changeableness, 
haughtiness, or chastity, or the i 
mo Lenses and beauty of the woman 
man loves.

Now the reason the Indian’s sy 
bols are so simple is 'because his U 
is so simple; and the reason the poe 
symbols are so rich and varied is 1 
cause hie experience and Ms undi
standing are these.

Matching Silks Isn’t Enough 
What is tt, then, that your are real 

giving for Christmas; and what do 
the bauble stand tor? What lies ba 
of the gift? And what, tor us, do 
Christmas Day itself call up end coi 
memorate? Of what, for us, a 
Christmas nights and Christmas sta 
representative? How large a conce 
iioa and gmsp have we of the nob 

dfPty and unlimited possibility of lif 
W 1,0 we guess these things, at all? < 

'" are we bent, instead, on matchii 
silks and ribbons only? Come, she 
me your tokens, and what do they t 
token? Your symbols, and what ■ 
they symbolise? The more yon thti 
about symbols, the more you mi 
wonder and speculate about thej 
They are a kind of fine stenograph 
a way of saying the unsayable, a fini 
way of handling the Infinite.

Thinking of.all these things, I t 
iieve I wish you, as one of the be 
Christmas wishes in the world, 
Christmas of symbols; and throng 
out the coming year a better unde 
standing of symbols -and of the va 
beauty and meanings they represen 
end perhaps I would wish that y< 
might be a symbol and a beautif 
one; that wherever or however yoi 

UH» is led, it might call to mind nev< 
■Weakness, never selfishness, nevi 
those things which harm and mar tt 
4tres o€ others, but rather strengl 
and comfort.

The Thwer Room Itself
And there is still

y y •
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' T0WÊRR00M -jayueriiA» poimv, dies, Then e«aln I staff tiM the root dothled *T saw a very little men end e very 
big mouth,” to a description of the 
powerful Bmitoror Malenok quoted by 

lpt. the late Ceptald Wellbr to hto hook- 
My on Abyssinia.______

A NAUGHTY GIRL. you to e witch1 who w<H beet jm Irtog,While through the etience there every day
obey your parente. Just thee 
woke up and called her pares» 
her and aeM she woeM obey then, 
ever after. Thiji dream taught her 
a good lesson which she will

, Old Chrldtmn.i H* 9

Does Christmas Gift Represent Money, or Does It Repne- 
•ent Unmistakably Some Fine Affection qn the Part of 
the Givar; Some Dependable Loyalty, Some Generous 
Appreciation?

Aad It echo* from M to wet— Once » little girt weo Tory bed
cod «4 not obey her parents wee 
sleeping In her white bed. she bed a 
dream that a fairy waa bealde her 
and the fairy aatd to Ruth (that waa 
*e ctri'a name) 1 am so lag to bring

To the stout oil wight, 6* welcome 
tohlght,

Am the King of the Seasons ell!
—Charts» Dickens, In “The pick- 

wick Papers."

Hemp on mere weed!—the wind le ^tighter ot children that kladlaa 
Echoes ot heavenly «bingedh«l;

Bit let !t whistle * It win.
We'll he* oar Chrlstmu» merry still. 
Blech age baa deem'd Urn new-born

me Lord Mlnto, formerly Governor Oen- 
era! ot Canada, Ie a great believer In 
gymnastic exercises.

■let Heart ot the World, beat strongly— 
This Ie the «eaaon of hope; 

Banished the doubla that heive wrong-

ber.
The «test «âme tor foetal cheer;
And well on Christmas et-ee of old 
Loved when the year Me course had 

roll'd.
And brought blithe Cltrletmaa back

again
With »U hla hospitable train. 
Domeetlc and religious nia 
Geve honor to the holy night;
On Christmas Bee the hois 

rang;
On Ohrlatmae Eve the

lyi
ot which I wish to apeak, and then ! 
have done: 1 mean the Towtr 
Room, the Tower Room Itself, stand
ing tor things higher and nobler than 
itaeli The letters on this page aw 
•cabled, and 
ye», and
these—all these things are but unall 
representatives of the things the 
Tower Room stands 1er; has always 
stood for. They are but reminders 
etch ot the affection and 
radeebip and undemanding ami high 
meant " and nroad Vision and helpful- 
neaa that the Tower 'Room, since Its 
Peginning, has held "dear and lytnbol- 
l*Sd and hope* to attain.

I have always wanted the Tower 
Room to be a gift-to girls—a gift, 
really, to anyone, young or old, who 
came to it; and now sa a Christmas 
wish 1 would wish that it might stand 
in your lives for all those larger 
things that are dear to It 
It 1» to be open. * of old. through 

the coming y eat—a place, as ot ild, 
where yon may come sharing Joys or 
sorrow»;-(deals, or perplexities, «ad 
where yon will always Hud someone 
who understands.

An » reminder of this throughout 
Gw year I would like to give to each 
ot you who may care to send me your 
urne and address the gift of i tiny 
Christmas bine print copy at » picture 

Nm . a..™ m— . -yhst dugs before his death he tore,
yon; »’<ftru££ all the baiting of the boar,
rn.mi... *lsunM ot symbols aad high Tbe wamail round, In good brown

bowls.
Garnish'd with ribboas, blithely 

trowls.
There the huge eirtotn reek'd; hard

By ANNE BltVAN McCALL 
11 Gold, frankincense and myrrh

-these were the symbols the 
Wise Men brought. How little In 
themselves, after ell) but (repro- 
aentatlve ot what years end hopes 
and long d 
tree hung
■hies; and Christ toes earola ring- 
lag; how little under the high 
stars these things* are "ip them- 
estvea, and how ephemeral; yet 
how they summon up the bounty 

t and goo

Clouded life's generous nape.

USEFUL GIFTSUnder the enow germs are e Lirrlng, 
Fruits bf the summer long flown; 

Life haa one purpose unerring; 
Rlp’ning the seeds that are eowu.WON For Men and Young Men! A Christmas the words they say— 

tu# thought bajk of
rrj.:werebau- Heart ot the World, beat kindly— 

Tide is the season of love; 
en, tho’ they 
toll

I
n«r•nase whs m to grope blindly, 

ow the dictates' thereof.•ung; ■ Let every Woman feel that she can come here as to specialists In
» men's preferences; that she can choose from assortments of good quality; 
I / that every gift, because of Ks useful, practical nature will carry a lasting 
/ Christmas message to the recipient; that he will recognize our label as a 

,/ compliment to her good Judgment, as well as a guarantee of his own mX

Tbet only night In all the year.
Saw the stoled priest the cba.lce rear 
The damsel donn'd her klrtle she*u, 
Thu hall was dress’d srltl holly green; 
Forth to tho wood did rovrrynsen go, 
To gather In the mistletoe.
Power laid his rod of rule aside,
And Ceremony doff’d his pride.

ay From - Learn from the ages this lesson- 
Love la the treasury's key—

Then win thy labor toleea thee and 
thy neighbor

Ami life be as deep ee the sea.

X z
many of you write me, each 
season, asking for sugges

tion» for appropriate gifts: "1 have a 
friend of whom I am very loud. 1 
Would like to give hlm e booh. Will 
yon tell me what you think would be 
a settable one P Or you want te fash
ion some kind ot gMt. yourself, and 
SOW not sore what hind would" be best 

- Well, as a general answer to all 
such luttera. I would say: "I go not 
■tint It matters veer greatly what

ur
Buy ewrty, you can make a more careful selection besides getting 

bettor service than when the rush ie on.:ristmas Tree Mr. Wardle'e Christmas Song.
I care not for Spring, on his fickle

wlug
Let the blossom aad buds be borne; 
He woos them amain with his treach

erous rain.
And he scatters them ere the morn. 
An Inconstant elf, he knows not hlm-

Or his own changing mind an hour. 
He’ll smile In your lace, and with wry 

grimace
Hell wither your youngest flower.

AH hail'd, with uncoot roll'd delight 
And general voice, the happy night. 
That to the cottage, as the crown. 
Brought tidings of Salvation down. 
The Are, with wen-dried logs supplied, 
Went roaring up the chimney wide; 
The huge hall-tabte's oaken face, 
Scrubb’d till it ebone, the day to grace 
Then was brought In the lusty brawn, 
By old blue-coated serving-man; 
Then the grim boar’s head frowm'd 

on high,
Created witih bays and roeemary.
Well can the green-garb’d ranger tel!. 
How, when, and where, the monster

rJ1

I GIFT CERTIFICATEHi If yon don't knew what he wants, or "what size he wears'* mak» ont 
chandlee certificate on this store for whatever amount yon wish. 

He can present the certificate and make hts own selection.
a;

/ ■1
yen choose to give so long as your 
gift Is n symbol 
thing very much more valuable than 
Itself. It It Is that, and if yon can 
malts tt dearly understood that It is 
that. It 1» almost certain to he enlt- 
able."

The trouble with many of oar gifts 
is that they have to stand or fall on 
their own merits. Is that a handsome 
enough present tor this person? 
that one too expensive, too preten- 

*tfous; or Is that one adequate? Or 
is this one as pretty « the one 1 am 
likely to receive? When we begin 
unking questions Hke that we may V» 
sure our gift» are gomg to be inap
propriate.

"This certificate entities the bearer, Mr. 
chandifle to the amount of |....at any time at GUmottr'a, 68 King 
Street

- symbol of some

With beet wishes 
(Signed) ...................

f I Let the Summer 
home run,

He shall never be Bought by me;
When he’s dimmed by a cloud I can 

laugh aloud,
And care not how Bulky he be;
For hla darling <*UM ie Ore madness 

wild.
That sports in fierce ferver'd train;
And when k>ve ie toe strong, it don’t 

last long,
As many have Hound to their pain.

to his bright

Clothing for GiftsNeckwearfei;U I Ï Is What la better to give than an 
Overcoat or Suit ot Clothes? 
What makes a more useful, 
lasting gift to a man or young 
man? An Evening Drees Suit; 
a Dress Vest, or a Fancy Vest 
for business or street #evr. 
Drees Vests, are $6 .o Si3; 
Fancy Vela, $6 and 6.50.

Sweaters
MOST men have use tor a 
sweeter coat some time; so 
warm and comfortable, often 
fitting in Just when needed. In 
fine qualities, 100 p.c. wool; 
$7.50 to $15.

r* The tiee at "his store" are the 
kind he’d buy if he were 
choosing his own gift Coming 
from "his store" It le bound to 
please him. The Oiimoer label 
is your assurance, Ms guaran
tee and oar pledge of quality, 
correctness and value. Our tiee 
are the latest shapes, coloring» 
and patterns; the materials 
are the beet for years. 60 cento 
to $2j60; featuring $1, $1.36 and
$1j60.

live in meets.
Travellers who have returned Grom 

the heart of Africa and the Australian 
continent tell wonderful stories of 
nest-building people who Inhabit the 
wiids of these countries.

In the Bushmen of Australia we 
find, perhaps, the lowest order of men 
that are known. They ape so primi
tive that they do not knew enough 
to build even the simplest forms of 
huts for shelter.

The nearest they can approach tr 
It Is to gather a tot of twigs and grass, 
and taking them into a thicket or 
jungle, build a nest for a home, much 
a# dies a bird. The nest to usually 
built large enough for a family, and 
If the latter be numerous, then the 
nests are of a verçy large else.

Into this place they all turn and 
snuggle and curt up together like kit
tens. 'Sometimes the foliage will 
grow together and term a sort of 
natural covering, but there is never 
any attempt at constructing a pro
tection from .the rain and storms, and 
it ie a marvel how they endure them.

Where there is a particularly good 
Piece of Jungle for home sites, it wtH 
be quickly appropriated lor the pur
pose, aad sometimes hundreds of 
these
the bush, as it to called.

by
Plum-porridge stood, and ChristmasWhat Is a Gift?

pie;
Nor taH’d old Scotland to produce, 
At such high tides, her savoury goose,

The whole question, really, to what 
does a gilt stand for? Does ;t repre
sent money and the skill of others, 
or awes n represent ummstiKaoly 

jpuu; line affection on your part, Huroq 
vendable loyalty, some geairiua rp- 

jLeciatton? That m the trouble, ypu 
seê we wait until Christmas to give, 
whereas we should have been giv.ng 
all the year before; using chriitmai 
at last only as an oocasiou tor giving 
some silent reminder and symbol of 
the large Jove, the large homage, the 
fidelity, the loyalty ot the iova, the 
appreciation, of -which the who e year 
has been fulL In this sense most ot 
us do our Christmas shopping latq, 
very late.

For, after ail, I know of no Cbi»tt- 
pm* gift that can be called a gift In 
itself. It to in itself sliver or gold,

A mild harvest night, by the tranquil 
light.

Of die modest end gentle moon,
Haa a tor sweeter sheen, tor me, I 

ween.
Than the broad and unblutiiiing noon, 
But every leaf awakens ray grief.

rt
Then came the merry-makers in.
And carols roar’d wtih bMthsome din; 
If unmelodious was the song,
It was a hearty note that strong,
Who itots may to their mumming see 
Traces of ancient mystery;
White shirts supplied the masquerade, 
And smutted cheeks the visors made: 
But, O! what maskers, richly dight. 
Can boost of bosoms halt so light I 
England was merry England, when 
Old Christmas brought hie sports 

again.
Twas Christmas broach'd the might

iest ale;
’Twas Christmas told the merriest

tale;
A Christinas gambol oft coukl cheer 
The poor man’s heart through haht

1/
As it lieth beneath the tree;

Glove* Shirt*So Autumn air he never so fair, 
k by no means agrees with me. CHoves next to tiee are most 

popular gifts, 
dressed, lined or plain; knitted, 
for street or party.
$4.50.

FEW men have enough good 
shirts, so you can be sure 
such a Christmas gift will be 
very welcome. Of course to get 
the sort a man chômes tor him
self you’ll come to a man s 
store. This store preferably, for 
men have confidence in our 
ahüity to choose the things 
they like beet $L50 to $6 50.

Dressed or un-But my song I troll out, for Christmas 
stout*

The hearty, tiee true, and the bold;
A bumper I drain, and with might end

Give three

isble decoration*. $1.75 to

! Mufflers! for this ChristmasI You'll be able to scratch off a 
few names from your Christ
mas list after you've seen our 
mufflers. Knitted and brocaded 
silk. wool, etc.,—$1 to $7.

ately after Old,
WeU usher him in with a merry din 
TTvat shall gladden his joyous heart. 
And we’ll keep him up, while there's 

bite or sup.
And in fellowship good, well part.

or silk, or color, or form, or canning
workmanship, bought for a price; a 
mere piece of marketable stuff, a com
modity, bought and sold in the com/ 
mon marts of men; it becomes a gift 
only when It changea magically and 
bmximea representative; when-it'be* 
comes ambassador 4t <be spirit, envoy 
of the heart; when it stands for some
thing _»lse greater than itself, as an 

or minister of a government 
quads fpr all that çountry ami ail the 
pûvyer and riches and intentions of it 
—in short, a gift is not a gift at all 
unless it be definitely a symtooL

Moreover, this question of symbols 
is not a matter tor Vnristmas thinking 
and Christmas application; but Is link
ed with all our d*y«. 1 believe most 
of us give far too little thought to it, 
and understand .symbols Ur too lit-

Gilmour’sThe Spirit of Christmas. 
Jiaart of the World, beat gay4y*— 

This te the season of mirth. 
This Is the season when daily 

Joy Is renewed to tne earth. 
Checked

, 68 King Streetion Board.
cLellan, Fire Marshal.

In hie fine honest gride, he to
hide

One Jot of hie hard-weather soars; 
They’re no disgrace, for there’» much 

the same trace
On the cheeks of oar bravest tara.

I
Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishings1 will be found together to

the tourne and the spin

A

The University of 
New Brunswick

*roix mus
tie.

Always m»B ta» need symlx*. and
the Higher he has gone in civilization 
the more deft he has been In the nee 

git them. The savage has a few very 
Simple rudimentary symbols. These 

uses to represent certain tacts 
r Very direct and simple. In Indian 

hiéroglyphe three straight lines will 
represent unfailingly three men; a 
stone will represent a journey; one 
sun rudely drawn will represent one 
day; one moon, one night; but in the 
more highly civilised races, the sym
bols become more subtle and intricate 
and flexible and Interwoven; until in 
the mind of a poet, for Instance, the 
sun may represent strength or beauty 
or beneficence or fidelity or a bride
groom, or a strong man rejoicing to 
run a race; and the moon may repre
sent stateliness, or changeableness, or 
haughtiness, or chastity, or the re
moteness and beauty of the woman a 
man lores.

Now the reason the Indian’s sym
bols are so simple is ‘because his life 
Is so simple; and the reason the poet’s 
symbols are so rich and varied is be
cause his experience and hto under-

Mi
> \
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lies Located at Fredericton, the Capital and Educational Centre 
of the Province.Here’s a Store Devoted to Useful, Sensible Gifts 

and the Prices Are the lowest in Years ARTS COURSE
Special facilities for preparing young men and women for 
Grammar School License, qualifying for the highest teach
ing positions in the Province. -

Affiliated Courses in Law and Medicine.

The Secretary of the Rhodes Trust writes:

"We have become accustomed to getting thoroughly good 
men from the University."

Your decirion to come to H. Mont Jone*’ for your Christmas Furs 
remit* in mtiifaction that will long remain.ivorably

rovinces
mrn

standing are these.
Matching BUfcs Isn’t Enough 

What is it, then, that yuur are really 
giving tor Christmas; and what does 
the bauble eland tort What lies back 
ot the glttt And what, lor as, does 
Christmas Day itseit call up and com
memorate T Of what, tor us, are 
Chriatmae nights and Christmas stars 
representative? How large a concep
tion and creep here we of the nobU- 

^Aty and unlimited poaslhUlty ot lit el 
V ?>o we guess these things, at all? Or 

1 are we bent. Instead, on matching 
alike and ribbons only? <k>me, show 
me your token», end what do they be
token? Your symbols, and what do 
they symbolise Î The more yoe think 
shoot symbols, the more you may 
wonder and speculate about them 
They are a kind, of bne stenography, 
a way ot saying ihe unsayahle, a 8nite 
way of handling the Infinite.

Thinking ot.all these things, I be
lieve I wish yon, si eae ot the best 
Christines wishes In the world, a 
Christmas of symbols; *nd through
out the coming year a better under
standing ot symbol» -and or the vast 
beauty and meanings they represent; 
and perhaps 1 would wish that yon 
might be a symbol and a beautiful 
one; that wherever or however 

jjl?® is led, It might call to mind 
Weakness, never selfiehnese, 
those things which harm and mar the 
lives 0* othess, but rather strength 
and comfort

HUDSON SEAL COATS
45-inch model, yoke effect, doable seal collar...................
45-inch model blouse effect, Beaver cuffs and collar .... 600.00 for 540.00 
42-inch model, wrap effect, T. Squirrel collar ...
45-inch modal, Cape collar and deep border...........

RACCOON COATS
36-inch model, full box coat, plain.............
36-inch model, full box coat with belt ...
42-inch model, three stripe border with belt

PERSIAN LAMB COATS
42-inch model, self trimmed, loose box ....

$600.00 for $540.00

450.00 for 400.00 
475.00 for 427.00ent Styles of

APPLIED SCIENCE COURSESX
) CABS ...........$385.00 for $346.00

........... 250.00 for 225.00

........... 350.00 for 320.00

Our School of Engineering is acknowledged to be one of 
tljie very best in Canada. Scores of young men have been 
prepared for responsible posts in the Engineering Pro
fession.

The School of Forestry is splendidly located lot thorough
ly practical instruction in Forestry. Our graduates are 
leaders in Forestry work in Canada.

iture ° fl*resiim
.... $475.00 for $427.00

Also fifteen per cent, discount on Nutria, French Beaver, Marmot, Black 
Caracul, Black Pony and all our other coats.

• *|V.
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sort wire
“FURS"-—That is Sets, Scarfs and Muffs—we are giving for this 

very «pedal prices and would advise an early selection.
THE NEW CALENDAR FOR 1922 WILL BE 

READY BY JANUARY FIRST.

A copy will be cheerfully sent on request.
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— Weekly Chat I
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what itirlaimae w***l| «* W»

Real Story of The Hie Outdoors’ 
Christmas Stocking Xmas Stocking WHOLE FAMil

When Children Ask for Too Ethel Wrote * Nice Christmas

Letter to Sent* Clnui and 

Received a Lovely Present.

a».
Much St. Nicholas Says, 
You Are Killing Spirit of 

Christmas.

1* Msttiw .-'The "Guif

"lutta» Nutting Patty
« jews, «ton* tie 16* till!

«** etl e H*.'*#*** i-iiHaima*• «»» titfiSiiiWlstfcuw si

iHîtoEsi
ssascvAu

g™»
raw;-.':: :•
3ï.'îfilîî«,f2,.'ll5‘Ji

•w»» t*nis W» si «Ms ,,i 
*»»<* I» l1' *WtiW i HWHtWi ih m
JJ»»1*£ WM N HH« Kurt.
»l m «Tel toi «Æ. Sf tliVdt'

-xyaStaie
Eerssemîa*'»*jfStoto «*<w( ihi is* nmw »w, ttoW tod eawMW: li*# mtb. ate*

SKflEtifcti3HM™®
«Md* le M et tte «tue «h

sÆSSm*1'1
SsaSfiiSsK
«tot ««Tw wtlto ee th* 
i tu**, «ad «es eue «lie <m 

< Ht* w 6et*èw «Ith m* h 
tell* tii wh to to* «e* «Un 
ties* »to ntMabe. li le *i* fWlH
ra ÉI «tiwkiH* he «mill m* eetit*

BEésàBj

BBBI

er* have » iileataat Uhi'latiii** Hauls S _ ■___,
I« ** nsssi l»r w**t* PI*»» le toatat H»ta - Yaw eu* wtatoly **Jw 
Joke till* year, Hama ha* seat » wire toMto* reedy 1er the eeaeert wtokih l 
i»« me»«sue la Vaela Olek Irais *» ewe wflt uses to to we* «M 
Never Nerer Uad, aihla* 1er **»I*V JayeWe, l aw new tout yea iW 
ease, a* Waal* I* *a ku*y leakla* alter w dee* wwtiier ere «tilfwlHti fra» 
ihe went* el ee meay mlllleai el e severe wild awl yiw aw*i 1<* eeredat 
child res this I'hrmiiii** that he dafla* the aeildea ahaaew §1 weedier, 
lhaairh! he eeald ael tweilhly lee* I tow* mt wdl M to well neea, 
alter the year mile hay* *ad elrl* la Va*. ëfcetonu will wee ha here 
the larie ally al *ti Jaha *nd lia wa* sait I line* yea and all the «met 
eertalaly h*|i|iy wliea tiaele tile* ye y an a* I'eayle will eajey It 
ailed te the mew*** that the year 
children weald reeelve the *111* eeal 
hy laeta,

All lha aieniher* af the Wlaadard1*
PblHlren1# Harney wha have tlaala 
Obtus vieil Ihelr hnaie* iih ebrtstmai 
Wve and nil Ihelr ataekla*# limai lltiak 
ef the near Utile *lvl* and hoy* la tile 
target pilla# the! Haela aiuel ne*leal 
owlarm ihe great ru*h an that iilglu 
and then yod will all he |dn*#ed li 
Inara that tiaele lilek I# helping Santa 
la SI, Jaha and a lew place* antalde 
thle ally, aim ha* lakea Ihe eaatraid 
el giving «laekla** and nlea thins* te 
Ih* ehlldrea whd wedld he idherwlae 
etlsaad hy Sent*, All my little *trl* 
and hay* who have * alee eamfertehle 
home, a kind aad lovla* molhey and 
lather, meal he happy whea they iliiiik 
el the poor mile pine sad hoy* la iho 
nlHei, aemo ol them wllhoal a father, 
the dear father wha waa hilled la Ihe 
war, or Ihe lather who I* vary ale*, 
aad Ihe peer mother whe la warkla* 
day aed iilptit to pire aonie (minion to 
tho I'hlldrea I* aaoli a heaae there ere 
ne weekine* te he Itlled 1er the reeaen 
that Ihe Hill# pirla and keys have no 
eleehiepe area te hao* ae o# I'hrlwt 
ma» «va, hat tiaele ihe* t* helpiae 
gem» tilaa# aad every peer little pin 
and hey will he well leelied slier till*
Cbrtitiw

Hew alee » Is la have Peps send to 
mate aieaey to tiaele hie* te help 
Ham* tilaa* la plvla* aeme toy to ihe 
peer ohlldre# aad a praat aamher ol 
base ihoaehtlel father* her* wet to

tia*i* lh«* hope* that ell el hla 
atone* and nephew* will fhereaphly an 
w thto tihriwaat* aad while they are 
ha via* a peed time ho went* the# to
anderatead that their titiele I# toohlop „ , , „ , ,after ihe little plrt* and hey* to St »*•* «WfWthetom
Jeh# et the repaeat of Kama Ilian*, •* ftotllm,

(ArsMjutrts Mtriw i
5$ ffSUS trxapst BA VSSÎfcB ft 
«LïasSiWSSWMl! '
Of the mu m tihrtet, *#d thto* ef the tote to entertoto rear friend*, 
went* to the Hfhto, - tieffer Utile ehl* Jjf' tï* “ rwrlewa- we
drep' te how* oaio ate, u„ *#* # tod *#we ewow loti it hen all pi#*.
Ih* hlwpdw# of Meatee," W*. WWi tor (wlito
g» I waul all mr wtoeee aad •»*_{*&*tfyUtHwim

mtohew* to he awed te titelr wwther# *„??**** 'S'*1 te toe*
swd father*) tiler tore rea, aed re* ?£*<• *• #<** ew

«3 fistw Bgsguariwg es
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'Twas Christmas Momi and little Joan, too tense for Idle talking,
Sat cross-legged by the chimneypiece to loot her CHrietmai stocking i

Out came thinge bought through Dders* Thought—Joan’s drsem of dreams ungranted l

With trembUng lip, Ae smiled and said, "EXAC'LY WHAT I WANTED I" i

Of course iMoMier whmye knew, Wt 
et»—*nd nnywny she ksdn't enli lorYears and years ago, stockings

«were not hang on Christmas ere aa e M*'She had just snU: I'm afraid Santa 
Claus won't know where to tind us

we hang them now. No owe ever 
heard ol such a thing aa hanging up 
a stocking for Christmas gift». And 
it children had thought- ol such a 
thing they would have said: “What a 
fxülsh Idea! A stocking wouldn't hold 
haK the things we want." So the

this year." You wee they had just 
moved from the drouKh^uraoken West 
and old Santa might not ttnd out soon 
enough juwt where they -had stopped.

But every year before,Unit he toad 
come- Onoe there was a dolly. And 
once there were little dlobes. And 
every year there had bean candy.

And every year iûuhel toad written 
her Christmas letter to dear old San
ta and sent K by the bright Ottfle lire

May YOU t«ke from your chimneypiece, encased in fineet clocking,

The deereet thihg your Dreem. hei eeen in thet tarn* Christmee Stocking i 

But if the Elder Thought heth left title Drown of Dreems ungranted,
Mey YOU, like Jotm, make what you get, EXACTLY WHAT YOU WANTED.

i r ~ih "infer '  ----------------- ------ nnnr i -  -----------*■—-- ~*inrH~t

ctuldren throughout the world placed 
crocks, big brass basins, and copper 
kettles on the hearth on Christmas 
eve and left notée in them telling 
ft*».*» to Mi them to the brim, lluch 
year the ctuldren loft larger vessels to 
be filled.

Up in the great white north Santa's 
reindeer no longer pranced and pawed, 
impatient to be off on Christmas eve. 
as they once had done. They hung 
their heads and a tired look came Into 
their big brown eyes, for they remem
bered how heavy the loads had grown 
and how many more trips they were 
forced to make year by year.

St. Nicholas no longer rested now 
through the sumrpfr months, as he 

onoe had done, tout Mwrod every day he bR<t lacked out something that *b*> 
throughout the year, tuai olten he *** Just wbttolng foj* and put It Is her

plump little abooliiug,
“1 think I'd l>«ttor write to to bn 

anyway," she decided, “and maybe the 
fire tairlo» will And him In time."

So Mother sharpened her pencil 
and Ethel wrote very oarehfUy. But 
when abe came to" I'll hang H right 
at the foot of my bed," she stopped 
and thought, hard.

I dont believe I’ll hang It at the 
foot of my bed this time," she said 

w°r^» *■«" “>« .k>wi,; ■•u,, chi™., «, mi. n,«„ 
u A l'11 inii L'° loutl1. *• henie mlpht not tie bl« enouph lor old 

•trelched oui bie Ured imi end call- sente to «et through. Oh, l know 
eu. Hear, ob hear, children ut the m put it outdoor*. Tliere'e e N* rmll 
earth, my lored une», c»u you not ,ee right out on the #de .,1 the hot*, end 
you err becoming ielliah end lh*t I'll hang l< right on llutt’ 
your kreedy demands art too great a 
task even for St. Nictoolaei, king of 
tne (.'/instmas spirit? Cau'i you see, 
niy children, that you are killing the 
spirit of Christmas?"

His chin sank upon bis chest end 
tears «listened in his kindly 
soft white snowflake flutterc 
and nestled against hie cheek, and a 
tiny voice whispered into his ear:
"Santa I will help you."

"Who are you?" asked St. Nicholas- 
"I am a snow fairy,’ answered the 

tiny voice. "As my sisters and I have 
danced about the air we have often 
swirled about your sleigh on Christ
mas eve and have seen the great loads 
you have always carried and bow 
tired yon have looked."

"What, O what, shall 
Santa.

POOR CHILDREN HAVE CHRISTMAS VISIONtallies One, two, three time»—<t»t
wa* ee tar back as tube could count— 
■ihe had written the earn* loving tit
tle note in the ecrlpt that little chil
dren uee:

•1 love you, dear Santa da 
Please put something nice In ray 
stocking this Chrifttmae. I'Ll hang 
it right nit the foot eg my bed.

"I^ve and kleees from your 111- 
tie friend.
And every time the warm hearted 

Utile fire ffclriet* had taken tho mew 
u#e right to oM Santa; and every time

'i
Z"

. Nil NAM#= I Have fenelvwt e eery 
IntefeatlH* lei ter toHHi eee ef hi* 
Hiwe* in MHinmae, 6*1 *n* ww a* 
^eesHM to s p#*# entitled "ttld 
Ittoi tirow" lHal eh# farta «i ewn 

R8i*e, ri* iled *Ne Is wall a*d 
realftf aerpy toil Her »# kltiee wa* 
*» faellili te wst* e* ihe edee 
sto* 6am* mi to and tw ite Ilf*
t*Kw«i to weitoiiw »I tone, t1 
weidd »* to reed Si wee *«e6 li 
ae feiiewai

W

m i
•HillV,

'

SH
BTHdE*'" V/

l»f H

W £built toys late into the night, for o 
great many gilts had to be made to 
fill the baskets that the greedy child
ren left The twinkle left his merry 
eyes, and he no longer sang about tils 
work, for he was sad and thought of 
the time that would come when he 
could no longer build enoegb presents 
to go around.

Late one December day St. Nicholas

a _
"6LB TIM 6HOW"

A fanav drew s*t «* * Iih*,
02" KsMto to#
H* slewed Ms MM, ki wtottod hie
A*d7i*li Is Jwt toe

*/fl
z

)ia ej
MM* H*V

H* leetodI to we, 6* l#*ed * me 
am wld *«w ##**** ee#* totts ma 

6*:
They i=*8»et e*w, i.Ney de net He, 
Ttof ,»w aet wflwa, 1 wend* wftyf 
Ttot titow's etwr Is tow * to**
The Prew «weld never, never mm 

ewelte,

MfL8#BB=r*i gied yew we ■ 
wiimitt to «rftto* a leiier to we sly* 
ieWtog t6* ttemer; Vim west ..#4t*v 
sitof to setwel end I *ww yw wffl 
de «*U w6e* ye* 6«M toe t#rt*iHia* 
emweft, l «e*ld W* to he yrewii 
•4 to Ve* eertahily meet hsve yIwtty 

i WHO yew Ahwin Mtow "fink 
hies" * toe name «? » tote* tout * 
little Hi, Jeh* lift litel a m ww* 
m end Utter totted # hi * rtto* s* ii, 
¥m yew heetow tteerp to sew to 
hie Haw* *ed j»m the eerew,

i -ru ll I85)i •fttA ;
S I

V »So Mthel fVelehed her letter, and 
that night, sitting on her mother’s lap 
In her little w<hUe nightie, who gn-vti 
it to the hre fatriee. And on Christ
mas Eve, right after supper, out «he 
weet and carefully hum? her stock 
ing on the big nodi somebody had driv 
en In th« side of the house.

"Merry tlhrlotmaa, ewwtbeart," 
called Mother, as Htbel's blue oyww 
popped open the next morning. "Come 
ami ww what a nice present old 
Hunts brought"

Hhe got Into her clothes ever so 
fast end ran out. bob—

The little âs/t stocking wasn't any

tow lets ml 
s tifi** Inf 
I» swyti

and to eeeyetiy
lew ehd^*

Sit dti*H and *H)nV toe e, 
■elf tihfhitww stoetit 

- fsaOfimGaia imv

\
ii

a th

la [*î#tté w «ewe whs «tstottweyes. A 
d down WJ

îthritiww $Mê fôtleiMÎ

astitiSBJl
ef fee

J

rmMm
STAHI 
to jfl™

«Ith * mat titni 6
Ml %# rtsMesi
■wife Wftoy to üw 

toe tuf, « tot Mf fv* Is *lit ^lAti Itli aa-. a. .it m '-aim sno nv pi nun i
tow* we fw tie. #**df«

lêf:
VWw, (StoWS f «HUM *dr 
«he use to » tows hf (Hf toll m ss mm «rntfl e* imm to ftwu

s

SH
Biit-yee, It wee. The wtn<l had 

blown It down In n snug comer be 
tween the houee and • hlg, rdy-iKd? 
barrel. And snuggled right down on 

"Jnat go about roar we* aa nw U WM the 4*rwt little Idttae 70* 
nal." answered the tnirr. "1 and aUl""r "lw! 
my eletere will help you."

••Oh, thank you -thank yon." cried 
St. Nicholas. And the lelry Hinted 
ont among the other enowffakee.

Ae the children worn about the 
enowHakei whirled around them, end Iknaboc. N B
H seemed a. If they heard he chant ,™,î^:Yo”L2e< ”ke
Ing or tiny volcei, and a, the rnow- the I tide orphena arrtred
Oakee neetied egalnet their ear» .hey ^ °mo* "'**• I»
seemed to «lag: "Jest a locking— ,<w *a Tm »"* tor yoer
hang a stocking up on Christmas ere." ynd“* end thoughtful new in mak- 

"Juet a Blocking- juet a stocking" 2", 1L,tllw 1 orety gilt# tor ether 
rung through the hearts ot the ch.ld „ e l*l|dren «re Dot ee well,
ren on Chrdetmae eve. And 13 place 7vur**tvm I am nra ftanla
of leaving the groat vessels as they ^ will not forget such good dbil'
coco had done they Jest bang up Arm ***” mAltae his vlaits on
tiielr stocking». Chrtatma» Bve, for old Hanta ahraye

Some children were Ir t selfish to ***** the kJddiee do ___
boar the song of the enewflakes andi1*4, enw>,fiel1 *** e°d fewarda tiuem 
left the great baaket» as they a'.vsv* tot * when be 00mee aarxtnd. 
had done. But when they sow ‘bej With love end beet wields 
great joy the unseilUh chllirei Uadi ON<«.B DKX.
In their gifts and how con ten led and 
happy they were thoue When one. 
were ashamed, and they. too. began 
to hang up their atockii#s when 
Christmas ere came round.

When 8t. Nicholas found etocktnga 
In place of the great baskets end 
barrels the twinkle came again ‘nro 
his laughing eyes, hk cheeks grew 
red. and he eeng a* he drore through 
the merry eea of snowflake#.

With juet Mocking# to fin Ht. Mb* 
olns had time to reM. and he grow 
strong end well, and tho epfrft of 
-arletmao Bred So this In why nows 
ays we hang np our stocking» oo

AttotoS tari to
ttmhJ* m

do?" tilted

■BeUThe above picture abuwv plainly 
whet the poor children of St. John And 
other section# of the province eea In 
their minds sa Cbrlatutea approach*».

Il le auch aa thee* children whe 
don't eupect any Hunt» Clan* to cell ut 
Ihelr home oo Christina# 8vg whe

one stocking 00 Chrietm»# «ve and her* dm# eowothl** to gledde* It# 
Ih# nest mosem* ged It lull of good heurt of * kiddle who I* eet to to*#* 
things, Hunts th»'.» I* going one better for I# unfortunate giro*###*»# ol 
lor t*« poorer children thle your end holng poor end thot 1* not » ortoio, hut 
h*» ached the Ntooderd'a ' «mpty the child I* eely # vktlw of clrewt#- 
*to<*i#g feed" editor to naelat him ■ 
ot h# t#» ee many cells te wake, and 
bttiwee# four aed
, nlldree I# Ht, /Ae bare net boo# for

mm la
to amTH* PAN*V CLUB MISSION 

•AND.

Mere ooetrlbotlo** will b* rwoelved 
by tlw «sipty HtocklM" editor right 
op to Chfltitwe* «re. Heel# tit*** t* 
now ready to tywld# for four hundred 

b# *lt looked »ft*r, ooof little boy* *#d girt*, aed woo Id
•w*k* *»d Of coor»* lb* "«wptf Htei*iiig Ilk* to bore mura #ie**y, a# be ooold

rued" «dllor, who I» a# *geet for brl#* glad#*** te * *e#pf* ef bendred 
Sou#, I* #ot dotes It sit, e* bo w were
belli* helped by s somber ef good «It All *g#w* ef thou* dgeMflf e**b 
lie** Who Wish that every «bud will a* well a* the «blldree r tied vie* tkd 
b« made happy e# tb# Joy»** morel#* otockl#** are kept coaUdcetlal, aa get 
which Is tb* seelaeraary ef tbc Wrtb i# tt# Hot ef fbeac "«bo care" aed 

, , Of Obrtat. How bapp» every porno# doe't 1*1 4 b# agld *at *#y o*o poor
apples. 4 andr *#4 eat». Tba chfldrc# wbo m*d« » deeel lee te tblo feed will #bWd te 8t, Job# «eg e#f mlé a fiait 
wboae parent* art eat poor bang up fed when ha or cb* nwltoae that they by He## Claes,

live bondrad poof
WWW W# ww,
tm m totwe h
ftp/ mum uit

mmwin be ourprleod aed mad# happy 
when aerti oe# will oe tba joyee# 
Chrlatma* morning 
had banging op th* rooetel place 
# new pair of good warm woollge 
stocking», a pair of wool#* mlttaoa, 
not lectory made bet knitted by tho 
good women who résida In th* eon» 
try dlatrlct*. and tboe, oh joy, each 
Keeking will he »|b-d with

l m km toe**
6* r«mm la t

gottee hy Hast* Ole#* aed they will

A vtiumei,

Mm eemm tai tu aU «Mi

Good Night Story
(H eoaree, everyb#dy knew* ttwt 

«6## lb# cat's away tile m te# «til 
ptoy, tie «bet happened deneg ma» 
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Shifts** Sc ~ —SELL “COLORS” FOR A St John Man Heads 
UCT. Aacdalfas

George D. Ellle Elected Pled- 
dent at Annual Meeting in 
Halifax.

■rit*

SuBRIGHT CHRISTMAS ------------Thk la a holy raflera.
l%e garden ot Saint Rnae,. 

A. tregrant altar to that paatee. 
The world ad longer knows.

Iwho hereShe seems to say, “O atraager. .1
A resting place like mine."

—Biles Carman.think he> In an optimistic mood. Trade 
is used to hunting for leads and tips. 
Bet this one is so old we are unable 
to visual Iso It to the cleerout degree 
that it might he utilised. It Is quite 
possible to lose pmnp on that which 
is ronet familiar to us.

Fashion—of course -can plunge us 
into the elegant and becoming black.

Go to any tv tail store and look at 
the colors in the satina, chiffons, duv 
etyns. ota What splendor la there And
it 1b there for all to see and utilise 

< sflUeamgttahip in it tor Itself 
and for everything el«o that optlmleiu 

nttd vheerb require. The 
stores should sell color to the public. 
The country needs Its service.

At a recent view of advance models, 
a feeling of bright anticipation and 
pleasure run through the afternoon 
like a flame si Ik on cord through the 
beads ot a neokiace. It was not be 
t suae of the styles, though those were 
so pleasing, with their simple, long 
llhns and «hoir mugnlihent textiles, 
soft and gracious to the touch. The 
charm was color.

The peyv.holofO of bright. I’appy 
coloring to be worn In tbivse probltmi 
*tlc days so filled with ups and downs 
nod uneasy anticipation*. Is ulgver. 
Individually. everybody may be optlm- 
iitlc.

What is tile antidote tor depression?
. . Joy.
Color is the most direct material 

exponent of huppluesr You hear "Son 
i.hemenr saying: •This is a pretty 
day" when tbs sun is bright. Wn call 
a dark day a pUxmty day it is color, 
with its beauty, that gladdens a tired 
or saddened julud. find radlatoe a deep
er Joy for the bappv In spirit

It's color that a Joyous girl tuples 
and incorporates somehow into he1 
costume. In the form of s brtl'iuu' 
scarf, a stunning bolt, a He. n wing 
in her hat. etc We aay "a gay color.' 
‘a bright color," etc When a man 
wears a red tie or a bluo tie or a 
'•allow one—people smile at him and

Below • solemn hillside, 
Within the foldlnc shade 

Of overhanging beech and pine 
Its welle and walks ire laid.

! |K

Hettfni, Dee. 8—The Maritime 
OmmerclaJ TmveBeti' Aeeoclnttoo 
held their annual mentit* hen to- 
nlcht and elected the toUowtag 
officer*: %

Pteeldent. Oeorge D. Bill*. St John,
N. B.I Vlcn-presldeot for Norn Scotia, 
J. W. Oordou; vlcc-preeideot for New 
Bruns wlcà, H M. Dunlop; vice- 
prceldent for P.B.I., A. A. Alley. 
Dlteotoiu for Novi Bootle: 0. A 
K^ulknor, J. J. Hnirle. H. B. Pike.
O. W. Graham, P. w Herman end 
0. I. Lee.

“You Ctrimnty Do Moko «fa 
Best Bread!"

"B'hy Shouldn’t IT I Urn

«:iud Oool through the beet of summer,
Still as e «acred grove.

I
It bee the rapt unworldly tlr 

Of myetery and love.and jerk us out again and do us up 
fuchsia. The violet and the rose sing 
ft marvelous dust- These things are 
true. But so Is something else. Here 
In Fans da we are bucking «rnnethtng 
that we detest and dread—a tight 
mqney condition. The elthation calls 
for nxtra measures If the "bogey 
man" ha» a weakness for color and

.1 lh 1 iny before Its outlook 
Tlfe mist blue mountains loom,

And lu tin trees at tranquil dusk 
Tho early stars will bloom.

Down Its enchanted borders 
Glad ranks of color stand.

Like hosts of etlont seraphtm 
Awaiting love's command.

Lovety in adoration 
They wait In patient Tine. _

Snow white end purple and deep gold 
About the l jse-gotd shrine.

And there they guard the silence, 
While etlll from her recess

All

IREGAL
FLOUR

«You Never Tire Of 
Cuticura Soap

Because of 111 absolute purity 
and refreshing fragrance, It Is 
ideal for every day toilet pur- 
poem. Always include the 
Cuticura Talcum In your toilet

WTatiaun Sew imtm MUw> awe.

A t

. I;

Directors for New
wo know It. why don't we give him i Brunewtck: F. W. Ckvnnell, J. W. 
the rainbow? Anything that will toad Txmorgan, L. M.x Owens, H. G, Bobo- 
him away. We have a national mood fleW. and W. H. Spear.
<>f depression We can etertlse It with The aenootatton decided to press 
colors for a reduction of what was deecrtbod

The colors already made up Into as the excessive hotel rates In the 
costumes And outer garments for the provinces, ft will also preen for a law 
season Arc perfectly beautiful In their providing for the registration and In* 
gamut nf tones - Intense or dainty The spectlou of hotels, 
textile work, both Imported and "Made 
in Panada*’ I» really ready to back np 
any drive the trade would start, to 
send n great were of color serose 
the countr? from coast to coast 

Don* with sanguine wording, an ad 
vortlsing drive in colors would be sure 
to meet with response. The appeal 1« 
right there In the “goods'* We want 
cheer Wr need beauty and happiness 
In out Tires. We feel a reqi 
fov the lifting nf the clond. ft 
frightful death laden cloud such at 
murked the sun out of tho sight abroad 
it's meretv gloom, and what can dispel 
U better than color.

&Â
wSmÊtÊÊOÊÊUrnmmmÂ

"in Mr*IIV
for A
broad"|i

'
1
I

?».

vf l
V XiAfA

ir-'srulrement
'« not a r\ rr_^

tMt NIGHT AFTER CHRISTMAS TheAnd brought out a phial, marked 
'thilv. Ipecac",

Then Nancy exclaimed--for their suf 
ferlngs shocked her,

"Don't you think you had better, love, 
run for the doctor" ?

I ran. and was scarcely back under the 
root,

When I heard the sharp clatter of old 
Gallop's hoof,

I might any 1 had scarcely turned 
self round.

When the doctor came into the room 
with a bound.

He was covered with snow from hla 
head to bis foot.

And the suit he had bn 
worst enit.

He had hardly had time to put that on 
his back,

And hr Ilk® a Falstaff half fuddled 
with sack.

His eye;», bow they twinkled, had the 
doctor got merry ?

His checks looked like frost, and his 
breath nmelt of sherry.

He hadn't been shaved for a fortnight

And the heard on hie chin wasn't white 
as the snow;

But Inspecting theft tongues ta spite 
of their teeth,

And drawing hie watch from his waist 
coat beneath.

He felUeach pulse, saying, "each little 
belly

Must get rid".—here he laughed—"of 
the rest of that Jelly*

i geeed cm each chubbv, plump, sick 
little elf,

And groaned, when he said en, In 
spite of myself.

Spirit of ChristmasTwas the night after Christina-, when 
all through the house.

tivery soul was abed, and ne still as a 
mouse

The stockings so lately 8t. Nicholas

Were emptied of all that was eatable 
there.

The darlings Had duly been tucked in 
thflr beds.

With vary Ml stomach*, and^ pains In 
their heads

[ It
X

is all aglow in this Great Store, where suitable 

useful gifts of Wearing Apparel can easily be 

selected for every member of the family.

fbr (Montât

my-

vu

1 was dozing away In my new cotton

Vnd Nancy was rather far gone In a

When out in the nursery arose such 
a clatter,

f sprang from my sleep, crying. "What 
is the matter ?"

1 flew to each bedside—at ill half in a 
doze —

Tore open the curtains, and threw off 
tile clnfhev;

While the|light of the taper served 
clearly to show.

The piteous plight of thoee creatures 
below.

For what to the fond father's eyes 
should appear,

Bat the little pale face of each nick 
little dear ?

For each pet that had crammed Itself 
full as a tick,

1 knew In a moment, now fek like “Old 
Nick".

Their pulses were rapid their breath
ing the same.

What their stomach* rejected. I'll 
mention by name.

Now turkey, now staffing, plum-pud
ding. of course.

And custards and crullers, and cran
berry eauce;

Before outraged nature all went to the 
wall.

Tes loDypops, flep^loodlee, dinner and

was hie very r À
L
H

«
for fflen K)

v:
ii *

♦
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I\s- ;]r\ . GlovesGift Blouses ti
w

An additional pair bf Gloves 
will always bring g happy 
•mile on. Christmas morning. 
Whatever he likes you'll find 
here. Moctoaa, either1 wool or 
far lined, wuedes, cape, buck- 
dkln— |SJ6 to IT.66.

f- tiA charming blouse will solve many a 
gift problem, they are being worn so 
much, and are vastly more distinctive 
than ever before. Mouses that run 
the gamut from the plain tailored to 
the gorgeous costume style. $c.50 to

ei4 Tw ft
tl

j at
si

•30 Leather Goods P
K*Hosiery eeuXb* end eoyreet mer be selected here 

with the assurance that It combine» the beat of quality 
with the knreat possible price.
Wttad Cl Oh Beat—ICO and upward.

, CSeti Baft—H to MS
fiirUoa.ee—<2 to «M.

But a wink of hi. eye when he 
physicked our Fred,

Soon gave me to know 1 had nothing 
to dread.

He didn’t prescribe, hot went «trait- 
way to we*

And dosed pH the not. gave hit

uT‘i ?
Asmt hosiery IB the fancy styles hie a real gift look, bui 

•dually apprepeat* thta year It the Imported Wool Hoe- •
e
n

lory wth lamer clock! SUM |2.<*> to M.SO. Wool 11.26 to Torrlngtim Electric V 
till Christ maa. 
HOUSEHOLD DEPAI

$2.09.
trousers a Jerk,

all; And adding direction, while blowing 
his nose,

He buttoned hie coat, from his ohatr 
be arose.

Then Jumped in hie gig, gave old 
OaîlTp a whistle,

And Gallop dashed off eg If pricked 
with a thistle;

But the doctor exclaimed, ere be drew* 
out of eight

They'll be well by tomorrow, Good- 
night Jones, Good-night*

Like pellets which urchins from pop
guns let fly,

Went Ago. note and rotate*. Jam. Jetty, 
and pie,

Tfll each error of diet was brought to 
my view.

To the shame of Mamma, and Santa 
Clans, too.

»* # V

i turned from the sight, tomy bedroom 
Pepped hack

Silk Underthing» Mufflers There are Coffee Ms

iWÎËSî °^2.Chaffing D iaboo. Grill 
Dtae IStixves IromenA

Of all the aille «het are tasked forward he aOk nnderfktng, 
drat end why not?

ea ere sold In thta "Man1» Shop- ale alweyi aaBttac-prebmbta tory (tfta. There’» the 
knitted talk tor eveUng wear, and everything la 
«1.76 to «460.

el terme hi
such an Heating Pad,, Nightgowns 

of which esc.etc. e wonderful army at dainty detagna anyI HOUhEHOLD DRPAR*Beautiful Chrisbnna

Neckwear
Gloves “Wear-Evei'

astral to giving NeckAm always a Cooldnj

ë,®Ûà
gut to rsotdvs

we*vn
mlhetwd hart a aids variety tor hell 
** «eying; 
toagth, style and color, so that you 

«** Precteety what yen am look

from Ota Man’s «tore. Bono
variations ta

1yen» had woaderfnl UaHsa
/ ^

and fiwlee silks la eu path

tog tar.Ka a rno newest dstagaa. Bcoao- 
mteeHy priced, Mo.. Tin., 
«1/00. «164 to «164,

effect* & Hi1Al dm of
Vfar *e

far gdtaor far 
we am prepared to «too 

The Ufa am

for Wi
\) VUk

KMM2MASfan HANDS AQ« 
DXKgglNa QOWNh SWBATINS -
•kinis

UBOENSKINTS 
HAWOKtNCMItre

for Men
ONIMINO OOWNg 
BATH HOBBS 
OMOKINO JACKETS 

. HANDKBNCHIBFg 
MANICURB SITS

yon dta 
H Inly tor Hid to

/
ABN TNAYS •WBATBNS 
•MOKBNt BBT* HOWBNV 
COLLAR RAM UMhRBU-Ag 
•ILL FOLD»

UMSRBLLA»
DREMBsMr far tm am dm

Wfktadto'r

the beat SHIRT*
•RACE*

1•ufbrs black fox FUN*. JEWELRY
IWg aim know a fa*

OAK HALL( Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King Street

• « lAnd. beat of aX wfa
lie -édita i

Charles Balllle V:
4 F

TO a a

xmmrnmM

A
i •

In buying for Chrirtmaa 
don't forget

PRACTICAL GIFTS 
FOR BOYS

-DEJ

tV

I.

•Hr

Wool Play Suits 
Wool OwnraiU 
Wool Overstockings 
Wool Toques 
Wool Sweaters 
Wool Mitts 
Wool Gloves ; 
Hosiery 
Jersey Suits 
Blouses
Shirts
LI— Jl- —L : ^2.riaiKtKercnien

Braces

Mackinaws
Overcoats
Suits

TOYS
of all kinds

y*.‘:

i

M'iSin

IJ' ; I!/ -«hi

m
>

st 
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS If
■ m-------------------A^’srma nw. B \ i ■ -who heve -.1 ' •>< -V

A resting place like mine.”
-Biles Carman.ike,

■

^ "You Certainly Do Make the 
Best Bread!"

. "Why Shouldn't If I Use r
A
4

k
bFor Everybody$ )*■REGAL

FLOUR
lÂ u Vt/ ». r

I; I X

Only Twelve More Christmas 
Showing Days!

The easiest solution of jrour gift problems awaits you in our vast displays in which you are sure to find 
something that will be welcomed by every member of your household, every relative and friend of
every age.

TOYS; GAMES; SPORTING GOODS; SILVERWARE; BRASSWARE; CUT GLASS; 

LEATHER GOODS; FRENCH IVORY TOILET ACCESSORIES.
Complete your shopping arrangements, then, and choose the morning hours for a visit to our stores 
where our sales staff will be eager to give you every attention and do all possible to make easy and 
pleasant your gift selections.

£21
<

-if,
t

f°r ;V •" X
Bused”

i

f

\ Read Thi» Partial lint
Toy*t- *■". « •

THEC.-;In almost endless variety. Including

uroy BattleehipB, from 60e. to *1.00, 
Ball Boats, tram 60a. to PX.

L MECHANICAL TRAINS

fZ With tracks:—Etedtrio, from 114.00 to 
Un IÏ1.00; Clockwork, from IS,70 to 
71 -lia-OO; Tunnels, «1.30 to MAO: Brligse 
| 1 12.86 to IS.»; Stations, MAO

* ' Dram and Bugles

; li ONLY'
Dolls’I

of every else* and kind imaginable, in- 
eluding Drçeeed Dolls, from 6 to 16 
inches high, from 85c to 14.70; Baby 
Dolls, from 6 inches high to life el», 
35c. to |4.M; Kewple Dolls, from 6c 
to $6J6

Dolls' Furniture Including Beds, 
Tables and Chairs, Dressers, Pianos.

tmas Gilbert’s Erector/ A-
mÏÏLT<h.^Æîh8|tn“*m^!iBt**" Wlth Brector' roar boy can band bridges, towers, sere 
Blanee, battleship», machine shops, saw mills, and hundreds of other big steel models Brector

if* : trt0*1 8et"' m6' ,40° “«* ’8°e: ■">»»» Sets, mlT aâLS oJm2Ü
le

J 'Cleaner
MO MWM—SOWCaiVb fMTMll

\
• f>. •>e -Me

<K A

potting CSBtroâs 6r C^rtjsttrtagr
A Christmas Gift that Bring, 
Lésa Work and A Cleaner 
Honan. An Ideal practical 
gift which brings a real ear- 
,lce that makes housework 
easier throughout the year

-, •. - X
■ ......*'

1
Silverware'O l

J In select aeeortanent, pro-rWHY THE TORRINQTON 
SURPASSES

The secret of Torringtoo ef
ficiency Is that all the elec
tric power is in the suction, 
while the big brush runs na
turally. llloe a carpet sweep- 

' er.
The air-euetkm Is so power
ful it draws up and out all 
the dirt and grit. The big re
volving brush gets all the 
surface Utter—threads, dust 
and lint—without pounding 
or breaking the nap of your 
ruga. MANY TESTS HAVE 
PROVED THE VAST SUP
ERIORITY OF THE TOR-
rjngton.

«

Hundreds of Gift Suggestions minent in which are KnivI ee, Forks and Spoons in 
the popular Hudson, Exe
ter and Adam Patterns.

:

âa3MS«3SsS3i®5s1ton n 91.70. * Demon,” (Nickel Haled) rixes. 1 to 1112 «190
Bulldog, (Nickeled) olsen, 7 1-2 to 11 1-2, 13.10. ’Climax," (Nickeled) 

8J° J1 14> W-60. "Scotia," (Nickeled) risen, 0 1-2 to 11 1-2, |4A0. 
WheOpteg-a Long Reach Skates, risen 13 to 14, «250. Wood Tope, 22.00. 

LADIES’ STARR SKATES
”Bogie,” (Nickeled) aises 8 1-2 to 10 to. <328. ’oieeler," (Nickeled eu I 1-2 to 10 1-2, MAO. "Tube," (NMtotad. rixes, 9 to 10 VR »?!Sl

Aluminum FlnWi, shea, 9 to 10 l*$c.OO.

COFFEE SERVICES 
Tea Services, Coffee Unie. 
Creams, Sugars, Fruit 
Dishes, Casserole Dishes, 
Compotes, Entree Dishea, 
Sandwich Trays, Bread 
Plates, Candles bra, Can- 
dleeticks, Flower Vases, 
Baby Mugs. Shaving Mugs 
etc.,

STERLINQ SILVER 
TOILET SETS 

Manicure Sets, Puff Jars, 
Jewel Boxes, Trinket Box
es, Perfume- Bottles, Sep
arate Manicure Pieces.

KING STREET STORE, 
STREET FLOOR

(Moves 
happy 
wiring. 
II find

buck-

■
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Ü "Tube,”iher Goods MEN’S STARR SKATES
-MtoMae," (Nkholed) aim, 10 to 11 1-2, 15.00. "Regal/ (Nickeled) itnw lOto 11 to, 86.00. ’Veka,” (Nickeled) rim io to u L?jSlo. •£

is:
Also the Genuine Alfred Johnston Racing Tube Skates, complete with boots.

V
:

FREE ATTACHMENTS
A complete set of Torringtoo 
Cleaning Attachments, worth 
regularly $12.56. with every 

TorrlngUm Electric Vacuum Cleaner from now 
till Christmas.

yi : x > ■ * }' and eojrect may be «elected hero 
it combinée the beat of quality 
price.

nd upward»

1 I

Iiiv

SLEDS
Gena*» Flexible Flyer, the speediest of the ftist 

e”ee*^î?,5. p**®t eteel *Xeerlng gear, hardwood top, (highly varnished and
nomekld steal imam. Then there are

>,SLEDS,HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT, STREET FLOOR

SHOT GUNS- . „■
f W* tm‘ leadkig etandaid makero. Here yonll ftnd In double

,TH1CX' I” 12, Id and 30 gauge. STEVENS, 12 gauge, 
“*■ MI.80; IS gaaue. No. 315, «43.20. SINGLE BARRELLED SHOT 

ODNS la If, IE ML 34, II and 410 gauges; plain, |16.00; Ejector, |18.60. 
RIFLES

eaHbrei, from lead ng standard makers. Including WIN 
5/1 me«*,,lne’ 10 311 *<1«*:: 88-65. 139.40; 32 Special 
*ss»»r. half magazine», I Mo, 160.00 ; 32 Special,

847 6«; H to M3JQ,J>! * W11‘" *59 4°5, 7S9'7*; 503 Br- 359.76; 88.55,

Nickeled Ta ble WareElectric 
f Cooking

L Utensils

y

i. Y/.
in «eirorite pro- 
Temng deaMna, 

| bande omety »4-
L ectroplated, and ALSO

Wlneheeter SeE-Loadlng and 22 Calibre Repeath*. Then there are Sar- 
age RUlea. 303, 8av„ «68.25; 22, H. P. 368.36 : 250-3000, $74.10 - 2502000, Bolt 
AeUoa, 189.70; 23 oal. repeating, 440.05; 23 single «hot, |)1.20.

HUNTING KNIVES 
In ample variety, with Meerw: prices »» loll owe: S la, «1.00; 6 In, 1100 
6 In., 13.00; I In, «3.16.

. HUNTER'S AXES, at «4J0, «9.80 and 73.75.
Decoy Dueke;—WlUeder, «17.36 doe.; Bleak Duck, «18.00 dox.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

‘a
the latest 
prorementa.

lm W
lofflers Thor© are Coffee Machine sets, ee illustrated 

above; Coffee Percolators, Hot Water Kettiee, 
OhaMng Dlsbee, Grille, Tomtom, TWerStovee, 

Dite Stoves hnmewrion H

J-
“Many Shop- are alwsyi eaUNac

<y
, the Sue

Ê ÂELECTRIC HOUSEHOLD HELPS K.’La 
■ndb ee Heatit* Fade, Sadlroek Ourtlug Tonga.

wear, end ererythlng to Coffee Percolator», Coffee Pots, Tea 
Chafing Dlehes, Serving Trays, Crumb 
and Brushes,

BRASS WARS:

Pots,
Tray*etc.

4
HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT—ETRE ET FLOOR Use, alcohol heated. Hot Wator^ttUe^Cnmib

SwoS'15,n"‘"' Flrepl*Ce SeU<' Fe-1=™’
IS

?'

. ^“Wear-Ever” Ahminmn 

Cooking Utensils

Household Department—Street FloorI1 ,r.
E F«L.X.LKk-

Electric Table 

Lamps
y

to
»v

....... ■ a22#~ 2LO

The Sind that ensure bettor cooking 
résulta, with I 
labor. Strong, light, cleanly, sanitary

Ï

Dainty Gifts in Leather
m2) fuel and lighter In bronse, brae» end mahogany finish- 

on with Aadea of art glass and of 
dsdnty silk, priced Rom «8.50 upward.

tall floob LAMPS 

in mahogany with artistic elTk shader. 
Also Banquet and Boudqlr Lamps,
Braes Desk Lampe."

MAHOGANY FINISHED CANDLE 
STICKS

Baglleh Candle and Lamp Shades. 
Colonist Candles In assorted oeiors

KING ST. STORE—STREET FLOOR

to
/l.js

m
and-Kto.,

Especially attractive Is our showing In this department where we have assembled a vary 
complete range of the Asset Leather goods It hae ever been oar privilege to offer, oar 
displays embracing tkdlas* Hand Base, Purses. Manicure Set, Letter Cases, Fitted Toilet 
Boos, Card Oases, Wallets, Key Casas, Bill Folds, etc.

FRENCH IVORY TOILET ACCESSORIES
are also fast nr ed In ear sift display». These are of exceptional quality and bean «tally 
finished, the Une Including Brash, dome and Mirror Sets: Military Brushes end Trays, 

- Oocta, Perfume Bottles, Photo tanas, Indeed an entire nage of this popular toilet tedfle

king street store—street floor

Take the Morning Hours for Christmas Shopping

‘ SHINE LIKE SILVER
t Oar "toear-Bver" showing embraces

•tew pan*, Windsor hats 
Use, frying pana, bread pans cake 
Pane, griddles, pie pane, Tea Feta, 
Coffee Pots muffle puna, 
roaster, preserving kettles, ladles and

■ k
IH TRAYS SWEATERS 
HOKEIIS SITS HOSIERY 
»LLAR BAGS UMBRELLAS 
ILL FOLDS ttoMeSHIRTS

BRACES
1

IWBLRY HOUSERS DEFT—STREET FLOOR1

>•» Lid. ■ 1 l W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD
Store Hourei 8.30 to 6. Open Saturday evenings Until ID.
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You Can Not Possibly Reach the Real Trouble With Ointments, 
Salves, Dilators or Other Local Treatments—They May Ease for the 

Moment, But Can Never Heal Where They Can Never Reach.

,
.

There is only one sensible, sure and Safe way to treat piles and prevent them from coming back 
every few weeks to annoy and pain you again. This is by permanently healing them with the Page 
INTERNAL Treatment. While the Page treatment includes both an ointment and a bowel regulator, 
we tell you frankly and honestly in our directions that these will give but temporary relief—But that 
PERMANENT Benefit will come from the Page PU» Tablet. This is a very pleasant tasting tablet 
and you will enjoy chewing one or two after meals. This System for the Cure of Piles has been sold 
for More Than a Quarter of a Century and is endorsed in Thousands of Letters Reporting the Cure 
of cases that seemed beyond hope of relief:

Don’t Submit to
An Operation

Until You Have Tried Our Easy 
and Sensible Treatment

*
■

mMâ;

No matter how severe your case may be, or g 
of how long standing. The old, stubborn 
cases, that are supposed to be "incurable” are Si 
the very ones we like best to write to us for 11 
we can nearly always count upon those people w 
to be our best friends and boosters after mis t 
treatment has made them well.

1Let Us Send You a Trial Package Absolutely Free. Just Send us Your i Address and Name on 
v Coupon.* „

IF* . J /

We Can Prove 
Every Statement 

That We Make

A$

Just
Neither does it matter where 

you live nor what your occupa
tion may be—we are as nearjto 
you as your mail box, and if you 
are troubled with piles, this 
method will give you quick relief 
and within a short time you will 
have joined the ranks of the 
thousands who write us that 
they feel themselves to be per
manently cured.

We want you to understand 
that the Page Method is DIF
FERENT from all others and 
that it is the ONE MOST REP
LIABLE and SUREST remedy 
for the home treatment of piles.
.Send the coupon NOW while 
you have the matter in mind and 
this page before you.

Don’t let anyone persuade you
to submit to an operation until Man or Woman Suffering from Piles, 
you have at least given this in
ternal method a trial and a •» There Are Times When the Certain Relief Af-‘ 
chance to cure you. A few day «
delay will not make your forded by the PAGE PILE TREATMENT Is

ch harder for the surgeon. Worth AD the Money in a Bank, 
and you may not need him at alL

' , Chew
I

This
Pleasant
Tablet This method of treating Piles, from 

the INSIDE instead of the OUTSIDE 
is not a new idea or something that has 
not been given a thorough test. In 
another place on this page we quote 
from a letter received from a patient 

who took our treatment 1 o years 
ago and has never had the slight? 
est return of his trouble.

s
V

L.

t The one BIG recommendation 
of this method of treatment is the 
PERMANENCY of the benefits 
derived.

Another case speaks of having 
been healed after six torturing 
years of bleeding piles, and 
was accomplished by our 
package alone.

Surely if you are ever troubled 
with piles, you will send the 
coupon from this page and re
ceive the trial treatment.

v

Money Can Not Buy Many Pleasures for the .5*i

▼

7mu :
V

I
/.

Remember—That we have not asked you for so much as a postage stamp. . [ 
We have not asked you to Buy Anything. And what is more, we are Not 
Going to ask you to buy a penny’s worth of anything until After we have sent 
you a liberal Free trial of this treatment and given you the opportunity to 
test it and try it. That is our way of doing business. So you are not running 
any risk when you send the coupon and nothing but Good can come to you, 
from answering this offer.

Every One Has A Kind Word to Say of The 
Page (Internal) Pile TreatmentN

Two Tablet, end Back to Voefc Told Than Was no 

“ReptMng to yomr neat Inquiry I 

*-*****-
I ordered for my son

1 have tried several 
•eemed to have any effect I was told 
hy some that there was ao sod* thing 
ea a Home Cure for pOea, Then by 
chance I picked up a piece of scrap pa
per and saw your advertisement I ask
ed for a free sample, got it and after 
I had seen what It had done. I ordered

answering yoor letter before, bet I 
wanted to convince myself of the merit 
of your treatment before replying.

Now In regarda to the treatment 1 
cannot praise it too highly.

After seven months of continual pain 
I was surprised how Quickly your treat
ment worked.

I tried several different kinds of hurt 
merits and I found them all wanting.

I was on the verge of going, to a doctor 
for an operation when 1 saw your adver-

Blettflng Piles for Six Tears

"Your Pile Tablets are surely jron- 
I was troubled with bleeding 

piles, off and qn, for six years; couldn’t 
get anything to cure them until I read 
yottr ad. In the daily paper. The sample 
must have cured me—I haven’t been 
bothered since.”

1 if have been a sufferer from piles 

#f tire worst form tor the past six year*.
1 had consulted with the best doctors, 
but to no avail I had bcen'unabk to 
ifwork tor the two weeks previous to 
She time I sent tor your treatment, and 
«offered terribly, not being able to And 
« position I could 
^ The day I received the medicine 1 
"took two pile tablets after supper and 
one pill before I retired. The next day 
1 worked and have continued to work 
ever since, t feel Ilka a new man.

Yours truly,
MES. M. J. MANBBCK, If you do not happen to be suffering with your piles this moment, but are 

subject to occasional spells of trouble, send for this Free Trial just the 
and keep it at hand for your future help.

If you are not troubled with 
Piles yourself, but have a friend 
who is, then send us your friend’s

R. B. «, Bo. 86, 
flan Bernardino, CaBt

rest In.
same

It appealed to me because to etna pH# 
you have to know what causes them.

It Is* now six months since I have 
taken your treatment and I have not had 
any trouble since.

I personally recommend thb 
to all pBe sufferers.

Wishing you the beat of 
main, gratefully yours.”

t tiARRY 9CHLBCHTKR.

"Can Not Be Pnisad Too Modi» 
"After suffering yean with POea 1 

fed now as if I had never had them.
pletely cured my mm. Then I ordered Yoer remedy is certainly a success andanother, and I say I can bins the day 
that 1 picked op that setop of paper 
and answered your advertisement I 
can’t say enough 
Pile Remedy. I 
to my friends here and sent some of your 
pamphlet» to friends in other states.

“Now you may use this letter or any 
pact of it as you may are fit, to intro
duce your wonderful remedy. With best

"I have recommended your treatment 
t a friend of mine who is bothered 
1th itching piles, as 1 know it w01 
nock ’em out ^
"Thanking you kindly for the _ 
ttention given my order, I am, yours

cannot be praised too much. Had it not 
been for running across your ad. in the 
Worid Almanac, I suppose I would be 
•till bothered with this awful disease.

I want to thank yon for your kind
ness, and If I ever have an opportunity 
of recommending it I will do so.” 

flhiceiely yours, V
K R. RAYMOND.

/

I tutor the E. R. Page Coupon for
name and teU him or her that you PVOOl POCkaQO
have done so,, ___ ________ ____ __ 9

“IRA M. SACORA.” I
T was a sufferer from Two*88 Broadway, 

San Diego, CaBt doctors had said there was nothing that
would do me any good but an operation. 
First I tried a sample of your Pile Treat
ment and was greatly relieved. Then I

“Touts very truly,
“U M. COPLIM.* Took the Page Treatment Î8 Yea# Ago

One of the most grateful letters ever 
received in our office is dated from Gate 
City, Virginia, and Is signed t*y Mr. T. 
H. Quillin.

Mr. QuiUln writ# that he used our 
method for treating piles eighteen yean 
ago. He states that he wu cured at 
that time and has never had any return

Aged 88—Suffered foe Yea# R R. Page Co,
755 D1 Page Bldg, Marshall, Mich.

r/ithout any cost or obligation on my part, 
please send me a trial package of your ComKha- 
tion Treatment for PUes.

Name

Address

Town

Don’t put off the matter of 
sending the Coupon, for it will be 
much better to have this sure re
lief right at hand the next time 
your piles bother you than to 
hunt around fqr our address and 
then wait two or three days for 
the package to reach you. Send 
your name and address Now. ' .

!want you to know what your treat
ment has done for ma. I had suffered 
Srith piles for many yean add need 
suppositories and all kinds of treat
ments, but never got relief until T tried 

ir yours. Am now completely cured. Al
though I am 88 yean old and the oldest 
active blacksmith in Michigan, I fed 
years younger since the piles left me. I 
Will surely recommend it to all I know 
iwho suffer this way. You can use my 
fetter any way you wish and I hope It 
Will lead others to try this wonderful 
J-aedy.

i fed that I am cured. 1 advise all people 
who suffer with piles to take the Page 
Tituhnmf

Suffered 25 Yea#

to write

yeanT have 

tried all kinds of Otofrmrnt, cto, without

Jdrvitrfiar
with Pika. I am 84 yean 
have suffered for over 25

nt
Ala.ten*

of his trouble. He orden • treatment
for Ms son.

This Is a case to be proud Of.
E. R. PAGE CO. 

▼as About to Undergo Operation,

Ody Ons“You an at liberty to a* my 
in reference to your Pile Cure and also 
my photograph, which I am sending you.

“With best regards, I remain yours 
very truly,

" tmy of
ere doctored with

*1 wMi to
your pf>e cote. Have 
dUferenFdoctors In* will say have found 
your caue the only effective one.*Camden, N. *817 Folk Are.

"JOHN W. SHUMAN.” Respectfully yours,
HIRAM

Page,
Sir:—

will have to

"Youre truly,
"J. U LYOBL" GRAY, ,State■e ttrwt
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FA TE OF IRISH PEACE TREA TY 
WITH GREAT BRITAIN STILL 

HANGING IN THE BALANCE
. Attitude of Dublin More Calm Since the Sensation Follow- 

r ing the Split in Dail Elire* nn Over Ratification—London 
Confident Griffith Can Swing Majority of Irish Cabinet 
to Ratification of Pact.

ROBERT ROGERS 
HAS VIEWS ON 

PARTY’S FUTURE

BIG FOUR HA VE AGREED IN 
PRINCIPLE TO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR ANGL Q-JAP AN ALLIANCE
I

■

Place» Responsibility Upofa 
Union Gov't for Present 

Condition of Conser
vative Party.

♦-/
Task of Drafting Treaty Into Final Form Is Well Advanced 

and It Is Believed Specific Terms Will be Quickly Ac
cepted oy Plenary Session—“5-5-3” Naval Ratio Assur
ed of Adoption—Orient Questions Remaining Prob
lems of Arms Conference.

BRIAND CALLED 
TO TALK OVER 

REPARATIONS

TEMPORARILY 
INSANE, KÜJED 

WIFE WITH AXE
1

NECESSITY FOR 
REAL CONSERVATIVES

t Dublin. Dec. 9—The sensation, following the revelation 
of a split in the Dail Eireann cabinet over ratification of the 
Anglo-Irish treaty, yielded to a more calm attitude here to
night. There seems to be ground for the belief that Arthur 
Griffith, who headed the delegation which signed the agree
ment in London, will have a sufficient following at the 
meeting of the Sinn Fein parliament next Wednesday to 
insure ratification of the agreement by a substantial ma
jority.

Urges Them to Get Together 
and Effect Active and Ag
gressive Organization.

Washington, Dec. 9—Great Britain, Japan, the United 
States and France all have agreed in principle to the four- 
power treaty proposed as a substitute for the Anglo-Japan
ese alliance. The next, an agreement on specific terms, is 
regarded among the plenipotentiaries as only a question of 
hours. A plenary session of the Arms Conference has been 
arranged for tomorrow morning. Already the task of 
drafting the treaty into final form is well advanced. Its 
text is brief, providing in direct terms for abrogation of the 
alliance and tor a “cooling off " process should war be 
threatened over questions of the Pacific islands
It Is ttoe expectation of some of the 

delegates that the coming plenary 
session will also see a publicly an
nounced ageement between the United 
States. Great Britain and Japanese 
on the "five-five-three” naval ratio.
Jepan has not yet assent*,1 to it. but 
her cabinet is sitting in Tokio with 
an apparent prospect of favorable 
action..

A third element of the Washington 
negotiations, the separate parts of 
which have become inter-twined as 
the time for momentous decision ar
rives, also has been advancsd ro a 
point where the attitude of eecn in
terested delegation is well under
stood. This element involves future 
fortifications in thé Pacific, and In
formal discuss lone of it have establish
ed the "statu quo” as an acceptable 
basis of agreement. There remains 
only the chance of a serious contro
versy over the problems of China as a 
possible barrier to a fafr-reachimg un
derstanding in which the national 
spokesmen can oome together on all 
the ma)or points at issue here. With 
the sealing of such principal dele
gates believe that they could go home 
by the end of the year and leave the 
specific terms of the several remain
ing agreements to be worked out by 
special commissions.

Troubles of Orient 
Out-croppings of the old troubles of 

the Orient have been apparent

Locked Two Children in 
Room, Then Attacked Wife 
in Adjoining Chamber. •

Favorable Discussion of Mor
atorium for Germany— 
Boosts Value of Merit.

\

Winnipeg, Dec. 9—(Canadian Press) 
—Hon Robert Rogers, who was de
feated by a Progressive In Llsgsr In 
Tuesday's election, tonight Issued a 
statement In which he seeks to lay 
on Unipn Government responsibility 
for the present condition of the Con
servative party.

'The result of this ©lection," said 
Mr Rogers, “makes abundantly «dear 
what the fact is: that the Conserva
tive party have certainly paid the 
full penalty for the hybrid union of 
1917—a union that came of Illegitim
ate birth, a union that lived as It came, 
a union that disappeared as it lived; 
a union that will eternally live as the 
most disgraceful blot on any page of 
the history of supposed conservative 
direction in Canada.

North Sydney, N. Si, Dec. 9—In a fit 
of temporary insanity, Daniel McDon
ald, a middle-age fdarmer, killed his 
wife with an axe In their home at Ross 
Ferry, eighteen miles from North Syd
ney, late this afternoon. McDonald, 
who 1» the father of a family of five, 
was some years ago confined in a pro
vincial hospital for the insane, but was 
subsequently released, aa cured. He 
suffered from fits of moodiness and 
was regarded by the neighbors as 
queer, but was hot considered danger-

London, Dec, 9—Premier Briand, of 
France, Is to be Invited to London 
tor a conference with Mr. Lloyd 
George on the Wiesbaden agreement 
and’ on the general subject of repara
tions In kind from Germany, It was 
learned today. This move Is a result 
of discussions between Sir Robert 
Horne, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
and Louis Louoheur, French Minister 
of Devastated Regions, who negotlat- 

the Wiesbaden agreement with

count Mortey, one of the oldest and 
staunchest advocates of Irish Home 
Rule. He will make the motion for 
ratification. The motion will be sec
onded by Bari Dunraven, who, for 
many years, has advocated a dominion 
settlement as ^applied to Ireland.

Prime Minister Lloyd George and 
Premier Sir James Craig of Ulster 
held a long conference today, which 
was participated In at various times 
by other Ministers, including Lord 
Chancellor Birkenhead, Austen Cham
berlain and Winston Spencer Church- 
111. Nothing was made known tonight 
regarding the results of the confer 
ence, or even whether there would 
be a further meeting or not. It was 
supposed, however, that the confer 

do largely with

Collins With Griffith 
The headquarters' staff of the Irish 

Republican Army is supposed to be 
behind Michael Collins, also a signer 
of the agreement, in which case a 
majority for ratification would be cer 
tain, since a lafge proportion of the 
Doll members are men who at some 
time have belonged to the army.

Should a considerable majority sup 
port the motion for ratification, and 
thus vote against Eamonn De Valera, 
It Is thought probable that he will 
"stand aside” and let Mr.,Griffith make 
the best of the situation.

than onoe since the question of a new 
deal for China came before the Con
ference. At today's session of the 
Shantung negotiations, Japan agreed 
to give up the public utilities of Kiao- 
Ghow, but made the concession con
ditional on reference of some points to 
Toldo. A phlmeee delegate pointed 
out that, although nominally the con
versations had made much progress, 
‘strings have been tied" to almost all 
the decisions.

Confronted thus by the claims of 
Japanese, and constantly conscious of 
the counter-pressure of the Chin 
people,

•f
Walter Tahenau, former German Min
ister of Reconstruction. It Is under
stood the conferences between M. 
Loue hour and Sir Robert have led to 
a general survey of the economic 
situation of the world. iM. Locheur, 
who* is returning to. Parte today, Is 
conveying the invitation to Premier 
Briand.

Whll ethe question of a moratorium 
tor Germany Is understood to have 
been considered by the financial com
mittee of the British Cabinet, It was 
authoritatively stated, today, that the 
Cabinet had not expressed any defin
ite views on thatjaubjecC Thé grow
ing feeling that the discussions how 
going on in London might prove 
favorable toward a moratorium has 
caused a further recovery Of the Ger
man marie, which today was quoted at 
760 to the pound storting, compared 
to 800 to the pound, yesterday’s 
quotation.

About 3.30 this afternoon he took 
two of his small children and locked 
them in a room adjoining that In 
which hie wife was nursing a nlne- 
months-okf child. The children heard 
screame, and, through the keyhole of 
the locked door, saw their father 
slaughter their mother with an axe.

Five-Year-Old Gives Alarm.

Party Competition Essential

•"The Liberals of Canada are entitled 
to congratulations in that they have 
been successful in leàdlng our country 
back to party government. Party gov
ernment may have had its defects, but 
we must never forget its virtues. It 
was serious party competition in the 
past that made Canada what f it Is to
day. It will be serious party competi
tion In the future that will save Can
ada from the professional upllfter, 
from the war profiteer, from jobbers 
and tinkers who deal in class organ
isation. Hence, the Immediate neces
sity for real Conservatives in emery 
city, town and hamlet of the country 
to perfect active and aggressive or
ganisation. We can only do our beet 
and most effective work when we pre
pare through general party organisa
tion everywhere-"

London View

K London, Dec. 9—After the first sur
prise occasioned by Eamonn De Val
ue's repudiation of the proposition 

for creating the “Irish Free State" 
officials in both London and Dublin 
were occupied today mainly in can
vassing the prospects for ratification 
of the Anglo-Irish treaty when It 
comes before the meeting of the Dali 
Eireann next Wednesday.

The balance of opinion, in both 
cities, appeared to be an effective ma
jority. although it was admitted here 
that Mr. De Valera possesses a strong 
following and that the vot 
fore, may possibly be very close. It 
Mr. De Valera should be defeated In 
hls fight against ratification, it Is 
thought here that he may resign his 
position as head of the Sinn Fein.

Plebiscite Might Follow
Should matters develop Into taking 

a plebiscite of the Irish people,' it Is 
thought there would not be the slight
est doubt of a great majority in the 
favor of the treaty.

At the special request of Lord Cur- 
zon, the address in reply to King 
George’s speech in the House of Lords 
next Wednesday, will be made by Vis- her in by econpmlc inducements.

mattersence had to 
of finance.

During the afternoon Xr- Lloyd 
George and Sir James Craig had a 
two-hour private conversation In the 
Premieres official residence In Down
ing street. It is believed the comer- 
onces will continue tomorrow and that 
they would be attended by other Uls
ter officials. *

Today’s conferences are said to have 
been on the matter of elucidation of 
the treaty and not concerning the 
granting ot any concessions to Ulster 
beyond what are contained In the 
treaty. A rigid term of the bargain 
with the Sinn Fein is understood to 
have been that Ulster shall obtain no 
other terms whatever than those in the 
treaty, and that the ministers pledged 
themselves that neither now nor here
after will Ulster, If she stays mit, get 
the fiscal and other powers tnàt are 
given the South. It is stated that the 
Sign Feiners would not agree but for 
the promises they got In this respect. 
The idea of the Sinn Feinèrs is de- 
claj^d to have been that the only 
itance to get Ulster in was to squeeze

the representatives of the 
Peking Government bave found them
selves in a position 
delicacy. Their task has

While McDonald was concealing the 
body- in the cellar one little tot of five 
years escaped and alarmed the neigh
bors who came to the scene. Because 
of the desperate ajjparance of the 
man they took no action until about 
twenty men had arrived, when they 
searched the house and found the body 
of the murdered woman in the cellar, 
partly covered with straw and stones.

Chief Cowans, of North Sydney, vras 
summoned, arrested the man and 
brought him to the town Jail, where 
he arrived late tonight.

of increasing
.... , Z.J not been

Mth* Meier .by the preeerioe here ot

government of Canton. Outwardly, 
both the Chinese and Japanese have 
declared their optimism over the 
Shantung situation but neither group 
minimizes the difficulties that lie In 
the way of an agreement.

Another point of serious disagree 
meut, as yet practically untouched by 
the Conferece Is Manchuria. Some 
of the Japanese, at least, are said to 
feel that their Government should not 
move hastily to eorap her warships 
and her Alliance with Great. Britain 
until she has seen clearly what to to 
be the outcome of the Washington 
deliberations on the Far East

representatives of the rival

Alleged To Have 
Killed His Wife 

After Quarreling

Five Year Old Child Ran to 
Neighbors and Told of 
Tragedy.

Ing. there-

Skater Drowns
In Miramlchi Perron Slated

For PremiershipThree Others Had Narrow 
Escape from Similar Fate at 
Chatham.

Bombs Exploded 
Among Trainload of 

Relieved Internes

Recommendation 
Novel In History 

of Arbitration

Reported That Taschereau 
Will Resign Quebec Lead
ership and Go to Bench.

North Sydney, N. 8., Dec. 9—Alleged 
to have killed hi» wife wit ban axe. 
Daniel McDonald, living on the high
way, two hours ride from here, was 
being held by neighbors at Î1 o’clock 
tonight, while fchief of Police Cow
ans and Coroner Forbes, of this town, 
were proceeding by automobile to In
vestigate.

According to tihe message received 
by the chief of police, one of the Mc
Donald children, five years old, run
ning to a neighbor's house, said she 
had seen her father kill Her mother 
after a quarrel. A party of neighbors 
then went to the McDonald home. Mo 
Donald recoiled them coolly, and when 
asked wheer his wife waff, said she 
nad "taken a crazy fit and run away. 
Making a, search, the neighbors found 
the body of Mrs. McDonald In the 
cellar covered with rubbish, the mes 
sage added. The five young McDon 
aid children were t^ten away by tin- 
neighbors.

McDonald was sent to, the asylum 
In 1917, but was released some time

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, N. B„ Dec. 9—A ead 

drowning accident* occurred here to
day when John Brophy, eon of Ter
rance Bnophy, was drowned while 
àkatlng on the Miramlchi River, op
posite Chatham. Young Brophy was 
twenty-one years old, and the r^pe- 
thy of the whole community goes out 
to the bereaved parent*-

Three of 6hatham> young inople 
have had narrow escapes while skat
ing on the Miramlchi. Miss Alma Irv
ing, Richard Keoughan and Brnejt Mc
Laughlin narrowly escaped drowning 
while enjoying a whirl on the steal 
blades here today. Miss Irving end 
Mr. Keoughan have quite recovered 
from thedr ducking, but Mr. McLaugh
lin is still confined 
the effects of the cold bath.

Montreal, Dec. 9—Rumors here 
state that Hon. J. L. Perron, Minister 
of Roads in, the Provincial Govern
ment, Is slated for the premiership 
of the province at an early date, and 
that Hon. L. A. Tachereau will resign 
to become Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court, replacing Sir Louis H. 
Davies, who will retire.

Sir Louie 1s now in his seventy- 
seventh year and has been successive
ly provincial premier, a federal min
ister of the Crown, Chief Justice of 
Canada, and an Imperial Privy Coun
cillor.

Three of Men Seriously Injur
ed—Bombs Were Exploded 
as a Greeting.

Thurlee, 
load of rel

International Affair. Which 
Goes Toward Breeding 
Better and Kindlier Feelings

Washington, Dec. 9—A reco emen
dation, novel in the history of inter
national arbitration, was made today 
by- the United 
claims tribunal in disposing» of the 
case of the United States fishing 
schooner David J. Adams, whlcn was 
seized in the territorial waters of 
Canada on May 6, 1886, and declared 
forfeited to the British Crown, to
gether with its cargo, by a vlco-jd- 
miralty court at Halifax on a charge 
of illegal entry Into Canadian waters.

Although the evidence submitted in
dicated that the owner of the vessel, 
Jesee^ Lewis, of Gloucester, Maes., had 
lost hls ship through violation of 
treaty provisions, and was not en
titled to an award 'of the $8,037.16 
which he claimed, the tribunal urged 
upon the British and Canadian Gov
ernments “an allowance as an act of 
grace to the said Jesse Lewie,' whose 
means of livelihood had been lost 
when the ship was seized.

Evidence was adduced to show that 
the schooner entered Annapolis Basin, 
N. 8., to purchase bait, in contraven
tion of the treaty of 1811 between the 
United States and Qrefet Britain 
gardlng fishing rights on the New
foundland banks.

Workmen Injured 
At Marysville 

Cotton Mills

Bank Robbers 
Sentenced To Lash 

And Seven Years Ireland, Dec. 9—As a train- 
eased internees of the Bally- 

kinter camp entered the station here 
this evening several bombs were ex
ploded, injuring. three of the released 
men, one of them seriously. Some per
sons In the crowd around the platform 
were slightly hurt by splinters.

One report has'It that the bombs 
were thrown maliciously, while in 

other quarters It Is declared they were 
intended as a greeting but were clum
sily handled.

Robbed Molson’s Bank, Mon
treal, of $2,800 and At
tempted Hold-up of An
other Bank.

R. B. Hanson, M. P.-Elect for 
York-Sunbury, Claims Ma
jority at Stanley Poll.* States and British

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 9—While 
machinists of Canadian Cottons Ltd., 
were installing a heavy iron pulley 
In the spinning room of the cotton 
mill at Marysville this afternoon, the 
pulley slipped and crashed through 
the staging on which the men were 
working, throwing all five to the floqr, 
some distance below. Howard Nichols 
was taken to Victoria Hospital in this 
city with a fracture, and Lome Daley 
received cuts about the head, which 
required medical attention. The others 
were severely shaken up.

The final meeting of the year for 
the Municipal Home Commissioners of 
York County was held this afternoon. 
The chairman. Councillor .Fred Sey 
mour, of Douglas, being seriously ill, 
threatened with pleurisy, hls place 
was taken by ex-warden Chesley Hall- 
ett. The Commission passed accounts 
and heard a report upon the manner 
In which the home has been conduct
ed.

On account of the pressure of ex 
pense of athletics, the student body 
of the University of N. B. decided, to
day, at a general meeting, not to hold 
a dinner for the rugby football team 
which won the western section of the 
Intercollegiate league championship of 
the Maritime Provinces.

R. B. Hanson. M. P.. Conservative 
claims that the returns given out at 
the Stanley poll were incorrect and 
should be reversed. He says that he 
carried the poll by a substantial ma 
Jorlty. The returns announced at the 
declaratfon^proceedings Monday morn 
Ing will be official and decisive.

Montreal, Dec. 9—Patrick O'Hara, 
aJias George McVittie and Albert 
Slade, of Hamilton, Ont., were this 
afternocn found guilty in the Court 
of Special Sessions of robbing the 
.Mount Royal avenue branch of the 
Molson’s Bank on Aug. 12 of $2,800. 
Both men are also to be charged with 
attempting to hold up the Park ave
nue branch of the Bank of Commerça 
and are wanted for bank robberies in 
Hamilton.

Slaae and O’Hara were sentenced 
to the lash and seven years In the 
peiytenuary. Seven strokes of the 
asn will be administered just after 
they are admitted in -the penitentiary 
and seven just before they are dis
charged. In the Park avenue hank 
case, Slade was found guilty and sen
tenced to seven years, the sentence to 
mn concurrently with the first sen
tence. O’Hara was not found guilty 

mi this charge.

Award Overseas 
Post Graduate

Scholarship

to his bed from
■ #

Trout Brook
Lookout Tower Has

Been Completed George E. Myers, Mount Alli
son Student, Receives 
Honor for New Brunswick.

Sr Robert Borden 
Incapacitated For 

Work By Illness

ago.

Fire Destroyed 
Leading Industry 

of Fredericton
■ Special to Th» Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 9—The good 
progress, which has been made by 
the Department of Lands and Mines 
toward the providing of the Crown 
lands of the province with efficient

Will be Unable to Attend Con- 
ference at Washington for 
Week or More.

Toronto, Dec. 9—Mias Constance B. 
La Ing, national educational secretary 

. . „ A .of the Imperial Order Daughters ot
lookout tower» for the protection from the Empire, has announced the award 
Hre, 1. being continued, the Trout the overseas post-graduate scholar- 
Brook tower being the most recent 
to be constructed. Chief Forester G.
H. Prince has returned after a tour

Early Morning Fire at Capital 
Wipes Out Chestnut Canoe 
Factory.

(By Ban Deacon, Staff Correspondent 
df the Canadian Frees.) 

Washington, Dec. 9.—Sir Robert 
Borden, Canadian delegate to the 
Washington Conference, tonight is 
confined to hls bed with a severe cold 
ad It la unlikely that he will be able 
to attend any sessions of the confer
ence for several day». Sir Robert 
contracted cold some two weeks ago, 
but continued hls work In eonnection 
with the conference. He had been 
feting much better durlg the past 
few days.
troubles him, This morning he had 
a number of informal discussions with 
several of the delegates of other 
countries In regard to the China tariff 

they burst out through the roof and quation, and this afternoon he attend- 
destroyed the structure. ed a meeting of the British Empire

A great amount of inflammable ma delegation. A ihronohtal cold dvelop: 
tends! near the factory caught fire and ed during the day, however, and this 
at 2.30 this morning the firemen were 
•busy trying to prevent *he fire from 
spreading to neert>y property and the 
O.P.R. yards. The destruction of 
title property will throw a great many 
men out of employment, and deprive 
the city of one of its most important 
industries. The manager of the plant 
Mr. Harry Chestnut, is at present in 
North Carolina, and it was quite Im
possible title morning to gain any In
formation regarding the probable 
lose. U is thought, how 
kwe to the company will approximate
UK '

ships for 1922. 
They Include:—

ot inspection which Included the Red ^Md^n't'
Pine and Trout Brook towers.

The Trout Brook tower is about ten

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Deo. 1 

tacular tire, breaking out 
clock this morning, totally destroyed 
the Chestnut Cançe Factory, situated 
on York street, near the C. P, R 
Station. The tire was discovered aboui 
one o'clock In the front pert of the 
building. The alarm was quickly given 
and the firemen were quickly on the 
scene. For a time It looked aa though 
they would control! the flames to the 
part ot the building where they were 
first discovered but all of a sudden

spec 
e o*-Sackville, N. B. ,

ffills. nnrth 01 Newcastie.The eight, 
foot lower being erected there Is for 
Joint use by the Goedetic Survey of 
Canada, and the New Brunswick 
Crown Lands Department. The expense 
ofn construction is to be borne justly.

Tozer Brothers, of Newcastle, have 
the contract for its erection. The rang
er's cabin at the foot of the tower 
has been completed and the founda
tions for the tower also have been 
finished. The tower Is situated 
the highroad

Letters testamentary have been 
granted to Mrs. Julian Rideout, widow 
in tha estate <ft the late Jamee Rfij©. 
out of McAdam. The widow la the sole 
beneficiary. The estate la sworn at 
$5,100. Cockbum and Cockhurn were 
proctors.

C. P. R. Special 
Freight Traffic 

Representative

hdusie University.
Prince Edward Island: George If. 

Campbell, New Wiltshire, graduate ot 
Dalhouale University.

.

* » though hls throat stillMontreal, Dec. 8—The appointment 
of Mr. yH. E. McDonnell, hitherto as
sistant traffic manager, eastern lines, 
as special freight traffic representa
tive of the C. P. R., was officially an
nounced today by W. B. Lanlgan, 
freight traffic manager 

W. C. Bowles, succeeds Mr. H. B. 
MacDonnell.

Seven Years As
Toronto’s Mayor

T. L Church, Elected to Par
liament, Will Retira from 
Municipal Office.

!
evening he was oblige to crenel • 
social engagement and remain 1» hie 
rooms at the Lafayette.

The doctor has advised him not to 
attempt to resume his conference 
work until next week at the artiest

near
on what Is known loo- 

ally as Ashton Hill. Its elevation le 
five hundred feet above sea level and 
a wide area can be viewed from It

;

New Glasgow Mayor
Used His Fists

Arrested on Charge of Doing 
Bodily Harm to a Citizen.

Toronto, Dec. 9—Mayor T. L. 
Church, who was elected a member of 
the House of Commons for Toronto on 
Dec. 6, announced at a meeting of 
City Council this afternoon that he 
would not be a candidate tor the 
mayoralty for 1933. His Worship has 
had twenty-three years In public ser
vice, first as a school trustee, then 
five years las alderman, five years as 
controller and seven years as Mayor.

London, Dec. S—George Harvey, the United States Ambassador, 
In a letter to Prime Minister Lloyd George, made public today, con
gratulating him upon the Anglo-Ir sh agreement, said:

“My ■ hearty congratulations. Yqurs is indeed a triumph of genius 
and patience such as the world his seldom, if ever, beheld. How 
much it may mean to both our countries anft to all mankind."

Mr. Lloyd George said in reply:
"Your letter of congratulations has touched me very much, and I 

thank you warmly for it. I ^rust that this settlement will remove for
ever an old misunderstanding which has hampered all the great 
human causes which your people and cure have ao closely at heart.’*

Cork, Deo. 9—Liem Roleite, (William Roche) Sinn Fein member ot 
the British parliament, for Cork City, said in the course of an Inter
view today, that the. terms et thé treaty between Ireland and Grant 
Britain would satisfy an overwhelming mass of the people.

“The confidence we had in our delegates has been amply Justified,** 
he declared. He described the withdrawal of the British armed forces 
as splendid," aa it was would lead to reconciliation and amity of the 
peoples. “Wisdom dictates that Ulster should enter the free states 
where she would be treated, not alone with Justice, but generosity," 
Mr. Roisite added. “But it to essential to give the settlement effect

, that the
t. New Glasgow, N. 8., Dec. »—Meyer 

N. W. Mason wee arrested today on 
• charge ot causing bodily harm to 
George Gaboon, a resident ot the town.
Hls Worship was Inter released on
U,000 ball It Is alleged that Osteen's Port WMtom, Out, Deo. *—Com- Belfast Hibernian Baa 
injuries were caused In a physical die- piste returns from aU polls give Man- toting 
agreement over the matter of a build- km. Government, a majority at U* were

..
HOLD UP OFFICIALS. 

Belfast, Dec. 8—Two officials et the 
while no-

MANION ELECTED.

to Arvo, County fjavan, today, 
held UP by six armed men and 
i on mass, than Mum*.inn

m
5. .-IS. y

U. S. AMBASSADOR HARVEY EXTENDS 
CONGRATULATIONS TO LLOYD GEORGE

GREAT MASS OF IRISH PEOPLE PLEASED 
WITH TERMS OF TREATY AS NEGOTIATED
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MONCTON

Moncton, N. B., Deo. 9 —On Frida 
ot lent week, Mrs. W. Matthews ei 
tertatnod very enjoyably to four table 
of bridge for Mrs. Curtis (Boston 
who Is the guest ot Mrs. J. Frlel. Tt 
guests were Mrs. J. Frlel, Mr». Ourtl 
Mrs. Alex. Creighton, Mrs.' Melun 1 
Mrs. E. O. McSweeney, hfts Youd* 
Mrs. Dr. Bourque, Mrs. Holly Loun 
bury, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Mcteac, Mr 
Harold Flemming, Mre. P. Dixon, Mr 
J. O’Donnell, Mrs. James Geary, Mr 

Miss Fanny Dixon. Prises we: 
y Mrs. Lyati and Mrs. Haro

;

Lyall, 
won by 
Flemming.
i On £ylday evening Mrs. A, C. Cha 

jrnan entertained moet enjoyably 
ghur tables ot bridge. The guests I 
Feuded Mrs. F. Tennant, Miss Stronac! 
* Mrs. Frlel, Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. L. ] 

Price, Mr#. F. B. Reaxle, Mrs. K/"\ 
Given, Mrs. tlcinnls, Mrs. E. O. M 
Sweeney, Miss Youdall, Mrs. D 
Bourque. Mrs. McNaughton, Mrs. Of 
Harris, Mrs. Lyall. The prises we 
won by Mrs. Curtis and Miss Stro 
aole.
, The very many Moncton friends 
Mr. Percy Rising 
hear ot his death, 
extended to his widow, who was Ml 
Bessie Humphrey of Moncton, and 
the other members ot the titintly.

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Lounebury a 
in St. John attending the funeral 
the late Mr. Percy Rising.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Humphrey. N 
and Mrs. J. A. Humphrey, Mr. a 
Mrs W. M. Humphrey, Mr. and M 

St. John atter

were shocked 
Deep sympathy

N. Wilbur were In 
Ing the funeral ot the late Mr. Per 
Rising.

The Wednesday afternoon Brtd 
Club met at the residence of Mrs. 
W. Y. Smith. Prize winner, Mrs. 9. 
Jones.

The Fort Cumberland Chapter, I. 
D. E, held a most successful sale 
the tea rooms on Saturday last, wh 
the proceeds amounted to $310. T 
tables were in charge of the follow!® 

Fancy work—Mrs. G. Willett. Mrs. 
T. Purdy, Mies Grace Busby.
. Baby table—Mrs. L. S. Shann 
mfa. T. Evans, Mrs. A. E. MeSween 
£ Candy table—‘Miss Margaret Ï 
^fcnutrail. Mrs. Donald Machum, M 
Harden.

oil table—Miss Norah Shann 
•Mes Rhoda Altoodk, Miss Qeon 
Sfcerard, Misa Gertrude Borden.

Cooking table—Mrs. Ward Has 
Miss G. P. Warsley, Mre. R. Ga 
Mrs. V. C Jones.

Apron table—Miss Agnes MeSw 
ney, Mrs. J. O’Donnell. Mrs. Murp 

Chance tables — Mrs. J. W. 
Smith. Mrs. J. H. Williams, N 
Rupert Rive, Mre. Murray.

The Christmas cake donated by1 
J. A. Marven was won by Mies Shi 
McSweeney. The silver bowl, won 

, Mrs. S. L Sommers. Baby's fit 
basket, won by Miss Jeeee Covert.' 
ver fern dish, won by Mrs. D. H.l

CATARRH GF 
THE STOMAQ

FOR EIGHT YEARS
t

of this trouble is the 1 
mentation of food in the stodt 
which generates a gaa that Is v 
frequently belched up. There Is i 
a rumbling of the bowels and a 
charge of gaa therefrom, there la c 
étant retching, and the meals are

The

fluently vomited. There la a burn 
pain In the stomach, the appetite 
IBokle, the tongue coated, the bre 
had, constipation ia generally prei 
end the «offerer become» weak, n 
pus. depressed and exceedingly ml 
We.

A i The Marne lies with a sluggish li 
JLm It holds b&Ck the bOe which it 
J (necessary to promote the moron 

tof the bowels, and when the bile i 
the blood a badly disordered 

ion of the stomach. liver and bd 
[will surely follow.
\ Keep your liver active and you 
! always enjoy good health.
I Mrs. Agnes Gallant, Reserve Ml 
IN. 8., writes: “I had been a g 
janfferer for eight years, from cab 
of the stomach. 1 tried several, 
called, catarrh remedies without

Unto
ditl<

ilief until a friend advised me to 
Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills, whit 
did, and four vials completely relii 
me. That was six years ago, at 
ihave had no return of my old trou!

Price, $5c. a vial at all dealert 
mailed direct on receipt of price 
The T. Ifîlburn Oo., Limited, Tort
Out

2
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alWarMemorial Home 

Lobster Supper

SfcHILLSBORO.'ranee Votes Its 
Budget On War And 

Navy Expenditures

ot 4
HUiaboro, N. Bn Dec. 8.—Rev. J. B. Graves Commission 6ur,ud oa ,li< J&xi&rtts.

uaba» Hoetela, a society founded 
largely through the effort. of Captain 
Mulllneaux, which has tor Its mi.alon 
the antatlng of pilgrim» In their rial ta

■Ocugh attended the district
ot the Methodist at

: • Mr. a K might Mi et Saokvllle ■
Quebec Man '!

Now More ■ .
Sheep in That Province.

In CW. V. A. Hall Last 
Evening Rev. CapL Mullin- 
eaux Gave Interesting De
scription of Military Cern

ée Are___ _ pggpg* liet week.
Unee Light Criune», Six D*L£

atroycrs, Twelve Subma- tending the Opening of thé new Mem
orial Hall. White In town they were 
gueets of Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Dash.

Mr. aswd Mrs. Owe and Mrs. Henry 
Marr of St. John, were gueets lent 
week ait the borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Petik.

(Mrs. George F. Wallace wee the 
guest of Mre. James Frlel at Mbac- 
t.on this week.

Mrs. Evu Stevens has gone to 
Moncton to spend a few weeks.

The friends of Mrs. Walter M. 
Steeves regret to team of her con
tinued Vtneee. Miss Grace Steevee is 
the nurse in attendance.

Mrs. Hairy A. McLean of Moncton, 
re the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bliss Duffy.

Dr. W. A. Ferguson of Moncton, 
was In town last tweek professional

Over Two Hundred Guests 
Sat Down to Bountiful Re
past in the Home Last 
Evening.

to the cemeteries in France and Bel-rines to be Buik in Three glum. Guides are provided In Lon
don who take complete charge of the 
pilgrims, escort them aorosa the 
Channel, and direct them to whatever 
cemetery they desire to visit Hoitels 
which minister to the wants ot the pil
grims have been provided In Calais. 
Boulogne. Amltms, Arras, Bethune, 
Hazebrouck, and Popheringee. The 
guides and the accommodation at the 
hostels are provided by the society 
at a purely nominal fee, and when 
funds permit, many of those who 
could not afford the trip, are supplied 
transportation and services free.

Among the views shown last evening 
was that of the grave of one St. John 
boy, Lieutenant Pateiyon, an aviator 
who was killed behind the French 
lines and was burled In a French mlli- 

tude and love of the country for her tary cemetery. The name of the otfl- 
sons who had died that she might live, 
was brought home to the audience, 
many ot whom mourned a loved one 
now resting somewhere In France.
For simple wooden crosses no longer 
mark the soldiers’ resting places, but 
now gathered together with their com
rades they lie each in a distinctive 
grave, marked by a durable head- 

on which is marked the sol-

■ with
headquarter» at the City of Quebec,

Year*.

and

Boys9

Over
coats
at Unheard 
of Prices

The Provincial Memorial Home, 
Wright street, was the Mecca for many 
last night who wended their way 
«.Hither to partake of the very fine 
lobster supper which had been ar
ranged tor by the men members of the 
executive. Dressed in true waiter 
style, the gentlemen waited on their 
guests ufltil all had fully satisfied 
us wants of the inner man, and the 
innovation proved most successful, 
the ladies enjoying to the full the 
novelty ot watching their "lords and 
masters'' doing the work which had 
usually fallen to them. Over 200 
guests sat down to eupper, which was 
served In the new dining room. Those 
.n charge of the tables were: No. 1, 
Francis Kerr; No. 2. H. C. Lawton; 
No. 3, J. Fred. Emery.

The ladles conducted a sale In con
junction with, the supper and .this was 
well patronized Three tables had 
been arranged for the sale. A candy 
.able in charge of Mrs. H. Usher Mil
ler, and a novelty table In charge of 
Miss Alice Tôbln, and a novelty and 
candy table In charge of the children 
ot the home who had on sale articles 
of their own manufacture.

The drawing on a model yacht do
nated by James R. Stackhouse was 
won by ticket 138. During the supper 
a programme of music was provided 
on a New Edison kindly loaned for 
the occasion by W. H. Thorne & Co. 
The total proceeds are for the beneflt 
of the home.

who was to the city yesterday, depart», Dec. ».—The Chamber of 
Deputies adopted unanimously today, 
the measure providing tor the build
ing of three light cruisers, six de 
etroyore, twelve torpedo boats and 
twelve submarine* during the period 
from 1926 to 1986. Credits voted 
during the war for the construction 
ot four battle cruisers of the Nor
mandie type, which project was aban
doned, will be used for the construc
tion.

The programme calls for the ex
penditure of 10,000,090 francs la 1922, 
of 334,000,000 ia 1923, of 190,000,000
In 1824 and 71,000,000 In 1926. _

Voting on the budget of the la- Mne-.w- K- Grose and. daughter, 
latry of War was completed by the -Mias Alice Groes of Moncton, visited 
Chamber This budget, inisuer of frldvds here last week.
Finance Doumer said, after the last k congregational eoclal wfU be held 
Item waa adopted, amounts to "a few W Friday evening of this week at 
millions over four ttlllioo francs.'* It parsonage.
Was pointed out by Minister of War On Friday evening. Mrs. Rupert 
Baithou th»K the 1922 war budget Lewie was given a anrpriee party by 
Shows a decrease ot 850,000,000 a number of her friends. A very en
trance as compared with that of 1921. joyabie time waa spent and before

thid company dispersed tx> their homes, 
delicious cats were served.

A roM ceil service will be held In 
the Valey Baptist Obttreh. on Sun
day, Deo. 18th.

On Thursday afternoon, the regular 
meeting of the W.M.A.8. of tbe First 
Buipttet Ohurch was held in the Bar- 

The occasion was of ' es
pecial Interest as Dr. Zella Olartco, 
and Alton Martha Clark a returned mte- 
eionaries from India, were present. 
Dr Clarke gave a epflendM address on 
her hospital work 
Tlhursdtuy evening 
Ciarke addressed a public meeting in 
the First Baptist Church on her work 
In the foreign Add. During the meet
ing a selection wae sweetly rendered 
by the ladles’ quartette of that choir. 
An offering was. received for MIs- 

Oh Thursday evening Dr 
dartre was present tit the Valley Bap 
tiet Church.

The C.G.I.T- of our village are 
holding interesting meetings each 
week in the new Mémorial HaH. The 
girk have enjoyed several games of 
volley 'hail In the gymnasium of the 
building.

The Village dub met in their rooms 
on Wednesday afternoon. Mr». B. W. 
Gavey presided»
•hold a <tea and sale on Saturday, Dec. 
10th. Tteosl present Were Mte. Mle- 
deU. Mre. W. H. Duffy. Mre Dawes, 
Mre Languis. Mrs. J. L. Peck, Mrs. C. 
J. Osman, Miss Eton Beatty, Mrs. B. 
C. iFowncu, Mrs. Conrad Osman. Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick.

Mrs. John T. Lewi* received In 
HtWboro for the first time since her 
marriage on Thursday afternoon of 

Mrs. Lewis wore a be-

The work of the imperial War 
Graves Commission in their work of 
t olid Inf the graves of Brltibh soldiers 
in France and Belgium and a descrip- 
•ou of the military cemeteries tnat 

have been taken over and are being 
beautified there by the commission 
waa described in a clear and. interest
ing manner by Captain the Rev. Cap
tain Mulllneaux, M. C.. ol the I. W. G. 
C.» in the G. W. V. A. Hall last even-

dared that the sheep Industry la 
flourishing extensively to that prov
ince. There are now more than 
1,000,000 sheep In the Province ot 
Quebec, and several enterprises, 
which started within the last year, 
report that a steady growth has oc
curred. Considerable trade bee been 
built up In the raising ot lambs for 
the Montreal markt, and the financial! 
return has been somewhat beyond 
the fondest expectations ot the men 
who ar engaged In the bueineee. The 
organisation ot ram dubs throughout 
the province has had much to do 
with improving the quality ot lambs.

%ing.
The captain illustrated his remarks 

with slides ot photos taken ot the dif
ferent British military cemeteries In 
France and Belgium, and the gtatl-ly

cer, his rank, and the arm of the ser
vice he was attached to, his national
ity and his native place were all care
fully Inscribed on the cross, while as 
a special mark ot respect tor hie gal
lantry the tri-color ot France had been 
piaged on his grave, while the loving 
gratitude of the French was shown 
by the flowers, and shrubs which 
bloomed over about the grave.

Captain Mulhneaux spoke of the 
gratitude the French entertained for 
their British and Canadian Allies, 
which was exemplified by the love 
with which they strew flowers over 
the graves, and assisted mourning re
latives of the fallen.

In question, who did n-ot wish hie 
name disclosed for personal reasons, 
that efforts are now being made by 
promoters In Montreal to orgwnla. * 
new company with a capitalisation 
of 860,000, to carry on another raaeb 
et a point Three Rivera, Que.

dter’s name, his regimental number, 
the regimental badge, his rank, the 
date of hie death and the emblem ot 
his faith. A space is also reserved 
tor an Inscription of sixty-six letters 
for the next ot kin, who n\-y have 
inscribed anything they detire, bio
graphical, scriptural, or a «notation 
of any nature.

The stone Is the same tor every 
grave, whether It be that of a private 
soldier or a general The graves are 
arranged In ordered rank, the head
stones are set In a concrete base 
which nine along the heads <ft all the 
graves. In front of eaoh stone Is re
served a small space for flowers. 
There are no mounds, a long lawn 
runs along between the rows ot

Each cemetery Is encompassed by 
a wall, at the entrance gate ot all but 
the smaller ones small chapels have 
been erected. At one end of the 
cemetery 1» a Cross of Sacrifice, blml- 
iar in design to that unveiled by Pre
mier Meighen at Theles; at th^ otuer 
end In the Stone of Remembrance, at 
the base of which is inscribed a pas
sage from Bccleelastios, "Their names 
liveth forevermore

"There sure some 600,000 British 
dead who Up in 1.200 military ceme
teries in France and Belgium, and to 
the Imperial War Graves’ Commis
sion, which Is composed of represen
tatives ot all the British possoshione 
In proportion to the number ot their 
soldier dead who fell In the war, has 
been assigned the task of caring tor In 
perpetuity these soldiers’ graves.

Not only have the graves of the sol
diers boon carefully recorded and lo
cated by hedffstones. but to a large 
corps of landscape artists and garden 
ers has been assigned the task of 
beautifying the cemeteries.

The result! already attained, illus-

Colored Man Shot
By I. C. R. Officer

To Relieve Catarrh, 
Catarrhal Deafness 

And Head NoisesWas Attempting to Break 
Into Some Cars Near Truro 
Esplanade.

tea room

Heedaehes from Blight Colds. 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
soon relieve headaches caused from 
CoMs. A tonic laxative and germ des
troyer. The genuine bears the sig
nature of B. W. Grove. (Be sure you 
get BROMO.) 80o. Made in Canada.

Persons suffering from catarrhal 
deafness, or who are growing hard of 
hearing and have head noises will be 
glad to know that this distressing af
fliction can usually be successfully 
treated at home by an internal medi
cine that In many Instances has effect
ed complete relief after other treat
ments hare tailed. Sufferers who could 
scarcely hear have had their hearing 
restored to such an extent that the 
tick of a watch was plainly audible 
seven or eight inches away from eith
er ear.
someone who is troubled with head 
noises or catarrhal deafness, cut out 
this formula and hand it to them and 
you may have been the means ot sav
ing some poor sufferer perhaps from 
total deafness. The prescription can 
be prepared, at home and Is made as 
follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 os. Par 
mint (Dynble Strength.) Take this 
home ana add to It K pint of hot wat
er and a little granulated sugar; stir 
until dissolved. Take one tablespoon 
fill four times a day.

Parmlnt Is used In this way not 
only to reduce by tonic action the 
Inflammation and swelling in the Eus
tachian Tubes, and thus to equalize 
the air pressure on the drum, but to 
correct excess of secretions In the mid
dle ear, and the results it gives are 
nearly always quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh in 
any form, or distressing rumbling, 
hissing sounds in their ears, should 
give this recipe a triât

Island Reqnests 
Representation In

New Cabinet

Premier-Elect Asked to Con
sider P. E. I. in Make-up of 
Official^ Family.

In India. On 
Misa MarthaTruro, N. S . Dec. 9—A colored man 

by the name of Hamilton, residing in 
Acre here, was shot and seriously in 
jured tonight by I. C. R. Police Officer 
">gden. It is alleged that Hamilton 
#a sattemptln gto break Into some 
;ars near the Esplanade when he was 
seen by Ogden. According to his 
statement. Officer Ogden fired h1s re
volver In £h attempt to frighten Ham
ilton from the car. and miscalculated 
his position m the dark.

Zeberan And Ritchie 

Found Not Guilty
Men’s Overcoats 

that sold at $50 
Sale price $29.

JTherefore, if you know of

A verdict of not guilty wee brought 
In by the Jury before whom the case 
of the King ve. Frank Zeberan and 
Clifford Ritchie, charged om suspicion 
of attempting to break and enter the 
store of Albert

Sammy’s Vacation Charlottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 9—At a 
meeting of the Provincial Government 
here today a wire was sent Hon. W 
L. Mackenzie King asking him to fav
orably consider Prince Edward Island's 
claim for representation in the new 
cabinet, the qhoice to be left to him
self. The four candidates, who were In 
conference on the situation, 
willing to let the leader pick his man 
if he decides that the Island should 
he represented. The last Island re
presentative In the cabinet was 8lr 
Louis Davis at present Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court of Canada.

"Whoop! Hurrah!"
Mrs. Brown dropped her dustcloth 

and. hastening to the window through 
which the Joyful aui^nd - came, beheld 
ber nine year old son going through a 
remarkable succession of somersaults 
and handsprings, winding up by 
•standing on hla head.

"Sammy Brown!' «he called.
‘"What under the sun alls you."

"Teacher s got the measles, and 
tnere won't be any school for ever eo 
long. Whoop ! "

"Wrfll,.I derq say school will keep 
Just tko same," said Mr». Brown.
“They’ll get Minerva Jeters to go 
On with it likely."

"No they won’t!” was the trium
phant answer. "They’ve got measles 
over to the Peteraes, too, and then 
co many ot' the children are mit with1 table were Mrs. Alfred Warnock and 
em that school Is goin’ to hold up any- Mre. WfU lam R. Peck of Hopewell 
way. Hurrah!” " Hill Assisting in eerving were Mias

“Oli. well, remember you've never Flora Pec*. Mtos Alice an*J
had the measles yourself. You’re 11a- Miss Helen Ixvwi». During me af^ 
ble to catch them any day end then terisoon Mies Grace Sherwood rend- 
you’Ll eing a different tune." 61 <*1 piano eeleotlous

Early the next, morning Samrav muoh enjoyed 
.taru*l gaily ol in company with aev- mto,e" *>'" Ml™ MarlOT,e S Te",J_ * 
oral Olliers, carrying Ashing rod» and n°™1 decorat*Jm‘LJe.I!LJ<!7 ,î. —. 
iunch. In the middle of the afternoon arranged, red
he returned with a half a dozen flab cr1>l'r,n roo‘n- 0,6 dMnï r°°m’
and complained of a cold. Hie face ^JI0" chryaanthemuma. _
too waa several degrees redder than w A at Stusu-i ptoes of the- Junior W. A. ot at.

■■Hum: Measles ccmtn, on 1think."! «14 Mre. Brown. i!aM, to Men* H«J1 was jett*
rrn. . tronlzed. Mrs. Langlois waa ebatr-
The m-omtng at er the fit, «cur. artfdee of needlework had

mon. Sammy a unpleasautneea of head mMo by toe gtrte of the 8»
had about eubalded. but he wa. of . ^ end we„ to chBrïB Mra
lively red color and hts mother et charlM „arar>n Mne. C. J. Osrinn 
once began a v gorous courao of treat- Mn, G w Wtilaoe poured. Mies 
ment for measles. Erminle Thompson had charge ot tbe

candy table, and tlhe ladle*. wte> serv
ed were Mre. Gavey, Mrs. Thompson 
and Mrs. C. A. Pec*. During the tea 
hour Mise Grace Sherwood presided 
at the pte-no and added mudh pleasure 
to tbe oocarfon.

The Ladies’ Aid of tbe MeChodh* 
Church held a tea and sale' on Tues
day evening of last week in the 
Men's Hall. The résulta of the even- 
nng were very satisfactory a* $S6t00 
was realised from the sale of loe 
cream, ihome-oooktng,. randy, fancy- 
work and fish pond, to go toward 
church purpoeee.

____ __ .. Dreekin, Main
street, waa tried In the circuit court 
yesterday afternoon.

J. A. Barry appeared for Zeberan, 
and E. 8. Ritchie conducted the 
prosecution. Evidence wee given by 
Police Sergeant Sullivan, Officer 
Gibbs, Dreekin and the accused.

Men’* EngBih Melton 
Overcoats that sold 

last y|ar at $50.00, 
Sale price 

$25.00 and $29.00

I* was decided to

CASTOR IATO REMOVE BAD COLD
MEDICINE NOT NECESSARY

The Baieemle Vmp»r «, "C«t»rrho- 
zone” When Inhaled Quickly Dis
pel* Cold*.

last wee-k. 
coming gown of wfhîfcte silk, and was 
assisted In receiving by Mrs. C. Al- 
Uarm Peck, who wore blaok silk. Mra. 
W K. Groes of Monoton6emd Mrs. 
Henry G. Marr of St. John, ushered. In 
the dining-room Mrs. John !▲ J^eck cut 
thf ice», while presiding at the tea

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear» 

the
Signature of Men’s Heavy Frieze 

Overcoats,

Every breath you draw through 
Catarrkozone Inhaler tills the whole 
breathing apparatus with pure piney 
essences that stop» colds at their very 
beginning You experience a pleasant 
sensation of relief at once Soreness, 
congestion and irritation leave the 
nose and throat—the head la cleared, 
and every trace of cold and Catarrh 
disappears. ntLarrhosone is bo sure, 
so pleasant, such a safe remedy for 
winter Ills that you can't afford to 
do without It Get the dollar outfit, 
It lasts two months; small sise, 50c.; 
trial size, 25c., at all dealers or the 
Catarrhozono Co.. Montreal.

THE COMPLETE
SATISFACTIONDYKEMAN’S Only $18.00STCRE 0Twhich were

The gueets were ad-

Men’s Heavy Tweed 

Overcoat*,
Sale price $13.98

#

Obituary
Mra. Simon Slmpaon.

Chatham, Dec. 9—Mrs. Simon Simp 
son died here at an early hour thie 
morning. Mrs. Simpson is the wife 
■if the late Simon Slmpaon, o£ Tabus- 
inlac, but haa %bean residing here at 
the home of her daughter, Mre. Rob
ert Murray, wile of the Hon. Robert 
Murray, K. C. She was eighty-two 
years old and leave* to mourn her 
death four daughters and six sons, as 
follows : Mr». J. P. Stymtest, Brewer 
Me.; Mra. Robert Murray, Chatham, 
Mrs. Wm. Golding, Sussex; Mr». Brock 
Holtenau, Germany: James and Rob
ert, Tabuslntac: Alfred and Arnold, 
Neguao; Stanley, Blackville, and Leou- 
ard, Ferryvllle. N. B.

Bop’ Overcoat and 
Mackinaw* at

Special Cat Price*

For the Ladies For Baby Boy and Girl For Men
We carry a line of men*» 

ecoeesoriea only ait
MAIN FLOOR SUGGESTIONS.
Pair Kid Gloves $2.10 to $6.76. 
Dainty Neckwear, 26c. to $6.60. 
Pair Silk Hose (Boxed) $.1,60 to 

$4.60.
Manicure Seta, $2.10 to $10.90. 
Toilet Sets, all else».
Purees, best Grades, $2.00 to 

$16.00.
String Pearls, 60o. to $10.00. 
Handkerchiefs (Boxed), 25c. to 

$L50.
Dress Length of Silk.
Blouse Length of Silk.
China, New Crown Hand.
Pa nted Nippon.
Oupe and Saucera, special 80c,

each.

oils for the Girls, 25c., to5?
S2P.00.

In the courge of the afternoon, as 
Mrs. Brown entered the sick room with 
a frolh decoction, she was horrified to 
find her patient though «till on the 
•bed, with head down and heels in the

Special Sale Prices Stuffed 
Animals of the better kind. 

$1.25 to $3.50.
CSarietinaa time. Any of the
following lines will be found 
to be fully up to thl» store’s 
standard, dependable and reas-

air.
“Sammy Brown, what do you mean? 

lte down this minute, do iron want to 
catch your death of cold.”

"But I eay I ain't alck. I gnese I'd 
ought to know better'n anybody else,” 
responded Sammy, In a injured tone, 
"that's nothing but •auburn.” said he, 
glancing in the glass. “It’s no use!” 
he declared. “I Just can't etay in that 
bed another m1*ute. I alnt sick and 
there ain't any uee pretending I am. 
I am going to alt up anyhow."

Mra. Brown's patience finally gave 
out and ahe sent for the village doctor, 
hoping he would be able to awe the 
rebellious patient into subjection.

When the doctor arrived. Mrs. 
Brown gave him a fell statement of 
the case, then usheAd him into the 
elck room, surprised the Invalid— as 

unware of the expected riait 
of tha pfeysican—In the act of turning

onafbile In prices. Men’s Suit* 
from $15 to $45 

Leu 20 per cent

Braoe Sets, beet totality.X »
. Tlae, Knitted, Silk Neckwear, 
and plain Bilk aa well. Bruati 
■eta ot Hie treat quality, real 
Ebony.

tYou May B# III To-Night
Have You à Remedy?

It thay be a disordered stomach, 
perhaps cramps or acute Indigestion. 
If you have no remedy handy, you're 
bound to suffer. Twenty drop» of 
Nervillne In sweetened water, will 
ease the pain aud enable you to get n 
good night’s sleep. Whether It Is 
Neuralgia, Sick Headache, or acme 
other minor ache or pain, Nervlllne 
can be used Internally or externally 
and will be found a true friend tor 
every family. Large 35c. bottles sold 
everywhere.

The AWARDS

yiuc «4.7»In the arbitration proceeding» be
tween the St. John and Quebec RaflJ 
way and owners of land in tbe vicinity 
of Westfield Judge Jonah has made 
the awards. In the Rowley case an of
fer had been made to him by the 
Government of $300. The award of the 
Judge in this caee $1720 together wltn 
compound Interest € per cent from 
March 30th. 1917 together with costs 
In the Bates case and other lot owner» 
$1100 was offered, the Judge's award 
was $1787.60, together with compound 
Interest 6 per cent from March 30th, 
1417 together with costs.

To the owneri of boat and bathing 
houses the earn of $450 was awarded 
also with compound interest of 6 per 
cent from March 90th, 1817 with costs

SwGIFT® OF LINENS.
Table Cloths, Naphtas.
Runners, Squares.
Doylies, Centres.
Tray Cloths, etc., 26e. to $4.60.
Towels and Towel Bets, 40c. to 

$3A0.
Splendid display of Maderla 

Work and Japanese Silk 
work.

Fancy Work Basket» of Japan- 
eee Deedgna, $8.26.

SECOND FLOOR.

Special price». Men's Wood 
Hoee. Hand Knitted Sox, beet 
grade obtainable........$1.00 pair

Boy*’ Suits 
from $6.75 to $15 

Less 20 per cent

It Pays To Shop At

/In Ohlna there are to be 
found—Ash Traye, a most ap
proving gift tor the den. 76c. 
each. Match Scratchier 16c.

TOŸLAND, TOP FLOOR.
The greatest collection ot 

Toy*, DoMs, Games, Trains,. 
Decorations, etc. in St. John.

Sale prices on all Toys and 
Dblls.

Vtwit this Great Laud. 
Poeitively the greatest value 

to Polla to St. John. Our Toya 
are different la style and prices.

SECOND FLOOR.
Boys’ and Glrla’ Reefer Coate.

AH prices. 
Dress of Serge for Girls of 4 

to 14 years,. $S.60 to $16.00 .
TOP FLOOR

to BaJbytaad ae well ee Toyland. 
The cutrot Gifts tor Baby. Al
most everything a baby needs, 
and don’t mise the show, R’s
the best ever.

be

a
Seeing the visitor, Sammy rose has

tily, to his feet, his face very red from Xthe combined effect» ot hie exercise. Tobacco Jar», newest den de- 
elrne, hand palmed worn M«0.The doctor leeghad ogroert'>n,ly. 

-Well, youne man.* he exclaimed. "1 
ear yon ar# the flret patient I 

ever toned I» Imt that manner, feme 
here. It yen pleeee, ae I »ee you ere 
able to walk and let u» Ieoh Into year 
eaee. Hem!

IHotisoa, $2.60 to $16.00.
We are making a specialty of 

Bleuie» for Cttr.atmia A hand* 
eome aaaortment for every one, 
old or yonag.
Evening Dreeeee,

Men'» Hhnona Cloth. Olve
IP YOU WANT A 
FLIVVER, hope
For a rolls 
ROYCE- Wkox’s

Charlotte St. 
Cor. Union

The total award* mad» amounted to him enough to make a Jacket 
tor the house .

$2337.60.

$1.46 yd.wVery peculiar epeuee 
Went Hiking Tne»d»y, 

•hf Whet *a did yen Jo bend*
the lehr

leach.-

et Died AH our men'» eaggeetloos 
ere on the mein doer centre, 
and will be eaey to And. Visit 
our Men's (Hove Section, Dree» 
Ooqde Department All Oleeea 
Halt Price. Hundreds ot only 
the beet trades.

$26.00 to $60.00.
Beat quality and etyle. 

Fur Goal», the gift supreme. 
$160.00 to $260.00.JOMNBTOM—At Milford. M. ». on 

Dee. ». 10*1, William S. Johnston, 
•gel efarty-èlght yearn 

Funeral on flaterday from hie late 
reeldenoe it 1*0. Wend» Invited.

-Whet
-Only » tew epplea"
"Ah. yes! Were they ripe.* . 
-Well—no—not io very,* Oemmy

did eetr
Bale price». 

Cost», always e welcome gut 
to anyone.

$1000 to $06.00.admitted reluctantly. 
"Jeet eo. And hew

pie» dû you eetr
Ur-- ^*1

ESsti
Sale prices.green ap-

"Five or
•tedeedl

rFARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam»», of McAdam 

Junction, wish to thank all who were 
se kind at the time of the death of

f. A. DYK MAN CO.
ST. JOHN’S

.... w ,.^L... GffT SHOP

TOF FLOOR.

All Midi ol Bilk Underwear, 
Chrolaoles, Cepe, Apron». '

The Gift Lend for shy we-

Then what did yon de
bt swimming." nextr 
e nap."

I1\ * •'
v \y]

Vxtheir infant son, Thorson Frank Glen» •/
isêr. ^jaaèrS

■
... ...i

t

m
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SO MANY PEOPLE 
ARE NERVOUS

and will be at the Weldon, for the 
winter.

Mr. W. Award baa been en a trip 
to P. E.

Ibev. L>r. Weddall recently was 
present at the district meeting, in 
oannection with the Methodist Church 
which was held at Moncton.

'Mrs. C. Lockhart of Notre Dame, 
wee a guest title week of friends in 
town.

Tbe many friends of Mrs. O. M.

SHEDIAC

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

Shed lac. N. B., Dec. 9.—The weath
er la fine, but very cold and consider
able snow on ail sides.

As the Christ maotlde advances. 
Christmas sales with goods suitable

MONCTON

Moncton, ». a, Dec. 9.-On Friday 
of lent week. Mr». W. MattliewB en
tertained very enjoyably to four table» 
of bridge for Mrs. Curt la (Boston), 
who ts the guest of Mrs. J. Frlel. The 
guests were Mrs. J. Frlel, Mrs. CurtlB. 
Mrs. Alex. Creighton, Mr»: Melnnls, 
Mrs. E. O. McSweeney, hfts Youdsll, 
Mr». Dr. Bourque, Mrs. Holly Loans- 
bùry, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Mcttnc, Mrs. 
Harold Flemming, Mre. P. Dixon, Mrs. 
J. O'Donnell, Mrs. James deary, Mrs 
Lyall, Mins Funny Dixon. Prises were 
won by Mrs. LyaU end Mrs. Harold 
Flemming.

1 On JErlday evening Mrs. A. C. Chap- 
|),an entertained most enjoyably to 

gR>ur table» of bridge. The gueeU lu 
r£ided Mrs. F. Tennant, Miss Stronacle, 
' Mrs. Frlel, Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. L. H. 

Price, Mrs. F. B. Reade, Mrs. E/W. 
Given, Mrs. Idolnnls, Mrs. E. O. Me 
Sweeney. Mies
Bourque. Mrs. McNaughton, Mrs. Geo. 
Harris, Mrs. Lyall. The prises were 
won by Mrs. Curtis and Miss Stron 
aole. 1

for holiday gtfte, are etotehly eought
Us,us. Hands:»rved cigar box. won by 
Mrs. Cl T. Purdy. “frui:-a-lives” the Greatest 

of all Nerve Remedies
WOODSTOCK after, and in this connection a large 

patronage was extended the ladles of 
the Meto odist Church, who during the 
wee* served a Ohloken Pie Tee, and 
held a sale of fancy work and home- 
cooking in Tipperary Hall. The room 
wan pretty and attractive for the oc-

son, suffering from Hwrvonsuus.
world wide; due. In a measure, to ihe loured
reaction foltowlng the war. Sleeptoss- Mrs. Wm. Stewart, Moncton, who
nesa. Headache», Mental Dopiest* n.--------------- -
Rheumatism, Nervous Dyspepsia, Bad 
Heart Action, are the results of a dis
turbed condition of the Nervous Sys-

"Pape’s Diapepsin" gives 
Relief in Five MinutesThe Children's Aid Fair closed on 

Tuesday night attsr a successful run 
of a week. A substantial sum waa 
realised, which goes towards furnJ'Ji 
lng the new. wing of the children's 
home.

Mrs. Th 
to a small 
day. The gueets included Mra. J. 
O'Donnell. Mrs. O. P. Warsley, Mrs. S. 
L. Sommera and Mrs. F. C. Jones.

There has been lots of skating dur 
lng the last two weeks A large num
ber of skaters took advantage of the 
good sheets of ice on Humphrey's 
Pond. The Arena Rink also opened 
Wednesday night.

The Young Married People’s Bridge 
Club met at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hlbbert Blnney. Prise winners, 
Mr. Cecil Olbnour, Mrs J. W. Humph-

Mel an* on, are glad to know she 1*
Miss Josephine Wetmore, West St.

John, and Mias Dorothy Lowney,
Presque isle, are visiting Mrs. R. C.
Tait.

Mrs. J. M. ^ Winslow returned last The increase la tbb number of j cr- 
week from a visit to Chatham, where 
sue was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
11. Hugh Harrison.

Mrs. Maud Shaw, Mrs. Annie Lint, 
of Temple, York county, and Mr.
Charles Hagerman, of Presque Isle, 
were in town on Sunday attending 
the funeral of their brother, the late 
Thomas Hagerman.

Mrs. Havelock Black returned last 
week from Springfield, Mass., where 
she had a very pleasant visit with 
friends and relatives. Mrs. Isabel 
Brown, who accompanied her, will 
spend the winter there with her sons 
and daughters.

Jean Squires, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Squires, was fatal
ly injured on Thursday evening.
While sliding down the lawn In front 
of her home she was run over by a 
passing automobile and badly Injured 
about the head and body. Medical aid 
was quickly summoned und everything 
possible done. On Saturday the little 
one was taken to the Fisher Memorial 
Hospital, where an operation was per
formed, with the hope of relieving her 
suffering and perhaps save her life, 
but sne continued te sink ànd passed 
away on Sunday evening. Deepest 
sympathy is felt by the entire corn 
munity for the bereaved parents. The 
luneral took place on Tuesday.

Mrs. E. R. Teed was the hostess of 
a very enjoyable tea on Friday after
noon. The guests were Mrs. J. H.
Hay, Mrs. B. H. Smith, Mrs. H. A.
Seeley, Mrs. O. E. Balmain, Mrs. W.
B. Belyea, Mrs. C. L. S. Raymond,
Mrs. E. A. Raymond. Mrs. John 
Stewart, Mrs. J. R. Brown ,Mrs. Gil* 
liland, Mrs. Daniel Stewart, Mrs. W.
W. Hay, Mrs. A. B. Connell. Mrs.
I. B. Metrlman, Mrs. A. G. Bailey,
Mrs. F. O. Creighton, Mfi. T. M.
Jones, Mrs. G. H. Clarke, Mrs.
Charles Comben, Mrs. M. E. Conron,
Mrs. Godfrey Newnham, Mrs. J. S.
Creighton, Mrs. J, A. Lindsay, Miss 
Marion Rankin.

Mr. Arthur Burpee has returned’ 
from Boston, where he spent a week 
on business.

The W. M. Society at the Methodist 
church observed the fortieth anniver
sary of the Canadian missionary work 
among the women, by an entertain
ment in the lecture room of the church 
on Wednesday evening. The pro
gramme presented by several mem
bers of the auxiliary was both interest
ing and instructive. The president,
Mra. L. E. Le Page, presided. After 
the singing of the Doxology, and pray
er by Rev. Mr. fikmron, the reports 
from the different branches of the 
society were presented. Mrs. R. E.
Holyoke reporting for the Ladle»’
Auxiliary, Miss Faye Plummer for the 
Mission Circle and Miss Annie Stev- 
ents for the Mission Band. Solos were 
rendered by Mrs. R. E. Holyoke and 
Miss Nellie Montgomery, and Mrs.
Arch. Plummer gave a reading, all of 
which were much appreciated. An 
exercise entitled “The Baby That 
Was Not Wanted." was presented tiy 
Mrs. Thomas McLean, who in 
clear manner followed 
its Infancy until the present moment.

i" daUy improving In health. Mre. Mel- 
aneon has been for some time in the 
hospital at Moncton, following her 
eerloue automobile accident.Tiré finit Mrtkiee Res'teres Health Stomach sclditr causes lmtlfuatton ! 

Food souring, gas, distress! 'Won 
der what upset your stomach? Well, 
don’t bother! Tbe moment you eat a 
tablet or two Of Pape's Diapepsin all

__ _. .. the lumps of indigestion pain, the
replenished the bread and cakes. The Tracadie, Dec 8—A very enjoyable heart burn and belching of
ladles to serve were: Mrs. Alvin Mu- whist party was given by the members g due tQ acldlty vanish—truly 
gridge. Miss Ernestine Mugrldge, tile of the WomM's Institute on Sunday wmd;rtlll, Mllllona ot people know 
Misses Harper, Mies Weddell. Ml»» laat. Upwarda ot 166.00 was realized thlt |t h needlew to be bothered 
Bhsnor Tait. Misa Kathleen Tall, Mtes which «nee towards making a Happy w|th lnd,g6atlon dyapepHa or a dls- 
Peggy Livingstone, Mise G. Colley, lehristmas for the poor of the parish. OTd,red stomach. A tew tablet, ot 
and Miee Beatty. The kitchen was We treat three good works may oon- p ., Dlapep«in neutralizes acidity 
presided orer by Mi». A. J. Tail, Mre. tlnue and be helped along In every and reMe( Bt once—no watting' 
W. Avard and Mre. W. Terry. Le- way poeelble. B , .utyoent case of Pane's Dla-
dies to lot* after title home-cooking Misa Hnsla Walah. of Shlppegan, has n0w Don't stay nUeereble,
were Mi». Weddall, Mre. Sleeves end been vlaltlng frlesds In Treeadle, and r. yollr .tomach so you can ont 
Mrs Soott. The fancy-work . was returned home on Monday last. ra.urlte food without causing regret,
looked after by Mrs. G. A. WMte and We are sorry to hear that Mrs. G.
Mias G. Evans. The Ohrtatmae tree a. Stewart is ill at her home here, 
was looked after by Mise M. Hvans. Mies R, Renolde, book-keeper for 
Mr. Alien Tbit collected the tickets, the J. B. Snowball Co., Intends return- 
Among etranger» présenta were Dr. O. jng BOOB to her home in Hathuret.
B. Price, Meesra. H. A. Rieiiy, P. J.
Mehony and J. A Loger of Moncton.
The receipts In full amounted to orer

onyis Williams entertained 
Informal high tea on Mon- TRACADIE

The nerves and the blood are so 
intimately, ao vitally, connected that 
the condition ot one la bouuj to affect 
the condition of the other. If the 
blood is laden with Impurities, it Is 
.mpossible to have strong, eteatiy 
nerves.

The first essential In treating nerv
ous troubles la to purity and eurlr*h 
the blood. This, "FRUIT-ATIVB8" 
will do.

"FRUIT À-TIVEB” stimulates the 
bowels, kidneys anjl skin and purifies 
the blood, “Frult-aAlres" improve» 
appetite and digestion and insures 
food being properly digested, thus en
abling the blood to carry wholesome 
nourishment to build up the body, par
ticularly the nerves.

Men and women 
a-tives’’ tor seme form of nervousness 
—because they cannot eat or sleep or 
work or enjoy life—say that this fruit 
medicine is simply marvellous in its 
action.

50e. a box, 6 tor $2.66, trial sise, 26c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by EYult- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont

roy.
Miss Marie Thompson, of Campbell- 

ton, and Mr. W. A. Ross, of 8t. John, 
are the week-end guests of Mrs. Goo. 
Luts

Miss Re no Id « will bo missed indeed 
by the young folks of this town and 
wo trust she will soon return to us

Youdall, Mrs. Dr.

ST. STEPHEN
, The very many Moncton friends of
h*rer nfrhLs £2? SÏÏ Ï St Stephen. N. B.. Dec. 9.-Townemended tn hi. wldovTwho ws. Ml,. *^5
Bessie Humphrey ot Moncton, and to
the other members ot the «tally. ““‘'"L1 torther lratbrMk of
,nM8r,. m M£^Dr.reoh^i.^rrétï
tt,6M1ratesn”rMrerCWRnumphr„. Mr. ^ *

Mre T M. Humphrey!1 Mr ^ Mre Æ'on'^TÏ.Ï
N. Wilbur were In St. John attend- ber h°”= j w.?
lng the luneral ot the late Mr. Percy Jl! * wlth her ™0th6r' Mr* A- J- WaV

orson.
Th!" Wednesduy afternoon Bridge ^the^she*".™?

Club met at the residence of Mrs J. "h ,he apeilt
LI Smltb" PH,e elnner• *° Mr ^nk T Blxby mad, a short

The FMrt O ^ b̂” Ty L du^the
L te. reel od s’re^ Lt who, ™ Pr,day ,or N”<»"-
the proceeds amounted to $316. The 6 • •
tablee were In charge of the following-. Jl!î

Fenny work-Mre. Q. Willett, Mre. C-
T Pnrdy, Mire Grace Busby. t0 her bom°' matb lml,roTed
. Baby table—Mrs. L. S. Shannon. " , „ „ . _ _ _ ,

jÊfn. T. Evans. Mrs. A. E. MeSweeney .*®r- iSTliîî,0!»
£ Candy table-Mlee Margaret Me *'*■ fSJTS T,
loura,,. Mr,. Donald Machum, Ml,, '

holt "table—Mies Norah Shannon,
«fies Rhoda Allcock. Mlee Oeontle
Snerard, Mlee Gertrude Borden. l0, of Rollln,

Cooking table—Mra. Ward Hteen, rx-I -. ’ ^ÎLnr^Chinm.n”»!? 
Mlee G. P.' Wursley, Mre. R. Gage, lB C pM” M
Mrs T C Jonre orl*‘ Ho6[llta1'Apren LirM.es Agnre McSw.e 11°^^
ney, Mre. J. O'Donnell. Mre. Murphy. * 8 11 1 iurtim the

Chance tables — Mrs. J. W. Y, n ’ .. , u.
Rlre" Mn,HMuLran”' -fSS

Th, CbrlMm.7cak!7oLted b, Mr. th” blrth <* » b»b^ «lri “ cb“m8b 
J. A. Marven waa won by Mies Shelia 
McSweeney. The silver bowl, won by 
Mrs. S. L Sommers. Baby's fitted 
basket, won by Mias Jeeee Covert.' Sil
ver fern dish, won by Mrs. D. H. Wil

li 60
On Wednesday afternoon from 4.36 

to e, the ladles of SL Andrew s 
Church Gufid held a sale of fancy ar
ticle» and home-cooking. Afibernoon 
tea was served and the neat sum of 
$183 was realised. Ladle» in charge 
were Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Onlton, 
in charge of toe fancy-work; Mra. H. 
W. Murray presided over toe eale of 
ho me-cooking; Mlee Moll le Uwton 
looked after the Ohrletmae tree. La
dles serving at the ten hour were 
Mre. Avard White. The Miseee Doris 
Thompson, Margaret Murray, Mnriel 
.McQueen, Gtedys Smith, Dorothy 
Gladwin, Louiee Battoch, Bessie Lnw- 
ton. Mrs. Roberte and Mre. BaMooh. 
Mrs. R. Jardine collected the tldkets.

iMr. H. H. Bohaeffer, Wolfvtlie, N. 
S, was in town on Wednesday.

Mre. H. B. Steevee and Mies B. 
Harper were in Moncton during tbe

Mr. and Mrs. 8. €. Charters ere 
home from a holiday trip to Montreal,

£ 7<JA'

who take “Fruit-

V

N1 7tlons of the field. At this point of 
the exercise a beautiful birthday cake 
presented by Mrs. Thos. McLean was 
brought on tbe platforss, adorned with 
forty brightly burning candles, illus 
trating the gospel hght that has 
brightened and cheered ao many dark 
places. The wonderful cake wae cut 
and much enjoyed by the congrega
tion. A liberal collection and bene- 
dicton closed a very enjoyable and 
helpful evening.

Mrs. Carl Rhode» Dopglas and little 
son, Lynott, who'have been the guests 
ot Mrs. Douglas' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. L. Lynott, for / the past three 
months, left for their home on Satur

AI

1 Christmasffl

GiftV

Wisely chosen 
Is doubly 
appreciated.

4-

Rheumatism Grows 
Worse If Neglected

A f
in

SelectIt I» e Uric Acid Trouble.
It makes Its presence known by 

local achee and pains, inflamed joints 
but cannot be per-

Mr. and Mre. James Inches, of 8t 
Stephen, were here on Tuesday at
tending the funeral of Jean Squires.

At the close ot the services In the 
R. Baptist church, on Wednesday 
evening, the members of the church 
and friend» gathered at the home ot

footwearand stiff muscles
manently relieved by local appllca 
Îîons. Its cause la constitutional and 
It must have constitutional treatment. 

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
Mr. C. N. Scott to celebrate his corrects the acid condition of the blood 
eightieth birthday. Mr. and Mrs. on which the disease depends and 
Scott were assisted in receiving their makes yon feel young again, 
guests by their daughter, Mrs. A. W. “Three doctors aatd I could not be 
Clarke and Miss Olara Scott. During cured of rheumatism but at 64 I am 
the evening Mr. Scott was presented still alive, well and strong, thanks to 
with $105. The presentation *as ac- the yearly use ot Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
companied by an addicts, which was I am convinced there is nothing bet- 
read by Rev. L. J. Alley. Mr. Scott ter for rheumatism," C. E. Goodrich, 
made a brief reply. Boliver Mo.

Memorial Hospital
Dr. and Mrs. F. I. Blair celebrated 

thetr wedding on Thursday, Dec. let 
Many expressions of good will were re
ceived from friends during the day. 
They entertained a tew relatives and 
intimate friends very pleasantly at tea 
hi die afternoon.

The Ladles' Advisory Board ot C. M. 
H. met with the president, Mrs. X. M. 
Robinson, at her home on King street, 
on Thursday last The regular busi
ness meeting was held, after which the 
ladles prepared the Christmas boxes 
for the hospital. Before the meeting 
adjourned Mrs. Robinson -served a 
délirions lunch, which was greatly en
joyed. Miss A. Branecombe was the 
guest of Mrs. Robinson for the even-

CHL TANNED SHOE 

PACS
mi

Mens 6 to 11 ....$4.50 
Boys" 1 to 5 
Youths’ II to 13 .. 2.25

DAINTY MOCCASINS
fo. BabyCATARRH GF 

THE STOMACH
FOR EIGHT YEARS

2.75
in White and Brown

Kid, 65c.
t

COMFY ENGLISH 
PLAIDS

of this trouble Is tbe fer
mentation of food in the aâmùach 
which generates a gas that is ve?y 
frequently belched up. There la also 
a rumbling of tbe bowels and a dis
charge of gas therefrom, there Is con
stant retching, and the meals are fre
quently vomited. There 1» a burning 
pain in the stomach, the appetite is 
IBokle, the tongue coated, the breath 
bad. constipation is generally present 
qnd tbe sufferer become» week, 
pus, depressed and exceedingly
tabu.

J§gfThe
the work from

$2.75
Women s. . $2.75, 3.00
Men'slng.

Mr. Fred Maxwell, who has been the 
gneet of his father, Mr. J. 8. T. Max
well, during tbe week, has returned 
to his home In Montreal. 1

Mr. and Mra. Foster Love are occu
pying their handsome new residence 
on Queen street

Mies Amy Jaokaon has concluded a 
pleasant visit with Mre. El well De 
Wolfe at her home to Union street, 
end left on Saturday night for Toron
to en route to

Mrs. -Isrnoe 
visiting ner 
Webber, in Bt. John, returned home 
on Monday.

Mr. Mel. McCormack has returned 
from a business trip ta Boston.

Mr. Vernon Grimmer has returned 
from a trip to Grand iManan.

Many friends are glad to learn that 
the little daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
P. Cotton, who has been so very 111, 
Is much Improved to health.

Not Bed Cook But Bad Stomach
The word dyspepsia means literally 

bad cook, hut It will not be fair for 
many people to lay the blame on the 
cook if they begin the Christmas 
Dinner with little appetite and end 
ft with distress or nausea.

It may not be fair for any to do 
that—let us hope so for the sake of 
the cook!

The disease, dyspepsia, dndicatefe 
a bad stomach, that Is a weak stom
ach, rather than a bad cook, and for 
a weak stomach we know of nothing 
else equal to Hood'e Staraapa/rilla. 
This digestive and tonic medicine 
helps the stomach, gives ft vigor and 
tone, relieves dyspepsia, creates an 
appetite, and makes eating the pleas
ure it should be.

The biliousness and constipation 
found in so many case® of dyspepsia 
are gently and thoroughly relieved 
by Hood'e Pills, which act in perfect 
harmony with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Miss Faye Plummer, In a short ad
dress, showed the progress of the 
work In Japan. Mias Jean Currie 
spokf for China, while Miss Lucy 
Webb outlined the work among the 
Indians and Austrians and other por-

WOMEN’S COSY 
FELT SUPPERS

in Red, Gray, Brown, 
Ecru, Old Rose, Black. 
$1.50 to $3.00.

HFpeershs
LIGHTNING
fefejmcHK > l

!A i The Marne Use with a sluggish liver, 
it holds bafek the bOe which Is so 

] (necessary to promote the movement 
of the bowels, and when the bile gets 
fin to the blood a badly disordered eoa. 
dttion of tbe stomach. liver and bowels 
[will surely follow.
\ Keep your liver active and you will 
•always enjoy good health.
1 Mrs. Agnea Gallant, Reserve Mines. 
IN. S.. writes: “I had been a great 
janfferer for eight years, from catarrh 
of (he stomach. 1 tried several, so 
called, catarrh remedies without re-

WOMEN’S CLOTH 
SPATS

in Gray, Fawn and 
Black

$2.50 to $4.50.

Calgary.
Lind sir, who has been 
daughter, Mre. Ernest YW Less O» 1, C, tHAIF.

HOCKEY BOOTS
$4.50 $5.50SHARP’S

BALSAM
Men’s 
Women's . . 7.00 7.50

4.50Boys'
ef Horthoand and Anise Seel

Rubber
Bootsilief until fc friend udrtsed me to try 

Mflbern's Lexa-Liver Pills, which ! 
did, and four -rials completely relieved 
Ime. That was six yeere ago, and 1 
Have had no return of my old trouble.'

Price, tec. s vite at tel dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. inibura Oo., Limited, Toronto,

Seventy Years’ 
Service

forFor Appearance Sake

Smith—“No d«*t appearance has 
a lot to do with one's success."

Brown—“But not eo much as suc
cess has to do with one appearance."— 
Edinburgh Scotsman.

Boys,
WOMEN’S DAINTY 
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS

Girls
and

Children
$2.65

Oat Old-faatUoned winters are stm wkh ne, hut fortunately we still 
have -the did-lashlaned remedies for ooaghe and colda. So long ago 
aa 1867 the late Dr. J. G. Sharp first gave to the peopje of the 
Maritime Province the grant boon ot his preparation.

in Old Rose, Gray, Pink, 
Blue, Brown and Black. 
$2.75. to

$4.50

Sharp’s Balsam e
ANKLE SUPPORTS

for skating.
to fit men, women, boys 

and girla, 70c.
of Horehound and Aniseed

MEN’S FINE KID 
HOUSE SLIPPERS

$3.25 to $6.00
SLIPPER TREES 

SLIPPER BUCKLES
and the enfferor from Concha, Colds and Bronchial tronhlea ot tel 
kinds since that time has been able to find reedy relief by calling 
at tbe nearest drug or general store.

In 1884, R- D. McArthur, then proprietor of The Medical Hall, FatKer or Mother would be delighted with a pair of 
our
attached.

Bt John, N. B., wrotei k good Rubbers or Overshoes with Ice CreepersThle is to certify that I have sold Sharp's Balaam of Horehound 
years and from expression of public opin- 
ueed the preparation, feel Justified in

and Aniseed tor severed 2 
ton, and those wbo have

ending It to be a eafe and reliable remedy for roughs, colds
AndOur ,

“LADY LA TOUR" 
Foot Fitters 
for Women

“CHAMPLAIN”
Foot Fittere 

fog Men

Snd pulmonary affect ku*.-

Two mes—25c. and 50c i

ARE SHOES OF QUALITY
and make most acceptable Christmas Gifts.

None genuine without rite signature. .1
i

Canadian Drug Co., Ltd, McROBBIE SO King 
Street

Foot
Fitter! 1

SL John, N. B. St John a
<■

1
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Boys* 
Over
coats
at Unheard 
of Prices

Men’s Overcoat* 

that sold at $50 

Sale price $29.J
Men’* English Melton 

Overcoats that sold 

last y4ar at $50.00, 

Sale price 

$25.00 and $29.00

Men’s Heavy Frieze 

Overcoats,
Only $18.00

Men’s Heavy Tweed 

Overcoats,
Sale price $13.98

Bop’ Overcoat and 

Mackinaws at
Special Cat Prices

Men’s Suits 
from $15 to $45 

Leu 20 per cent

Boys’ Suits 
from $6.75 to $15 

Less 20 per cent

It Pays To Shop At
k

Wkox’s
Charlotte St. 
Cor. Union i

*2Si- i~

....

For Your Christmas Dinner
Be Sute To Order

Purity Ice Cream
It’s Carbonated

Purity Ice Cream Co., Ltd.
92 Stanley Street St. John, N. B.

’Phone Main 4234.
I
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Any man who own* an automobile would be glad 

to receive a gift that would be* useful about hi* car. 

Here are a few good suggestion*:—

■

Peerless Socket Wrench Sets (work at any angle), 

Stewart Spotlight, B. B.- Auto Jack, Exoelo Spark 

Plugs, Klaxon Horn, Rose Auto Pump, Luggage Car- h 

rier, Outlook Windshield Cleaner, Stewart Pedometer, 

Auto Lunch Box, Mollet Testometers (Saves' Batter

ies), or any other article from our assortment -J good 

Auto Accessories.

I.. L. Sharpe St Son
Jewelers and Optometrists l21 King Street St John, N. HL

McAVITY’S 11-17’Phone 
M. 2540 King St

aeAA«Aa(WMVuw«A(«M» te» « waAeeeeei

P ENGLISH

BALATA BELTING 
Also Leather Belting

MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLaren, Llmltect-i,
Main 1121. 90 Germain Street, St John. N. B. Box 702. n

Make This An

Electrical Christmas
ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

The (DEBB QlECTRIC Qo.
Phone M. 2isa ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS «I nwiAW ST

9

A Gift Surprise 
for Wife or 
Daughter

oooooooooooooooo
k

A PEER GLASS, OP HANDSOME BEVELLED 
PLATE, for her boudoir door will, through its 
usefulness and beauty, prove a dally reminder 
of your thoughtfulness and affection.
For Prices and particulars, 'Phone Main 8000.

Murray & Gregory, Limited

wwwwws»v»aeeaA(\awww^wwwwvwvww

GIFTS THAT LAST

We Have Met Hie Demand for 
Fine Quality at low Prices

We are even more anxious to give you low primé 
to get them. To the Individual our low prices 
only on a few of many purchases that muet be made. But to

you are 
a saving

us It means satisfying many customers a vital factor in busi
ness.

But price alone does not mean satisfaction. The price must buy 
quality.

We have not had to sacrifice quality to meet the public demand 
for low prices. We have maintained the high standard of quality 
this store la noted tor, and at the earns tlAe achieved low prices. 

Reductions by the leading manufacturers of Jewelry, Watchêa, 
and Silverware have made It possible for us to 
welcomely low. Your mind will hold the excellence of the 
value of purchases hers long after the price Is forgotten.

Buy Value In your Christmas Gifts. You can do so and keep 
expenditure down to the desired amount Our store Is overflow
ing with wonderful presents suitable for everyone on year 
Christinas liât. Come today and make your selections.

k

our prime

. _I
!■?

-AT-

Robertson’s
IS lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar.,. .|l. 
11% the- Lontlc Brown Sugar. ,.|1.

Pkg. Seeded Raisins............. 1n
18 ou pkg Seeded Raisins 2
18 os pkg Cleaned Currents...., .1
1 lb pkg Cluster Raisins................4

Loyer 32cPtgs
115 oa pkgs Best (Pigs.... 

Royal ExoeMor Dates... ......... 18c p
....13c p

*1.14 lb bag Best Pastry Flour 
H lb bag Beet Pastry Flour. ...$8. 
Î, bottles of extract for 

Jkk os bottle Best extracts for... .1
JJh> tin Crieco ............................. U..S
[gib tin Crises
' Finest Small Picnic Hams....80c 

Ron Bacon, by the roll
By the half roll............

Clear Pat Heavy Back Pork... 18c 
Finest Small White Beane... .11c 
Finest Yellow Eye Beans
Whole Green Peas............
40c bottle Marshmallow Creme... .3 
80o pkg Marshmallow Creme
Mariechtno Cherries..................
West India Lime Joke.............
48c bott. Grape Juice for....
48c bott Raapberry Vinegar for ... .1
Beet Peanut Butter........................ 28c
14 oa glas# Snell's Peanut Butter..? 
16 os glass Pure Honey.
Dry Ginger Ale.............................
60o bott. Lemon Cheese for. 
Finest Shredded Cocoanut..
Colored Cocoanut in Tubes
1 lb beat Bulk Cocoa................
Almond Meal .................. ...........
Almond Paete, % H» tine.................... Î
Wethey's Mince Meat................18c p
Wethey’s Mince Meat, 4 lb tin....7 
« lb pails Mines Meat.
Finest Boneless Codfish 
1 lb pkg Corn Starch.
1 lb pkg Mixed Starch 
Blue Ribbon Peaches... .2 pkgs for :

TEA and COFFEE '
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea.. .38c 

8 lbs for....
Red Clover Tea
fcenh Ground Coffee ...........49c
Æèndensed Coffee........................
■ JAMS and JBLLDCS 
moi bottle Pure Strawberry.
14 os bottle Pure Raspberry.
14 os bottle Pure Plum.........
14 os bottle Bramble Jelly.
1* os bottle Orange Marmalade. :
4 lb tin Pure Strawberry.
4 lb tin Pure Plum................
4 lb tin Orange Marmalade 
4 lb tin Kelleher's Marmalade. $1
4 lb tin Pure Fruit Jam...
2 tumblers Mother's Jam.
Welch's Gra pelade—36c size

•60c else........... 4Sc; 76o else
Upton's Jelly Powder........Mo jr

2 for ...................... ................................ "

1

12

20
21c

18<x
17c

2
13c bo 
28c. ho

8

$1.75 d
?

..39c
.3

.M
11.00

11
15c

1
1

49c *> r

29c

1

!

I

I

PICKLES and SAUCES
18c b< 
3Ko b<

Ltt*y'e Relish.............
Libby's Mustard Picklee 
MoCready's Mixed Pickles.. b. 
McConlchle's Mixed Plqkles, Chow

. .60c b< 

..39c hi
Ohow and Onions.........

tea and Perrin's Sauce.
B. D. Smith's Tomato Catsup.28c b< 
Lesendy's Sauce 
Red Cabbage...
Whole Beets....

.22c to 

.19c b< 
.17c b<

CHOCOLATES
6 Tb box Neflson’e No. 1 Assorted 12 
Neil son’s Assorted, by the lb........
1 lb pkg Willard’s Assorted, for.
% lb pkg Wmsrd's Assorted for..:
2 15c pkgs Assorted Chocolates for :
6 Lowneyh Assorted Bars for...........
4 pkgs Wrigley'e Gum for................

CANNED GOODS
1 tins Corn for...................................
1 tins Peas for.................. ...................
1 tins Tomatoes for...........................« -
1 tins Van Camp's Soups for....
2 tins Van Camp's Beans for...........

.Van Camp's Spaghetti, large tins.. 
iVan Camp’s Hominy, large tin........

WWc tin Roast Beef for........................
J dbc tin Lunch Tongue for................

Blueberries for..................
Apple Sauce for................
8 tins Finnan Haddle for 
2 1 lib tins Carnation Salmon for.. 
8 % lb tins Carnation Salmon for..
Red Clover Salmon %s......................
Del Monte Pineapple, peeled...........
Del Monte Pineapple, sl|ced.........
Collfor^» Peaches, .Plums and Apr

.21o
22c

cots
8 tins Egg Powder for....
2 tins Custard Powder for 
Libby's Asparagus Tips...
% tins Pumpkin for...........
Niagara Falls Raspberries... .29c
4 tins Sardines (domestic)...........
% Htm» Jutland Sardines.... 
Norwegian Sardines tor....
1 lb tin Maple Butter for 

CEREALS 
g tbs Best Oatmeal for.
Scotch Oatmeal,;...........
Robin Hood Oatmeal..
Gfupe Nuts............ ..
Puffed Rice ,,................
Puffed Wheat ................
Cream of Wheat.,.........
4 lbs Graham Floor for

SOAPS and CLEANSERS 
8 cakes Surprise, Gold, Sunlight at 

Lifebuoy Soap tor..
| pkgs Isa................

43c

19c
1

-36o | 
•■83c 1 
.19c j 
-19o ] 
.17c | 
•29c ]

I cakes Laundry 8oap.—.~..
S tin» Old Dutch.

1*0
TOBACCO

* pS*« Ussier Mum tor..............
| Dp Roeebnd tar...............................
I So Dsrby «or.................................

Mttte Be 
fo—rr.il «near

Ginger, drr................ «6c
Balte.................................. 30o ,

Dandled Fralta. ............................ «1.66
flsaey Xngllsh BlecelU, 70o value

...Wo
pea «reed 
Bescora ]

tor 6<k
BBefa Toffee Boh*. 70 raine tor 6* 
11b tin Jane. Oream Bakin, Poe

Robertson’s
2 Stores

1H» Douglas Avenue, Phoess 
1 M. 3441, II. 3448
POm. Waterloo and Goldins Stre 

'Phone. M. 3467, M. 3458.

- .
b mm* ta I
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The Standard Is Sold By:ee:
....... Montreal
........... Ottawa
......... Portland
...New York 
...New York

Windsor Hotel......
Chateau Laurier.........
H. A. Miller................
Hotel Inga Agency.... 
Grand Central Depot

.................. Chicago
........... New York

Prank Older............................... Montreal

Iconflict with the geoste 
they call «hi* conflict

' ««wet parte off. oaylne. Now Mr. Heme, wat part do you S 
% pnJart Me thinking, O 1 hope ah. dont ear the drum stick.

Reefer, It» Immaterial to me. Im jeet ee

• tamle Klebahn

Vreeman A Ota................Landes. Eng.
Advertising Rates:

with one S
\ part aa another, » 2nd joint, if you dont mind, and a toutch of % 
% the Brest, sed Mrs. Hawse.

And you, Mr. Hawes, wat part can I help you to? sad ma. % 
It doeaent make the sllghteot d Iff rente I assure you, I V 

% think RI bava a drum «tick for old time sake, sed Mr. Hewae. % 
% Me thinking. Heck; O wall there* 2 drum sticks.

Wat will you have, Witty urn? sad ma, end pop eed. O any- % 
% thing, I dont care, give me the other drum stick and soma % 
% brent

%Contract Display............... 4a per Une
Classified......................... lMie. par word
Inside Readers................... 26a per line
Outside Readers.................36c. per Une

(Agate Measurement.)

Subscription Rates:

Has not the writer of the foregoing 
approached nearer to the troth of the

$6.00 per yearCity Delivery,
By Mall in Canada... .$8.00 per year 
By Mail In U. 8.

%
\

$4.00 per year %quoted, who takes diametrically op
posite grounds? Retigton to not 'u 
conflict with reason, but humanity 
looks to it for spirituality rather than

:
ST. JOHN, N. B, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10. 1981.

S
du cod duties, will have to he made lor so called rationalism, j A puruy 
up from other sources. What can intellectual religion is no religion at 
the new Government do to benkah the all. In the heart of every human 
trade depression that unfortunately being there Is a demand for the 
exists as a result of world wide oon- spiritual. Sometimee this demand Is 
ditkxns? it cannot Increase Eng stifled from one cause or another, 
land’s purchasing power of our pro
ducts nor can ft overcome the un- 

existence. Out ot that fifty dour years fortunate effects of the American 
•he Conservative party baa held the Emergency tariff. If it reduces the 
reins of power for thirty-four yearn, custom# tariff against the United 
and It is very largely owing to the States products, tt wttt only aggravate 
character of the Legislation and the the present adverse rate of exchange 
general beneficence of administrative and further reduce the value of our

dollar. Instead ot buying more from 
our neighbors, we should buy lean, 
until we can aril to them on an 
equally large scale. Of course one 
can only surmise where Mr. King’s 
“chart” in going to take him, In fact 
it Is doubtful If be cam do more than 
surmise himself hurt as things are

In many wave the new Government 
will reap where the Molghem Govern
ment has sown. The National Rail 
ways are on a better footing than 
they were Six months ago. The De- 

Tifce straggling two thousand mile» pa riment of Immigration has baen 
of railways, which was ail we boasted me king special arrangements for the 
in 1867, have swollen to twenty-two immigration of Britishers to farm col- 
thousand, and they now form a, Iran* on lee in the West. It wûH reap fruits 
continental system unmatched- even In of energy and foresight in tills caso 
the twelve times more populous and TSee new Government will find C«n- 
a hundred times richer United States, ada’s external relations without un- 

Thanks to the National Policy, the pleasant tangles. The 'Washington 
creation of Skr John A. Macdonald Oonferenoe seems.likely to do away 
and the. Conservative party great man- with the old Anglo-Japanese treaty, 
ufacturing plant s have been devrioped cad to substitute therefor a triparti.* 
in Canada. In these plants -more than : agreement. After the Imperial Con- 
a thousand million dollars' worth o-f'*cr®nc* laet Summer in London, there 
capital d® invested and close on to a 14 nothing pressing on Canada'6 
million men employed. Surely no |l-ovenmmt in the 'mperiol sphere. It, 

party w-iU be so foolish as to tamper 89 expected, economic condition® tal.e 
with conditions under which this great a natural turn for the better soon 
industrial development has been iued :> vwtng to the settlement of so many 
possible? international problems, the new Gov-

In our little over half a century rf ornment will claim the credit, w’hen 
Domlnon status, the foreign trade of the credit for what improvement ther; 
the country ha# mounted to eigflit ^ will really belong to the outgoing 
times its height at the time of Con- administration.
federation. The whole financial and However, the party whkfli has been 
commercial structure of the country 80 . desperately anxious to get Into 
has thus become complex and intricate P°weT» will And that it has quite a 
beyond the imaginings of the early number of difficult tasks confronting 
settlers, or erven of those statesmen & ^4* l*1 *14 Its Ingenuity to
whose dream it wa# to w eld the far- -deal with satisfactorily. The flnanc- 
flung colonies Into on a and by that i ^n8 loan renewals next year, re vis- 
welding to sow the g arm of a Canadian |lop of *•» tarIff- readjustment of taxa

tion according to the new conditions,

THE NEXT PARLIAMENT
V

Making me feel were» ineted of better, and my sister Glad- % 
S die eed, Enything will do for ms, mother, Im not parttokler, give > 
V me the other 2nd Joint and a little of the brest

Wloh ma did, saying, PerslntiJy I dont ears wait part I set % 
% myself, its a matter of indifferent» to me, 111 take the 2 wings S 
% and a morale of the breet

Wloh by that time nothing wasent left hot the neck sticking % 
N up ae If it thawt it was as good as anything elts, me look- % 
% lng at St sad on account of knowing who was going to get It, % 
% and ma eed, Now Benny tbs your tern.

Me mutual to me, EU take the neck, I eed.
Making everybody laugh like everything and proving it % 

S was tunny, but not making the neck talet eny better.

%The Parliament which was elected 
en Tuesday, b the fourteenth which 
«he people of Canada have had the 
.privilege of choosing in the fifty-four 
fears that have elapsed rince the 
Dominion of Canada wa# called Into

%

but K le an deathless aa the eouk and
under the right Influences and right S

responds to it 
must be taken on

the soul 
spiritual

%
But the

faith: and %s there can be no real 
religion that 1» not spiritual, so there 
can be none that Is not founded upon 
frith.

Faith can be taught without Ir
relevant doctrinal eennondring, and 
may It not be true that if more of 
faith and lees of science were heard 
tii the pulpit, pulpit and pew would 
be brought Into closer sympathy with 
a resulting benefit to both?

*
%

policies that were put fctto operation
during these years that Canada oc
cupies the position in the world 
which to hers today.

The years that have pawed have 
seen the original flour provinces grow 
tote nine. Three million people dur
ing that time have Increased to doee 
on to nine million. From a people 
overwhelmingly agricultural, the peo
ple of Canada have become a people 
almost equally divided between town 
and country, between Industrie® vt' one 
kind or another and tSUéra of the soil.

% %

Bathurst, Gloucester Co., N.B 
December 8th, 1921.

To the Editor of The Standard:—
Sir:—The editorial in your Issue ot 

Wednesday December 7th, referring 
to the defeat of Dr. MoAltoter in the 
oonstjtuency of Royal, that the idea 
of his running was, If elected, to re 
sign and give up the constituency so 
aa to enable the Honorable William 
Pugeley to enter the Cabinet as the 
representative of New Brunswick Is 
or seems to be altogether out of the 
question.

The reference also in your editorial 
to the fact that New Brunswick, oi 
course, has to have a representative In 
the Government and as Cabinet possi
bilities Messrs Copp, Leger, Morrisey, 
Michaud and Turgeon are entirely out 
of the question is misleading.

Let me ask, who has done more, 
outside of Dr. Pugsley, to advocate 
and put forward the claims of New 
Brunswick and the Port of SL John 
than Mr. Turgeon! When you say that 
Mr. Turgeon is ^ entirely out of the 
question as Cabinet Material, let me 
ask, WHY? Is It because of his AGE? 
Surely not. Does he lack the energy 
the capacity or the qualifications ne
cessary to honorably fill and satisfac
torily discharge the duties of a port 
folio? Surely not. What does his rec
ord show during the past twenty years 
during which time, he has represent
ed constituency of Gloucester on the 
floors of the House of Commons at 
Ottawa. Let that record speak for, it
self. Is It because he is an Acadian? 
Surely not A broader minded one does 
not step In ehoe leather In the Prov
ince dt New Brunswick.

The question Is not which of the 
five Liberal members-elect Is going to 
stand down for the Honorable Dr. 
Pugeley, the question Is, why should 
not Mr. Turgeon be the representative 
In the Cabinet of The Honorable W. 
L. MacKenzie King, for the Province 
of New Brunswick.

Trusting that this may find space 
In your columns, and taking the privil
ege of signing myself under the pseu
donym following, I am.

MACKENZIE FAIRPLAY.

DON’T NEGLECT

BRONCHITISMatt and Empire:—The returning of 
65 Liberal# from Quebec—a ecAld 'bloc 
—will not make a good impression on 
the rest of Canada. The part of the 
country that did least during tb# war, 
and opposed effective finishing of our 
part trf it, is now the controlling 
political factor. That does not repre
sent the real Canada.

The principal symptom of bronchitis 
to a cough which to dry, harsh and 
HmnWsg, accompanied with rapid 
wheering, and a feeling of Ughtneei
through the chest 

There to a raising of phlegm, espe
cially In the morning after rising from 
bed. Thto phlegm to at first of a light 
color, but as the trouble progresses 
it becomes of a yellowish or greenish 
color and to sometimes streaked with 
blood.

Despatches to the Liberal party 
press announce that Hon. Mackenzie 
King to very busy indeed ju#t now. 
We Imagine he is; it will take him 
some time to decide Juat where he is 

htii many contradictory 
speeches during the campaign.

In
DR. WOOD'S

NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
you wffl find a remedy that wDl rtlmm 
late the weakened bronchial organs^ 
subdue the Inflammation, soothe the, 
Irritated parts, looeen the phlegm ondi 
mucous, and help nature to easily dio# 
lodge the morbid accumulation.

Mr. John H. Root, 46 Maple Avb.a 
Hamilton, Ont, writes:—*1 was tree-} 
bled with bronchitis and had a very 
bad cough. 1 had U so long I wns be
ginning to gri afraid of other develop
ments. I tried all kinds of cough rem
edies without relief. I was adytoed by 
a friend to try Dr. Wood's Norwey 
Plne Syrup, so I got a bottle, and It 
convinced me to bell 
last gotten the rlg^

at after

The LfiberaS Ottawa «tison nays 
that “The new Parliament to a dlstort- 
pfel mirror of the nation.” Our oom- 
tt iiii'porary said something that time.

Don't forget the kiddles today, ll 
vou don't want to be bothered with a 
I.osebud, you can et.’ll "chip” In your

ieve that I had at 
medicine. I used 

am practically' 
well. I have recommended it to others 
since, and good results followed.’’

Be sure and get "Dr. WOotLa" when 
you oak tor It; price, 36c. and 60c. a 
bottle; put up only by The T. Milburn 
Ce, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

WHAT OTHERS SAY I1
several bottles a

Mr. Melqhen.
(Montreal Caret be.)

No Individual comes out of the long 
and arduous contest with a finer 
record or a higher personal prestige 
than the Right Hon. Arthur Melghen. 
The reputation of more than one pro
minent politician suffered during the 
campaign, but Mr. Meighen's was not 

of them. He went into the strug

OUR NEW TERM 
BEGINS

nationality now at Its full bloom.
While, as previously remarked, the an<* general administration In the 

Conservative party has been the long- i economic field will tax Its capacity.
Sweeping promisee and boastful pro
testations have been made, and the

gje with the determination to appeal 
to the reason and conscience of the 
Canadian people, and to that determln 
ation he adhered. A weaker man, or 
a less sincere man, might well have 
yielded to the temptation to fight hie 
enemies with their own weapons and 
to put power before principle. Mr. 
Melghen was not and is not that kind 
of man. and he stands higher before 
the Canadian people today because of 
the clean fight that he made. In the 
long run he could not lose by the 
course which he pursued. The prin
ciples for which he fought are perma
nent and vital and It was apparent 
weeks ago that so far as they were 
concerned he had won hie battle; he 
had forced his opponents to a partial 
If not complete recantation and had 
thereby vindicated his cause.

Mr. Melghen undertook a task which, 
at the outset, seemed hopeless. The 
Government which he led was undeni
ably unpopular, partly because of the 
widespread unrest and depression 
which followed the war, the weight of 
post-war taxation, and the disposition 
of the public to seek a change of ad
ministration,- no mattét' what that 
change might be. The same disposi
tion has been manifested in all coun
tries In greater or less degree. 
The Prime Minister „ was fur- 

handicapped by the mis
takes of colleagues and pre
decessors, and, notably, by the Borden 
Government’s prolonged aloofness 
from the public. Party loyalty had 
been largly destroyed and political or
ganization allowed to collapse.

With the«e formidable lions In his 
path, Mr. Melghen set opt, almost sin
gle-handed, to retrieve the situation 
for the Government, and for ten weeks 
he argued his case before the Cana 
dlan public. It was a good case, ably 
and honestly presented. The Prime 
Minister's tour was a marvellous 
achievement from a. purely physioa! 
standpoint, while the candor and re
lentless logis of his address had the 
two-fold effect of weakening the sup- 
port of his opponents and Influencing 
their policies. He could say with con
fidence and some pride,
Windsor on Monday, “I have done my 
part." He fought a good fight and he 
kept the faith, and his place In the 
public life of Canada to one of assured 
permanence.

est in power, and has 'been tergaly in
strumental in making Canada what 
she is today, that party does not 
wish to seflfla-hly lay claim to credit 
tor all the political and economic 
development that has taken place 
Instead, as one writer puts It:—

Tuesday, January 3rd. 
Calendars and Rate Cards 

mailed to any address.

country will expect them to be made

WHY ARE THERE SO MANY 
EMPTY PULPITS?

“The Canada of today is the 
creation of millions of hand#, of 
the known or unknown few who 
tolled primarily for their country’s 
advancement, and of many who 
sought their own by private ends 
and made national (progress as a 
by-product Yet If statesman, on 
the one hand, are not directly re
sponsible for good harvests or 
bad, on the other they are not 
'fliee on the wheel,’ The powers 
confided to them are great for 
good or bad. They may hasten 
or retard material progress and 
guide if they cannot create, the 
current of national destiny.”
The new Parliament will consort of 

three separate parties. Instead as 
heretofore, of two only. How thto Is 
going to work out, only time can 
■how. It to claimed that «rem party

‘Why to It that so many Protertant 
pulpits are vacant, and why are 
'young men ’z-ss and less inclined to 
j enter the ministry?” asks a 
'temporary. The question to one that 

Is frequently asked and discussed .*n 
♦he religious and eeonlar periodicals, 
and by those who are Interested In 
the spread of the Christian faith.

Various and not infrequently dia
metrically opposed answers are given, 
but with no present indication <rf 
approaching a solution of the problem 
that Is a vital one to the Protestant 
Church.

Selfishness does not explain 3t 
There to no lack of volunteers for 
service In various Jifnes ot religious 
and social endeavor at the present 
time. Young men, and young women 
too, are offering themselves In un
precedented numbers for the foreign 
mission field, for Red Oroee work, 
and for social service. Why not the 
ministry?

One of the reasons mort commonly 
given for the vacant portera tee to the 
lack of freedom of speech in the 
modern pulpit. Says one writer:

"The danger ties In thorn pew- 
holders who tnstot upon the preacher's 
sticking exclusively to the ‘old gospel,’ 

The majority qObe people of Canada by wfctoh they realty mean sticking 
a to a safely irrelevant doctrinal ser

monizing Which we not disturb their 
Sunday morning devotions, in the way

Z.Z

Principal
C«JU- T5

%fcU
BEAUTY OP THE SKIN
ia the natural desire of every woman.

*■ obtainable by the use of Dr. 
Chase a Ointment. Ilmplee, blackheads, 
rough IL K» and redness of the skin, 
irritation and ecsema disappear, and 
the skin is left soft, smooth and velvety. 
All dealer», or Bdmaneon, Bates A Co.. 
Limited, Toronto. Sample free If you 
mention this paper.

Is only compromise—the embodiment
of the average view of « large body at 

Compromise
largely into the tifle of a 
It doee in (he tifle of the Individual ; 
and It may be that in view ot the 
rotative strength of the different 
parties compromise wEl have to figure

ther

somewhat hugely In Che ArSwy Gf

* *

THE IMMEDIATE OUTLOOK.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

potlclee ofIn thei'
|the Uberol party to "adumbrated” by
' Um VIm Dm ntfci Select your Greeting Cards 

for Christmas now. 
Advertising Calendars a 

specialty.

tzlng the social older’ do. The danger 
Idea iln those pew-holders who went 
the wurid of devotion and the world

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office

portion of the people mart of neces
sity att still end patiently await the 
outcome. There are people, of coarse,

Head Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
'Phone 683 'Phone 38

of dividende kept safely distinct In as he aald at
airtight compartment#. It to mani
festly true that no young" man of in
tellectual ineight and rinoettlty can 
look forward with any degree of satis
faction to a limitation of Me public 
utterance# to ptous exhortation end

oo «mediated that they cannot let
FLEWWELUNG PRESS,

Engravers A Printers 
Market Square, St John.

alwaysalt theywell
of DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Open • a. m. Until • m m.
sort, even though they have to take 
the risk of getting 
value than they originally had. Ap-

of
abstract moralities, He knows that ♦
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be more than a seller of rhetoric,”feel thto way et the priait time. The
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person who to generally right.
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Arcotop Waterproofs
and Preserves Old Roofs.

Gravel, comigated Iron, oompoeltlon and tin roots are 
quickly restored sad render many y «ara ot aerrles. by 
» alngle coating ot ferootop and only one labor coat In 
aeeeaaary. Writs as tor descriptive folder and prloaa.-

St John, N. B.Haley Bros., Limited

RIFT
SAWN
SPRUCE
CLAPBOARDS

The kind carpenters 
like. Extras, Clears, 2nd 
Clears. Extra No. 1, 
No. 1 and No. 2.

In 3-6 to 4-0 lengths, 
25 in a bunch. One car
load. 1

'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Eric Street

NOW LANDING
SUGAR BEET MEAL

A great milk, producer at a low price. 
Try a sample order.

C R PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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NIVERSTTY OF ST. JOSEPH 
PLAYING IMPORTANT PART 

IN EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS

then are bet geWei. 
stretching rot Into the roer 
along which the grand eld Institution 
will undoubtedly pa»» an the century 
rolls by.

MEATS, meats OF QUALITY AT VERY 

LOWEST PRICES
g ; I I

At Magee’s
—AT— Founded in 1864 by Congregation of Holy Crons, It Hag 

Made Rapid Stride. Until Today It Hold, a Premier 
Place Among Institutions of Learning.

’Phone M. 355.

Fresh Killed Chicken....................
Fresh Killed Fowl.............................
Roost Lamb (forequarters) . ., . 
Roast Lamb (hindquarters) ....
Western Blade Roasts..............
Western Dutch Roasts..................
Western Rib Roestg..................... ..

423 Main Street 

.... 40c. per lb. 

.... 34c. per lb. 
,.... 14c. per lb. 
,.... 18c. per lb. 
.... 10c. per lb. 
.. ..12c. per lb. 
.... ,20c. per lb.

Robertson’s
IS It*. Fin eel Granulated Sugar.;. .$1.00 
11% Mm. Lanttc Brown Sugar. ..$1.00 

..18o 

..«o

The University of Bt. Joseph's Col- Camille LeFabrure. The following au- 
lege, of St. Joseph’s, N. B., the lead- tuam a new win#ç -whose walls were 
lng Catholic educational Institution of 
New Brunswick, was founded In the 
year 1664 by the Congregation of the 
Holy Croes, and In 1868 was Incorpor
ated under the
of Bt. Joseph," with power to confer 
degrees by virtue of an aot of the New 
Brunswick Legislature. In 189$ the

Pkg. Seeded Raisins..11
16 oe pkg Seeded Raisins...
16 os pkg Cleaned Currents.
1 lb pkg Cluster Raisin»................40e
Best Layer Figs ............■
12 os plqgs Beet (Pigs...
Royal Excelsior Dates..

already rtstng at the time of the cele 
bratlon, wae thrown open to .the stud
ents. This handsome Structure of grey 
fr#e «tone contains class rooms, refec
tory, recreation: rooms, professors* 
room», and a spacious dormitory, the 
capacity of the colling being doubled 
by this acquisition. Notwithstanding 
the fact, the college 
city and each succeeding year sees the 
college roster filled to overflowing and 
the faculty obliged to turn away scores 
of would-be undergraduates.

The addition of the new wing ren 
dered the college, building one of 
moet pleasing architecture, and today 
it is recognised ea one or taie most 
stately and Imposing piles In the 
whole Dominion.

Bach package of "Diamond Dyes” 
contains directions so simple that any 
woman can dye or tint faded, shabby 
skirts, drees ea, waiete, coats, aw eat ere, 
stockings, hangings, draperies, every
thing like new. Buy “Diamond Dyes” 

other kind—then perfect home 
dyeing le guaranteed, even if you have 
never dyed before. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye 
Is wool or silk, or whether It is linen.

Diamond
Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or run.

18c

Backache...Sto lb
...........28o
..19c pkg
•2$c pkg

14 lb bag Beet Part nr flour.........gl.OO
98 lb beg Beet Pastry Flour ... .$8.90 
f bottles of extract for 

Jkk os bottle Best Hxtrsots for... .!5e
fivb tin Crieeo ....................................28c
Fflb tin Crieeo......................................82.00

Finest Small Picnic Hams....20c lb. 
ReM Bacon, by the roll

By the half roll............
Clear Fst Heavy Back Pork... 19c lb. 
Finest Small White Beane....11c qt 

lSe qt. 
17c qt.

40c bottle Marshmallow Creme... ,37c 
80c pkg Marshmallow Creme
Mariechlno Cherries..................
Weal India Lime Juice.............
46c bott. Crape Juice for....
46c bott Raspberry Vinegar for ... ,39c 
Beet Peanut Butter 
44 os glaee Snell's Peannt Butter..23c 
16 os glass Pure Honey.
Dry Olnger Ale............................. $175 do*.
60o bott. Lemon Cheese tor...........89c
Finest Shredded Cocoannt...
Colored Cocoannt In Tubes 
1 lb beet Bulk Cocoa.
Almond Meal ......................
Almond Paete. 14 M> tins
Wsthey's Mince -Meat............. 19c pkg
Wethey’s Mince Meat, 4 lb tin... .78c 

, .$1.86 
15c lb

of "The College
Backache is the outstanding

symptom of kidney disease.
These are a few of the many bargains we have in 

stock. Store open tonight. Orders delivered. 
’Phone M. 355.

Women often make the mistake of 
attributing other causes and over
look the derangement of the kfd-

2&c
filled to capa-

ootton. or mixed goods.

permanent relief.
This letter points I» » treatment 

which has been so thoroughly 
tried and proven so effective in the 
grekt majority of cases that you 
cannot afford to overlook it when 
cause arise* for its use.

Mrs. Albert Brunet, R.R. No. 
1, Ottawa, Ont, writes:

’1 her. <»«d Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Lhrer Pills for the past two moethe. hew
ing been elided with kidney trouble. 1 
used two doctors' medicine previous In 
this, without any good results. A friend 
told me to use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
PUls. and the second bos made me feel 
a good deal better. 1 have now used 
about six or eight bores, and 
pletely relieved.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
one pill a dose, 25c a box. all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates éc 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

.20 lb. 
21c lb.

Æ
Finest Yellow Bye Beans 
Whole Green Peas............

!7c
He bott. 
Me. bott spgiapa xaS*«g.Lefebvre Memorl.l Hill. WBk37c In addition to the main college 

building, the college possesses In the 
LeFebrce Memorial Hall, a building 
which might well do credit to any 
university. Of pleasing lines, the 
hall like the main building. Is built 
of grey freestone. It Is two stories 
in height, the ground floor Is devot
ed to lecture rooms and laboratories, 
while on the upper flpor le located 
a spacious and modem auditorium 
capable of housing some eight hund
red people.

The stage settings are partlc ilarly 
good, and quite the equal of tuose 
found tn any city 1» the province

In the auditorium la hung 
erly oil painting lllbstratlng the 
Exile of the Acadiane, the work of a 
member of the French Academy.

This bundling wae erected In 1889 
memorial to the saintly founder

28c lb

■ e. .29c
sss :

%.89c lb 
...20c 

.-..MB*
.........$1.00 lb

fi

!/26c
;V

« lb pell. Mine» Mrot.
Finest Bonelew Codfllh 
1 lb pk* Corn Starch.
1 n> pkg Mixed Starch.
Blue Ribbon Peaches... .1 pkga for too

TBA and OOFVBn'
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea. . .Me lb

3 I be ter..'..............
Red Clover Tea...........
keeti Ground Coffee
■ondenied Coffee.............................39c tin
■ JAMS and JRM.U3S 
Ikoi bottle Pure Strawberry.
M os bottle Pure Raspberry.
1« oi bottle Pure Plum...........
Id os bottle Bramble Jelly........... 25c
Id os bottle Orange Marmalade .. 29c 
4 lb tin Pure Strawberry..
4 lb tin Pare Plum..................
4 lb tin Orange Marmalade.
4 lb tin Kelleher’e Marmalade... 11.10 
4 lb tin Pure Fruit Jam
2 tumbler» Mather’s Jam............... 16c
Welch’s Grape1 ade—36c size........... 21 o

50c el*........... 42c; 76e at*............die
Upton's Jslly Powder.

2 tor .............................

Rev. L. GU1RTIN, C.D.C , Ph.D., D.D, 
President of St Joseph's College. f %U« I*.lie

original charter was amended, the 
to “The Unlvera-betng changed 

.tty of St. Joseph's College." In 1606 
Oxford University admitted the Uni
versity of SL Joseph s College to the 
privilege of the statute on Colonial 
.Universities.

The college was established with a 
view to affording the Catholic youth of 
the province a means of acquiring the 
.necessary education to fit them for 
the professions, and to render them 
capable of taking their place In the 
higher walks of life. In fulfillment of 
this purpose, classical courses were In
stituted in both French and English, 
and thus the young French-Acadlana 
and their English speaking compat 
riots were given the advantage* of an 
arts course, while at the same time 
they were enabled to acquire a 
thorough knowledge of either language 
with which they were not familiar. It 
was thus that the college was founded 
and down through the years it has 
been her proud boast that it Is unique 
amongst universities In that to Its 
students It offers a truly bilingual

THE CIRCUIT COURT. 496c. a» a
of the college, the Rev 
LeFebvre, to whom was assign id the 
tagk by the beloved Father La France 
of perpetuating his sole ambition, ihe 
establishing of a Mat of learning 
which would “help Catholic education 
with no distinction of natlonalltlM.”

The euccee.ors of La France and 
Le Febvre today are rejoiced by .lie 
fact that the ambition of the found
ers Is being realised From the orig
inal roll of soldent», some fort/.twu, 
who attended In 1664, the Hit has 
■steadily grown until today the num
ber exceeds fenr hundred, and In 

walk of life ,ln the church, tn

rri49c lb pkg 
...49c lb

The case of the King vs. Nears* 
wae taken -up in the Circuit Court yes
terday, and attar hearing the evidence 
of several witnesses the jury brought 
in a verdict of not guilty. Neavee wae 
charged with breaking and entering- 
the stores of William Jacobson, 48 Mill 
street, on June 29, and also with hav
ing stolen goods In hie pdesessTcm, 
knowing them to be stolen. Evidence 
was given Xy Mr. Jacobson and Offi
cers Power, Blddlscombe and Hitt.

...81c 

...29c

Û Christmas Gift
25c

.. 85c 
...76o 
.. 79o

%62c

a Suggestions
^ FOR THE LITTLE TOTS

the bench, Bt the bar, In all tn. pro 
fe.etone, wherever are sitVred the 
leaders of men, there miy he fr.und 
those who reflect Wi’-i l>rl5e. L et 
at. JoMPh'l Uaifjrf.’y la tile Alma
Meter from whose teachings they hare
risen to 'what they are today.

Dykeman’s■too pkg 
.........19e

PICKLES and SAUCES 14 Blmonds BL, 'Phone 1109.
Oer. City Road and Stanley Street. 

•Phene 4281.
Cor. Prince Edward and Hanover 

Streets. 'Phone 2914.

. .15c bott. 
.. 36o bott.

Llbbv’s Relish.............
Libby's Mustard Pickles 
MoCready's Mixed Pickles.. .tec bott 
McConlchle's Mixed Plqkles, Chow

..60c bott 

..39c bott

Matter ef Pride.

The faculty of the University may 
The location of the university, and point with pride to the tact that Bt. 

the classified, commercial and model Joseph's has received no subsidy from’ 
schools which are combined with it, is the state, and few endowments from 
a particularly desirable one The college private individuels To all intents and 
buildings are picturesquely situated on purposes it has fought Its own battle

k
course.

Ohow and Onions.........
Lea and Perrin's Sauce.
E. D. Smith's Tomato Catsup.28c bott.
Lssendy'e Sauce..........................22c bott
Red Cabbage..............
Whole Beets..............

CHOCOLATES
6 lb box Nellson's No. 1 Assorted $2.66
Netlaon'e Assorted, by the !b........ 60c
1 lb pkg Willard’s Assorted, for... .67e 
H lb pkg Wfflaird’e Assorted for. .26c 
8 15c pkge Assorted Chocolates for 26c 
$ LowneyS Assorted Bans for 
8 pkge Wrigley’s Gum for..

CANNED GOODS

Splendid Location.
Silver and Pearl Rattlee, Porringers, Mugs Feeding Spoon=, Knlte, 

Fork and Spoon Sets, Dreas Plia (Sets of Three), Btb and Safety Pine, 
Neck Chains and Lockets, Bracelets, Rings, Brush and Comb Sets, Etc.

12 lbs. finest gran, sugar ......... ..*1.60
12 1-1 lbs. light brown sugar ....$1.00
5 lbs. dark brown suger...................40c.
2 pkgs. 11 ox. seeded raisins ... 36c. 
1$ oz. pkg. new currants
1 lb. pkg. cluster raisins ...................89c.
F.nest layer figs, pound ..
IS oe. pkg. finest new figs
Royal-Excelsior Dates, pkg........... 18c.

......... 24 c.

..............19e bott.
..............S7c bott

$ FOR GIRLS AND MISSES
18c. Watch Bracelets In many styles, Neck Chains and Pendante, Laval

lières, Bracelets, Brooches, Bar Pins, Rings. Manicure and Toilet Bets, 
Jewel Boxes, Etc., Etc.30c.

38c.
FOR BOYS26c

25c 2 bottles extracts .........
1 lb. tin Crlsco...............
Finest small picnic hams, lb. .. 19c. 
Finest roll bacon, -by the roll or

Wrist Watches In all the popular aiyies; Poceet Watcnes, Vest Chain» 
Ouff Links. Scarf Pins, Fountain Pens, Eversharp Pencils, Signet Rings. 
Match Boxes, Safety Razors.

23c.27c2 tins Corn for...............................
2 tins Peas tor.................. ..............
2 tins Tomatoes tor...........................
2 tine Van Camp's Soaps tor..
2 tins Van Camp's Beans for........... 36c

-Van Camp's Spaghetti, large tins. .26c 
iVan Camp’s Hominy, large tin.,..29c

V#|5c tin Roast Beef for...........
J he tin Lunch Tongue tor..

Blueberries tor...........................
Apple Bauce tor.........................
8 tins Finnan Haddle for...
2 1 lib tins Carnation Salmon for..86c
3 % lb tins Carnation Salmon for. .36c 
Red Clover Salmon %s
Del Monte Pineapple, peeled........... 3Sc
Del Monte Pineapple, sliced 
Callfor^a Peaches, Plums and Aprl-

81o
S5o

.26c FOR THE LADES20c. lb.hsX roll
18c.Clear tat pork. lb.

i qta. finest white beans ........... 21c.
Fmest Y. E. beans, qt.
Maraschino Cherries, bottle.........23c.
Reg. 46c. bottle Fruit Synip .. like.

Diamond Rings, Gem Set Rings of all kinds, Beautiful Artistic Effects 
In Platinum Diamond Set LavalUeres, Pendants, Bar Pins, Brooches, Brace
lets, Finger Rings.

A full assortment of the Choicest Selections of Gold Jewelry of Every 
Description for Ladies. Also Silver Toilet Sets, Jewel r-
and Odds and Ends.

49c 17c.
29c

.2lo tin 
.22c tin 
.........86c

N ivelties.
15c.» Lu est bulk cocoa, 10.

4 lb. t.n Wethey’s mincemeat .. 78c. 
ti lb. pall mincemeat
Finest boueiess codfleh, lb........... 14c.
1 Id. mixed starch 
Flueet corn starch 
4 lb. tin pure strawberry J%m .. 83c. 
4 lb. tin pure orange marmalade. 78c.

.. 84c. 

.. C2c.

$1.23 FOR FATHERS AND BROTHERS22o
10c. Extraordinary Values In Watches for the Pocket and in Wrist watches, 

in Fobs, Vest Chains and Waldemars, Cuff Links, Tie Clips, Scarf 
Pine, Studs, Vest Buttons, Signet Rings, Lockets, Pencil Cases, Cigar and 
Cigarette Casee, Match Boxes, Cigar Cutters, Etc., Etc. Eversharp Pencils.

In our Holiday Stock you will find an endless array of Suitable 
Gift» for young, middle-aged and elderly people of both sexes.

We invite all our fellow citizens and outsiders to call upon us and in
spect our very large showing of Christmas Merchandise.

37 c 10c.
LEFEBVRE MEMORIAL HALL.

an eminence overlooking the Memram- lor exletenoe, anil nobly ha, it held Its 
cook Valley, and command an exten- own In the lists. That eke has been 
•ivn view ol one of the moet charming ao lortunato to grow and prosper, 
landscapes to be found In the Marl- while other Institution» here been 

Although situated on

.25ccots
t tins Egg Powder for........................33c
8 tins One tard Powder for
lobby's Asparagus Tip*............... 48c tin
% tins Pumpkin for 
Niagara Falla Raspberries----- 29c tin
4 tins Sardines (domestic).............35c
2 Jutland Sardlnee....
Norwegian Sardines for...
2 lb tin Maple Butter for

CEREALS
5 the Boat Oatmeal tor....
fleotch Oatmeal,..............
Robin Hood Oatmeal..
Grape Nota.............. ..
Puffed Rice.,,,,..............
Pnffed Wheat ................
Omm of Wheat.,.........
4 lbs Graham Floor for

SOAPS and CLEANSERS 
$ eakea Surprise, Gold, Sunlight or

4 ib. t.n pure apricot Jam . 
4 >i>. tin pure fruit jam ... 
A i.us corn .................... ;,

Ne

27c.25c forced to campaign time after time 
for funds from the public and to seek 
aid from the more affluent members of 
their alumni. Is due, In no email part, 
to tile devoted band of bright mlnde, 
her professors, who forsaking the 
world, renouncing themselves to lives 
of poverty, have volunteered to devote 
their Uvee to the Instruction of Cath
olic youth.

Originalty Qt. Joseph's provided two 
oourees for her student»—that of 
Arts and that of Theology. Of late 
years the addition of a course In Agri
culture has been mooted, and It Is the 
fond hope of her president that thle 
coarse may be added In the near fut
ure. Ae the country grown and the 
need becomes more urgent. It la hoped 
that chaire of Medicine, Law, and Bn-

82c. time Provinces
34c, the main line of the C. N. R., some 20 

miles from Moncton, and easily accès- 
26e. aible from any point In Canada or the 

United States, the college, at the same 
time, occupies a retired position, and 

Süc. Its students are afforded, not only tne 
sanitary benefits of pure country air, 
and extensive grounds tor field «porte, 
but their comparative secluelon la 
peclally conducive to serloua applica 

gjo. tlon to study.

A l.dS PttAS , ........................
j Liv* tomatoes, large 
L-u-rge tin tineei raspberries .... 29c. 
U uaaee Caudle soap 
J ibn. Unset Orange Pekoe tea.. »4c. 
Linton and orange peel, lb. ,... 46c. 
Cltrun Peel, lb.
Mixed Peel, lb,
4 lbs. western grey buckwheat.. 85c. 
Finest tomato soup, per tin 9c.

per doe. ,,,,....................... .
% pkge. Acorn Glose starch .....
1fieeet new mixed ante, well ae- 

sorted, only 
Finest fancy hard-mixed candy Me. lb
Xmas candy .........
Finest barley toy»

25o
19c tin

Ferguson & Page\V°
............. Me
..36o pkg 
.-too pkg 
» .190 l*g 
..19o pkg 
.17a »kg 

. -too pkg

. 60a.

Diamond Importers and Jewelers90u.

41 KING STREETFiftieth Anniversary.

In 1514 the university celebrated Its 
fiftieth golden anniversary, and a 
bronse monument, designed by the 
eminent Canadian sculptor, Philip 
Hebert, was unveiled to the memory 
of the founder of the college. Reverundglneorlng, may he established; but

lie lb.26c

14c. lb. 
28o. ib.28cLifebuoy Soap tor

Pure Lard and Shortening.

to lb, pall pure lard ................ .13.40
10 lb, pall pure lard 
6 lb, pall pure lard ,.
3 lb. paU pure lard ..
1 lb. block pure lard 
to ib, paU Dom. shortening .. .$3.;o 
16 to, pall Dom. shortening ... $1.00 
5 lb. pall Dom. shortening ..
S lb, pad Dom. shortening .
1 lb, block Dom. shortening
98 lb, beg rolled oats .........
M to. bag finest W. grey bunk-

wheat  ....................»...............
98 lb, bag Robin Hood or Cream

Of the West ................•................$4.85
98 lb. bag Rtiyal Household or

Regai ........................... .. ...................
.24 lb. bag Robin Hood or Cm mi

M lb, bag Royal Household or
lUgal ................................................... $1.20

HLbbl, bag finest white potatoes.$1.60

| pkgs Lux.........
I cakes Laundry Soap........ .............. 63c
1 tine Old Dutch.... . .24o

..♦116 

.. 90c. 

.. Sic.

Mo

r ..............lfto tin
TOBACCO

$ pkgs Master Mason tor
| flgs Rosebud tor................................. 26c
1 figs Derby tor.

18c.,26c

Thisisa CHRISTMAS SHOP35 o
fc-2c.
48c.Mitt» Beauty Broome tor 

►WMTTSfi
,76o from October first until the very night before Christmas.... 17 c 

....$$.78
Ginger................
Ginger, dsy. 

Batts..»
Dandled Frulte.
Fancy English Bleculte, ‘

, i. .76o Jar 
....06c to 
. .30o doz.

.........$1.00 to
70o value

Preserved 
Popcorn I A PAIR OF FRENCH 

GLOVES 
Kid Doeskin 

$3.25 
$4.75

Then, of course, there 
are Chamois, Suede, 
Cape, Mocha to choose

$3.00, $4.60.

> PERFECT FROCK 
Is one of the best gifts 
for the Mother or 
Daughter. The styles 
are so smart—Just 
what you would de- 
Bire. $26.00. $30.00,
$36.00, $41.00, $45.00, 
$61.00.

AN UMBRELLA
A delightsome choice 
In several beautiful 
shades so favored Just 
now by womenfolk. 
$3.00, $6.60, $960, 
$10.00, $11.76.
In black tor men: 
$2.60, $3.00, $6.00, 
$$.00, $9.00, $11.10.

A BEAUTIFUL FUR 
. COAT

will surely raise that 
happy Christmas morn
ing smile. $75.00, 
$95.00, $126.00, $136.00, 
$176.00, $860.00 to
$460.00

|4J9

for 60q lb
lUtoy's Toffee Holla. 70 value tor 60c lb 
t lb tin Jersey Oraam Baking Pow- $4.36

....toe
$1.20

Robertson’s H», 12.00,

VfciMl white potatoes, peofl .... 26c.
Grade delivered to all pari» of ihe 

City, Cerletoo, FalrvlUe or Bast Bt 
John,

D. Mageç’s Sons, Ltd,
Master Fuh are Since 1880

2 Stores
1MB Deuglae Avenue, 'Phones 

1 M. 8401, M. 8468
rOm. Waterloo and Golding Streets, 

'Phones M. 3467, M. 3458.
St John, N. B.Goods guaranteed to be sa tlx' ictory 

or money refunded. BT. JOSEPH'S UNIVERSITY BEFURE ADDITION OF NEW WINS,

.
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m automobile would be glad 

Id be' useful about hi» car. 

gestion»;—

I

ch Set» (work at any angle), 

Auto Jack, Exoelo Spark

s Auto Pump, Luggage Cor-/ | 

Cleaner, Stewart Pedometer, '

Teatometers (Save»- Batter- 

from our assortment ’J good

fITY’S 11-17
King St

yuvWwMe ^<e «

LISH

BELTING 
er Belting
CTURED BY

?EN, Limited
rot. St Joha, N. B. Bos 702

Vaterproofs
re* Old Roof*.

I
umpoeltlon and tin root» are 

er many year» of eecvlee. by 
■—and only one labor coat I» 
leeorlptive folder end prices.

St John, N. B.

This An

Christmas
AT your service

(lectric Go.
DONTBACTOBS to r.iBMADt ST

f

e
oooooooooooooooc

)F HANDSOME BEVELLED 
oudolr door will, through Its 
uty„ prove a daily reminder 
ness and affection, 
irtleulare, 'Phone Main 8000.

Iregory, Limited
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FT AT LAST

Demand for 
>w Price
i to give you low prlaw than you are 
Ideal our low prices • saving
rchases that must be made. But to
U customers—a vital factor in bual-

nean satisfaction. The price must boy k
Ice quality to meet the puhiio demand 
detained the high standard of quality 
1 at the same tlAe achieved low prices.

i manufacturers of Jewelry, Watchèa, 
b It possible for un to make oer prime 
d will hold the excellence of the 
ong after the price la forgotten.

mas Gift*. Ton can do so and keep 
wired amount Our store is overflow-
tots suitable tar everyone on year
y and make your selection*.

irpe <& Son
id Optometrists lSt John, HR
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Dyed Her Tan 
Skirt to Make 

Child a Dress
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Union Bus Company 
Ceased To Function

i
I

GREAT Cl
/ Always Pure 
r and Clean 

and Kept Good 
in the Sealed 

l Package
A *

Busses Taken Over by H. O. 
Miller Under Lien—Doubt
ful if They Will Resume 
Business. .

WITH BARG'

Gifts YouH
Tfao Union bun Uo. has ceased to 

function, and yesterday the street oars 
had tne streets to themselves. Thurs
day night the 'busses were taken over 
by H. O. Miller unde ra lieu and It 
is uoubuul if they will resume busl-

Ira D. Farris, president of the Street 
Railwayman's Union, eald there had 
ueon paid ou the cars *15,000, and if 
tney bad beeu able to pay $4,000 more 
they would have owned them. - He' 
said the cause of failure was lack of 
patronage and the many Unes Im
posed on the company tor infraction 
of liin^iily by-laws.

About forty men, be said, would be 
thrown out of work by the taking off 
of t-*3 'Busses, and these men would 
get their strike pay, as they Intended 
to * keep up the fight ggalnst the 
Power Company.

i

IS
gan, of Boston ; Mrs. Frank Whelpley 
and Miss Ina Mow ry, of this city. The 
funeral will be held on Sunday after
noon from St- Luke's church.

Mrs. Agnes Duffy.

The death of Agnes, wlf* of Fran
cis Duffy, occurred yesterday morning 
at her residence, 104 Prince Edward 
street. Besides her husband, in 
leaves one daughter, Loyola, and tw® 
çlsters, Mrs. D. O'Leary and Mise 
Mary Donnelly, of this city, 
funeral will be held on Sunday after
noon from her late residence.

Obituary
George O. Mo wry.

The death of George O. MowrF oc
curred suddenly yesterday morning at 
his residence, 44 Harrison street, lie 
was seventy-nine years of age and 
was of Loyalist descent. He was a 
well-known resident of the North Erd 
and a life-long member of St. Luke's 
church He leaves to mourn two sons 
—Albert, of this city, and Louis, of 
Port Arthur; and four daughters - 
Mrs. G. Golding and Mrs. Watson Lo-

* H’ it
>vi

The

i

lV

Searching For
Jail Breakers

Winnipeg, Dec. »—The Morrell bro
thers. jail breaker! from London, Ont., 
and alleged murderers,-are believed to 
be hiding In Winnipeg, It was learned 
today. City poMce are Investigating re 
ports of their Journey here from 
Stoughton, Sask., where they 
working with a threshing

-A Wardrobe Trunk In one 
eald »e.

Just like taking year die 
great set possible convenience I

were

time .......

STEAMER '
From |7j60

Club Sale!
Brunswick Phonographs i

THUNKS FOR OBNEHA 
ASSORTI

Canvassed Covered, from . 
Fibre -Covered, from ................

LETTER OR POF 
Beefr Smooth Grain Leather, a

'» e e # • ete e*e e # # # •
BOSTON

Made from (Jeanine OowMde. 
ket for (te frlee, only «
«7.0,1.
Owti* to oar ten* enperls

nether, we osn till yen whsI or imitation leather.
Qur entire stock of Brunswick Phonographs are 
offered in the Qub Sale. The Brunswick is the 
final. achievement in Phonograph manufacturing. 
You can only admire the superiority of this won
derful instrument by hearing a few records played 
on it.

CAI
M0 Ail Wool Maddnur Cap, 

tors, worth US# To ,

He HC
You can own one of these Brunswick* by only 

paying.JL

APOHAQU1
Apohaqal, N B., Dec. The antic 

peted victory of Mr. Geo. B. donee I 
hk recent election to the House < 
Commons wan halted with delight I 
hi» many friends and supporters, wb 
deem It e weU fought light, oonstde 
tag the popularity of his nearest a 
peoenti Dr D. H McAllister, vrho. to 
hks many friend» both politically an 
profesaldnalty

Subdued enthestosm prevailed

I

$3.00 Per Week■

l
-

$25 Worth of Records

Will- be included.

And Remember You Only Pay

$3.00 Per Week.I <{}
&

V
Your old Piano or Phonograph taken in exchange. 
Call and make initial arrangements 
delivery for Christmas. Other Machines sold as 
low as $1.00 per week. "

Buy Your Christmas Records At Towpshend’s

Large, well ventilated demonstrating rooms; the services of clerks who will gladly 
assist you in making your selection, and a COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF

to guarantee

All theIt

A MiVictor Records
for CtiWe have all Models of Brunswick Phonographs in Stock. Brunswick Phonographs 

need no {«raise. Their present popularity has been built on quality and Musical Ex
cellence. It is the only Phonograph that plays "ALL MAKES OF RECORDS" 
properly. The remarkable Ultona which, by a simple turn, provides the 
point, weight and position for each make of record, and the famous All Wood Oval 
Horn that insures all proper acoustic support and vibration are in • no OTHER 
Phonograph. The Brunswick is sold by all the leading Music Stores in CanaA» and 
its combination of beauty, excellence and tone will satisfy you.

Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas.

Whether it i 
ties or Shirtï I rtfproper
or Socks, yo 
just what 
complete G

,

Men.
There's a n
knowing th
more and a
highest quaThe C It Townshend Piano Co., lid. \

MULl

54 King Street, Saint John, N. B. 

801 Ma in Street, Moncton, N.B.

THE

7 W«l
<
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MOTHER!; : FOR WOMEN Gean Child * Bowels With 
"California Fig Syrup."I

i 4

ÙDaily Fashion Hint 1Reflections of a Bachelor Girl
By HELEN ROWLAND

Apparently, Woman Was Sent Into the World to Afford the “Comic 
Relief* to Life's Drama, and to Prevent the "Hero" 

from Taking Himself Too Seriously
rV /THE poets and dreamer» have made the world; the 

martyrs and idealist* have saved It; hut the politicians 
and profiteer» have GOT It 1 «

Even a sick child loves the “fruity”Poor man! Ho can't even announce that he’s going ___ 
to diet in order 1o get his weight down, without seeing taste of “California Fig Syrup." If the 
a little glow of suspicion kindle in his wife's eyes, and little tongue Is coated, or if your child 
being uncomfortably aware that she Is wondering If his 1» listless, cross, feverish, full of cold, 
new stenograph»! is a blonde. or has colic, give a teaspoonful to

cleanse the liver and bowels. In a few 
Alas, the* man who is fondly looking for a perfect hours you can see for yourself how 

angel almost Invariably ends by marrying some little thoroughly it works all the canstlp* 
devil who knows how to persuade htin that her horns tion poison, sour bile and waste out 
are merely the vlgmt of a budding halo. • °f howels. and you have a well,

playful child again.
Millions of mothers keep "California 

Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today saves a sick child to
morrow. Ask your druggist for genuine

The average girl thinks that all the great world-problems of sociology babied and children of all
and labor are settled, on the day that she marries a man who can take &|N prlBled on botUe. Mother! Ybu
them off her mind.

The foolish things a man used to babble under the. 
influence of alcohol were “sweet nothings" beside the 

brutal things he sometimes explodes under the Influence of prohibition.. I 9702

must say “California" or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup.TYPICALLY PARISIAN

This lone-waisted dress of black I Oh. well ! Nowadays, everybody has either neuritis, high blood pres- 
latin crêpe, though simply fashioned, 1 sure, adenoids, suppressed desires, social reform, golfobla. divorcltia, or the
gains a rich effect through its trimming, j prohibition blues : isn't this a wonderful age ! appear before the committee The
which consists of bands of lustrous silk chairman said that he had called per-
braid stitched about the lower ed^e of j When a young man has just begun to cultivate his first mustache, he sonally upon the editor In question 
the skirt and on the sleeves. A bit ol resent3 wasting himself on any woman under thirty; by "the time he begins and had Invited him to be present at
brilliant color is introduced i i brushing his top-hair across his bald spot, he simply can't SEE any the Inquiry last night, hut that he

i woman over twenty ! had ,a„ed to pot In an app=
quirts )V, yards 36-iach crêpe, rviihil • /----------------- Mter some discussion, it was decided
yard, of Iraki j In the language ot Love "Forever !" means for quite a little while- ^ “TSw*»n aotlve par!

4------------------------ -------------- — 1 and 'Never : mean*, uo until next season. ,n th6 lnQuiry and m there were no
r*D A MrvD A rVirVM’T ' Copyright, mill, by The Wheeler Newspaper Syndicate. more wttneeeee to be called, the In-UKAiNUlA DlUfN 1 !----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------vestlgallon should terminate.

I . The chairman then adjourned the

NEED f ASC4RETS Ryan nquirv ! rtr £Vr„MULaiV WAsJV.-llXLlU dVJCUI il.-juny i alleged 'tain»' of Mr. Wtgmore. The ,”th* pu61le th course of a few

FOR THE BOWELS Was Concluded!d*ya* V-/1X 1 1 ivxy Tf L-iluay • tnewer to a question, regarding his
OiOiave lu making vue charge» In the

Evidence Given by C. J. “«'J1* 6-“d thal wa« M! a ted bv any personal spite against the 
Bruce Regarding Pipe Line ; company, but that, upuu his failure to 

o \v \ __ «.l,, i get back his job, he merely wished~”Ry an '* -18 Agai | t , sbuix* them bow to play the game.
Examined by the Mayor the witness 

withdrew his statement that the

:

THIN, FADED HAIR 

NEEDS "DANDERINE"Stand.
contract had been jammed through *'< 

j The inquiry ifito the chargea, made lhe counoil after His Worship had r 
b> J. P. K>an. against the Canada|y^yUmeii office. The Mayor Justly 1 

! Lock Joint Pipe Company m conn®<f | resected the implication in the aibove 
! liou with the company s contract with, statement and took the occasion to 
jibe city, was • continued last evening|Btate emphatically that he consider 
before a n nunittee of the whole com- ^ nyau's evidence In the enquiry 
won council. Commissioner Jones pro- to be of no value; that the lnvestiga- 

j riidbd and others present were Mayor you as regards Ryan, was absolutely It5chofiel«|, C-ouunbislo^iers Bullock, farcical to its nature and he deplor 
l Frink and Thornton, W. H. Harrison. e(j unnecessary expense occasion- 
{acting City Solicitor, E. C. Weyman.-e^ to public In holding the in/estl- 
representing the comptfuy, W. G. gallon on what proved to be such 
,Chace, and C. J. Bruce, president and absurd charges. His Worship niso 
I local manager of the company re^pec wished to make known to the public 
| lively. C. C Kirby, district engineer that Ryan’s statement, that the 
of the C P. R. and John P. Ryan. Mayor had oast the decidlig vote in 
F dence was given'by C. J. Bruce and awarding the contract, was absolutely 
J. P. Kyau. The evidence of Mr. Brute false, because, In matters Involving 

mainly of a technical nature and tt bond issue, the vote must bo uunui- 
I lately corroborative of (hat given by moue, and must be a standing one,
; Mr. ChAce at the last meeting on Wed- thereby eliminating the possibility of 
nesday night. Mr. Ryan took the stand such a thing as a deciding vote, 
after his cross-examination of the first The question was raised regarding 
witness showed a tendency to enlarge the editorial campaign carried on by 
on his own side of the question rather cue of the local newspapers regard- 
tlian to elicit information from Mr. ing the Inquiry, and a suggestion was 
Bruce. His evidence was vague and made to have the editor of the paper 
very conflicting at time».

C J. Bruce, local manager of the 
Canada Lock Joint Pipe Company, was 
the first witness called. He corrobor
ated to a large extent the evidence 
given by Mr. Ghace regarding the 
structure of the pipe-line, the amount 
of cement used In constniotion and 
the leakage tests used to determine 
the quality of materials put into the 
work. To Mr. Weyman, the witness 
said that the average amount of cem
ent. used in making the pipes, was 
14 bags per pipe. He denied Ryan’s 
statement that he (Bruce) had ever 
given him instructions to put 90 bags 
Into 6 pipes; he had told him. how
ever to halve 90 bags on the platform 
in readiness In case they should be 
needed at any time. The witness stated 
that to no case did the seepage from 
the pipes come near the leakage test; 
that no pipes were perfectly tight but 
that some were so tight, however, that 
after pressure for one hour, only % 
damp spot appeared on the outer 
face. He alio said that he had per
sonally supervised the Job and that 
no broken pipe had been laid in the 
trench and that no chips were hi the 
materials constituting the pipe as 

When you become so exhausted great precautions had been takes to 
attar 1 day's work that you cannot 
Sleep, or eleep fails to refresh you. it 
is time to look after your health. Fail

le set at once means a steady 
drain on your health reserve, which 
can result in bet one tiring—a nervous

TO THICKEN IT
’Wtoi1

X $5 cents buys a 
bottle of “Den dm ne."
Within teu minutes 
utter the first applica
tion you can not find 
a single

Dandcrlne Is to the 
hair what fresh show
ers of rain and sun
shine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to 
the roots, i.nv i«orates 
ami strengthens them, 
helping your hair to 
grow long, thick and " 
luxuriant.
Girls! Girls! Don’t let your hair

Stay Mfeless, colorless, thin, scraggy.
A single application of delightful Dan- 
dertoe will double the beauty and 
radiance of your hair and make It look 
twice as abundant. v

LA
/

XT1/
trace of dand- 
falllng hair.

33
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Great medicine---<he Saw buck. Two 
hours a day asrwing wood will keep j 
anyone's Bowebs regular. But. it yoti \ 
wlH take your Bxerciee in an Easy 
Chair, there's on'y one way to do tt I

Caecarets act ltke exercrae on the I

which is keepting your head diary, 
yonr tongue coated, your breath of
fensive. stomach eour and your body 
full of ‘cold. Get a 10-cent box of 
Oascarets ait any drug store and enjoy 
the nloeet, gentlest and yet the moel 
thorough liver and bowed cleansing 
you ever experienced

They remove the poison

K. OF P. DANCE.

The second of the see son's dances 
to be given by the Knights of Pythias 
was held last evening In Castle HaJil, 
Union street, and proved a most en
joyable function. A large number 
took advantage of the opportunity to 
spend a few hours to social recreation 
and the splendid reputation which the 
Knights have tor providing worth
while entertainment was more than 
upheld. Refreshments were served 
by a most efficient committee. J1 r

When Nerves Are
Near Exhaustion

A Tonic Should be Taken to 
Enrich the Blood.

To Mr. Bullock, the witness said
that his first connection with the St.
John contract was tn ISIS and that, 
la that year, wtrile tn consultât km 
with the head of the company, that 
official had Sold him that the oom-

agent in SL Jchn, B. J. 
Terry, who was under contract with 
tiie company to keep them posted as 
to al jobs likely to be given out in 
the Maritime Provtneee, and that Mr 
Terry 
to a
per cent, on all business actually 
stated in that territory.

To Mr. Harrison, tile witness said 
that the charges, in regard to the ool 
Ins km aBeged to have existed between 
♦he company and the city engineer,

THo not wait for a breakdown. The 
treatment la simple enough If you do 
net 1st year condition become too far

Yes, Madam,
This is “His” Store

advanced. The treatment is one of
■atritkm of the nerve cells, requiring 
era effective tonic. Am the 
have to be nourished by the blood, 
the vital fluid must be built up. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills act directly on 

blood, and with proper regulation 
Of the diet have proved of the greatest 
benefit in nervous troubles.

Mrs. Mary McAdam, Sydney Mines, 
M, is one of the many who hae

was entitled, trader ttte contract, 
commission of one and onehalf

YOU make no mirtiiko in coming here for “hi*” 
gift For the merchandise yoti select is identical 
with the kind he would pick out far himself. We 

, era certain ci that—-for long years of 
has taught os exactly what 1»

pons* this tonic treatment, 
any»: Tent winter my health com 
rUtaty ease ont. I was all run down

Te Mr. Bullock, he stated that8ha

and been drank on the Job and that 
be had retimed to ralnoue-Hyan bo- 

ha considered that naytant fiwatly aUitned me, I

■sen pains to Bio nr 
heart I felt is tfeonsh I would 
he win Main. My Jsonbud tot

at Dr. William* Pink PML and 
dainhod I

who had
nos* Mid aboslnt Us wtin was not a In fumidb-et my

lags.J. P. Ryan b (weapon ashed_____
to ouooaoB the wltaeoa end

a

The Semi-ready StoretheaI
ana at the pffla I toll aa weH 11 eeer. 

adstoe a wash and
0* Interrotatory tnstoaatln recant.ur and Tarry, an 

denied Salto, dete giro this mediate» a Mat er
get Dr, wmlaeae- PinkTea Mr.

Gee. T. Crasry

87 Œariotte Street
ot a atary, Mr. There
in. taklat th# strad 

a ha
»•ey

%r st M
1er IUO Tbs and giving farther

Co,

to

BIGGER AND BETTER

Maritime Winter Fair 
AT AMHERST

Dec. 12, 13, 14, 15th.
SPKJIAl. ATTRACTIONS: 

Dec. 13 th
Vaudeville Entertainment

Dec. 12th 
Masquerade Ball.
All In conjunction with THE MARITIME WINTER FAIR. The One 
Admission.

Dec. 14
Scotch Concert.

Four Bargain Days by The Merchants of Amherst

; S°od tea

■E5EB555

RedRosB
tea

ill &Tuimwick

111
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V*
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GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE Of LEATHER GOODS, Also Coats, Mitts and Caps
Great Opportmity to Secure High Grade Xnips Gifts at REMARKABLY LOW PRICESJ Always Pure 

' and Clean 
r and Kept Good

WITH BARGAINS EVERYWHERE 
------ ' -------- ;------------------- WHAT'S ITT 

We're It when It 
comes to supply
ing the beet that 
skill and fine ma
terials can pro
duce at as low 
prices as will buy 
them anywhere.

Maritime
Province’s

Leading
Leather

the «ft worth while

CSM, We oEur tor four oho toe en wtenelre renew.
Too ere under se «tolls*-

k in the Sealed 
Package Gifts You Will likek m

Tear inaptetion InrdteC.I Cion to bay.
IX

gan, of Boston; Mr*. Frank Whelpley 
and Mies Ina Mowry, of this city. The 
funeral will be held on Sunday after
noon from St. Luke's church.

Mrs. Agnes Duffy.

The death of A#nea, wif0 of Fran
tic Duffy, occurred yesterday morning 
at her residence, 104 Prince Edward 
street. Besides her husband, in 
leaves one daughter, Loyola, and itwjE 
çleters, Mrs. D. O’Leary and MleeV. 

of Mary Donnelly, of this city.
- funeral will be held on Sunday after- 

.o- noon from her late residence.

$ic-
at
le

\id O
■d ,1' OIFTE FOR MEN.F»I1» ♦ . I s.se is «i*4i 

,, »,M te I.SS
., 286 to IT*

TrsTtnrr1» PortE*'» .........................
MMltory Brush Cans ....................
Hllilaty Bumbo» .................. .............
Clfsr canto ............. ...........................
Olgnra'.te Cm*, .................................
Tobkoto Pouohto, «ne» faatwnem 
Tobaoro Pouch#., LMitsluc iMUtura ... II» to US 

HuuMraieMsf CSH.
Necktie CM ...

HouseThe
g1

U»</1 .» to 1,11 
US to 4,1*

Quality Luggage I. the only kind worth# of rear mm- 
•tdomion and ou y Qtmllty toesMO at roMonable prtoaa 
end. n place In our stock. At Oirlotmu time we «a 
well prepared to take cere of ell your needs with laathar 
foods m our Ha*

XND BETTER

Winter Fair 
iMHERST
13, 14, 15th.

in
1.10/ vS-~

M y oft Collar CMea .................... .. *4»
SUIT GABS*.

Extra Quality Heavy Cowhld* Deep BofEOk C*M. v*7
room-. Was »t ............................................................ *"08

Bxtra Quality Cowhide, Deep Cnee. Heavy Oerneti. es.
tra xood va-.it». Sise *4 .........................- - - ■

Heavy Hiaok HUeopakln, Wnlrua drain. Thick OowhJda
Cornera, splendid vnlae. Sloe 24 ................ «11.14

Heavy Basil Leather, Shirt Fold In Cover. Slav *4.^ ^
«aek Patent "ixic*,' Cowhide' Bln-Mw,' 'easy hiaitol*

excel lent wearing lad lea' oaea Sise 24. .... «13.16 
Black LoaoeUad Deex. leather ooraera, cretonne lined, a

ladles' favorite ease. BIm 84 .................................  »* M
Kze 24 .................................................................................. I™

Extra Waterproof Matting, henry leather eoieer* swing
handle, cretonne llnlnr. Bite 84 .........................

Fibre Matttnc Covering, Steel Frame, Bmse Leek. Was

Alai carry an excellent eseortment of ehesfar grades 
sa low as «L10 eseh.

US to
EM to

BlH Fddi .............................«... ................... M "
Purses (For olvtnfs) . 46 to
Kay IUn« Casas ................................. ................. 40 “
Fitted Pads tor Bass and Butt Oases ... 16 00 to 
Fitted RoSe 8* Bas» and Bull Cease .... 1,00 to 

Club Beta with fitting*
Kit Basra.
Awe Picnic Casts,
Travel Uns IL’St,
Leather Lesein*.

Hard Collar Oa**
CLUB EA08.

Bure ,reality Irtther, Brown or RusssL BngHsh aXltchad 
?rtU Leather Lined. Double Drop Handle..
Blse id ................................................................................  Jjo.aa
glue ,0       022.76

Ultra qnaMty leather, brown color, hand Hitched frame, 
henry leather cornera, double handles, leather lined.

to ............................................. «aa.oo
Extra qusaty leather In lens graOn. Mack only with one

tons and two abort pocket* leather Sned. ___
Btae 80 ................................................. .............................. S» ™

Extra quality Indies' Enfllah Club Bag. aeletked leather, 
exaeptionellr seat deetgn, choice toatber lined
Else IS .......................................................................

Choice Cowhtdo Leather, m Mack seel train, specially for 
Blae 1* ...................................................  «8100

? w*n«u ....... 0000000*Oto00#00000

ATTRACTIONS: 
ec. 13 th
e Entertainment 
ARITIMB WINTER FAIR. The One

Dec. 14
Scotch Concert. -A Wardrobe Trunk la one thbw I do want for Xmas," 

said »e.
Just Hke taking yoar drawer ekmg with yon. The 

greatest poeadble convenience In a trunk. WW last a life 
.............. From «00.00 to «180.00

The Marchante of Amherst AnSiie

ilm« y-u*'v«*.'•• •
STEAMER TRUNKS.
From |7j60 to IMAM)

%

(26.50 «0.60lie!
ographs

' TRUNK* FOR GENERAL PURPOSE, A LARGE 
ASSORTMENT.

Canvaeeed Covered, from 
Fibre Covered, from ..............

LETTER OR PORTFOLIO CAM
M. Id, M,

............ . From «6-60 to «1160

GIFTS FOR LADIES.

Hand Bag* all the latest styles ...........
Punas, lame aeeuHnwnt .............................
Pocket Books ................
Vanity Box* .........
Musto ItoMa ......................
Week-End Cases .........
Fitted Pads for Lugs .
Hat Boxe» «««are ...
Hat Boxes Hound ....
Bags with «Minus.
Wardrobe Trunks.
Club Baca.
Travelling Ruga.

22Choice 'cowhide Leather, color russet or Meek, ejected

leather fining. Sue 18 ...................................... .. 11*40
Genuine Cowhide Leather, Mack or brown, leather lined.

Sise 18 10.10
Genuine Leather. He oh only, cretonne lining. Mie 11.

. 17 76 to «1B.OO 
..... ..........  «16.00 to «80.76 .. 1.1* *,00

I 21u
m......... 4.00

................ . too

......... 13,06 MOO
......... 10 40 16,00
......... 14 86

GREATEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED IN COATS, 
MITTS AND CAFE.

This U a line we wholesale only, but owing to hav
ing some orders cancelled, we have decided to clear the 
balance at our stock REG ARDUOUS OF COST.
II Meo'r All Woo, Mackinaw Coats.

0 Boy's At) Wool Mackinaw Coats,

I Black Fer Ouata, length 08.

• flllfflf Mil
Dec? Smooth Grain Leather,X • MlffllH

«1.00
Brotdra the' above we have several other Myles and Mum.BOSTON BAGS.

1140
Made from Genuine Oowhdde. The Best Beg on the mar

ket tor «he price, only «46. Other trader 08.1» to
«7.00.

«M M to 44 « 7.1» 

«to » to IS 1.1» 

44 and 4* 1144

180 Pairs Muleeklnwool Sued mtrta to dear below coat.
4»c. pair

Owlig to out long amparletea In handling all Unde at 
the goods are gennleeleather, we out tell ye* GIFT# FOR CHILDREN.

8 BbeepNtle Lined Coat* length 80.or imitation leather. 840 to ( 440 
.61 to l.llToy Tronhw ..................>.............

School Base 
Toy Mat ......... ....

iswick Phonographs are 
The Brunswick is the 

inograph manufacturing.
superiority of this won- 

ring a few records played

CAP*.
MO All Wool Meokteaer Oaps with fur Bned

tor* worth I860 To dear below dout'SLSS each.
,46

9 and 11 Market Square, St John, N. B.H. HORTON & SON, LTD
mail orders promptly attended to

heæ Brunswick» by only
from Hart laid, Cartete* Ce„ whorl
She has been engaged In millinery.___

Mina Ethel Wright, of El, John, song) 
Tuesday with liar parents, Mr, ah# 
Mra, I V, Wright

Mr. and Mra, Thee. Long, at *e»MS, 
wera «under gueels at Mr, and Mrs, 
1, V, Oamblln

winter, Mra Bay haring gen# to Mere 
Beotia for the rseaon 

Mr. R. W Thompson, lato of Halifax 
and now at St John, spent a few days 
this week with Ik motW, Mrs A, H. 
WQcat »»M Mr, Wilcox,

Mias Vida field, of Oxford, M. fa 
a gueet of Mia# Grets Cennely en roots

ing. '"fra^tr Ra.ira, and danghto, 
Mto^MÏÏtormWkl"»’ Le«v Mil- Leon, of Bcotlnnd, nrrlrad by tbe seme

steamer, to loin Mr. Rettrny. who has 
Mise Charlotte Coates, of Sosa#* been engaged In business at Lowar 

•aenf Uetwe^iwlth Mrs Owdon Millet ream for some months. Mr, SBd
"Sia^SS Sam^-TCton. Mr,. Rattray b.v. laa.ed Mra Kara 
spent Tuesday with her mother. Mr», residence and win occupy tt during the

which 1 huge bonfire was lighted In 
front of hie hoove and Cheers rent the 
sir, showing the esteem and popular 

baa attain.

the follower* of nU partie» on the 
evening of election day, oOtng to the 
uncertain news of the reeuH, which re
mained vague nntU the following day. 
and It wm not until Wednesday even
ing that the pent-up enthusiasm of the 
supporters and friends of Mr Jonas 
wee shown when In response tp an In
vitation the residents. Including nil 
Claras* assembled In the Publie Hall 
and received a bounteous and luscious 
treat of «mtsctloasry and fruit, after

APOHAQU1
Apohaqnl, N. B , Dec, I.—The antici

pated victory of Mr. Geo. B. Jones In 
hh recent election to tbe House at 
Commons wm hailed wtth delight by 
his many friends and supportera, who 
deem It a weU fought light, consider
ing the popularity of his nearest op
ponent; Dr- D. H McAllister, who. too, 
hke many friends both politically and 
liroteesldnetty

Subdued enthusiasm prevailed

er Week tty which the uv
od In this, hi» home town.

The crisp, bright winter dsys of tills 
week hare been very exhtlsmttng, per- 
Ocularly with Ole younger oat who 
have turned ell other pleasure» aside 
to enjoy the excellent skating. Many 
gulllra and The Lake»" have frozen 

popular place 
to been the Midstream

d The Subtle Art of Gift Selection
glaae-Uke, yet the 
to glide
River, where tbe lee U excellent sag 
ehekarad from the eeol wind, by the 
high bank* one can skate several 
mine ap the river with mm and plan- 

Each evening all roads have

- •>-
if

f

fAs- irad’to the river.

The claaa of little ma Idea» of the 
Delon Sunday school, who are taaghl 
by Mr* J. D. Patton held their fort 
nightly Bible Clara meeting on Friday 
at the borne of Mra. Harley ». Jones 
whose daughter Marjorie to

i of Records
R included.

You Only Pay

sr Week.

*r ryM
i[i zM.= or tbo The giving of gift* I» » gift in itself. An appropriate gift 

will be remembered long after ite upefulnea* i* done and the 
spirit which prompted the giving will never be forgotten,

Thi» U really a Christman Shop from October first until the 
very night before Christmas,

o r
Mra. Patton, who ban n wonderful 

knowledge of the Bible, and pleasing 
peraonalttr. I» a general favorite wtth

Iknowledge In their young Impression
able minds. As an evidence at theirograph taken in exchange, 

angements to guarantee 
Other Machines sold as

pooeeesloa of the true spirit of char 
tty. the little girl» hove, la various , 
way* with the help of thalr teacher, 
raised a considerable sum of money, 
the greeter part of which they hake 
donated to the Protestant Orphan* 
Horn* to assist In brightening the 
rhilrtniailllii to those children was 
Imva been tara fortunate than they- 
The remainder of their receipts will Pa 

to the Bible Society.
Mra J. P. McAnley, who alas la a 

I,--*— of rare efficiency la the Union 
8. S. school, has under her Jurisdic
tion a dew of girls In the teen ago. 
whp. too. have taken ap tira Bible 
study and mat wtth Mira Pearl Usance 

After a very 
plaaaant and profitable mCetlnr. after 

tea was served by Mtta Cause#
A surprise party at the horns at Mr 

and Mr* A. BL Bell, Jr, wm no enjey 
able social avant of tbe week, when

17

,1rowpshend’s
xo of clerks who will gladly 
It NEW STOCK OF

*A DAINTY FROCK
for etract Wtar, lefe-eie oa* farmoi Ommmi#»

Theca ero Serpen Trteeetle*. Oilka C .M*r Crapeo rod otira, eratoriot* 
All too» rot tttoo

Appro—lets atylae tor mar •' ae well a# Pew*—
*8*4», iwee #8040 fdtae, #44«o •• veto

A COSY WOOLEN OVERCOAT
6a n era* paearow gift out -mo In evoke oefpmttim 
FOB efEWFOLKmeo. «ope mm,, mm

'AS

All the Things 
A Man Likes 

for Christmas
ords 7oa Friday afternoon.

FOB WOWEWFO-*
«tp», mm, mm, mm, mm

ck. Brunswick Phonographs 
ill on quality and Musical Ex- 

MAKES OF RECORDS"
turn, provides the 

nd the famous All Wood Oval 
srion are in- no OTHER 
g Music Stores in Cn«i—laJ —»4 
iafy you.

} HATS
WMh e Jne-Med rapwtoUee fer «wartvee» end ispeadoM» IMltty

ST.rr°n7mmm 'tÏÏSm ^muVm
Whether it in a box of Neck
tie* or Shirt*, a Hat, Cloves, 
or Sock*, you are sum to find 
just what you neck in this 
complete Christ maa Stage for

tbefr boats and 
eleosw. A pro

thalr friends 
received n cor 
gramme of dance», with good must* 

much enjoyed by the 
The ladles of the W.

bonded 
wits! wft*proper

LEATHER GOODS
•wit Cases 

#114#

CLOVES
be tbe Bneet rtrrUoo; ef 

ae mwtl «ert

•» last*.
tnM at Lower MWetranm era easy 
with needle and thimble arables sp

CUO tap» 
#«44#

Cfcaawda, Weede. Tan fataMen. 4#4#far Cbrtrtmea gtfta, wbkk win ha aa 4Mt$mMucks
#44#, mm, «on 8*4#, 

#8, F4P, #84#
Ml# at thalr Isstttnt* rapper as Tara mm .-t

There'» a real satisfaction in 
knowing that you never pay 
more and are always aura of 
highest quality eft

dev nacL when tira proceeds ef tbe «S4* #4*4» #4*4*nmstair will be gtvan to tbe wrteetaGee 
fra* of tbe Merit tara Beau tor Ottle. Uetpr-eWra 4Flew Crowe*Mae's Nett He»» 

Fine IHik 4
•gw* G44b 

*44* #1-2», #44#
tor wewe# Oita 

•8,14, «A «8, #48 
je toed* P44S 

ef Fwro We-4 ' *24#. #* to, #8, 
84348

ifief rate »*»
#84#, #4P#

#44#ton apenl a few day» of Met wrath bar»iano Co., Ltd. Aratrottev STraf 
#448, #446, #44#

i 81.*
» Mra. F. V. Weddcfbara ae4 Mra. Swtttod •* 

#44», #44*MULH0LLAND
THE HATTER

7 Waterloo Street

mm mm, mm, mmU. M 4*as4e* at Hampton, wan cnnM 
ef Mra. Harter ■- Jones * Friday 1*41 We*ee~#fJ*

,N.B. tar bare aa Tbraday ra D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. KMkMLiMrs. On* H Sacra# aatNnJuE
n few dare In1,11b. ft. Jabt*

Mr. C%n* tbe wra*- 
rad at l*»IUra*ta>-. carat of bts broth 
nr F L

GIFTS THAT ARE TREASURES 

And Treasured

A Coat of Hudson Seal, Near Seal, 
Pony, Muskrat, Mole end other fur* 
with the mo#t pleasing effects; coUars 
end cuds, of coni routing furs.
Hudson Seed Coats,

$295, $330, $400, $450
......................$200, $250
..$75» $95, $150, $200 
$125, $135, $175, $200

Near Seal . 
Pony . - , -
Muskrat. .. 
Moleskin ,. 
Squirrel ,..

$550
$600

THEN IF YOU PREFER 
• Cape, Scarf, Stade, or TWwt Tm 
there are many pleasing styles and 
differing furo for the young mie». 
ffyuK-v and granny—$7-50, $12, $15, 
$28, $35, $45, $5a $66 to $250.

A1 Sparialy Pidoed for Christnsa#-
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CHRISTMAS 
PERFUMESPATTERSON’S 

DAYLIGHT STORE
Boy Your ShoesA

•rAt Gray’s Store We hue now on display 
our varioue lines of Per- 
tumes, Including &ogpr & 
Osllet, Mary Garden, Dler 
Kiss, Ptvwra, Oolgates, Coty,

I t
r XMAS GOODS YOUR FRIENDS WILL 

BE TICKLED TO DEATH—
When eanU Claus brings them a nice 
pair ot Shoes trom Gray’s. You will 
be needles a pair lor yonrself, too. 
Now Is the time to do your Christmas 
shopping. Our stock of Boots, Shoes 
and Slippers Is complete. Prioee . 
right, serrice good.

#HANDKERCHIEFS, 3LOVE6, NECK- 
WEAR. W A I 8 TS, HOSIERY, 
WHITEWEAR.11

1We are agents tor Paul 
Rieger and Co'e Flower 
Drope, and have In stock the 
celebrated perfume»:

FLFUR d'ARMOUR. <
COTY'S. 1
QUELQUE FLEUR. „

Page ft 86aw Chocolates.
Also a complete Une in 

Ebony and Ivory Combina
tion Seta, Manicure Sets,
Hair Broshe»,- Mirrors and 1 

Combs, etc.

68c.« tv $

iFANCY SILK TIES FOR MEN IN 
FANCY BOXES.V ►

ft
ij

GRAY'S SHOE STORECor. Duke end Charlotte Sts.
STORE OPEN EVENINGS. ' I 40 397 Main Street Saint John, N. B.

4
u . 1

[ DOLLS AND TOYS The Modem Pharmacy
George A Cameron. Sri%

? HYGIENIC 
BAKERY

f
Yon can buy dolls In nearly every* 

store in town, butt you can boy them cheap
er at ARNOLD'S.

Undressed Dolla, le., le., 6c., 10c., 16c., 
to $6.60 eadh.

Dreaaed Doll», 26c., 89c., 50c., Me.,
$110. $2.46, $4.00, $6.26 to $6 $.

Teddy Bears, 16c., toe., 46c. to $4 each.

IN ORDER TO INDUCE YOU 
to shop early we wfS give a discount of'10 
per cent, on everything all week. Store 
will be open every evening until Xmss. 
Get cot prions before yon buy.

Open Every Evening Until Christmas.

ARNOLD’S DEPT. STORE
167-169 Prince Edward Street

i
/HWft iN We would like to draw your ettee- 

tion to the fact tint we here this year 
a full end complet* Une of

V

r? Mill'll l

L CHRISTMAS CAKES.K

at very Moderate Meee,
Cadi end Inspect Our Una» 

-Phone Main 11S7.

C
►

I
I I

UHYGIENIC BAKERY4 >]
'V:<c t T. P. KELLY, Preprietor 

13d HH1 Street, SL John, N. B.
1

*/L \
l

Ground Floor Goods 
Upstairs nricee» A

%FINE SHIRTS
%

MAKE CHRISTMAS 
“THE SWEETEST DAY 

. OF THE YEAR"

WATCHES
—AND—

GIFT JEWELRY

A Gift That'» Sure To Satisfy.

You dont want to give hdm ordinary 
ririrta tor Christina* and you CMnk 
you can't afford to buy the finer 
grade—but wait till you see the shirt

t

at Moderate Prives
dol'oloue Candy this Christmas. Candy 
fc the untvensnl gift Everybody has 
a sweet tooth. Even-body likeo candy. 
There ese so many varietiea of boxes 
here, tt would be hard to Itat them 
all. Better come In and choose some 
that wUl being moat Joy to ihoee you 
wish to please.

THE CANDY SHOP
I 112 Prlnoe Wm. $t

A. G. PLUMMER,offerings we are making now!
Jeweler and Engraver 
7 CHARLOTTE ST.

You will be agreeably surprised at the 
splendid materials and the fine styling 
that you can get here. BeUer come

A

soon, while awortments and aises are
complete.
Gloves. Neckwear, (In fancy boxes), 
Mufliers and other suitable gift*.

li ARMSTRONG’S
147 Charlotte 8L 

.(Near Cor. Prlncfrs.) 
See Electric Sign

Christmas Cheer1

1921 1921I I

>' Mince Meat 
$, 6 and 10-lb. Tine 

Small Bonelesé Hams 
Lard 8-lb. Bricks 

Pork Chops

Kidneys

Tenderloins 
Breakfast Bacon 

Spiced Roll Bacon 
Boiled Hams, etc.

£ > -*xT_ —T
|l

I ' BROWN’S GROCERYXMAS CAKES ! 89 Prince Edward St. 'Phone 2666 
Cop. King and Ludlow Streets 

•Phone West 166

Uti V

Pound Cake 

• X Front Gafts .

2 X Fruit Cake .

Genoa Oake .............60a lb.

..,.460. lb. 
,,..60a lb. 
,"f..4fia lb.

- 16 ounce phg Seeded Raisins ... 26c.
16 ounce pkg. Currant» ...............
11 ounce plkg. Seedless Saisine : 2®c. ■

1, lb. box Mixed Peels .................
Dai* Brown Sugar for fruit 

cake 10c. lb.
10 lbs. finest Gran. Sugar .....

. S lbs. JPulv. Sugar.............................
3 lbs. Lump'Sugar ...........................

99 *>. bag Cream of Wheat or 
Royal Household

14 1b. bag .................
2 Tumbldhe Jam .

pan Choice Mincemeat ..$1.80

*: ■ft. 22c.\
+ 9

60c.
\

•l 1
fl

John Hopkins,86c.« 1 s.FARNHAM’S BAKERY, t26c.
26c. •xV •Phone M. 133.

♦ •Phene M. 999 /13 Weterteo St 186 Union St.A ,ii«.u
> 1817 Eotlbllohed 1867...«1.19!L I 2ÔC ti I y

(* *% Goods delivered.
a
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winter wittl her 
Connell, I

P. a. McLeoghUn, B. C. L., who Ut 
been In town on legal builnee», whüe 
here guest, ot hie sister, Mre Joseph 
MoHugh, has returned to St Steph 

Charles Callaghan, ot St. John, was

'TVCW. * - Arerhohost

SüüTMss^L Knight

The Her. A. L Fleming and Mm 
Fleming were "st homo* et the ww

E5-3H55Î3: srS su ,°sr sSweek, and apart from ^hriatSS were Mre. F Gordon Sancton, Ml* M&cJCay. Mira. Ftotnmtog, Mre. Gt*- week. The drawing room, like other

Manv titan* wem ta,.re*- tn », Î3 ££?, ~ KST Mm rÆ^t
tnanriniM nf Mithu «anche H. Beat Mra Stanley Elkin, Mrs, Ronald Mo McGtvem, Mra. K, Haley. Ml* BhUth slated Mre. Fleming In entertaining S^S^ter ^hTtS vS. ?0.i5WS?5»»r»a-. Mr. and Mm. .*<*«.«,. MJ» Sytita IWg the vltillore. In the dining «om the 
~A \»r awn«v M Jones John W Qaie Mr and Mrs. W. L. Ml* Seely, MU* Mortel Ford. Ml* artistically arranged table with yellow^TsJSor Md SSTtf, M. *££ va.dow. Mr. and Mia. John ttayre, Mr Franc* Trwr*a. Mtoa Bditti Mg'* chryaaathamume and narcrtae In the
rtf ¥taiwnr^rh4r.h t«>k -nlaoe on Fri ana Mrs F R Tartor. Captain and Ml* Audrey Bollock, Ml* Edith centre, was presided over by Mm J.

SLSisrJS^LEra a s? ggÆ
wltneesad by mtsUrm res!U.ru% he McArthur Apart- ilÿM Un.
the contracting paittea^ Ml* Manon oott, Mre. FranK t »a. Clara monts veeterday aittemoon from 3^0 Scout* Stewart and Wetmore at-
Muechl. w* toe hrM»'. 2*0*JO? »7„'dS 4e dmwtng-mom w5s teidïï the d»r aod announced the

“* Xfc J““ M BklaV' f , Mi^aîtJeT'Car, mmctlvely decontiad. lor the oocns- ,i,ltors. In the evening Mm. Feo. F.
Ho^cke, wa,-Se gromnsunsn. ^ ^lelFonl. ^ «mrysanthemunis. smith and Mrs. Geo. L. Warwick pre-
bride who woe given U manage hy JH* Doeottx K'»™. ?" „^ Mre y.rw wore a French drees ot alded over the coffee cups. During the
her father, wmwry'he^Uhil .fa** Abmrtoon,_MUs Audreo ^eod. MM. ,**. ,mb„,y.,r^ »dth Ml- afternoon and evening many pariah-
of gray g*ong<te sad eUvor tlwaie. Baywnd. toloyel ^ w ***<!. and allver slippers end ionera and Interested friend* took this
with grey hat, and <wrted S£SÏÏLMMÆr tvÎ2* MdKnn Mr atooklngs completed the costume, and opportunity of welcoming Mr. and Mr*
bouquet of ptrik roe* and sweet vena. F^Gmmld. Mx Dougtoe “oK^^Mr. an fated In receivtn, her rtsl- Fleming to St. John.
Mies Murohie wore a becoming gown Arthur 6ehtiflekl and Mr. P. w mom ^ ^ Mrg E g Ca,rtw, m blue aa-
of grey georgette, and grey hat _w_tth_*n. . . . tin charmeuse, with Oriental girdle, Senator and Mr^^CTS* gave

and Mre. Frederick W Daniel who enjoyable dinner at their residence, 
black canton crepe and lace pieæant p0int, on Saturday evening, 
with clusters of ecarlet now^,n honor of Miss Blanche Beatteay, 

whose marriage to Mr. Sidney Jon* 
todk place on Monday afternoon. Cov
ers Were laid for sixteen guests. The 
table was beautifully arranged and 
had In the centre a basket of white 
carnations and narcisse, encircled at 

_ the base by pink daisy chryaanthe- 
l>arên. Misa Althea Haaen, Ribbons of pale yellow and
ter, Mias Audrey McLeod and Mias pln^ fKMn the antral decoration led 
Dorothy Bllaard. Little Miss Con- tQ ^ places of the guests and to 
stance Mullln in pale pink georgette favoura jjf smell tulle packages o 

silk of the same shade, attended rlce ftnjJ a.poroprlRte place cards. A 
beautifully tfecorated bride's cake, sur
mounted by a tiny basket of sweet
heart roses was also a feature of the 
decorations. After dinner bridge was 
enjoyed. Those present were Ml* 
Beatteay. Ml* Marion Munch to, Mrs. 
Thoms (Bangor), Mrs. Eaton (Calais) 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Beatteay. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Miller. Mr.and Mrs. 
Chester Gandy and Mr. Allen Beatteay.

ofale

* The well child Is always a happy 
chUd—lt Is a baby's nature to be hap 
py and contented. Mothers. If you* 
little ones are cross and peevish and 
cry a great deal they à re not well 
—they are In need of medicine—some 
thing that wUl set their bowels and 
stomach In order, for nine-tenths of all 
childhood ailments arise from a dis
ordered state of the bowels aud stom- 
■ich. Such a mediting le Baby’s. Own 
Tablets.* They are a mild but 
thorough laxative which regulate the 
bowels, sweeten the stomach, and thus 
drive out constipation, colic, indiges
tion; break up colds and simple fevers 
and makb" the baby healthy and hap
py. Concerning them, Mrs. Albert 
Hamel, Plervllle. Que., JMM 
"Baby’s Own Tablets are the best 
medicine I know of for little ones. 
They relieved my little girl from con
stipation when nothing else would and 
1 can strongly recommend them to 
>ther mothers." The Tablets are sold 

bx medicine dealers or by mall at » 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Oo„ Brockvme,. Ont.

, Mrs. May
1

Over 130 varieties

to please every palau
a" recent guest of his mother, Mrs,
K<&quIr©1 McLaughll^ arrived from St 

John to spend a few days this week.
Henry Qoodelll arrived from Ran

dolph. Vermont, this week and is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Goodeill, Utopia

S. L. Lilley Moran has returned from 
a brief visit to the city.

The young peopfe about town are 
enjoying the good Ice at Meseenett's 
Beach this week, going there In large 
numbers.

parution tor the annual
Festival there is little in
dee to record.

(3D

writes:—

Loot Was Toe Precious. J
"When the burglar emerged from *h IB 

cellar, there was I with my revolver ^ 
pointed straight at him."

♦Did you tell him to throw up hto 
handsT ' ,

‘‘Heavens, no 1 He was carrying an 
armful of my h 

I Transcript.

Too Expensive.
"Did your wife belong to that whist 

club where the members had to pay a 
fine of a cent for every word spoken ?” 

"She did but I made her resign." 
"Why r
"I couldn’t afford ft."

/
brew.”—Boston

Slmonds, daughter of the late Henry 
G. Slmonds, and sister of the late 
Lucy Gertrude Visart Countess de 
Bury.

Mr. P. D. Bishop, of Brookline, was 
the gueet this week of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Bishop, Mecklenburg street

Mr. D. Skinner le the gueet of his 
parents, Mr. and Mre. A, O. Skinner, 
Coburg street.

quet of American beauty roe*. Mr.] A very succeeaful tea. both eocl»®T 
Allen C. Beatteay and Mr. Chester and financially was given In the rar- 
Gendy were the utoere. Yellow and Ish Hbuae of St Johns (Stone) 
white chrywnithezmims tied with adl- Churdh on Friday afternoon test woea 
ver ribbons marked the paws of the In aid of the Grenfell MiaMonat La- 
œntre aisùe reserved for the guests brad or The prettily arranged tea 
and palms and white chrysanthemum* table, which had in tihe centre «w
decorated the chanori. During the of pink ohryranthemuma airi narc
service Mr. Willard A. Smith 0ang and sHvor candlesticks with ngftwo 
“Oh Perfect Love." Aifter the oere- tmidtoa was presided over by Mre^a- 
mony a reception was held at the L. Fleming and Mrs. John H. ««un
born e of the bride's parents, on eon A homocofAlng table,

Douglas Avenue, where t&e <teoora- novelty table, the latter tlhistratmg 
tkms were of yeHow and wtotte th» work of the Inbredor peojûe were 
chrysanthemums. Mre. Beeftteay, mo- generously patnoniieod by trie iargv 
ther of the bride wore taupe panne number present 
velvet with facings of blue georgette, mined Mrs. Daniel Mullln was the hostess
a taupe hat with blue plume. Mrs.) Mrs. ■**7 . _ recently on two occasions at bridge
Jones, mother of the bridegroom, very ^eldghtfuMy at the te* hour oQ Satnrday and Monday evenings The
wore grey brocaded georgette vtm Friday afternoon last ^eox.jn n artl>tle floral decoratlons in the <toaw-
trimmings of lace, a hat trimmed of her daughter, Mre. Charies t y lng room were of ros«, cartiatlona add 
with feathers, and Mies Harr et of Saskatoon, who is her gu • • 11111(?g Mrs. Mullln wore a becoming
Jones, sister of the groom, bl*6k satin y revived '»J K°*' " "" of'gown of pale blue satin with trftn-
with trimmings of goid ttseue and aattn dharmetiee with trimmiT^e mlage of gllTer lace. Prises for the 
large black ha*. In the mning-ro m h r, -nt l\ 'a and wur ^Kistea u hlgheet were won on Saturday
tbe brid-e’s table was centred with a Mre. Parkyn, who wore ®row" ® evening by Mrs. Gordon Maodonald 
beautiful decorated wojdlug cake velvet with gtrdile of satin anu tnm and Mra George Murray. The guests 
eurmounted by miniature- Canadian ming* of gold lace, a neokiace 01 am- were Mrg j H Stevenson, Mrs. Pater 
and American flags and each-cled at her beadu and amber comb ni er RQn (New Glasgow), Mrs. Thos. Guy, 
the base by pink roses and > mil ax 1 coiffure. In the dUnlng-room mre. Mrs Leelle petere. Mrs. Alexander 
The favors were tiny gilt trunks, All- Murray Mnoleren and Mm. | Wltoon, Mrs. W. A. Clark. Mrs. A.
ed with sweets, tor the ladies in the inson presided over the artietlcauy Ne^ McL*n, Mrs. F. W. Daniel, Mrs 
bridal party, and with cigarettes -wanted (Sa table which Ryan. Mrs George Murray, Mrs. H. D
for the genblemiein. Appropriate place with yellow and white ebryaanttve- payBon^ M.ns. Gordon MacDonald, Mrs. 
canto and stiver bud wrnes contain- mums and were aeetoted by Mrs. pYank Young, Mrs. D. W. Harper, 
ing pink rose bud® completed the Thomas Guy. Ml* RakMeee Sten Mre j v. Anglin and Mrs. Logsdtn. 
charming decoration. The bride’s'dee. Miss Dor'.a deVeber. On Monday evening Mrs. Arthur
travelling suit was of brown velour ; Wilson, und Miss Catherine Mxrlltn. Gar|eI.f Mrs. Skelton and Mrs. Glllmor 
with beaver trimmings and brown vM- i Mrs. Gerald F. Furlong and Mrs. Dan- Brawn were the lucky prlee winners, 
our hat. Mr. and Mrs. Jones 'loft for lei Mullln conducted the guests to the others present were Mrs. McMillan, 
Boston and New York ,on their wed- j dining-room: Among those pro*nt Mrs. Keator, Mrs Oeo. F. Smith, Mrs. 
ding trip, followed bv the good wtasbea ! wore Mrs. William Pugertey, Mra H. L. R. Harrison, Mrs. S. Skelton, Mrs. 
of many friends. On ttielr return 1 B. Robinson. Mra. Ë. T. Sturdee. Mra. D< p Chisholm, Mr*. J. M. Robinson, 
thet will reside in Earlroounu Lan-, Richard O’Brien. Mrs. W. B. Ten- Mrs. Phillip Naae, Mrs. L. M. Curran,

nattt Mra. L. R Harrison. Mre. Luge- Mrs. Conrtlandt Robinson, Mrs. Mur
id In. Mrs. J. R Stevenson, Mrs. Pat-!ray MacLaren. Mrs. H. A. Powell. 

On Saturday at the Armory the erson. (New Glasgow), Mre. Alward. Mrs Chas. Coeter, Ml* Frances Alll- 
regular meeting of the Garrison Rid- Mre. L. deV. Ohlpman. Mrs. D. P Ison and Mise Franc* Travers.
minton Club was held, and during ] ChMholm. Mrs. F. R. Taylor, Mrs.) * _______ '

Charles Coster,

irif1costume
ers at the belt In the dining room 
the prettily arranged tea table waa 
presided over by Mrs. Hugh MaoRay 
aud Mrs. Fred. R Taylor, assisted by 
Mrs. Walter Htily, Mrs. Hugh H. Mo- 
Lean, Mrs 1 Mre. T. A. Schaeffer, ot Philadelphia, 

la the tueet ot lire. George Murray, «1 
Pitt street '

Mr. Gerald Harnett, of Bermuda, 
spent a few days this week thq guest 
of Mr. and Mra.^D.^ Led Ingham,

Mr. W. A. Harrison entertained a 
number of gentlemen at a game din
ner at the L. M. Club on Thursday 
evening. After dinner bridge waa en
joyed by the guests. *

Mr. and Mre. B. Atherton Smith 
have returned ffom St. Andrews and 
have taken an apartment at the La 
Tour for the winter months.

The sudden death of Mr. Percy M. 
Rising from pneumonia was heard of 
with sincere regret by many friends In 
St. John and throughout the province, 
and to the bereaved deep sympathy Is 
extended.

Guy Fit»Randolph, the 
Miasm Sturdee, Miss Blsbeth Mao

m
the door.

e, • •

Nothing Else la Aspirin—-say “Bayer”
at n tifc 

at M and 100.
Aoptfte ta haaffy Ma 
lata, and lu hottl 
Aaptrlh la the trade autak (neletered 
In Canada) of Bayer Manat, «unrig 
Monoaoatfcaeldeet* of BaHeyUreohB 
While It la wan known tout AapliW 

«are, to asÿÆt

Difleee ywo see nameWarning
“Bayer” on tableta, yon are not getting 
Aspirin at all. Why take chaneee T 

Accept only an nnbroken -Bayer 
package which contain! dlreetlone 
worked oat by physicians during « 
years and proved safe by ntOliona for 
Colds, Headache, Earache, Toothache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lum
bago, and TOn. Made hy Canadm 

AU druggists eon Bayer Tablets of

Major Lawson left on Monday even- 
lng for Winnipeg, where he will In 
future reside.

Mre. Daniel Mullln received the sad 
intelligence on Wednesday of the 
death of her aunt. Ml* Irene M

the JBRJIM
Tablets of Bayer Company wOl ho
stamped wlththatr 
the -Bayer Cman.”

I

)

XY/aV SThe-regular monthly meeting of thethe afternoon rfx court» were requir- iGU-lmor Brown. Mre. 
ed to accommodate the large number I Mrs. John B. Magee. Mrs. Leelie Pet-1 Loyalist Chapter wae held at the real- 
of members present. Afternoon tea ere. Mre. H. A Boweti, Mrs. <3arenoe |denoe of Miss OflUe, Union street, on • v
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Seasonable Giftsn
isi Tor All the ramify

vTimely practical Ohrtstmaa glrlne. so much In favor this year, la moat happily expressed 
(o Reasonable Wearing Apparel of which our showing 1» fully abreast of demanda ht the 
day, with the outstanding feature» of

i

) Low Prices — Dependable Quality — Large Awortment

By way of suggestion:
Children’s Black Rubber Coats; 4 to 
12 years
Children’s Maroon Rubber Capes;

$3.25
Children's Grey Rubber Cap*; 4 to

........................................ SSJ6
Boys’ Black Rubber Coats; 4 to If 

.. $4.00 
çèâûia. 

$4.66 to $7.76

I $3.50 and $4.00

4 to 12 years

i 18 years

Mao»’ and Boys’ Khaki OU

RUBBER BOOTS
for men. Women and Children, In
cluding the papular Storm - King 
Length for Kiddies. Prie* range 
from $2.60 to $7.00.
RUBBERS with heavy and medium 
weight soles and heels, to fit all the 
family.
OVERSHOES for men and women, 
boys and girls.
GOODRICH "H1PRBS6" RUBBERS 
and "Straight Lina" Rubber Foot- 

. went. "Double the Wear In Every 
Pair."
Such gifts as these are truly prao- 
tltial, and vrtH be welcomed on Christ- 

v mss mom. >

In Style, Quality end 
Value, Our Line* are 
Abeolutely Dependable

Esley & Co., 49 Dock St.
CHILD’S COAT. 4 to
U youe

FircBMBN'8 COAT, 
for men..............  18.00

X88.60

P
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Coleman and daughter. Mary, ot Dal 
housie, were In town last week.

Mr. Walter Sangeanti of Doroheeter; 
Mr. Ned Bargeamt and Mm Alohorn 
fit John, are spending a few daye 1* 
town, the gueet of their parents 

Mr. and Mre. Jam* tiargeant, hav 
lng been called home owing to tht 
death of their brother, the late George

Mr. J. C. Stewart of Moncton, epem 
tiha week-end at Tide Head, the 
of Mr. and Mre. R. B. Malr.

Mr. Geotnge Wlklns spent the week 
end at Ms home here.

: Friend» of Mtoe Lenora Arsenault 
jâho recently underwent an ojperetloj 
Kt the^r1 Hotel Dieu Hospital, vrltt tx 

to hear that she is

Mre. J. F. Andrew has returnee 
from a pleasant vieil to Niagara; Ont 
where she was the guest of he
daughter, Mre. Alex. MdBeatih.

Dr. and Mrs. Sproul and family lef 
on Tuesday evening tor Montreal 
Where they wtl make their futur 
home.

Mrs. Fired Keith of Moncton, la th< 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keith.

Mit Walter Smith has retumei
from a vtott to Montreal

Mr. Walter McKay of Frederiotor 
■was a visitor In town last week.

Mr. and Mire. J. Wilfred Oomeau, o 
Monoton, are visiting their florae

Mr. A. T LeBlasoe was In Mon< 
ton last wedk.

District Supt R H. Martin, Mn 
Maptin and daughter. Mi* Vivian, let 
on Tuesday Mat for New York, wher 
they will spend their vacation.

Ml* Marlon Butler of DaSboaek
was a visitor In town last week, tth 
gueet of Mra. W. A_ Smith.

M4w Mona McLeEan, wta> hae bee 
■pending the past year with her xa 
cto, Rev. C. U Creighton, in Newart 
N. Y,sand with her slater, Mm J. f 
Burke, In Newcastle*, Indiana, h* n 
turned home.
( Mi* Ntta MacDonald spent Frida
/Er Eld red Mows* of the U. N. M 
Mwerfoton, ta netting at her bom

Ml* B. McGinn of Moncton, la th 
gueet of Mi* Nora WaJL 

Mr. B. Bourgeois of Moncton, eper 
the week-end In town.

Mrs. Sterling Buchom has retume 
to her home In Port Arthur, Ont 

Mr. Kart McCQmekey of the Royi 
Bank staff here, daft this week fc 
Moncton, where he ha» been train 
(erred- 

k * Him, 1 
antlyW
Young People.' Society at the Be 
tlai (Tinroll on Thu reday evening laa 
Among thoee present wore: Mr 
Camp, Mrs. M. P. Moore*, Mtaw 
K&tMeen Ptncombe, Mary Price, Wt 
nle Delaney, Flora Brown, Helen Ce 
ter, Jessie Fergneon, Kathleen u 
Grace Action, Graire Sayage, Beth, 
Bills, Alberta Steer*, Jessie Cant 
Gladys Ourrrle. Verna Lebaoe, Ge 
trade Lewis, Her. W. Camp, M 
B O. Bates, Percy Carter, Herbe 
Combley, Howard Steer* Chart, 
Grey, Jake Moorea. Dooelae MdNal 
Harry Steer*. F. PWtierson, Fred 
MarOerUe end Albert Mylta.

Miss Mamie Dotwoo spent the ww 
end In Dalhoaale, the gueet at Ml 
Martha MethaL'

Kathleen Richards very plea 
Certain ed the Bible Chi* sc

SACKVILLE
SaokrlUe, N. B., Dec. 8.—Mrs. O. 1 

Mackenzie, who has been spending 
tew weeks In Montreal returned hoe 
Tuesday enwnlng.

Mrs. G. M. Campbell Is spending 
few days to St. John with relatives. 
A Mrs. Bacon, of Hopewell Cape, 

fShfrttog in town» gu«t of Mrs. H.
Read.

Mr. and Mre. Herbert M. Wood ha 
returned from a trip to Montreal ai 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Mariner Hicks entertained 
few friends at afternoon tea on Thui 
day of last week and Wednesday 
this week. Among those Invited we 
Mrs. Ford McCready, Mrs. Amos Tn 
man, Mrs. Edgar Dixon, Mrs. C 
houn, Miss Cole, Mrs. Hiram Coi 
Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. W. Turner, Mr 
David Hickey, Mrs. Btebblngs, Mrs. 
W. Cahill, Mrs. Alex. Ford, Mrs. W. 
T. Weldon and Mrs. Albert Cafter.

Ml* Katherine Ford, of Moncton, 
visiting friends and relatives to tow

Mra Gaius Fawcett spent the wet 
end In St John, gu*t of Mre. 81

X

mons.
Miss Caroline Cahill entertained 

few friends very pleasantly at aft 
noon tea on Wednesday 
Henderson presided at the tea table a 
was assisted by Miss Oeorgte Calk 
Among the Invited guests were M 
Henderson, Miss Maud Henders» 
Miss Elizabeth Btebblngs, Miss Je 
Carter, Miss Barbara Black. Miss N 
DesBarres. Mias* Sybil and Geori 
Calkin, Miss* Constance and Lu 
Smith, Miss Hazel Ford, Miss El ear 

’ Freeman-Lake, Miss Dodge and M 
Smith.

The Misses Florence and Marl 
jMjarke. of Moncton, were week-* 

iFguests of their aunt, Mrs. Robert D 
^ can

Mrs. R.

Mrs. Winter, of Moncton, spent 
« couple of days here last week with 1 

daughter. Mtfcs Audrey Winter, wno 
a student at Mt. Allison Lad!*' C 
lege.

Mr. Edwin Oulton, of 
was a week-end guest of

Mrs. C. G. Read and Miss Alice H 
eon spent Wednesday in Amherst.

Miss Giles, who has been spend' 
* few deys at Meccan with her stst 
Mrs. Powell, has returned to Sac

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ford, of 
ton. spent a couple of days here t 
week.

The imperial Theatre was crowc 
Thursday evening, when the stude 
of the oratory department of Mt. A 
son Ladles’ College, under the dir 
tion of Miss Ida M Lwlle, B. L. I., p 
fleeted the comedy-drama entitled ”1 
^bird's Christmas Carol," by Kate Do 
i/h Wiggins. The cast was a etc 
one, and the different characters w 
presented. Miss Florence Picker!

52
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Unsurpassable
Xmas Eats

Xmas Cakes from 25c up
See our store before buxing.

Full to the brim all Xmas week. No additional charge 
for decorating orders.

The kiddies are crazy about our Ginger - bread and 
Fmit Cake House, from 50c. up.

Fruit, Pound, Citron and Sultana Cake.

Assorted Fruit and Nut Xmas Cookies, very dainty. 

Delicious Cake and Pies of all kinds.

You must have our Raisin Bread and Rolls for your
Xmas Breakfast

All orders for decorating must be in by 20th. 

Comer Princess and Charlotte Streets.

THE BUSY BEE
% Discriminating people shop at the Busy Bee because 

they know our motto: “Sanitation, Quality and Service” 

is absolutely true.
'%$r-
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Lest Wu Too Prooloue. <1
"When the bandar emerged trombhf* 

coller, there wa» I with my revolver 
pointed straight at him."

“Did you tell him to throw op his 
hen do t*’

"Heevena not Ho wee carrying an 
enmful ot my h 
Transcript.

!
brew."—Boston

iri"
P
Mn—say “Bayer”

«11* tab, 
o< M and 100.

e Aspirin tn handy Ha
g lota, and tn bottl

Aaptrtn Is the trade mark (neletered 
in Canada) ot Beyer Menefa «unrig 
Monoecetknddeetar ot BallcyU=»e* 
While It la wen known that Audi* 

dure, to
L«
n

the ■■pH
Tablets at Bayer Company wOl be

».
a-

«temped with «hair 
it the -Bayer Cm*.*

• I

gttta U K»

The W. A. ot «. Oeorge'e Chart*
met it Mrs. Oaynora on Thursday

Harris spent Thursday in

ing. Mrs, George Wise end Mrs for 
B. Miner had eJtavge of the tency tore, 
roods table. Mrs. Harry CleUmd had 
charge of the dlnlngtnaom and had S

SdMISS’-idtp.SS-.
Cecile Mey, Mrs. Derbert Golding, St.

Travis, Mis» Evefiyn Mr. mad Mrs. Malone spent the 
i Bertha Cleisnd and week-end with relatives in Stanley. 

Cecflle May. M*e Delbert Golding,
Mr*. Cheater Naaon, Mr*. Baltic, Mrs.
Raymond Perkins» Mr*. Dawson Greek day. 
and iMr*. Lance bad charge of the The Church Aid of St George’s 
pantry from which the good things 
were nerved at the tables. Mrs. More- 
croft, president of the W.A. eofld the 
tickets and vas assisted by Mrs. NellL 
The hall committee kindly gave the 
proceeds from the picture* that even
ing to the same

Mise Bessie Midler visited 9L Ste
phen on Thursday.

The Junior W. A. of St George s 
Church met at the rectory on Friday 
afternoon.

Mise Neeles of Woodstock, was the 
guest of her niece, Mrs. Raymond 
Perkins, Saturday.
. The Oswego <3uto met at the home 
of Mm. B. Miller Friday evening. This 
energetic dub Intend holding r 
fancy sale of useful articles, suitable

The choir of St. George’s Churtih 
met at titie home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mealing ca Monday to practice epee 
fcai music for the Christmas service.

Mr. Lome Meraereau rpent Friday 
tn Fredericton.

Mise Woods of Harvey, is the guest

■

Wasson’s
Busy Buyers 

Bargains
Tor Christmas

Li &WM
__irS ; ,i “SU

Motrecroft, Miss

CAMPBELLTON Rev. Mr. Dobbin preached at both
McADAMas the Oarot Bird, and Mies Grace Page 

M Mr*. Rugglee, gave an exceptionally

£ «••on of St Stephen, paid an official 
visit to Ina Rebecca Lodge No. 68 or 
McAdnm Friday evening. At the 
close of the session the ladies nerved 
delightful refreshment*.

/Mrs. RdbUraon wan the guest of 
Mrs. James B. - Johnston during her

Mies Mabel McDonald Is visiting 
friends In Bt. John this week.

The /M Winery Oka*** of the Voca
tional School baa been closed during 
the holiday season.

Mis* (Inez Davie of Harvey, v toi ted 
Mr*. Cooper last week, returning to 
her home Saturday morning.

Mr. Clarence Stannlx and Mies 
Worrell were married at St. Stephen 
on Wednesday. After a abort honey
moon trip to at. John and other Can
adian cities, they wKL take up their 
residence in MoAdatn. Their 
friend* extend best wishes for a long 
and happy Mfe.

The W. A. of St. George's Church 
hold their annual supper and sale of
fadey goods Thursday afternoon and of her sister, Mrs. Hugh Little.

services In the Union Church on Sun-

Coleman and daughter. Mary, ot Dal- 
houeie, were in town loot week.

Mr. Walter SangearU of Dorchester; 
Mr. Ned Borgeamt and Mm Alohorn, 
fit. John, are spending a few days in 
iowni the guest of their parents, 

Mr. and Mm. James Sergeant, Hav
ing been called home owing to the 
death of their brother, the late George

Church head their monthly social atcharacters were also well presented. 
The scene of the eight little Bug-

laughter among the audience.

the rectory on Wednesday evening. 
(Mr*. Dawson Greek. Mr*. Raymond 
Perkins and Mrs. O’Brien fcmMted 
the refreshments. These socials have 
become very popular, and every one 
looks forward to a pleasant evening 
once a month. The proceeds go to
wards the fund for the Memorial 
Hall.

Mr. Robert Cooper, who has been 
suffering from a slight attack of para- 
lysis to improving.

Mm. James Dickenson of Oanter- 
bury, ig spending the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. William Lawson.

Mr. Luke Lawson, who has been 
quite 01 for several weeks, to not im
proving as hi* friends would like to 
have him.

Htaatdon day passed very quietly 
here, both sides being pretty equally 
balanced, the votee being 322 and 333 
in favor of Hanson. A special wire 
wae arranged at the hall, where by 
the reports from outside were flash
ed on the screen during the picture®.

using and ev-oked much
The

prologue scene was very pretty, and
the sympathetic work of the orchestra 
added much to ks effectiveness.

The Han. Joslah Wood has been con
fined to the house tor a few days, suf
fering from a slight Injury 
which he sustained from a fall when 
entering his residence.

Mrs. W. W. Fawcett, Upper Sadfc- 
ville, has been spending some time 
with relatives in Sussex.

Mr. Endymion C. Richardson, for
merly of Sackville, but now a resident 
of Bangor, Me., has been spending a 
few days in Amherst, guest of Mr. 
Chandler Hewson.

Mm. Frances Dixon, of Mt. Allison 
Ladles' College, spent the week-end at 
her home In Moncton.

The Feast of Days held In the Metho
dist Vostry Wednesday afternoon, un
der the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid, 
promed a very succeeaf.sl affair, the 
proceeds amounting to $337. The vari
ous booths, which represented the dif
férant days of the week, looked ex
ceedingly attractive and were well pat
ronised. They were as follows:

Monday—Household day.
Tuesday—Children’s day.
Wednesday—Variety day
Thursday—Reception day.
Friday—Sweeping day.
Saturday—Recreation day.
A delicious tea was served by the 

ladles, and there was also a sale of 
candy and Ice cream. Much credit is 
due the ladies who worked so hard to 
make the affair a success.

Rev. W. M. Ryan has returned from 
Auburn, N. S., where he 

to his father He i 
on Sunday for Rev. Dr. Bond, In the 
Grafton street church, Halifax, of 
which he was formerly pastor. The ser
vices here in the Methodist Church 
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Heartfc of 
Amherst, and Dr. C. C. Delano of Mt. 
Allison.

You May 
Buy More and 
Finer Gifts 
Here Because 
Your Money 
Goes Further

to his leg,Mr. J. C. Stewart of Moncton, «pent 
tiha week-end at Tide Heed, the 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. (Mair.

Mr. George Wflklne spent the week- 
end at Ms home here, 

i Friend* of Mise Lenora Arsenault,
recently underwent on operation tthe Hotel Dieu Hospital, wiU be 

eased to hear that «he is recover-

Mm. J. F. Andrew has returned 
from a pleasant vieil to Niagara*, Ont, 
where she was the guest of her
daughter. Mm. Alex. MdBeatih.

Dr. and Mrs. Sprout and family left 
DU Tuesday evening for Montreal, 
Where they wttt make their future 
home.

Mrs. Fired Keith of Moncton, to the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Keith.

Mm Walter Smith has returned 
from a vtott to Montreal

Mr. Welter McKay of Fredericton, 
•wee a visitor in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilfred Oomeau, of 
Monoton, are visiting their donner

Mr. A. T LeBtoeoe was in Mono- 
ton loot weefle.

District Supt. R. H. Martin, Mm 
Martin and daughter, Mies Vivian, left 
on Tuesday hunt for New York, where 
they will spend their vacation.

Regular Auto Strop For 
Razor $3.79$5.00

completey

M L Gillette 
Blades 
79c. doz.

Stemo 
3 for

Fountain
PensA

35c. 98c
Ml* Morion Batter ot Ddboaato. CHEWINû Thermos$4.50

paid a short 
also preached $3.90wee a visitor in town last week, the 

guest of Mrs. W. A. Smith.
Mies Mona MeLetlan, who has been 

spending the past year with her un
cle, Rev. C. L Creighton, in Newark, 
N. Y,Nend with her slater. Mm J. 8. 
Burke, in Newcastle, Indiana, hoar re
turned borne.

Mise Ntta MaoDomld «pent Friday

Bid red Mow* of «he U. N. B. 
Mfflktorictioo, to visit ing at her home

visit

Lunch KitsGenuine2 2 French Ivory
M) PAW DISTURB 

YOUR SLEEP?
^1 'HE pain and torture of rhea- 
l 1 mattim can be quickly relieved 

by an application of Sloan's 
Liniment. It brings warmth, ease and 
comfort and lets you sleep soundly. ' 

Always have a bottle handy and 
apply when you feel the first twinge. 

It penetrates without rubbing.
It’s splendid to take the pam out of 

tired, aching muscles, sprains and 
•trains, stiff joints, and lame backs.

For forty years {bin’s enemy. Asia 
your neighbor.

At all druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.

giBtg

Mirrors and Hair Brushes, $3.40 and up.
Nail Files. Cuticle Knives, etc., 60c., 75c. and up. 
Powder Boxes. $1.00, $2.20, $1.90 and up. 
Combe, 39c., 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50 up.
Buffers, 65c., 98c., $1.19, $2.00 up. v 
Jewel Cases, 75c., $2.55, $2.95 up.
Clocks, $4.75 and $5.00.
Talcum Boxes, $1.90.
Baby Sets, $1.00, $1.50, $5.00.
Manicure Sets, $1.00, $1.45, $2.00 up.

25*Mise R McGinn of Moodtoo, to tihe 
greet of Mtoa Norn WaH.

Mr. B. Bourgeois of Moncton, arpent 
the week-end In town.

Mrs. Sterling Buchom ha* reborned 
to her borne in Port Arthur, Ont.

Mr. Karl McCQuskey of the Royal 
Bank staff here, iatt this week for 
Moncton, where he has been trans
ferred.

• *Mlas Kathleen Richard» very ptoeo- 
sntly'entertained the Bible daw and 
Young Peoples’ Society of the Bap
tist Church on Thursday evening Hast. 
Among those present were: Mrs. 
Camp, Mrs. M. P. Moore* M 
KatMeea Pincomtoe, Mary Price, Win
nie Delaney, Flora Brown, Helen Car
ter, Jessie Ferguson, Kathleen and. 
Grace Action, Grave Savage, Esther 
Sklte, Alberta Sleeve* Jessie Currie, 
Gladys Currie, Verna Letoane, Ger
trude Lewto, Rev. W. Camp, M 
B O. Bates, Percy Osetar, Herbert 
Combley, Howard ateeve* Charte* 
Gray, Jake Moores, Douglas MdNalr. 
Harry Sleeves, F. Patterson, Fred J. 
MacOarUe and Albert Myles.

Mies Mamie Dtibeoo spent the week-

Whisks, $1.25.

And the quality and flavor are 
just the same as you have 

always enjoyed.
Fancy Toilet Sets in Cases

Filled any way desired. 
$3.75, $7.50, $9.00 up.

Soap Boxes, 60c. 
Tooth Bi-ush Holders, 19c. and $1.00.
Pin Cushions, 75c.

Hot Water 
Bottles

Perfumes
VJPivers, Djer Kiss,

Colgates, Mavis 
Etc., Etc.

All Special PricesSeason’s Greetingsend In Dajhooale, the «nest o( Mi* 
Martha MethaV

New stock—Tested 
79c. and up.

SACKVILLE
ShavingBoxed Perfumes,

19c., 39c., 75c. up.
’ * SaokvtUe, N. B., Dec. 8.—Mrs. O. H.

Mackenzie, who has been spendtn* a 
Jew weeks In Montreal, returned home 
Tuesday eranlne.

Mre. O. M. Campbell la spending e 
few days hi Bt. John with relatives. A Mrs. Bacon, of Hopewell Cape, la 

i^ialtirw In town, gueat of Mia. H. Ç.

Sets
$3.75, $4.75, $6.00Boxed Toilet Waters, $1

HERMAN’S FRUIT SHOP Are Down 
To Stay

These 
Lower
Abbey’s Salt.'

PricesRead.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood hare 

returned from a trip to Montreal and 
Ottawa.

Mrs. Mariner Hicks entertained a 
few friends at afternoon tea on Thurs
day of last week and Wednesday of 
this week. Among those Invited were 
Mrs. Ford McCready, Mrs. Amos True 
man, Mrs. Edgar Dixon. Mrs. Cal
houn, Mias Cole, Mrs. Hiram Cepp. 
Mrs. McLeod. Mrs. W. Turner. Mrs. 
David Hickey, Mrs. Stebblnga. Mrs. C. 
w. Cahill. Mrs. Alex. Ford, Mr». W. L 
T. Weldon and Mri. Albert Carter.

Ml* Katherine Ford, of Moncton, Is 
visiting friends and relatives in town

Mrs. Gains Fawcett «pent the wee* 
end In St John, guest of Mrs. Sim-

Mentholatum .... 23c. 
Minard's Liniment, 23c. 
Mathieu’s Syrup . . 29c. 
Nerviline 
Nuxated Iron .... 89c. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound ... $1.29 
Pond's Creams . .. 43c. 
Pepsodent 
Peroxide .

9 SYDNEY STREET ST. JOHN, N. B. 29c. and 69c.
Bayer's Aspirir\, 19c. 
Baby's Own Tablets, 19c. 
Burdock Blood Bitters, 

$1.09
Beecham's Pills . . . 25c.

29c.

We had the pleasure ot supplying the Fniit and Confectionery to H. M. S. 
Renown and H. M. S. Dragon during the visit of H. R. H., the Prince of Wales, 

in St John

May we have the pleasure of supplying yours? We feel confident we can 

do justice to your order Our line is the most complete in the city. The follow
ing may help you in selecting your Fruit and Confectionery for the holiday:

19c.Cascarets 
Cuticura Soap . '. . . 24c. 
Dodd's Pills 
Danderine .
Eno's Fruit Salt . . 89c.

43c.
19c.39c.
89c.Rival Herbs

Snap..........
Sloan's Liniment. . 29c. 
Scott’s Emulsion,

29c.
19c.mens.

Miss Caroline Cahill entertained a 
few friends very pleasantly at after 
noon tea on Wednesday.
Henderson presided at the tea table and 
wai assisted by Miss Georgia Calkin. 
Among the invited guests were Mrs 
Henderson. Miss Maud Henderson. 
Miss Elizabeth Stebblngs, Miss Jean 
Carter, Miss Barbara Black. Mias Nita 
DesBarree. Mlssee Sybil and Georgia 
Calkin. Misses Constance and Lucy 
Smith. Miss Hazel Ford, Mis* Eleanor 

‘ Freeman-Lake, Miss Dodge and Miss 
Smith.

The Misses Florence and Marlon 
... • , jMjarks. of Moncton, were week-end

wguests of their aunt, Mre. Robert Dun- 
T can

Mrs. Winter, of Moncton, spent a 
0 couple of days here last week with her 

daughter. Milts Audrey Winter, who Is 
a student at Mt. Allison Ladies' Col
lege.

39c.Fruitatives 
Gin Pills .
Hamilton's Pills . . 19c. 
Ironized Yeast . . . 89c. 
Johnson's Liniment 19c. 
Lambert's Syrup . . 29c. 
Malted Milk,

45c., 89c., $3.29

Mrs. R. O 45c.
49c. and 98c.

Wood’s Norway Pine 
Cough Sytup . . . 29c. 

Williams' Pink Pills 39c. 
White Pine and Tar 19c.

39c.Zam-Buk

35c. Large LinenBlue-Lined, Large
Envelopes

3 bundles for 20c.

FANCY TABLE RAISINS COMPLETE 
FANCY LAYER FIGS LINE OF 

MOIR'S AND 
NEILSON'S 
CHOCOLATES 
BARLEY TOYS 
RIBBON CANDY 
POP CORN FOR 
DECORATING 
XMAS TREES

Letter TabletsCalifornia Seedless 

Oranges
Sweet Florida Oranges 

Red Macintosh Apples 

Wine Sap Apples

Banana Apples 

Jonathan Apples 
Florida Grape Fruit 

Bananas 

Malaga Grapes

For 19c.COOKING FIGS
DATES
MIXED NUTS
FILBERTS
WALNUTS '
ALMONDS
BRAZILS
COCOANUTS
PEANUTS

All Dolls half PriceMr. Edwin Oulton. of Dopeh^ster. 
was a week-end guest of friehds in 
town.

Mrs. C. G. Read and Mis* Alice Han
son spent Wednesday in Amherst.

Miss Giles, who has been spending 
* few days at Maccan with her slater, 
Mrs. Powell, has returned to Sackville.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Ford, of Mono- 
ton. spent a couple of days here this 
week.

The Imperial Theatre wae crowded 
Thursday evening, when the students 
of the oratory department of Mt. Alli
son Ladles’ College, under the direc 
tion of Miss Ida M Leslie, B. L. I.. pre
sented The comedy-drama entitled “The 
'Bird’s Christmas Carol.” by Kate Doug- 
i/h Wiggins. The cast was a stong 
one, and the different characters well 
presented. Miss Florence Pickering

Saturday and Monday only.
Kewpies, Jazz Dolls, Sleepers.

All kinds at half price.Lemons

WASSON’S
2 StoresTIE ONLY BRIGHT SPOT ON SYDNEY STREET 711 Main St. 

19 Sydney St.

*hj,,*>i
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CHATHAM
Chithsm. N. B., Dec. «.—HU Lor* 

■hip Bishop Chlsuon 1» expeoted borne 
from Moot reel ebont the 16th lnetent

Mis. B. W. Walking 
borne from Moncton, altar vUlttac her 
Meter, Mrs. Joe. Bteeree.

Klee LUUan Fisher Is Ttetdac Meade

Pureley, Mre. HoUjr, Mrs. Blancbet,
Miss Mabel Thomson, Mre. de B. Cor- 
rltte. Mise Dorothy Purdy. Mrs. Pol
lard Levin, Mrs. J. R. Miller, Mre. a 
R. Peters, Mise Muriel Roberteon, Mrs.
W. Leonard, Mre. Harry Gilbert, Mre.
Andrew Bletr, Mre. Alex. Fowler, Mre.
W. Malcolm MacKey. Mrs. Hugh 
MacKey, Mrs. W. S. Allison, Mre. John

Mr. and Mr. KoOert Qraham; cd Ber
Florence Paddington, Mrs. Douglas tlbogue Station, ejmat Sunday In town,

»Msrars.- -and others. V1*. were “» town Saturday.
Mrs. John M. Robinson and Mrs. Jc of Monetoa, Ie ▼UHUng

Harry W. Frink were on Saturday
evening hoateeeee at a dinner given at *r- "****
theL M. Club, St. John. Corerswer, mcBs^Î. hi «t^
l»ld tor sixteen, there being Mr. and

daughter, Muriel.
Mr. J. O. Anderson, of Burnt Church, 

registered at the Adame House, Fn-

ROTHESAY
uaa tea and sale, held in St. Paul's 
Church echoolhouse by the Duke <*
Rothesay Chapter, 1. O. D. SL, last Sat
urday afternoon, was a 
cess, adding at least 1876 to the funds 
of the Chapter for the various kinds 
of good work in which they are inter 
voted. Misa Annie Paddington, the 
regent was general convenor, and was 
about the hall giving a welcome to all 
Who came. Two tables of novelties, 
suitable for Christmas gifts, were very 
attractive. One of these, of which 
Mrs. Carritte was convenor, bad ar
ticles marked from one dollar end 
ever. Those
were Mrs. Blanche t, Mre. Cancel I, Mist
toith Gilbert Mrs. H. F. Paddington Mrs. Frink. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, 

convenor of the table next, with Mr. and Mrs. A. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. 
gifts marked at one dollar and less. Harry Robinson, Miss Dawson, Mr. 
Here the assistants were Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Walter Harrison, Dr. and 
Bell, Miss Hooper and Mrs. John Me- Mrs. Day, Mr. and Mrs. Roy den Thom- 
Intyre. Two heavily laden Christmas son. Judge J. R. Armstrong. After din- 
tables wary in charge of Mise iPtorenqè ner bridge was played, 
fuddlngton. Mias Helen Allison, Mise Miss Sibyl McCann, of Sussex, is 
Kathleen Blancbet. Mies Audrey A1T1- here visiting at the home of her cous- 
son. The home oooking table displayed ins, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas White, 
many seasonable things for the Christ On Monday night General McLean 

dinner—beside cakes, salads, entertained at dinner, 
breads, jams, pickles, pastry of many laid for ten, being Mr, and Mrs. W. S. 
kinds — quickly bought up. Mrs. F. Allison, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thomson, 
W. Roach was convenor of this de- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLean, Mr. and 
pertinent, and was assisted by Mrs. J. Mrs. Douglas White, General MdLean, 
H. Henderson, Mrs. O. R. Peters and Colonel Weldon McLean. The hand 
Mrs. James Henderson. Delicious somely appointed table was centred 
eandy, in many varieties daintily pack-1 with yellow chrysanthemums and 
•d in pretty Christmas baskets and lighted with silver (electric) candles 
boxes, were on sale at the candy table, shaded with yellow. After dinner 
of which Mrs. Harold Ellis was con- bridge was played.
Venor, with Mrs. W. S. Allison, Mrs. The Scotch concert, given in Salni 
John Davidson and Mias Stodart as- Paul’s Church hall last Friday, was ar- 
uistlng. The tea room, arranged witt ranged by Mrs. David Ross and Mise 
imall tables each having a brass can Annie Dobbin. It was held under the 
dleatick with red candle as a center auspices of Rothesay Community Club 
pie*e. Those who were interested in and was a grand success. The pro- 
this department were Miss Allison con- ceeds, over $60, will be used for the 
venor, assisted by Mrs. W. R. Mathers, skating rink expenses. The perform- 
Mlaa Elisabeth Thomas, Miss Hattie era, most of whom came from St. John, 
MacMurr&y, Mrs. John R. Miller and were Piper MacDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miss Domville. Tea and coffee were Joe* Simpson, Miss Aird, Mias Marion 
poured by Mrs. A. W. Daniel and Mrs. Aird, Miss Gibbs, who gracefully 
W. R. Hibbard. The girls who served danced the Highland fling and the 
were Misses Helen Chnnell, Dorothy sword dance. Local singers were Mrs 
Roach, Helen Allison, Margaret and Roes and Mr. Simms. The Rothesay 
Catherine Peters, Kathleen Blancbet, College orchestra gave several fine 
Florence- Puddington, Audrey Allison, selections. The whole programme wai 
Misa Mabel Gilbert waa cashier for the greatly enjoyed.
tea hour. The hall was bright and Miss Edith Roberts, of Ottawa, who 
attractive with lots of greening, sev- has been visiting her father, Charles 
eral trees, bright flowers and flags. G. Roberts, in London, Eng., returned 
The attendance was large, several to Canada by S. S. Metagama on Sun
coming from the city. day and is guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. 8.

A very enjoyable tea waa given on Carter at Fair Vale.
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Percy W. Mr. W. H. Coffey and sisters. Misses 
Thomson at her very bright and at- Mary and Kate Coffey, expect to leave 
tractive heme. Only Rothesay people next Tuesday to spend the winter in 
were present and several others receis. New York
ing invitations were unable to attend. Mias Jessie Fraaer has returned 
Mrs. Thomson received her guests lr home to Fair Vale after a visit toOara
the large reception ball. The tea bridge. Mass.
table, arranged in the drawing room. The Misses Ballentlne moved on 
was centered with pink carnations and Monday to their apartment on Coburg 
presided over by Mrs. Alexander street for the winter.
Fowler. Those passing the refresh
ments were Mrs. Colin MacKay, Miss 
Mabel Thomson and Mise Florence 
Puddington. Among the guests were 
Mrs R. E. Armstrong, Mine Pudding 
ton, Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Miss David
son, Mrs. W. R. Turnbull, Mre. William

I
returned I, Sporting Dope

Entirely WrongANNOUNCES A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY1
«:

Christmas Cards 
@ Art Calendars

Secretary of Dominion Foot
ball Awn. State» No Money 
Deposited for Scottish 
Player».

»

nsas&
lsting at this table

j Montn
the statement recently ap

te a Montreal newspaper that 
$10,000 had been deposited with a 
Glasgow bank for payment 
Scottish international sooner 
before they entrained for their tour 
of Canada last summer, David W. 
Roy, secretary of the Dominion Foot
ball Association, writing to the ?occ<* 
editor of the Montreal Herald, says 
that eo far from such being the cane, 
the facts were that the association 
had no money Cor that or any other 
purpose, and were actually in dabt 
prior to the tour.

Mr. Key add» he hopes to have the

day.
Mr, H. D. Freese, of Boiestown, vis

ited Chatham friends this week.
The Misses Laura Nowlan and Grace 

Moore were among those who passed 
the examination for nurses held at St 
John. Both Miss Nowlan and Miss 
Moore were student nurses at the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital here.

Joe. P. Wood, of Moncton, spent 
Monday in town.

Mre. Ida Henderson, who has be&n 
spending some time in the Canadian 
West, returned home Wednesday.

Mre. Jas. MaoEwen has returned 
home from Douglastown, having been 
a guest of Miss Laura Wood.

vira
<:

Scatter Sunshine With Christmas Cards They Cost So Little and Mean So Much.
Covers were

1

full statement of the Scottish tour
ready at an early date.

Bowling Results 
In Local LeaguesCORNS Ot\

HE( mLift Off with Fingers
C. P. R. LEAGUE.

The Telegraph Department took 
three points from the Port Staff on 
the Y. M. O. I. alleys last evening. 
On Wednesday evening the Passenger 
Department and thg Dominion Ex

it split even, on the Victoria alleys 
rimary of last night’s game:

Telegraph Department, 
meberry .. 84 86 78 248 81
Mfttfan . 80 73 «0 *13 711-3

64 71 76 310 70
78-98 07 238 "7114 
87 82 96 265 881 !

/ \) X

ronec
hearts 50
©off Emery

Johnson
Lennen

d

ïRrO'1
400 420 894 1214 
Port Staff.

78 67 IS 227 76 2-!
68 80 79 237 76 2 !
75 78 74 *27 76 24
77 89 81 *48 88 2-!

BrtdfOfprd ...
refis» ......

6
G

h* James 
. Allan

/ILU1
HeGow.il .... «7 «8 «e «6 I» 

886 407 407 118» 

GARRISON LEAGUE

Doesn't hurt a bit ! Drop a little 
"Freezone” on an aching com, instantly 
that com stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly 1 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 

hard corn, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

One of Those Busy Bees.
Wisconsin paper-—"Chartes Marker 

had a bee shingling his bam Satur
day.”

Really. We’d like to hove watched 
the little beggar.—Boston Transcript.

I Last night to the Garrison League 
the R. O. B. team won three point! 
from the B. Company FueUtera The 
4th Siege won three from No. 1 It 
Q. O. C. ; O. A. ft. C. captured af 
points from the D. Coy. Fusiliers.

remove every
It U ear aim to brine ART with its heautify ing influence within reach of ell end we here therefore gathered 

from ART ClHTKKSiia Europe end America a meat unique and artistic stock.

Christmas and New Year Cards, Tags and Seals
With «entiment» that am particularly appropriate and coloring, that am wonderful in their beauty. One of the 

largoct and noet complete assortments in all Canada at All Prices. The lending of Greeting Cards bas oome te be a matter 
not merely et 000» WOE ~b£ tiOOD >0BX

The none follow:o Io o C A 8 C
Neuves ... 77 67 99 248 81
Wolfe............  61 66 60 167 66 2-!
DupltoBle . ,..79 66 73 217 72 2-!
McMurray ... 70 83 89 240 801-
De Verne. 60 80 70 270 70

O o

DoYour Christmas Shopping 
in the North End

PFMrMRFD f A, usual everything en the ground floor and the 
DE.R . "HeimjJilf WAT" of diiplaying the goods. 847 *46 880 1077 

D. Coy. Fu.lll.r.
Grant..........  79 77 64 2* 731-:
JMLaoglan . . 80 73 «» 113 711-
H«u demon . .100 86 81 *67 89
Downey ... 62 47 41 14» *61
Blank 62 47 41 140 461-

Special Christmas Stationery
In Artistic Gift Boms from EngHih, n.«.Ai.« and 
American mills, leaders in the paper world.

_ DIE 8TAMPUG from Omit or monogram to order 
~~ if you require something distinctive.

[

383 330 *87 960 
B. Coy Fusiliers 
.. .75 86 84 245 812-
.. . 70 81 76 fen 76 2-
... 60 67 67 164 611*

Emmett ... 71 60 71 21Ü 701
Tummy , , . 66 60 69 VIZ 67 2-

Fountain Pens 1
S from the leading manufacturera. Expert lerrioe. Held 

Mounting, if required. ALL PRICES.m »
This season we have a larger and a better display 

than usual of those articles which make the ideal gift.

Do your shopping early and begin right here in 
the North End by inspecting the number of service
able, appropriate gifts we carry. Kindly glance over 
the following partial list and see for yourself if there 
is not some article here for which you have heard one 
of your family express a desire.

& 881 862 867 1040
ROE
.7186 78 *76 71 2-
68 74 70 *1* 70 9

............ 76 80 77 232 74
Purcell ... 82 70 78 225 74

«tonton . ... 97 92 43 *31 771-
393 383 871 1128 

No. 1 R C O C
. 89 68 76 *80 76 2
. 70 76 78 2*4 741-

i /Eversharp Pencils ■
have jumped into popular fuser through their utility tad -
beautiful flniih. Nothing mare appropriate for a gift 
Gold and Stiver.

Cowan
Bell

r>.

D .Jones ,
;Lamb .
'Heath . , 71 76 81 SOT 76* 
Wine# ,. .. . 87 73 S3 2*1 73* 
eons .o o 75 77 78 238 71

Leather Goods 868 868 394 1180 
4th Siege Battery

«. Dodge » - - 70 74 89 *33 77*
Wiley.............. 72 85 86 243 81
Evans . , . . 69 67 89 226 76 

74 70 77 2*1 73 L 
Pike , , , , 66 77 73 216 71m£

650 873 414 11*7

Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE

aAluminum Ware Flash Lights
Carvers in Sets Pocket Knives
Thermos Betties Asbestos Iron

Cooking Utensils N. P. Tea Kettles Scissors 
Granité Ware 
Snowshoes 
Tungsten Lamps

Wringer
Vacuum Sweeper 
Tinware

Genuine Leather in Her oeeo, Seal, Pigskin, etc. Bill Gases, 
Card Oases, Portfolios, Key Oases and some very special 
Ladiei’ Bags. Bridge ie to rand' Playing Carde in beautiful 
Leather Case». GOLD LBTCERUfO FAKE if good» pur
chased at our stem. 1o [>-j

D Toys, Dolls, Games, Etc.
Sleds Bread-Mixer \r In the T. If, C. A. Bowllhg Lear 

I last .Toning th. Oriole, took all ia 
! point, from the Flreildei. The scar 

of the two team, follow:—
Oriole,

É/ Brown ..... 73 71 7» *$* 74
Yi dark .......... *0 74 01 36» 841

.. 70 9» «1 146 83

At very special prices. Remainders from our whole «aie «took; also a splendid' assort
ment of Juvénile Seeks, Popular Authors, us well as Toy Books that will delight the
Kiddies

X
Brushes Strops r--

H

CALL EARLY while iteeks an wall asserted.

Jlwe» .....
T Yeoman» . M 7« 83 844 81 1 
E, Twmane . 64 88 74 330 76 1

Flexible Flyers, Automobile Skates for Boys and Ctiris, and Watches, too. 
Cutlery, Clocks, Thermos Lunch Sets, Safety Raaors, Electric Irons, or 
maybe a Washing Machine would be just the thing. It will not be hung 
on the tree, but it will be appreciated just the same. They’re easy to oper
ate and most efficient, and no woman should be permitted to do washing 
without being provided with one.

0 “I
X 888 410 896 1191

Firesides
Nelson ........ 108 92 71 179 92XML 01DEBS HAVE Off* PIM0HAL ATTEHTI0H.

A PMcMILLAN’S M and 100 
Prinee Vm. K 
St John, XJL

J. * À. McMillan

A. M. ROWANm ■

i \ •

331 Main Street Rhone M. 398X
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Thirty-Fourth
Annual Meeting

Empress of France 
Concert Party

Russell Wheeler 
Witt Defend Tide

I, Sporting Dope 
s Entirely Wrong

GILMOUR’SCards
The Amateur Athletic Union 

of Canada Began It» Ses
sion» Yesterday in Toronto

Champion of Canada Will 
Come to St. John—Joe 
Moore Reinstated—Skating 
Dates Being Arranged.

Seamen's Institute Crowded 
Last Evening—Programme 
One of Beet—Every Num
ber Encored.

Secretary of Dominion Foot
ball A»»n. States No Money 
Deposited for Scottish 
Players. Featuring

20th CENTURY BRAND
FINE TAILORED CLOTHES FOR MEN

Toronto, Doe. 9-Ths thtrty-Ionrtk 
eniMiftl mortise of the Amateur Ath
letic Union of Canada heean la sea 
elena thia moraine at Hart Hoaae, 
with the president, Dr. D. Bruoe Mac
donald, in the ehalr. Dr. Macdonald 
•aid In part:

"We may well remind oucielras 
that while different sections <t our 
Dominion sent us here to deliberate 
and legislate, it is expected that we 
strive to do so aa » national body, 
sympathetic towards the peculiar dif
ferences of the various sections of the 
Dominion which are here represented. 
We do well to remember that the 
welfare of the whole can never be 
sacrificed to the interest of the pait 
without unfortunate results, «ad that 
the principles for which our union 
stands should at S* times be consis
tently maintained.

"I do not speak thus because 1 Lave 
had any intimation that matte .s con
troversial iq character on accjunt of 
local difficulties will come before us 
for consideration. But, during my 
term of. office I have endeavored con
sistently to remember that I repaient 
no province and no local situation, 
that it Is athletics In Canada as a 
whole which claim my Interest.

“I would venture to remind' you 
that the principle of amateurism for 
which we stand must always be pre
served intact unless we desire :o meet 
our ship among the shoals ind onto 
the reefs of ultimate disaster.

‘It is not that we may obtain honor 
for otyeelves in athletic contests cr 
in successful management at atMotic 
activities that we find ourselves in 
this meeting. We are sent here to 
deliberate on and legislate tor the wel
fare of amateur sport In our Dominion 
by those whom we represent because 
they are of opinion that we are capable 
of assisting in the .proper organisation 
of such activities as will result in 
benefit to the state and competent to 
govern their coùduct in such manner 
aa will be conducive to the best in
terests of the sport of this Dominion.

**1 have said that there is much to 
to be done. Indeed there is and much 
of it could be accomplished soon were 
the unions financially able to en
large Its activities. We should be in 
a position to afford the services of a 
full-time secretary who could visit the 
different branches and the allied mem
bers regularly and thus promote a 
unity of aim and effect as well as give 
assistance in solving local problem* 
and in promoting satisfactory local 
organizations.'*

Word has been received la the city 
that Russell Wheeler, the Canadian 
champion, will be in fit. John to defend 
hla title, Joe Moore, who wan recent
ly suspended, has been reinstated. The 
International and National executives 
meet In Pittsburg today to determine 
on dates for these 
they are known the dates will be 
fixed for the Canadian championships 
tb be held by the Y. M. C. L in M. 
John. The committee In charge of 
this big event have been working unrd 
on plane and promise the St John 
fans the greatest speed skating pro
gramme ever put on In the Bast

’a Destitute was again 
packed last night to hear the old fa* 
orltea from the Eknpress of Prance and 
all who were present weih more than 
satisfied if the repeated rounds of ap
plause that greeted the efforts of the 
artists Is any indication. Every num
ber was encored.. Ramage and Pearce 
and Lester Brown provoked roars of 
laughter with their comic efforts, 
while George Shevlln and J. Flack 
gave good accounts of themselves with 
their songs. The party are certainly to 
be complimented on having such an 
artist its Val Watson with them, who 
not only played the violin in a very 
efficient manner and accompanied sev
eral of the songs, hut was also the 
composer of one of the songs sung 
by J. Flack. The ship's orchestra of 
three pieces and drums added greatly 
to the excellence of the programme 
which was as follows:—

Selection—"Empress'’ Orchestra.
Song—"I want a Boy", Mr. Oeu 

Shevlln.
Song—*1 want to he somebody's 

baby," Lester Brawn.
Violin Solo—Mr. Val Watson.
Song—"The Strutter's Ball” Mr. R

Meehan.
Song—"When the Christmas Belle 

are calling.”—(Composed by Val Wat
son). Sung by Mr. James Hack.

A little Nonsense—Messrs. Raiqpge 
and Pearce.

Selection—"Empress" Orchestra.
Song—"Duffy's Wake" Mr. Geo. GO- 

body.
Song—"K-k-k kiss me again" Mr. 

Geo. Shevlln.
Violin Solo—Mr. Val Watson.
The Bullfighter—Lester Brawn
Song—Selected, Mr. J. Flack.
More Nonpense—Meetrra Ramage 

and Pearce.
Accompanist»—Messrs Val and B. 

Watson.
God Bare The King.

ThejMoatnfc” the statement recently sp
in a Montreal newspaper that 

110,000 had been deposited with a 
Glasgow bank for payment 
Scottish international soccer 
before they entrained for their tour 
of Canada last summer, David W. 
Roy, secretary of the Dominion Foot
ball Association, writing to the loccer 
editor pf the Montreal Herald, says 
that eo far from such being the cane, 
the facta were that the association 
had no money Cor that or any other 
purpose, end were actually In debt 
prior to the tour.

Mr. Roy aâd» he hopes to have the

idars virs

ta, end when

; Mean So Much.

1tall étalement oC the Scottish tear
MecOowan .. 76 SO SI U6 (1

. 89 68 «9 2*« M
, 76 91 IS 164 (4M

Banmarrllle. 90 76 Ml *70 90

a ready at an early dale.
Strain
Kerr

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

4M 4M 4M 1196 
THE MTV-LEAGUE 

In the City League, last evening, eh 
Black', alleys, the National, took three 
points from the Rambler.. The score 
foHowi:— /

"TheCkrthes wRh a National 
Reputation for Style and Quality"

C. P. R. LEAGUE.

The Telegraph Department took 
three points from the Port Staff on 
the Y. M. 0. I. alleys last evening. 
On Wednesday evening the Passenger 
Department and thf Dominion Ex 

usa split even, on the Victoria alley» 
tomary of last night’s game: 
k Telegraph Department, 
bneberry .. 84 86 78 248 81
UtEtdan . 80 73 to 213 711-3

Emery ..........«4 71 75 310 70
Johnson ........78- 93 67 238 "791-3
Lannen....... 87 82 96 265 881-3

Nationale
Quinn ...... 90 86 93 888 801-8
Winchester . 93 91 88 273 90 2-8
Bailey .
Appleby 
Ward ..

READY-FORySERVlCE
TAHjORED-TOMEASURB

, ,96 09 « 279 9 3
. 86 94 89 268 891-8
. 00 86 04 369 89 2-3

453 <454 449 MW 
Ramblers

Belyea ........ 98 78 94 285 881-8
........ 90 95 83 288 891-3

Akerley .... 82 88 86 Ml 83 M
. 80 84 186 289 961-1
. 96 66 87 ÎM 891-8

441 416 «76 1841

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Worn by Good Dresser* froro-CbaettoCoast

Cooper
MO

Beatteay 
Riley ....

GILMOUR’S400 420 894 1214 
Port Staff.

In the Commercial League, last even
ing, on Black’s alleys, the team from 
T. S. 8imme Co. took all four point» 
from Brock and Paterson. Tonight Im
perial Optical Co. playe V 
Co. The score:—

Brtdgetord ... 78
Graham ....... 68
James  ..........76

81 237 75 
79 227 76 
74 127 76 
83 248 82 
90 270 St

68 KING ST.Basketball League 
Games This Evening

77i... AMs» • le end^tUfOvwm .... 87
T. S. Simms 
. 76 10 78 248 81

Shephard ... 84 78 99 256 851-3
Patrlquln ... 67 83 76 246 83
Tower ........ 90 95 87 273 90 243
Olive ........... 93 88 80 281 87

886 407 407 1199 

GARRISON LEAGUE
Rogers

A eerie» of interesting games In the 
City Basketball League are to be 
played tonight in the Y. M. C. I. gym, 
the Alerta are booked to meet the 
Y. M. C. L Seniors, end the Y. M. C. 
A. Business Boys will meet the tit. 
George’s in the Intermediate section.

It will be the first league game 
of the season to be played In the Y. 
M. C. I. and e bumper house Isex- 
pected. Many tana will look forward 
with lrjerest to the Senior game, aa 
the Alerts and Y. M. O. I. Seniors have 
both considerably strengthened th*ir 
line-ups since last season, and consid
erable, keen competition should follow. 
In the Intermediate section it la also 
expected that the game will be a keen 
and hard fought one.

Back In the Game.

I Lent night to the Garrison League 
the R. O. B. team won three points 
from the B. Company Fuatoera The 
4th Siege won three from No. 1 R. 
C. O. C.; O. A. 8. C. captured all 
pointe from the D. Coy. Fusiliers. 

The eooree fellow:
C A fi C

Neavee ... 77 67 99 248 »
Wolfe............ 61 66 60 167 56 2-3
Duplierie . ,..79 66 73 217 72 2-3
McMurray ... 70 82 89 240 801-3
De Verne. .. 60 80 70 270 70

847 846 380 1077 
D. Coy- Fusiller»

Grant.............  79 77 64 220 73
MdLauglan .. 80 79 60 213 71
Henderson . .100 86 81 267 89
Downey ... 62 47 44 140 46
Blank , „ . 62 47 41 146 42

» hive therefore fathered
429 429 420 1278

Brook and Paterson >
Masters .... 73 63 63 199 66

.. 89 86 83 256 86

.. 77 83 67 227 75

.. 70 66 69 205 68
Henderson . 86 80 69 286 78

and Seals
Mr beauty. One of the 
4s has asm. te be » matter

Gorrie
Boyce
Taylor

Mother and the girls are beginning 
to talk loud enough for ely old Dad 
to catch on to what they want foi 
Christina*.

395 378 361 1124
WELLINGTON LEAGUE

the ground floor and the 
iiplaying the goeds. In the Wellington League series 

on G.W.V.A. alleys last night the 
Nashwaak Pulp and Paper 6o. team 
won three points 
Brothers. The scores follow:

Macaulay Bros.
Davidson .. ..85 79 81 246 
Crbefay .. .. 66 72 60 168
Rawlings ... 78 78 76 223
Hodges .. .. 81 84 81 246

71 78 76 226

itionery No person la so unpopular as the 
person who la generally right.

from Macaulay

Basketball fans will be pleased to 
learn that Malcolm, of the Trojans, 
who sprained his ankle in the last City 
League game with the Y. M. C. A. 
Seniors Wednesday night, will be able 
to g^t back in the game and play 
with hia team in next week’s game.

383 330 287 960 
B. Coy Fusiliers 
.. .75 86 84 245 84 2-3

^ .'HHsEFsHU .. m
Tenney , „ . 66 M ee 1/73 67 2-31;•

(House .. ..
KEpetriek ..
Doherty .. .. 71 *6 «0 Ml

S’ \Breen
y-5

n* :UPHWT
raws
bit WHILE 
lib OH,

3,
..7» 89 #0 348 

84 80 71 236 
99 72 <4 235 N821 862 867 1040

ROE
.71 66 78 276 TIM
68 74 70 M2 70M

............ 76 80 77 232 74
Purcell ... 82 70 78 225 74

rfGonton .... 97 92 43 232 771-3
393 383 871 1128 

No. 1 R C O C
Jones , 89 68 76 280 76 2-3
-Lamb . , . 70 76 78 224 74 1-3
'Heath .... 71 76 81 22T7 76 M
Wines .. .. . 87 73 83 221 71M
Suits ,

’Mall and Empire:—The returning of 
66 Libérai» from Quebec—a solid bloc 
—will not make a good imprecation on 
the rest of Canada. The part of the 
country that did least during* the 
and opposed effective finishing of our 
part of R, le now the controlling 
pottticftl factor. That does not repre
sent the real Canada.

m
Cowan 1Bell 436 384 386 1208

f£\| XFlattery is a kind of flypaper that 
catches silly people.

Give the average man a chance to 
talk about himself and he will de 
liver the goods.

By Beck.Gas Buggies—The Oigin of Anarchy75 77 78 288 71

I SAT- DONT YOU THNk]
tou ve taken long
ENOUGH- I COULD HAVE I
CONE IT IN LE 55 ,---- '
TIME MT5ELF,

!!-»!!-»!H!|
AWflIGHT-PO I 
rr yourself Jz^ 
THÉN-ü-fr-P/1 -ft

COME-OOME-TOULL 
HAVE TO DO BETTER 
THAN THIS- ilM DUE 
AT MY CLUB FOR 
A GAME OF CAV/DS- 
ANO ITS JUST TEN 
MINUTES NOW- /l

848 M8 894 118»
4th Siege Battery

«• Dodge » - • 70 74 89 238 77 M
Wiley.............. 72 85 86 243 81
Evans . , . . 69 67 89 226 75

74 70 77 221 73 M 
pike , , , , 66 77 73 216 7LM

650 373 414 1127

Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE

rI SAY MT QOOO MAN- )
cawnt you hurry- / 
you've KEN AT IT 
FIVE MINUTES ALL *A£*-

I JUST HAD A KNOUT- ] WtH-TlL DO 
COULD I GET SOMEONE I IT- TAKE 
TO CHANGE THE TWE-/1 ABOUT TEN 

■ IM IN A GREAT 
^ HURRY—

[j ,MT VOSP!
», 8Ü
ill MINUTES^

A
r- l ryeh!i•j

&r<5 S>'\r %In the Y. M. C. A. Bowllhg League 
last evening the Orioiea took all four 
pointa from the Firesides. The scores 
of the two teams follow:—

Orioles
... 73 71 79 222 74
... 90 76 63 369 861-8
... 79 99 68 346 82

Iy mmft V; f IJ i a/m mW Brown .. 
TI Clark ...

S-'Vé %IM ii § 'MjÊw>1Kawea
T. Yeomans . 86 76 83 244 81 1-3 
H Yeomans . 66 88 78 320 761-3

•=mI» .-O
0 - r'.-Ü %

/il- |X /À383 410 896 1191 
Firesides

Nelson ........168 93 79 279 98 7.5= 1
CjSl

A NEW ONE BUT A GOOD ONE1

S5 W sal 100
Mm Dte. 0L
St Jeta, HJB. 'A Special Fimsh for Gloves. Mourners’ Work retnrned in 24 hours. ’Phone 4700

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
DYEING, FRENCH DRY CLEANING, PRESSING

30-40 LANSDOWNE AVENUE

\

fr

NEW SYSTEM DYE WORKS.
7Q

JRight hand side coming In from Main Stro.--

k ^ ,'d

\
. __ .... *■

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
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Change of Gov’t 
Dealings Showed Felt On Moi 
Decided Faffing Off ~ *

ia Leaders of 
Nation «list P 

Heavily Se

âer Swing To 
Winnipeg Wheat 

Market Friday

Weakness Developed at Mid- 
Bat Stock Closed 

Quarter to Half Higher.

*Segar Market 
Remains Inactive

Raw
rom Royal Give Party \jh•I sines■ 1 ■York. Dec. 9—The mwNi

iÿ" in the Court—Ex- 
Wen- Many. While 

Others Took Out License.

WM vu eaehenged with ancon
Conservative Standard-Bearer 

Has Margin of 120 Votes 
Over Dr. McAllister.

Trend of Prices Uncertain at 
Start; Short Covering Re
sulted in firm Close.

Lyall, Strong Factor on Mar
ket. .Declines as Company 
Give* Up Proposed Devel
opment Owing to Govern
ment Change.

Were Found Guilty of At
tempting to Form Congress 
of Volunteer Corps.

trotted new crop Cubes emoted at 2 
cents cost and freight, equal to 3.60 
centrifugal, while the committee 
qnotee old crop at 2 3-8 cents cost sad 
freight, equal to 3.98 for centrifugal.

There were sales of 10,000 bags new 
crop, January shipment, to sa opera-

;;y
ROYAL HOTELm

King Street
St. John's Leading lHotel.

RAYMOND * DQHKttTY CO- LTD.An hnez and amusing ------- 1------
morning van spent at the poMoe court The following are the complete 

morning. “Dog Dur" wns and accurate returns from Royal

summoned and most of them appear- jOOM| Conservator candidate, to 
®d- The usual excuses were given by a lead of 120 over Dr filcAl-
the defendants why they had n* had
their doe» Uoeaaed. Mra. William KlmSr County.
Wallace said she appeared for bet 8 county.

Allahabad, British India, Dec. 9— 
The trial of a number of prominent

New York, Dec. 9—farther pro
nounced dimunition of dealings In 
stocks and bonds marked today’s ses
sion of the Stock Exchange, although 
money fates eased and most other de
velopments, were of a favorable chan 
acter. The trend of prices was tthcer- 
taln In the first half of the session, 
demand and supply being equally 
divided, but short covering resulted *n

an
tendency so the local wheat

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now*Than Ever.

•7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
fit John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors/
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

nationalist leaders today, who weretor.today and very little change 
from yesterday's close Raw sugar features were steadier, 

and prices at midday were three to 
five points net higher, on covering 
and buying by commission houses.

Refined sugar wa> unchanged at 
5.50 for fine granulated. Business was 
light.

Refined futures were without trans
actions.

Montreal Doc. ^Beyond a sharp arrested Wednesday in connection 
with their attempt to form a Congress 
of the Provincial Volunteer» Corps, 
which the government had declared 
illegal, resulted in a sentence of alx 
months’ imprisonment being Imposed 

Pundit Motile! Nehru, the alleg-

4ec.ltne in Lyall, there was Httie of 
imprest In the local trading on the 
stock exchange today. Price* other
wise showed no definite tendency and 
tbs v

Selling In Lyall provided the day's 
feature. The «took opened a point 
down at 82 and during the afternoon a 
fairly large number of shares 
out and the price moved down to 67 
where it closed with a «lx point drop 
for the day. The selling is attribut-

1 We*lmw developed shout mÉd-eea-
■ton and December dropped to a low
of 106 14 and May to 108. Ttofr loss 
was regained later.

1 otorod from quarter to half higher. 
t Deo to the bulge tat prices ywto 
day, termers were heavy roller» over
night and again early this morning.

A At the same time the dermoid from

husband end that the dog had beenThe market
sent to the country on May 18, Just 
two or three days after the police 
officer visited the house. Explanation 
accepted. Mrs. Thomas Murphy said 
her husband was away, and that she 
had forgotten aH about getting a 
license and promised to get one at 
one» Robert Garnet explained he 
had a dog in from the country for a 
few days, but that he did not own the 
dog. William Brophy said that his 
waa an old dog, and that it died, in 
May, as he had It shot. James Le- 
Clair said bis dog had been sent to the 
country and was shot for chasing 
sheep. Another man said that his $100 
dog had died «ad that he had buried 
It on the damp.

Another said he had drowned his

of trading contracted.a Arm close. Steels equipments, cop
pers and oils represented the moat BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modem Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

JORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
•JHE McMILLAN PRESS
la Prince Wn tiueet. 'Phone iLaiit

1 upon
ed ring leader. He was also fined 600 
rupees. Chairman of the Munlclpy-l 
Board, London was sentenced to *1*- 
teen months' Imprisonment. wl£ ffi 
fin® of 260 - rupees; and six months^ 
Imprisonment with a fine of 100 rup-* 
ees, was Imposed on several others.

stable issues, while motors, shippings, 
secondary rails and food and tobacco 
specialties yielded to pressure.

Various dormant issues of no par 
itcular description weakened in the 
absence of pool support Columbia 
Uruphophone, common and profs:red. 
broke sharply ae a result of voluntary 
bankruptcy proceedings lnvoW’ng the 
Paths Freres Phonograph Company. 
Sales amounted to 676,000 sharia.

The money market reverted its 
course of the previous day, the à 1-7 
per cent opening rate tor nil loans 
easing to five per cent at midday. 
Time funds also relaxed, more thirty 
and sixty-day loans being made at 
4 1-2 per cent

Jkt 1 
No. 2 
No. 3

European Demand 
Bulled Wheat Prices 

On Chicago Market

pton... .348 341 - 87
well.. ..188 189, 62
irford ..47 1

No. jf'Kois .. .. 63 
No. (6 Upborn .. ..151 £8 67
No. |6 Hammond .. 49 /30 * 68
No. 7 Rothesay .. ..819 ( 280 39
No. 8 \ Norton Station 79 1148 169
No. 8«-2 Bloomfield 68 /103 60

grton 46 / 85 23

each peenrloms toweled (root 3 to 
4. No. 1 Northern spot during the 
too* boar woo «noted at 8 oeote oner

65
14

December: Ne. 3 Northern, 2 Gents
ed to rumor, that the company- mayand No. 3 Northern 5 oeote an
no* proceed with ae doak at Jteqnt- FRANdS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

Hon, R. B. Bennett 
Leads By 5 Votes

Tfr* coarse gradue were earner in 
Sympathy wiik wkeuA but there wan 
tittle pressure and the market ac ed 
■tohbonriy. I n bbe cash mark
et the*» waa some demand for oats, 
wbtiL# the demand for No. 3 and No. 
4 barter improved and small stocks 
were worked. Flax and. rye markets 
frene quiet.

Chicago. Dec. 9—European buying 
on s large scale, although devoted

malt owing to the change of federal 
government A feature In the opposite 
direction was the advance of 26 points 
la Windsor Hotel which old at 100. 
but tods was discounted by an ad
vance In the dosing quotations Which 
on Tuesday went up to 100 told and 
U0 asked.

No. 9 Uroer -
No. 10 Greenwich,. 16V 111 
No. 11 Westfield /:
No. 12 Bays water 74 36 v Î6
No. 12 14 Havelock 106 81 77
No. 13 a. Corn HU1 89 50 37
No. 13b Lower Ridge 64 8>4 40
No. 14 Smith Creek 116 102 106
No. 16 Berwick... 391 123 169.
No. 16 Kingston

46mostly to Canadian offerings, had a 83 24
troUtiah influence today on the wheat

Calgary, Dec.,»—West Calgary elec
tion reenlta: Hon. R. B. Bennett, 
7,872; Joeeph L. Shaw, J»J. Major
ity for Bennett, fire. A cheek and re- 
check of toe figures for the Weet Cal-

a cent to 11-4 higher. Corn fini died
dog.34 cent off to a shade advance, and Joseph Gilbert, D. Nixon, James 
Gillen, Arthur Morris and Edward 
Smith explained that their dogs had
died.

William Chisholm, J. W. Mahon, P. 
Pair weather,
Daniel Ltmney explained that they 
did not have doge.

P. Comean, William Garrett, Alex. 
Curren, Robert Chisholm, Herbert 
Goodspeed, Frank Gallagher, Walter 
Campbell, John Nugent and Harry 
Robertson all said that they had oh- 
tadned licensee, or would do so at 
once.

Robert Osborne and N. McAleer said 
ftiat they had given their doge away.

6. tiUi.Oec.A l Halt 
Optometrist

ormerly of 629 Main St., h»b 
moved hie Optical Parlors tl 
Dock fit.

oata unchanged to 14 cent lower. In Fluctuation» Narrowprovisions, the outcome varied from 
five emits decline to a gain cf 20

Closing Quotations Exchange Off.
Foreign exchange forfeited part of 

their buoyant advance, sterling re
acting almost one cent from yester
day's high, with declines of three to 
ten points in meet other allied remit
tances. The German rate was steady, 
bat quotations to Central European 
countries and the Far East were ir
regular and lower.

Victory notes were the only United 
States war flotation to show gains at 
the close of the session, all Liberty 
issues giving way to further profit- 
taking. Foreign bonds also ware mod
erately lower, United Kingdom react
ing to the uncertain developments In 
the Irish situation. Gains mong do
mestic rails wtere balanced by re 
versais,, especially In convertible is
sues. Total sales, par value, srgre- 
gated $16,876*60.

In the balance of the Met 
ttone
ada General Electric advanced • 1 14 
-to 98 14 and Dominion Steel prefer
red made a similar gain to 66 while

(Upper) 90 186 30
No. 17 - (Lower) 182 93 74
No. 18 Campbell Set 26 39 43
No. 19 Sussex Cor. 114 204 141
No. 20 Apohaqul .. 190 81 36
No. 21 Sussex Town 626 628 66
No. 22 Springfield

(Upper) 81 91 81
No. 28 " (Lower) 163 166 62

gary election still give the re-; Wheat, Dec. 1.66 14; May 1.1612.

' Baste*, Dee. 66 bid; May 56 14 a. 
’ Wax, Deo. 1.67 to; May 1.76 14. 
» Rye. Dec. 86 1-2 to; May 92 1-4. 
f Cash prices: Wheat, Nentoer 1 

and Number 1 
14; No. 2 Northern 1.66 24;

more or lose narrow. Cau sait In that very close race. An offi
cial recount is certain.Closing quotations:

Wheat—May, LIS; Joly. 1.6314. 
Gere—May, 54 3-8; Ju*y, 39. 
Pork—January, 16.60.
Lord—January, 8.80; May, 9.23. 
Rfiro—January, 7.77; May, 8.04.

Hayes and

toe common sold off 14 to 78 14. POYAS flt CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

muiMUim
____ OU Rmâpo
for Cough Syrup

Dominion Iron preferred waa firm 
gaining 2 points to 63.

The papers were neglected end their
■Hid; No 6 86 14; No 6 M 14; feed 
lSS 1-2; track 1.68 14.

Oats, No. 2 ow 44; No. 3 cw extra 
3îo. 1 feed 41; No. 1 feed 89; No. 2 
deed 87; rejected 34; -tract 48.

Barley, No. 2 oer; No. 4 car 61; 
rejected and feed 42; track 66.

Flax, No. 1 now 147; No. 2 cw 
148; No. 3 cw and rejected USB; 
track 147.

By A No. S cw 88 14.

Ft
Full lines ot Jewelry awl Watchea 
Prompt repair work, 'Phone M. aaeâ-i.

3 Merttom 1.91 IS; No. 4. Unfisted Market prices were mostly unchanged. Span-
8823 3471 1642tab common however developed fur- 

the role of fifty shares 
carrying the price down 1 14 to 77 
whtie the preferred sold unchanged

Queens County.
No. 1 Gagetown . .203 172 29
No. 3 Petersvflle .. 70 98 44
No. S Petersvllle

(Welsfond) 166 61 166
Ne. 4 Hampstead ..195 188 69
No. 6 Wickham.. ..113 
No. 6 Johnston .. 196 
No. T Brunswick .. 49 66 2
No. 8 Wateriboro

(Young's Cove)
No. I 1-3 (Cumber

land Bay) 189 216
No. 9 Chlpman .. 300 387
No. 10 Canning ....164 166
No. 11 (Douglas

tber
Tononto, Dec. 9—46 B. A. Oil at 

84. 70 Elk Basin at &. 160 North Star 
pfd at. 366. 160 North Otar 400. 20 
Laureutide 74 14. 106 Mctntyro at 
200. 5 Dominion Bridge at 79, 60 
Wtnfcm at 12. 110 HotUnger at 796. 
67 Imperial Oil 112 a* 11A. 60 Brewer 
lee at 68.

W. Stiwns Lee, Geetgs H. Hoiüm 
G.JLF.O.A.

LEE & HOLDER.Asbestos Easy

pe for making hough syrup at l 
Is simple and cheap but it has no 
for prompt results. It takes rlgh 
of a cough and gives immediate 
usually stopping an ordinary 
24 hours or toss.

Get 2‘/a ounces of Pinex fi 
druggist, pour it into a 
ana add plain granulated 
to make 18 ounces. If

CITY HALL PAY DAY.

The city’s regular fortnightly pay 
for labor totalled yesterday 113,091.75. 
made up as follows: Public works. 
36,178.42; water and sewerage, 84.- 
507.40; harbors. $1>$6.14; ferry. 
$469.76.

Chartered Accuuauuits 
QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.S 

Rooiqs 16, 20. 21, P. Q. Bex* 788 
Telephone, Sackville, 1212. *?

was again easy with a fall 
of 3 potato to 61. Atlantic Sugar in 
which trading Is light lately 14 lower 
at 30. A Might activity in Breweries 
carried the price fractionally upwards 
to 68 84.

Renewed firmness to Montreal Pow- 
shown and the price moved 

up 13 to 88 14. Montreal Tramways 
was much lees active and eased 

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowane 1 14 point* to 145 14.
68 Prince Wm. St.)

141 76
297 99

home. It

London (HU
X ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric rrel*h 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wall 
era. etc.

N. Y. Quotations 16-or. bottle 
sugar eyrup

clarified molasses, honey or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup. Either way, it 
tastes good, keeps perfectly, and lasts 
a family a long time.

It’s truly astonishing how quickly iti 
acts, penetrating through every air 
passage of the throat and lunge—loos
en* and raises the phlegm, soothes and 

hrsnee, and gradually but 
surely the annoying throat tickle and 
dreaded cough disappear entirely. Noth
ing better for bronchitis, spasmodic 
croup, hoareeneaq or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a special and highly eoncen- 
trfcted compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, known the world over foe 
its healing effect

Avoid disappointment bv ««king your 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” with 
full directions and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to.give absolute satis
faction or money promptly refunded» 
The Finer Co, Toronto. Ont.

«London. Dec. 9—Board of Trade 
for toe month of November:

£89,260,006 
Bfcqponhs British products. 62,890.000
Re-exports ..........
Total exports ....

<xt imports

TO RETAIN GOOD HEALTH
FOLLOW THU ADVICE.Total imports Harbor) 19 54

No. 12 Cambridge 137 183 -, E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.INVESTMENT Business in bond» was again on Most Important of all Is proper atten

tion to the bowels. Avoid constipa
tion—It’s the health-killer of today. 
Harsh griping medicine is ruinous— 
beware of it. Best results, follow a 
remedy like Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
which relieve costiveness promptly 
and tone the bowels so that constipa
tion becomes a thing of the past. 
No distress or inconvenience attends 
the use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which 
are famous fqr their mildness and 
efficiency. For headache, billions- 
ness, indigestion and liver complaint. 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are Just what 
you need. Thousands maintain their 
health by regulating frequently with 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 26c. all dealers 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Montreal.

.__  9,830,030
____ 72,736.660
........  16,540,000

toe light side with prices mixed aa 
to gaine and losses. New highs were 
reached by war loan 1926 which sold 
off .26 at 96.-60 and in Cedar Rapide 
which gained 1-2 to 97.

Total aaie^ listed, 8,613; bonds, 
8222,900.

New York. Dec. 9.
Open High Low Clone 

Allied Cham.. 65%. 56ft 56% 66%

Am Loco .... 91% 91% 91 91%
Asn Int Carp. 39% 40% 39% 40% 
Am Sugar ... 54% 64% 64% 64% 
Am Wool .... 80% 80% 80% 80% 
Am Smelters. 45% 45% 46% 46% 
Am Sumatra. 81% 81% 30% 30% 
Atchison 89% 89 89 89
Am Tele

At! Gulf .... 31 31 30% 30%
Beth Steel 57% 58 67 68
B and O .... 35% 36% 35% 36% 
Bald Looo ... 93% 94% 93% 94% 
Can Pacific ..120% 130% 320 120%
Corn Prod .. 90% 94% 90% 94%
Chino............ 27% 27% 27% 27%
Cuban Cane.. 7% 7% 7% 7%
Croc 8tl .... 64 64% 63%' 64%
Cen Leather. 39% 2*% 29% 29% 
Chandler .... 47% 48% 46% 47 
Brie Com ... 11% 11% 11 11
End! John ..77 77 77 77
Gen Motors ..11 11 11 11
G N Pfd .... 76% 76% 75 75%
Houston OU.. 78 78 78 78
Inspiration .. 38% 39% 38% 39% 
Invincible ... 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Inter Paper... 62% 62% 62% 58% 
Indue Alcohol 37% 87% 37% 37% 

43% 43% 42%
36% 25% 36%

Lack Steel ... 46% 46% 45% 46% 
Mex Pete ...112% 113% 112% 112% 
Midvale .. ..28 39% 38 29%
Mid States Oil 15 15 14% 14%
N Y N H & H 18% 13% 12% 13%
North Am Ca 44% 44% 44% 44% 
Nor Pacific .. 79% 80 79 80
Penneylv. ... 33% 33% 33 33
Pan Aroer 
Pierce Ar 
Reading .. ..71% 71% 70% 70% 
Re Stores ... 62% 62% 51% 52 
R Maud
R I and 6 ... 53 
Roy Dutch .. 48% 49% 48% 49% 
St Paul .
Sine OU .... 22 22
Sou Pacific .. 79% 79% 79% 79%

Studebaker .. 79 
Texas Co ... 46 
Union Oil 
Utah Cpr ... 61% 62% 61% 62% 
Union Par .186% 126% 126% 126% 
United Drug. . 68% 68% 68% 68%
U 8 Steel ... 83% 83% 83% 83% 
U 8 Rubber. 52% 63% 62% 52%
Westing .. .. 49% 49% 49% vt%

Total Sties—608.300.
Sterling—4.10%.
N Y Funds—8% p.e.

1744 1976
Kings 00. total 3822 8471
Queens Oo. total 1744 1976

5666 5446
Grand total in favor of Mr. Jonee

Hx<
32% 32% 31% 33%

OEEERINGS heals the m

Our December List Montreal Sales They'll Need To.

On one of the tombstones In an old 
New England cemetery appears the 
following inscription:
Here lies Jomtthan Steel—Good and 

Upright Citizen 
Weighed 250 Pounds 

Open Wide Ye Golden Gates.

7((......
BITUMINOUS
STEAM 
HAS COALS

contains some very ' 

attractive
m% 116% 115% 115% 
47% 48% 47% 45

( Complied by McDougall and Cowan 
68 Prince Wm. SL)Government and 

Municipal Bonds
to yield

53-4p.c.to61-2px.

on the membranes.
Montreal, Bee. 9.

I General Sales Office
l' 120 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL 

R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

Morning Sales

Atlantic Sugar—60 @ 30 %.
Brompton—#><925.
Peter Lyall—10062%; 36@62; 25®

Can S S Pld—fi0<F3.
Dom Iron Com—10@27%.
Dom Iron Pfd 6 p.c.—10@69.
Can Cement—16067%.
Bell Telephone—1@106.
Montreal Tram—250145; 650146. 
Laurentide—16074% ; 50@74%. 
Montreal Power—10087% ; 125088; 

66088%.
Ontario Steel—£0*3.
Québec Ry—100024%.
Rlordon—8605.
Quebec. Bonds—«6%; 500066%. 
Spanish River Pfd—75073 ; 10®

72%; 25072%.
Steel of Canada—8061%; 10061%;

35062.
Shawtnigan—20O106.
1922 Victory Loan 99.40; 99.45.
1927 Victory Loan 99.80.
1937 Victory Loan 102.40.
1923 Victory Loan 99.00.
1933 Victory Loan 100.70; 100^0. 
1921 Victory Loan 98.40.
1934 Victory Loan 98.30; 98.35.

Afternoon Salee
Atlantic Sugar—20@30.
Asbestos Com—10062%.
Brompton—10034.
Peter Lyall—26061% ; 10 061%; 10 

@61; 10@60; 66058%; 50@&8%; 126 
@67; 50057%.

Dom Bridge—5079.
Montreal Power—16088%.
Riordon—12504%.
Spanish River Com—25051 
Spanish Rfcver Pfd—100727" *“
Toronto Ry—105065; 50066%.

Power Bonds
cm. -

Yielding

61-2 p.c. to 7 p.c. COAL
Before investing send for 
our December list of 
attractive offerings. Mount Allison 

Institutions
American Anthracite, 

All sizes.
SpringhilL Reserve, 

George's Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Carmel,

A wonderful grate coat
P. &W.F. Starr, Lti
Smythc St. 159 Union S

[astern Securities Kelly 8pg ... 42^ 
Kennecott ... 25%J. M. Robinson & 

Sons, Ltd.
/

‘ (

Annual Session 1921-1922ST. JOHN
Moncton Fredericton

St. John, N. B.
COAL

Hard and Soft, Best Qualitj 
Also Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd

Halifax, N. S.
61* 51* 51* 611* 
14 14H 14 14% Second Term Opens Second Week in January
.31% 3i2% 31% 32 

64% • 52% 52% 'Phones Weet 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and RetailMount Aüison is Justly Famous19% 20 19% 20

31% 21%m
18% 18% 18% 18% 

79% 78% 79% 
46% 45% 46% 

18% 19% 18% 19

ALL GRADES OF

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Hard and Soft CoalUniversity Courses
INCLUDE

Mount Allison Laities’ College
Loweat Prices.

Is the largest residential Ladies’ College 
in. Canada.

h in a healthful town; it has specialists 
for teachers.

Offers Literary Coursés, Music Courses, 
Oratory Courses, Household Science 
Courses, Fine Arts Courses.

Gives Scholarships to worthy students.
Its aim is True Education, not surface 

culture.
hs popularity is undoubted; its attend

ance is steadily increasing. .
Its standards are of the highest; its 

students are its best advertisement 
Free Calendar on application to

Rev, Hamilton Wigle, BA., D.D.
Sack ville. N. B.

GEORGE DICK,I*- -Phone M. 111146 Britain SLArts, Science and Theology
Toronto Trade(araasamt ProlUnma" Many Scholarships and Prizes 

are oiréted.QuotationsThomas, Armstrong & Bell FOB
GOOD SOFT COALINCOMING STUDENTS 

who wish Residential Accommodation 
give earliest possible notice.

f or information regarding Courses of 
Study, Degrees, Scholarships, Prizes, 

Affiliated Relations, Expenses, etc. 
Address

Rev, B. C. Borden, LL.D., D.D.,
Sackville, N. B.

Toronto; Dec. 9—.Manitoba wheat, 
No. 1 Northern 1.26 3-4; No. 2,
1.31 1-4; No. 3, 1.14 1-4..

Manitoba oats, No. 2 cw 65 1-4; No.
3 ow 50 3-4; extra No. 1, 50 3-4; No. 
1 feed and No. 2 ftied, not quoted.

Manitoba barley. No. 3 cw 60; No.
4 cw. nominal.

All above on track, bay porta. 
American corn, !No. 2 yellow 65. 
Ontario oata, No. 2 nominal, se

conding to freights outside.
Ontario wheat, car lots, fob ship

ping points, all grades nominal.
Ontario barley, No. 3 teat 47 pounds 

or better 67 to 66.
Buckwheat, No. 1 nominal 68 to 70. 
Rye, No. 2, 86 to 90.
Manitoba flour, first patent" 7.60; 

second patents 6.90.

Limited
Ml Princo win tom Street 

S. AH. Than. - DoetolW. Asn, . T. Motel BoD

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET Well Screened 
•Phene M. 1933

Emmerson Fuel Co.
116 City Road

(Complied by McDougall and Cowans 
68 Prince Wm. St.))

High Low Close
Mwheet...
December ..

Oats:—
Mar ......................44% 44% 4416
December............ 4S« 4Î14 43

-•y-rVfnt ..nest ion 11(114
..KM14 10514 10014 * incmTHERE IS WORK AHEAD

tor mated Arriciltmel end Material derate»ment 
omette Capital te scarce. Santee* are needed. Increase roar seringa 
tn the Canada Permanent, wheefe deposits are teased to farmers and 

witfcin the Province.
INTEREST PAID XT FOUR PER CENT.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
to provide (Compiled by McDougall and Cowarts. 

58 Prince Wm. St.) President,
High Low Close 
.17.87 17.48 17.6) 
.17.84 17.48 17.66 
.17.60 17.30 17.45 
.17.16 16.88 17.01 
K.60 16.86 16.38 
.17.96 17.65 17.78

Send for Calendar.January 
March . 
May ... 
July ... 
October ... 
Dtoember .

SAVE YOUR EYES 
If your vision 1» impaired—If you 
eyes won’t stand the strain ( 
hsrd, constant work—you owe it t 
yourself to make up the deficient 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses 
insuring you prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANER, 
Optometrist

til Charlotte SL .;. St Johi

l\.Principal,Mount Alfison Academy
YOUR SON

can obtain here a General, Special or 
Matriculation, Course, leading ,. to the 
colleges of

Medkme, Engineering, Arts, etc
Comfortable Residence.

« .. * 7.<HhMXt0.eo 
7,000,9004»

Atetee Oter................-................. ................................. 37.500.000.00
Nsw Brunwwk* Biss*. «3 Palace Wm StreeL at Join. N. R

S. P WEKHT. 34

Ontario floor. 30 per rant patent
delivered 4.8S; nrHl feed oar lots, Mt. Alfison Commercial Collegebran 334 per ton; aborts.326 per ton; 
good feed floor, per bag, 1*70 to 1.80.

Hay. extra No. 2, 321.60 to 322; 
mixed 318; straw, car lots $12.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
For a Course in Business. Shorthand 

and Typewriting, Penmanship, etc. 
Strong,Staff of Experienced Teachers.

(Complied by MaDoassII «ed Cowans, 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

High Low doie

T. A. McAVJTY, InapniVfif.

: Wheat
THINKS SWEARINO ALL RIGHT— ...11614 111* 11614 

December ............ 11114 W014 11114
May

INSURANCE 
Accident, Marine, Plat e Glass, Automobile, etc,

far rates or to bava
WM. THOMSON & CO., LUX,

J. M. Palmer, M.A., LLD.
Sackville, N. B.

ot 1
6316 5414 Smith's sere come. Par better to w>

teepplne onthe off
Mar ----- -------64%
December  ---- 4$% 48 «8% fPrincipal,p--

m* Really a Compliment 7

Mias—"What age would you aa 
wm, young air T"

Gallant Yoath—^Half of
really are. dear lady.”

la a harry. No 
88% corn can last tf “PntaansV* la applied.

It does m. oat
DTrmimïfàr*M- 2616 21 King Street. JMt 32% 33% Barfuae a anb^tnte_ 26c.

what ;
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May we mail you 
a copy)
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ARiNE NEWS
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Canard Co. Will
Build Six New

Oil-Burners

=6

Police c0urt
A.M I

1

Lards
' .

Bu
tlk.

Cases Yesterdaysmess TIPS TABLE.

à i 5
Several Traffic Cases Heard— 

Man Charged With Assault 
—Woman for Stealing.

B
ROYAL HOtEL London, Dec. 9.—The Canard Com 

pany announce that it will build six 
new oil-buroln* steamers of an aggre
gate tonnage of 100,000, and extent 
the service which lapsed during the 
war. There also will be a resump
tion of direct pervice for all types of 
travellers between. England and Can-

Thq announcement says that by 
spring there will be weekly services 
between Liverpool, New York and 
Southampton and New York.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES iatmed at

’a. Main Street and Sydney

m d A
$ IKing Street

St. John's Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND to DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

5 A PURE 
HARD

wJ

iStreet 6»
FILMS FINISHED.

Send any* roll wlta 60c to Wasson's, 
Box 1343, St John, N. B.__________

. .Jï48 lL 1^6 ►Three by-daw cases were dealt with 
yesterday in the Police Court. A re
port against Dr. F. W. Stephenson, 
charged with allowing his car to stand 
in Orange street without head or tail 
lights, was not pressed when he ex
plained that they had gone out while 
he was on a case.

mV L. Sells, cnarged with passing 
the intersection of Garden street and 
City road In hie auio without sounding 
his horn, pleaded nc$t guilty. Police
man BetUe testified, A fine of »10 was 
allowed to stand.

Max Lambert and Isaac Williams, 
charged with keeping their second 
hand stores open after nine o'clock on 
Dec. 2, pleaded guilty and fines were 
allowed to stand.

John Hutchins appeared before the Cleared Friday,
magistrate on the charge of assault- Coastwise—Sdh Nelson G. McPar-
j* hie wife. Mrs. Gladys Hutchins Und> 47> Canlef N<kih Head, gaa 
said that on Oct. 29 her husband boat Shaw Bros, 6, Small, Lepreau; 
struck and kicked her. Witness said eir Empress, 612, McDonald, Digby; 
that her husband had spent some time etr Hochelaga, 2601, Mareters. tiyd- 
in a military hospital, and asked that ney. Government Radio Station ro
be be sent back for examination, as .ports: 1 pun. 8.S. Oomlno, from 
be had taken several fits lately, and Halifax, 66 miles distant, 
she was afraid that the trouble was BRITISH PORTS
caused by hie wounds, received over
seen Remanded.

The case of Percy Hand, assistant 
manager of the Canadian Distributing 
Company, was further set over till 
next Wednesday for judgment.

One drunk pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was remanded.

Mrs. Mary Fourner pleaded not 
guilty to the charge of acting with 
tier daughter and stealing 3200, the 
property of .Mrs. Robert McAdam.
Mrs. Fournier was remanded to Jail 
till her. daughter is apprehended.

Saturday . 1.56VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now*Than Ever.

•7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
8L Johu Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors/
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

aida.
LATE INTELLIGENCE.

Naval Radio Station, Red IleaJ.
8 p. m.—Steamer Coxnrlno, Halifax 

for St. John, passed In.
9 p. m.—Steamer Metagama, St 

St. John for Liverpool, fty miles dis
tant.

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WELD
ING of ail descriptions and in ail

▲uto and machine parts, 
vAuiu built ot any description and tor 
any purpose. All work guaranteed. 

MOORE WELDING WORKS.

" A LL cakes of Soap look more or lee, 
xk alike, but appearance does not indicate 

their true worth.
11 ‘SURPRISE’ U a real Soap valut—not pad

ded or filled with useless material. For thirty- 
five year» ‘SURPRISE* has been in a class 
of its own in Canada fpr Household use."

seven o'clock this morning for Ber
muda and the West Indies via Hay-BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modem Artistic Work by 
' Skilled Operators. 

iORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
|B he McMillan press
Ü Prince Wm. street. Phone -M.-2Î40

Phone M. 3636. 32-*! Paradise Row.
fax.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
Saturday, Dee. 10th, 1921. 
Arrived Friday.

8.8. Cemlno Arrived 
8.8. Comlno arrived at the Island 

last might from Halifax, and will dock 
early this morning, at west side of 
Long Wharf.

To Catty Cargo of Grain.

Designs and E# Limâtes prepared to 
Customer's Requirement*.

EMERY’S Coastwise—Gee «boat Shaw Bros, 6, 
Small, Lepreau; str Hochelaga, 2601, 
Mareters, Sydney.

Cabinet MaXei a, upnolsterera.
126 Prlnceae Street,

8t. John, N. B.
Reproducuona ot Eighteenth Ceu 

-ury ruruiiure.

Ml

8.8. Blister will sail about six 
o’clock this morning for Barry with 
a cargo of grain.

Will Leave for Manchester.
5.8. Manchester Port Is due to sail 

this afternoon or tomorrow for Man
chester via Halifax, with a general 
cargo.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street Classified AdvertisementsSigne, Lxtenaion Ladders 

and ircsties
H. L. MacuUWHlN ôt SON, 8.8. Caaerta to Sail 

8.8. Caaerta la expected to sail 
sometime today for Naples and Gen^a 
but definite Information waa to her 
hour of departure was not available 
last night.

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

e. liULUfLAIHkH 
Optometrist

urmerly of 629 Main St, hat 
moved his Optical Parlors U 
Dock St.

Liverpool, Dec. 7.—Ard str Lovatak- 
ken, Pttctou, N. B.

Hull, Dec. 7.—Ard etr Manchester 
Civilian, Montreal

Morille, Deo. 7—Ard etr H. J. sa- 
Miramlchl.

Southemplon, Dec. 8.—Ard etr OrtA 
Fees, New York tor Hemburg; 7tn 
ard str Corsican, Montreal.

Plymouth, Dec 7.—Ard etr America, 
New York.

Sydney, N.-B. W„ Dec. 7.—Ard atr 
Niagara, V&ncourar.

London, Dec. 7.—Ard etr Amoy, 
Botwood, Nfld.; eld *r Mlotheroy, 
Vancourer

«■.I, ran* * a..enwbdU ni«w 
UUUU aUaiA 09 *.

1» Prince Edward tit
st. John, n. r

Due to Arrive In Port.
8.8. Fram is due to arrive today 

or tomorrow with a cargo of coal 
En Route to Barbados. 

Steamer Canadian Beaver sailed 
from Halifax for Barbados on Wed
nesday last.

Is Loading for English Port* 
Steamer Canadian Aviator Is taking 

on a part cargo of grain at McLeod’s 
^ Wll - , ... Wharf, and wUl later move to the
Dublin, Dec. 7.—Ard str < mo Weflt gide t0 complete her cargo tor

Head. Montreal. Swansea and Cardiff.

FEMALE KELT WANTED. UR SALE At BAHRAIN PHIUES 
I» ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
vOATS 10 CLEAR BEFORE STOUR 
IAKINO AT SS«td EACH. WORTH
*14"V‘h. NORTON A SON, LTD.

• A 11 MARKET SeUARE.

WANTED
POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
WANTED—Middle aged women cat 

Ckartie WANTED—Second due Feme# 
Teacher for School District No. 3, 
Central Greenwich. Apply, stating 
salary, to E. 8. Northrup, Secretary 
of Trustees, Central Greenwich, &. 
C., N. B. Give nearest telephone.

general house work. 13 
street, off Garden streetevil lines or Jewelry ead Welch™. 

Prompt repair work. Those M. WSo-ii
VOUK LAIN, OUR LOSS.

WANTED—Roomer» end Boarderi. 
■Phone 3746-M. North End.W. a mini. Lee, Grots. u. Holder, 

C.A.P.O.A. ANDOVERft ' ^ WANTED—Second Clase Female • 
Teacher for School District No. S, 
Parish of Perteraville, oueena Co, 
Apply stating ealnry, to Ansley Kirk
patrick, Uaspereaua Station.

PATENTS FURNISHED ROOMSLEE & HOLDER, Andover, Dec. 9—Mr. Robert Turn
er, who spent several weeks wi>|n 
hi» mother, Mrs. Margaret Turner, 
left for MiLhnocket, Me., Friday.

Mrs A. F. Macintosh went to 
Fort Fairfield last Friday evening to 
attend the Phltoneatbi&n Club as 

the Round Table

FOREIGN PORTS
Naples, Dec. 2.—Ard str Dante 

Allighleu-i, New York.
Boston, Dec. 8.—Ard 

Liverpool via St. John’s, Nfid. and 
Halifax.

Chartered Aeeuuuuuita 
QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.S. 

Roonja 16, 20. % P. O. Bex* 728 
Telephone, Sackvllls, 1212. -!

FEATHERS’!ONHAUGH to CO.
The old esuumWied firm. Patent* 

everywhere. Head unie* Royal Baa* 
ouütting, Toronto; Otuwa oil ices, «# 
_igtn street. Office* tnrougnout Can 
atla. Booklet tree.

*
TO LET—Furnished. and beateu 

room. P. O. West side.str Digby,4
ELEVATORS.

We manufacture electric Freight. 
Passenger, Hand-Ppwer, Dumb Wolf, 
era, ate.

ROOMS AND LODGING COOKS AND MAIDSVessel* In Port
Literary Club.

Mr. Howard Porter left on Monday 
fqr St John after spending his va
cation at hie old home here.

Mr. Wm. Lawson, of Fredericton, 
spent the w^ek-end at Mr. Benjamine 
Beveridgefe.

On Friday evening Mrs. 8. P. Waite 
entertained at five tab lee of bridge. 
Among those present were Mns. R. W. 
Lowers, Mre. Crawford, Mrs. George 
Baird. Mre. N. J. Wootton, Mr. and 
Mr». Reed BedeU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter GlUett, Mr. and Mre. Benja
min Beveridge, Mr. and Mre. Frank 
Sadler, Mre. Douglas Baird, Mr. and 
Mrs Nelson Hanson, Mise Mabel 
Peat, Mise Emma Miller, Mr. George 
Davis and Mr. Frank Howard.

Mr. Ralph Estabrook was host at 
a "stag" party on Friday evening, 
when his guests were Messrs. Harry 
Wade, John Niles, Claude Knapp, 
Heihert Baird, LeBaron Hopkins, 
Alex. Stevenson, John Palfrey, Clinton 
Johnston, Patrick Heffernan. Richard 
Lowers, Charles Olmsteed, Dr. R. W. 
L. Earle.

Mrs. Frank Howard went to Houl- 
ton, Me., on Wednesday to spend a 
few day».

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waugh went 
to Five Fingers on Wednesday where 
they will spend the winter 

Mrs. Harold Hunt, of Kansas City, 
Missouri, is visiting at the home of 
her mother, Mrs, BenJ. Kilburn.

Cknon Smtthers, ot Fredericton, 
held service in Trinity church, on 
Sunday He was the gueet of Mr 
and Mrs. Reed BedeU.

Mr. Charles Stevens, of Caribou, 
Me., spent the week-end at hie home 
here.

Mr. Guy Porter spent a few days 
at St. John last week.

Mr. N. J. Woottoto spent part of last 
week In Grand Falls 

Mrs. Guy Porter pleasantly enter- 
Th, highest or any offer not neces- t,lned „ few of the younger set on 

sarlly accepted. Wednesday evening.
The ladles of St. Agnes* Guild held 

a sale of fancy goods and tea on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Masonic Hail

Steamer Caaerta—No. 4 berth. 
Steamer Empress of France—No. 

6 berth.
Steamer Wangaraita—No. 16 berth

ROOM AND BOARD, Mre. McAfee, 
160 Princess street

MAID WANTED, small family, «xnaiJ 
house, no wasning. On car une. rung 
Mam 1987 or Gail Mrs. Royüen Foiey, 
Mount Pleasant Ave., East St. Joan,

VIOL INS, MANDOLINS.
And All String. Instruments and Dows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Street.

REGULAR SERVICES
y,-"-

XMAS SAILING
5i E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 

ST. JOHN. N. B.
Steamer Ounartten Voyager—Long

TO LETWharf, east.
Steamer Fanad Head—No. 16 berth 

Hochelaga — Dominion
To Glasgow- From Halifax 

Dec. 12
From Portland 
Dec. 10 Saturate

Steamer
Coal Co.’s pocket.

Steamer Jettiba—No. 7 berth. 
Steamer Canadian 

Leod’s Wharf.
Steamer Mayleoonrt—No. 7 exten-

S learner Mapledawn—Sugar Refln-

SALESMEN WANTEDTO LET—Furnished room. P. O., 
Weet Side.A

I Aviator—Mc- Portland-Hallfax-Glasgow 
from Portland from Halifax 

Saturate
Dec. 10, Feb. 16 ......Dec. 12, Feb. If

Cassandra
B Mar. 2iJApr. 13----- ----. Mar. 4jApr. 15

Halifax, Plymouth, Cherbou g and 
Hambourg.

Jan. 23|Mar. z9 .............................Saxonla

WANTED—At once,. One Firat- 
Clasa Saaeaman to Handle the beet 
caiendar and noveity line in Canada, 
in me Province oi New Brunewick, 
bute full particuiara, experience and 
ruerencee nrat louer. Experience not 
eeeeuuax but saietunen ox mgneei n* 
tegnty and ability only need apply; 
RUBU-bHciLTON. LlMiiED, Creators 
of Distinctive Calendar Advertising., 
Winnipeg, Man.

DANCING
TENDERS

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 50c 
afternoons and evenings. R. 8 
Se&rle, ’Pbone M. 4282.

Tenders addressed to the undersign 
ed at OtUwa, and marked on the out
side of the envelope "Tender for 
Steamer 'Thirty Three’ ” will be re 
of the Twenty Eignth day of December 
1921, tor the undersigned up to noon 
of the Twenty Eight day of December, 
1921, for the eteel steamer "Thirty 
Three" now laid up at Halifax, N. S.

The following are the leading dimen
sions, t It

ery
Steamer Manchester Port—No. 

berth.
Steamer 

2 berth.
Steamer Canadian Explorer—No. 

14 berth.
Steamer

J Sam «'*•'1

0AS COALS Canadian Trapper—No.

I General Sales Office
I; 120 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL 

R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

LOST
Oomlno—Long Wharf, ■V

W6St* To Sail This Morning.

R.M.B P. Ohnudiere will sail at

LOST—On Monday, Dec. 5, a 
French Pocketbook containing sum of 
money. Reward. Finder kindly leave 
at SUndard office.

MALE HELP WANTED
Length, 80 ft 
Breadth, 18 ft 1 in.
Depth, 8 ft. 3 in.
Gross Tonnage, 79.31 
Registered tonnage 32.78 
Nominal H. P., 21%
Indicated H. P., 136.

Vessel built in Great Brluin in 1902.
The vessel will be sold as she stands 

at time of sale.
Arrangements can be made for ex

amining the steamer by applying to 
the Agent of the Marine and Fisher
ies Department, Dartmouth, N. 8.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted deposit cheque in favor 
of the Deputy Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries equal to ten per cent (10%) 
of the amount of the offer as a guar
antee that the successful tenderer will 
pay over the purchase price immed
iately on the accepUnce of his offer.

COAL FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, Degi* 
ners $15.u, later |26v monthly. Write 
Railway, care Standard.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC. WANT to hear from owner having 

farm for sale; give particulars and 
lowest price. JOHN J. BLACK, Canada 
street, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

SpringhiU, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coal
P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.
Smythe St. 159 Union St.

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Une between Bos
ton and St. Joan, freight shipments for N. Y. to Glasgow (via Movllle)
the Provinces from the United States, DyC. 10 .................... .................*.Columbia
especially Boston and New York 21, Jan. 21, Feb. 26 ....Algeria 
should be routed care Eastern S.S. «Dec. 31, Mar. 4, Apr. 6... .Cameronia
Lines Boston, and same will come Jan 7> Feb. 11, Mar. 17............Assyria

• forward every week by the B. to Y.
S.S. Co. and S.S. "Keith Cann" to 
St. John.
means prompt dispatch of freight.

Rates and full Information on &p 
plication.

PERSONALS
ENGRAVERS

MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPPI
NESS—Hundred» rich, attractive, con
genial, willing to wed. Photos free. 25 
years' experience. Mrs. Warn, 508 
Lankershum Bldg., Los Ang î'.ea CÿUt,

F. C. WESLEY to CO„ Artiste and 
Engravers, 61 Water street Tele
phone M. 982.

•Also calls at Lirertpool 
New York to Liverpool.

Dec. lU|Jan. 14| ...........................Albania
Dec. 24, Jan. 28, FVb. 26 ....Scythia 

N. Y. to Plymouth and London. 
Fib. 18iMar. 26...................... .. .Alh: ila

N. Y. to Cherbourg, Southampton
Dec. 13, Feb. 7, Feb. 28... .Aqult&nla 

Carmania
N. Y. to Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg.

This weekly service

HARNESSA. C. CURivIE, Agent, 
ST. JOHN, N. B l CATARRH

k of the

IBLADDER
COAL

Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 
Also Dry Wood.

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Doc. 31 Harness and Collars of all kinds; 
Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment at reasonable prices. R. 
J. Currie, 467 Main street Phoi 
Main 1146.

ALEX. JOHNSTON, Jan. 21|Mar 7 ...........
apr. 8[May 13|June 1,7 
Boston to Londonderry, Liverpool and 

Glasgow.

Saxonla
CaronlaDeputy Minister of 

Marine and Fisheries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries, and realised about |1M.

Ottawa, Canada, November 28, 1921. Mre. Patrick Heffernan has the 
sympathy of many friends In tflre death

.______________________|_____________  of her father. Mr. Browning, which
River deChute on Wed-

’Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail

AssyriaFeb. 4
Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples, Patras, Dub

rovnik, Flume to Trieste The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
occurred at 
nesday.

.Italia
Engineers and Machinist*.

For rates of passage, fratynt and /briber 
particulars apply to local areota or Iron and Brass Castings. Phone West 598'

IHE ROBERT REFOROCO., Limited
fegg, THE HUNTER |

knows
j&mM' the value of 

MIN ARD'S
'All CLUS0NGray,, well
V P \ known Nova Scotia 

guide, writes :
Wrf "Have wed MINARD’3
W ' LINIMENT in my home.

hunting and lumber r»«n«
for years end consider it the best white 
liniment on the market. 1 find that It 
gives quick relief to minor eikeeets, 
suck a* Sprain.. Bru.se* end all kind, 
of wound*. Aim it is a great remedy 
for coughs, cold*, etc., which «1mm 
liable to catch «ben log driving and

MIN ARD js LINIMENT mi caw*

West St. John. G. H. WARING, Manager.GENERAL AGENTS
162 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST.JOHN, N.B.

fFOR

GOOD SOFT COAL ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons

Well Screened 
•Phene M. 3933

Emmeraon Fuel Co.
116 City Road,

ncm The Maritime Export Company, 

Charlottetown, P. E. L, will be 

shipping as usual until January, 1922

, SAVE YOUR EYES 
If your vision is impaire*—If your 
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
bard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses 
insuring yon prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANER, 
Optometrist 

Hi Charlotte St St John

I

YARMOUTH, HE 19

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P.O. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

£

f Really a Compliment 7

Mtwa—"Whst age would you aay I 
am, young »lr 7”

Gallant Youth—-Halt ot 
really m, dear lady."

what you

*

>mû. . a «

... ,v>^j

Canadian Government
Merchant Marine, Ltd.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
•S.S. Canadian Explorer . .Dec. 14

LONDON SERVICE 
Canadian Raider

GLASGOW SERVICE 
8.8. Canadian Aviator ....Dec. J7

CARDIFF to SWANSEA SERVICE
8.8. Canadian Navigator . .Dec. 13

•Carries Limited Number of Oabth 
Passengers

Enquire of H. E. KANE, 
Port Agent, 

St John, N. B.

Dec. 21

Were Found Guilty of At- 
tempting to Form Congre» 
of Volunteer Corpa.

:r
«

Allahabad, British India, Dec. 9— 
The trial ot a number ot prominent 
nationalist leaders today, who were 
arreeted Wednesday In connection 
with their attempt to form a Congress 
ot the Provincial Volunteers1 Corps, 
which the government had declared 
Illegal, resulted In a sentence at ill 
months' Imprisonment being Imposed 

Pundit Motilti Nehru, thé aller

:e
ll
I.
:o
1-

! upon
ed ring leader. He waa also fined 600 
rupees. Chairman of the Municipal 
Board, London was sentenced to six
teen months’ imprisonment, wi£ B 
fin® of 260 - rupees; and six monthaT 
Imprisonment with a fine of 100 ru»* 
ees, was Impoeed on several others.

5
.2
16
14
>7
>8
19
19

Hon, R. B. Bennett
Leads By 5 Votes

i0
13
16
14
!6

Calgary, Dec.,»—West Calgary elec
tion results*. Hon. R. B. Bqnnett 
7,372; Joseph L. Shaw, 7^47. Major
ity for Bennett, five. A check and re- 
check of the figures tor the West Cal-

17
17
10
>6
>9

10 gary election still give the re-
14 salt in that very does race. An offi

cial recount is certain.13
11
16
$6

___ OU Rmcipe \
for Cough Syrup

n Ft52

12

89
44

SO

ÎES’îvSf.iSS^ SSTS:
pe for making hough syrup at l 
Is simple and cheap but it has no 
for prompt results. It takes rich 

cough and gives immediate 
usually stopping an ordinary cough 
84 hours or less.

Get 2 Va ounces of Pines fro 
druggist, pour it into a ‘ 
ana add plain granulated 
to make 16 ounces. If

ra

re
99

home. It2

of a
»to

16-o*. bottle 
sugar eyrup

■■■HyoR iWifli MÜ
clarified molasses, honey or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup. Either way, it 
tastes good, keeps perfectly, and lasts 
a family a long time.

It’s truly astonishing how quickly it 
acts, penetrating through every air 
passage of the throat and lungs—loos
ens and raises the phlegm, soothes and 
heals the membranes, and gradually but 
surely the annoying throat tickle and 
dreaded cough disappear entirely. Noth
ing better for bronchitis, spasmodic 
croup, hoarseneaq or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, known the world over foe 
Its healing effect 

Avoid disappointment by asking you» 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” with 
full directions and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to.give absolute satis
faction or money promptly refunded. 
The Pinex Go, Toronto. Ont.

11

«3
32

91
42
91

32
K>.

-Id
he on the membranes.

t

tison
ons

/

: <

-1922
Zeek in January

y Famous
Allison Ladies’ College
at residential Ladies’ College
ada.
Ithful town; it has specialists 
cher a.
rary Courses, Musk Courses, 
Courses, Household Science 

, Fine Arts Courses, 
ilarships to worthy students. 
True Education, not surface

irity is undoubted; itsattend- 
i steadily increasing. , 
rds are of the highest; its 
ts are its best advertisement 
alendar on application to

nilton Wigle, BA., D.D.
— ^ Sack ville, N. B.

<

ion Commercial College
irse in Business, Shorthand 
irpewriting. Penmanship, etc. 
iff of Experienced Teachers.

Palmer, MA., LLD.
— Sack ville, N. B.

>; f 5 .

CUNARO CANADIAN SERVICE 
Summer -Sailings 1922, Montreal to 

Liverpool.
May 6jJune lOj July 16. . I . Albania 
May 20]June 24|Julÿ 29 .Pyrrheila 
July 81Aug. 12]Sept. 16 ....Aflaonia 
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg 

and London.
May 13|June 17jJuly 22.. .-.Andania 
May 221July ljAug. 5.... Ansonla

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government

Merchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S3. "Canadian Fisher” 
Dec. 2nd, 1921. .

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KANE, Port Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut. Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod. Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

,17* IT*

..1
f

p—N,

BROAD COVE
(The Genuine)
High Quality.

•Also

CUMBERLAND
A Cumberland County, N. S., 
Coal Mined to our Standard 
of Quality-

Good Value at 
the Price.

CONSUMERS COAL 
CO., LIMITED

66 Prince Wm. Street. 
Telephone: Main 1913.

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
'Phone M. 111646 Britain SL

DOMINION 
I COAL COMPANY

ll-

MINARD’S
-ra'i

I-INimeNT

Yantai

CAPSULES

^MIDY

C U N A R D
AINCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
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Offices At
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JOHN,

HALIFAX, N.
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Railroad Contractors

P. PAGANO, President. V. J. CAVICCHI, Vice-President and General Manager.
S. M. Teller, Secretary-Treasurer. /
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BEDFORD
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
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